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fTcpcrt Made, Public. Today
T 'Gives Passing "Comment on
i Ignorance of Pence of Gamb- -

ling -- Games,"' and Declares
c Against AH Commercialized

,
: Vice; .Would; Have' Strict
Legislation to Clean Up City,

. With Program of Public
'Education -

V Tht report cf tht Bpedal committee
lot the Oiimber of Commerce on vice
t condiUon la HonoJula was made pnV-- i

lie at boob todtj by George W. 8miU,
; preIdent of the chamber. Althoujn
tremor bai It that a minority report
I vat made, note wa clTea out

- After touching on the gambling alt--

nation and connecting on the lack of
5 Information by the. police on gambling
i jolrts declared to be running, the

committee proceeds to a consideration
cf the toclal etll'and commerclallxed

tzi makes the following reconv
i mendatieni for the r8I of:,;

First, a law known aa the Iowa Ia
; jancucn uv, . or aomeumea spoavi

of as ihe Abatement - by Injunction
, ,'lawr.'-- a :r - ':; ! .

Seccn'l,' a law requiring phyaldans,
: 'drursUU and otiera who may treat

'venereal catei to make "t report on
. V theie- - caaes to the board of health In
- i the same way ; that" otherconta'tlous

V and lnfectloous 61 ?eaaea are 1 report--

:., The .'committee also , recommend!
i that ax public meetlng.be called with
' a view to presenting: to the public the
fact! fa!r.c1 y the- - lnveitlsatlon, and
alao tit t.'.3 cimpaira education be
iupplccrr. t; J ty,. program of- - paid

: .;publlc!tf. .'..:. --.?V-v

,' t x The fall ' repcrt;. 't Itib v committee
-t win r -- ; c-- .r la the second , edition of

' ! f y f --i

(AtMcttted rren 1 Tfirl Wlrelaw)
'4 f-- y

A ; "

CL'PAtO, Texia, Jan. CX It --f
' It rc;:rtti.htrt that a meiaajt
'4- - hit pJtced .rcf;i the city from

the wsr tfejirtr.t t In Waahln f
ten t:'If3 C:.n.' Pert v. Inj, head f

; ef the American pj.-'tl- ve exnei- - f
5 4- - tlon, when he vsiil he reaiy t be--
i tin. the march tut ef Mexico. No

forrrsal erter haa yet teen Issued
f for. the U. G. withdrawal, which

la exacted ta eome very . aoon.
The reply la expected to fix the.4
withdrawal date. , ' 4--

' 4
. ; 4-- 4 4 4 4' 4 4 4 4

-
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u WASUNGTO.VO. C" Jan. 20.
Drastic rerulatlont deElrned to re
lieve the coal shortage which la severe
la various parti ct the United States
and to cause lowering cf prices were
prescribed todar by' the Interstate

' commerce commission.. The rerila
tlona require the return to owners cf
cars aa fast as' they, are unload e a
Flte railroads have been siren 10
dara to devise methods lo.relleve the
shortage by the use of other types of
cars.-:-- - ' " '; -

v ;

PI V- -

J::li.ui:
, v WASHINGTON. O. Jan. 10.

The house ' rules '. committee today
"formally employed Sherman - L.; Whip--J

jple cf Boston as Its, counsel in the
"leak" Inquiry. . The committee will
'.resume its "hearings next week, and

VVwlli go to New York tor hearings on
.Tuesday.

: AMERICAN CONSULATE

; j.: AT ALGIERS IS RIFLED

' PARIS, France,' Jan. 20. The
American consulate at Algiers has
been burglarized, .according to

; news received here and published
in the Matin today The safe was
blown open- - "arid, many papers
stolen. ' . :

' e o I, ;
! ! The Eovercment cf India ' win ex-

tend Its.. wireless system ? until every
tmy r est has a station In the charge
c ' a tr-'r- cJ cmrer. ' : V"-. ,

J 'V . vy- - y A . vV rt 4;VAr vva

I
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K W. C. A. to "Get Out"
The Star-Bullet-in Next
Saturday; Watch For It!

Xcxt Hatnrdajr, January 27; the Young Women's Christ ian Arso-riatio- n

of Honolulu will "get out the Star-Bulleti- n.

From editor-in-chie- f to office-bo-y or girl the paper will be
turned over to the special Y. W. ( A. afaff of editors and reporters.
They will write and edit the artirles, hunt a8coops,', chase ropy and
send the paper to press. It is to be distinctively a Y. W. C. A, edition
and the paper is theirs for the day. Thia issue will be a specially
large number and the Y. W. C A. will edit all the regular depart-
ments.

" To draw attention throughout, the city and the territory to the
Fssociation's three-da-y budget campaign the following week; to em
phasize the splendid work the association is doing and its value in
the community; to tell of its plans for expansion and development;
to place its financial needs clearly before the public; to explain ex-
actly how the budget campaign; will be carried out on January 31,
February 1 and 2 these are the objects of .the special issue. This
is the reason why for one day the Ktar-Hulleti- n is placed at the dis-
posal of the association.

'
J The Y. W. a JL is doing a work in which the Star-Bulleti- n be

lieves thoroughly, and hence the facilities of this paper are
put in the hands of the association's directors, officials, department
heads and members.'

V; For the past week Y. W. C. A. heads have been shaping up their
tews" staff for next Saturday. They are going to handle every, de-
partment Y. WC. A." reporters will interview city and territorial
fQciils, talk to politicians, "cover the courts and police, handle
financial happenings; look after theatricals and musical events, and
endeavor to score, a few "beats' on the regular newspapermen of
Ihiitltyr-'i'-.r.- - ...... i

Y. XV A A. editors will write editorials, handle the 'desks;' and
jve but the assignments. A-spec- ial staff of sport writers will gef

fut the sporting page. : In short,: it will-b-e a- - Y. W. C. A. edition
from first to last. It will not be by any means devoted entirely to
associatibn news. In fact, It il the aim of the association to cover
f hejnews ;of the city just as it is done every day, and to add a large
number of Interesting feature articles. These will be illustrated by
Y, W; C. A. cartoonists and the Y photographer.

.
" " Announcement editorial and reportorial staffs is; made

l.erewith by Alias Helen it Kolisbury editor-in-hle- f, and Miss An
:etta iDieckmann, managing.editpr: '&C''Xrr'.,

EDITORIAL STAFFS

Telegraph Editor-VMis- s, Eunice
v;. Financial Editor--Mis- s Pearl 5S3f"j;v:.: ,.-

-

:f Society Editor-M- iss Kathryn WillUms;-- ;
V and Musical Witorf-Mis- s Agnes Hills.

Automobile pditorMlss Hazel Kellogg
s Cartoonists --Miss. J. May .Fraser, f3Iihs Jessie Sha k. h- -

taff Photographer-r-Mr- s. H. fiawyeri K
v ; RErOUTORIAt, 3TAFF, c

. .rolice-rM- is inek Underhill. - ':: ;; rr-'-i

. - City HallMlsa, Grace Morgan. .
v Capitol Miss Lorna Jarrett. : v .

J .Courts Miss Ruth Richards. : ; : ,

-- .Army and Ka7Miss Elizabeth Ilosenbaum.
, Rusiness Miss Violet Athertonl.j y e

; ,y Oriental-Mi- ss Michie Tanaka:
V Political Missmily Warinner. ; v ,

Waterfront Miss Elizabeth Richards ; .

i ' Improvement Clubs, Churches' and Schools Miss Ruth Renedict.
8PORT8 staff, v.v ;

: Swimming ilnC Gertrude Ripley' Armitage.
' ; Tennis Miss PanIin4"8cliafer.V'V'''''i - Golf Mrs. Phillip Rodgers. .

- Bowling Mrs. H. Giffardv ,

Polo Mrs. George Potter. .
T J

. V Baseball Miss Grace Forsythe.- -
; '

.

.
; Ba&ketball-Mis- s Maud Ballentyne.
. Tract Miss Elizabeth pobdy.

- In addition to the , above, a number well-know- n Honolulu
women ' active in the association, will . write special articles. 7 Mrs.
Walter : F. Frear association president, will be leading editorial
writer and will furnish contributions,, Mrs, Philip L. Weaver,
Mrs."Isaac M. Cox, Mrs, D. Williams and several others are to be
represented with interesting articles.' j :

Neither proposed "prohlblUon for
closer regulation jot the liquor traffic
and the poealble . elimination of sa
loons," nor tne work of the prohibition
forces. In the capital, were
discussed at the annual, meeting of the
stockholders of the Honolulu Brewing
and Malting Company today, accord-
ing to President F. E. HIme. ;

rit !a not op to those Interested in
the brewery to dictate in a matter
of this kind." ; Prealdent Hlme - told
the . Star-Bullet- in shortly after the
meeting . had adjourned. "If la np
to the . neoDle themselves, v It la . on
to! them to aay whether; they want
thla legislation. if they say the brew-
ery shall close,' then there la only one
thing for the brewery to do.. -

Prealdent Hime save that the meet
ing waa harmonious and given over
entirely to routine business, including
largely the bualness affairs ot the cor
poration during the last year. The
present affairs of the brewerr. Hlme
says, are excellent. ? ; - ; J:,

At ' the! present lime the . brewery
la planning , no r extension. Offlcera
for the coming year were elected a
follows: P. E. Hlme, president; James
Stelner, vice-preside- nt; Oswald IXay-a- H,

treasurer; St, C Sayres.
tary; p. E. Conana, auditor. These of-
ficers, ; the following, . constitute
the board of directors: - A. Holmes,

W. C Aj"staff
of the

. i

J.

-

B.

of

the
other
R.

Carter;

vwrm
limit I.

aW.1 L. Fraxee,)ft Colt Hobron and
R GreenweH of Kona.

"it-

L.iaiii Teacher is
itneis in

Dynamiten Case
t flaeeeUUl Pmm iy TUmnl Wfarl
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Jan. SSL

Herbert Wade of Hawaii waa a wit-ne- as

here today In the trial ef Thorns
J. Mooney, alleged ringleader of five
suspected bomb-plotte-rs charged with'
the murder of the victims of the "pre-
paredness day : bomb here last July.

Wad Identified Warren K. Billings
s the man entering a dental office

prior to the explosion and asking per-mlaslo- nr

te go to the roof.

Mr. Wsde, who Is' principal of the
Psnwela, Maul, school, went to San
Pranciaco last September to testify in
the trial of Billings. - Billings wss the
first. of the suspects to be tried.. and
waa convicted and given life impris-
onment. The ; prosecution in the
Mooney case is trying to snow that
Billings-wa- s seen carrying the myste--

w a ....wiwii lAwll tsl UlLU

national

s,

aecre- -

with

GiJlftmiailfB;
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Edwin A. Strout, Long Post
Commander, 1 Well- - Known

' imson uuarcv Loses uie in
Early Morning; In q.u est
Probe Not Yet Completed

m. , ii

. EDWIN A STROUY, G. R.

c Edwin i A. Strout." territorial prison;
guard and one of the best known Oi
A. R. .men in HawalC was 'instantly
killed' 'about 5 : SO o'clock tthla : morn-
ing ' '

; on King,' nearjc River. ..when, an
auto truck ran 'Into; a' prison agon
he was' driving; throwing him to the

f sidewalk; and breaking his neck.
"

. Flvft prisoners, ,wre with. Stront
when: the accident occurred anj two
of - theml PScfc'd Sad Klmoaln. who
'Werealsl ttfdwn' ottt'of Ihtf tjrfOrle,

I iCeYe IhiM-eSr-
. ib6tTin'.ierlon8j?l whtn I

P tB bolfed. j r. ? utfi
- ,fveu naa a. vj. wt 1

KaHhl "Bfii; iHe wal rarrestcd'; aid
chargBd" witii manslaughters
' ,An,lnauest,'hastlly called, was still
bttnr '" h?ld --when r' the Star-Bulleti- n

went to press this afternoon.- - It la an
unusually long mqulry . by the corf
oner. ".

5 . )
; fawners-testifyin- g at the lnqnesti

thla afternoon stated that the --truck
approached them rapidly from behind
and crs!ed 'squarely into the rear of
tne-wagon- .' riny eay me true naq
two lights and tho prison wagon ncne.
' -- The emergency ambulance toufc tb0
victim to the hospital. A post-morte- m

examination made by Drs. L. U Pat-
terson and R: O. . Ayer showl that
Strout's- - neck had been broken and
his lungs .crushed.
. . Prisoners, with Strout went to the
police station and later back to the
prison. They did .aoc try 10 irecape;
Waa a Bachelor

Strout .was a bachelor, living with his
adopted , daughter and her husband,
Mr, and. Mrs Edward C. Walter. 803
Xqung. street Fufaeral services will
first be held there at 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon and later la Williams'
undertaking parlors under the
auspictb of George W. De Long
l ott, U. A. R., of wan h .. ci ra-

inander for six y ;rs. recently n.tirL'-.- c

from his Jong term. Hia first tern
hsd been officer of the day. '

The deceased wa 1 urn 03 yean-- ago:

in Portland, Me and Is survlYe.ru
two sisters and two brothers In tloi-ton- .

Ha . came to the Urritoiy 33
years ago and ha bean aotl-l- con-

nected with joh9 branch cf the
government' ever since. At one Du e
he was a deputy sher.u' on this island,
at another he acted as police magis-
trate, but he had been !)est known
as the popular prison guard who for
18 years had been on duty at the
Oafru Jail.

H leh . Sheriff Wiliam P. Jarrett
said this morning that Strout was one
of . his most efficient employes, and
one of the prisoners mournfully ex-

pressed the sentiment of all T hen be
remarked this morning, "It is Just like
we had lost our father; he vraa so
kind to us." For several Jays Strout
had been directing his gang ot prison-
ers for the board, of health in their
moequi to-killi- campaign.
In Hawaiian Army

Not" only did Strout see service in
both' the army and navy during the
Civil War, carrying several wounds
to his death ss testimonials ot his ac-

tions, but he was also a member of
King Kalakaua's and King Lunalilo's
armies..
ruringD.the CK11 War he was cabin

boy on the U, S.S. Pontooslc. His
vessel in: running the blockade at
New Orleans was badly damaged and
more than half of the cre v was
killed, but Strout escaped with few
injuries.

Spanish War Veterans will also at-

tend Strout's funeral, although he was
not a member of that order. They
will furnish a firing squad and hurler
at the grave. According to the de-

ceased's wish the body will be cre-
mated.

MIsha Appelhaum, founder of the
Humanitarian Cult, requested Count
von Bernstorff. the German ambas-
sador, a peace telegram
from the cult to the kaiser.

rious suitcase near the scene just
prior to the explosion, v ;

Naval Hero. Paid .Impressive
Tributes With Notabje Ser-

vices in Washington

(AMeUt4 PrM by rJ WirdeM)
WAnNia iui, u. Jan. u.

WHh all the honors' that a grateful
nation can bestow on one of ita great-ea- t

heroes, th .body ef Admiral
George Dewey, was laid to rest in Ar
lington cemetery today.

Funeral service were held under
the lofty dome of the Capitol, and
were attended by President Wilson,
the' full cabinet, the justices of the
supreme court, the diplomatic and
consular corps resident here, most ef
the members cf Congress and many
other notables. In point of imprce-alvenes- a,

few of the long eeriea of
official funerals have equated that
at which a nation's tribute wae laid
on the bier of the hero of the battle
of Manila bay. : .
; Private services, held earlier in the
Dewey home, were attended by the
president. Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels and a few others.

: Government business is entirely
suspended, ' Congress adjourning.
Every flag . Is half-maste- d and . every
hlp of the U S.- - navy! on the seven

seas Is lowering ita enaion - to half--
mast aa --the iadmlral'e . salute of 19
guna la fired. - ;
? The body rests' In Arlinoton ceme
tery near .those ; of Admirals Schley,
8ampaoh, itambertpn and: C05hlan.
The latter two were commanders at
Manila under Dewey,"

Mrs. Dewey did. not 'attend, the pub-
lic ceremonies; t i-

-. . . i. rl'While the casket"'rested in the ro
tunda of . ths Capitol, It waa draped
with a great American nag, vVnereon
rested the sword f the dead off Icon
Ch'sIaln .Jchn C, Frailer read the

etft,: with an interpolation of a epecial
prayer.-- - :'--

; I '' J v
1 netooay; wit 1 rest: fW tn., Mites

mausoleum untit; tne Memorial rAm-phitbeat-er

for the Maine memorial' la
completed.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Jan. 23.
a almple" tribute was paid Admiral
Dewey today In Unlor Square, at the
feet of the . Cewey monument, eonv
memoratlna the battle of Manila bay.
eoiaiers, saiiors and civilian too
part. N ineteen guns . were fired at
Goat Island. Mayor Aolph took part
in the exercises.

EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 20. Under
drab skies, thousands of soldiers sta
tioned on the border atood at atten-
tion today, the hour being simultan-
eous In many widely separated camps
along the great fine the Americans
are guarding. Thousand of civilians
ef El Paso with bared heads faced
east, while the"military bands in the
piaza, posts ana camp piayeq
funeral dirge.. All traffic stopped and
every atore and factory in the city
closed for five minutes.

NAVAL STATION AND CITY
HONOR DEWEY'S MEMORY;
SALUTE AT PEARL HARBOR

Through a pouring: rain that blanket-
ed the surroundings in heavy mist.
the saluting gun. at Pearl Harbor na
val station boomed" out at noon today
its 19 deep-throate- d salutes at inter
vals of one minute each.

Simultaneous with, the salute on
land the saluting battery on the cruis-
er St Louis, which lay moored at the
buoy nearby fired 19 minute guns in
honor of the nation's late admiral.
George Dewey. v

Upon the naval vessels at the sta
tlon and on the office headquarters
drenched flags hesg at half-mas-t.

where they, have ben kept since receipt
of orders directing this honor on Fri
day. They will remain thus until
sunset tonight All officers at the
station will wear the badge of mourn
lng for 30 days.

The memory of the great admiral
was observed generally along Hono
lulu's waterfront-today- . The flags of
the custom house group, marine hos
pital, public health service, quaran
tine station, Immigration station and
other public buildings around the har-
bor, also the naval station on Allen
street, all flew their flags at half- -

mast.
The only naval vessel in port the

U. S. tug Navajo, flew her flag half-maste- d.

The Interned German gun-

boat Geier did simllarlyt as prescribed
by German naval regulations when In
American ports where the memory of
a dead American admiral Is being
honored.

Practically all other active mer-
chant vessels In port out of courtesy
flew their flags at half-mas-t, includ-
ing the Japanese steamer Yubari Ma-r- u,

bere today from San Francisco for
bunkers. The refugee German mer-
chant steamers flew-no- r flags, as they
are lying Idle and not engaged In
commerce now.

On all government buildings, both
territorial and federal,.flags hung st
half-ma- st today -- in the cityl mutely
commemorative of the late admiral.;

t - r'-- :'r:TJ- r .

ISSUED IS STILL

Mysterious i Gniiser off SoulKirerica
Accompanied by Trio of Smill Sub-mersible- s-

Little Activity- - in Land

: ( luMliM riM Srrlc y t&nt WInt
'

f

WASHINGTON, D. &, Jan. 20 The operation of the mysterious Ger-

man raider off the South Atlantic coast-ma- y Involve the U. 8. govern-
ment in a new difficulty. ":..- .' ;. -

The statement of the German aJmiralty that the neutral subjectt ef
the crews of vessels captured by the raider had been removed aa "prison-
ers of war," raises the complicated question arising from the possibility that
Americana are among the prisoners. The question turns elw on the ether
question whether armed merchantmen are "war vessels" In the 1 Interna--,

tienal legal meaning of the term. The gulf between, the United ; States;
and Germany on this point Is still un bridged. . . ':V ' '

The etatement, made now when the armed-ehi- p iasue (a
becoming more complicated, is taken to foreshadow a more pronounced
attitude on the question on German's

RIO DE JANEIRO. Itrazil, Jan. iHl Tliat toe mysterious per-- : --

man raider, supivosed to be still ojrating In South Atlantic waters,"
is accompanied by three submarines is the declaration tinstheJornal

'
--

I'eiieno, a well-know- n newspajier of lVrnambu'0 : i i
The Jornal kivs.that it has. information that lbrre small sub--

marines, only about six meters (20
type are' with, the raider. ' .",'';

Members of the crews of vessels, sunk by the ramer says tnat tmv
r.nbmarines constantly leave the mother .ship and reappear after short
intervals. y .

4

,

: 'BERLIN, Germany, Jari: Is rejoicing over the sen
rational exploits of them$'sterious German raider whJch is terror ixing
Atlantic shipping. Gratification at the feats of the raider ls increaser
if announcement that the. British steamer Yarrowheail reached ah

unnamed porti In charge, of a German priieewon 'pecemb;r 13,
carrvinsr many prisoners and large 'supplies. tfZxt Utf i

tf her commander, iuw beew v'

'finninM
liU55 hi

- 2 The name oMhe cruiser'which
Allied shippje: csiTure) has tfe-tiain-

o

--nrmnmi.: jrnfnn 11

uciiiitiJiy uuiJiw;

British Admiralty Statement on
Westminster Sinking is

;

Called nvehtfpn?-- ; :

Qrmt OffirUl) ' er
IlERUN. Germany, Jan. 19. Ac-

cording to a statement In the Ixndon
Times of December JO, 1916, the Drit-Is- h

Admiralty made i the ' following
communication concerning the sink-
ing of the steam ar Westminster by a

j German submarine and the shelling ct
tne crew wmie tneywere in uieir
beats: .

; ''''' .

"The degree of savageness which
the Germans In theNeubmarlne tactics
reach seemed to have arrived at its
climax in the sinking of the English
steamer Westminster.; On December
14, 1916, the steamer was attacked
without warning by a German subma-
rine when 180 sea miles distant from
land. It was hit In immediate succes-
sion by two torpedoes,.-- which killed of
four men.

The officers and , crew of the
steamer while trying to rescue them
selves from the sinking ship were
shelled from 2700 meters' distance by
a submarine. The captain and. chief
engineer were killed on the spot snd
their boat sunk, the second and third
engineers and three men of the erew
not being rescued from the water."

After these asseverations, there fol
lowed the usual expression

about "cold-bloode- d murder."
' proof of the low level of German
honor," and so on. which were appar
ently made in order to wipe out the
memory of the Baralong, King Steph
en and Crompton cases.

. In contradiction to this, the official
report of the submarine commander
now being on hand. It Is stated: ed

First only one torpedo was fired.
Second, there was not one single

cannon shot.
Third, when the submarine, after

the torpedo shot emerged again the
ship had already sunk.: Thus the' re-

port that the crew, was shelled while
trying to rescue themselves from the
sinking ship is a free Invention. ,

Fourth, the submarine, after sink
ing, tried to approach the boats, but
in this sttempt a hostile patrol steam-
er accompanying the Westminster
was sighted, which made. the work of
rescue Imposlble. The spbmarlne
for Its own safety was obliged to de-
part It could do. this all the more
without hesitation since it semed. cer-
tain that the crew of the steamer of
would be taken on board by a patrol hassteamer.

The report of the British Admiralty
therefore In all details is untrue and
made with the intention of Influenc-
ing public opinion, clearly written on
its face. .

'
; .'

e es -v- -, use
- The Central fire department was

called' to the. Honolulu Cracker Com- -

pany's ' factory' about 5 o'clock this t
morning to extinguish a small blaze
which had started from hot ashss.

part. .

feet) lonjr'and of an entire new

Zi.7 "J "il 'r': Ui "'' "

' '

Is understood to be raiding the

rama Is T.olirj
...,' in. -

PETROGIUD, Ruswa, Jan. 20.
'An .imperial:.nkase,' postponing
the t convening ; of -- the Russian
Duma, today f provided ailoth- -'

intermission in '.the' Russian .

olitical drama.;, ,y. r -.- .'' :

Various guesses are made as tn
the events' taking place behind the
veil of official secrecy and the prob-
able changes in ministry and high,
military command.: Since the
Duma last met there has been ' a
steady succession of ministerial,"
changes. These frequent changes
have done little to bring, about W
clear .understanding between the
executive departments and the gov- - y
ernment ;;;; ; , ..'.' ,'

It is rewgtiized. that alxneeting.
the Dumaf tinder; such condi-

tions would only sharpen the" con-

flict. . - :-- -i.;.

Iritish fuii&S
if iti rf.nnvnni in 1 r

rcibiu via l i; J
MsMdato PrM fTedanl Winlu) -

N LONDON, I EnJ fJan.; :

terrifld series of explosions today,,
wTecked a big munitions factory
near London with a large loss of
life, the extent of which U yet un-

known. The first explosion- - start- - ;

others, inrolving-- : all the- - ex-
plosives in the; factoryhich was
blown to atonis. 1 A fire4 started ;
soon after the :i first explosion.
Thirty or, 40 bodies have been re-
covered, and a hundred other peiv-son-

are reported injured. x r
GERMAN CONiirWATIVE

LEADER DECLARES FOR
DRASTIC; DIVER WARFARE

tAueeiaUd Pre W Fmimt WItcUm) "

BERLIN, .Germany, Jan.' 20' .

Nanesti, one of thcsmaller cities ;
Rumania I on the Sereth , river.

been captured, aexfording to
official statement today. ;V : f

Count TV estarp, leader of : the ,
Conservatives in the Reichstag, to-

day declared in favor of the fulk?t
of submarines in spealdcg at"

JIadgeburg. v; : , '. . -- : ;
.'

Additional Te!
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MlILTY,HE

TELLS ASHFORD

Alleged Murderer of Kanoa
Boys Goes to Prison to

Await His Trial

rlrl
who

through

hut

motor
of Otail its

With an air of nonchalance that the sonora oesert to ret Robertson's
was a mild to bystanders. H j comrade and suirior. Lleut-Col- . Har-year-ol- d

Keawi faced Or-r- y l'.ihon. ambulance Is expect-Cui- t

Judge Ashford this and j ed Jo reach him this afternoon Four
listened to reading; In'lictiOf-m- - j ineu were out scouting as a rec-

harging him with the brutal murder j cue party are aarteons and they
of and Kama Kanoa Bishop is re-tbe- lr

home far up Makikl Valley a I rorted as so weak he is unable
week ago last Monday. . or peak above a whisper

r City Brown read the j

'Charge, Keawi twirled a cap no netails the the two
and then ran his hand his j aviators are published on pase 14 to- -

oair, which is necked witn gray, umi jay.)
. In the corridor if the court, while

awaiting arraignment, he had chatted
laughed with Detective Sergeant

John Kellett, who accompanied
from the jail. But he was plainly
nervous when his itarte was caMed in
court.

Judge voice was kind,
.almost fatherly, when he asked the
boy If be understood the serious
charge.

'1 know some." replied Keawi.
' Attorney Lorrin Andrewsrepresent-
ing the boy, said it was not necessary

; to have the indictments as
Keawi would not be allowed to plead

"gunty.
: "Are you guilty or not guilty?"
asked the court.

ant answered.
, judge Asnrora men aaaressea mo

boy In Hawaiian, asking him if he was
' iriilttr. KmI rnliMl that he was not.

, The boy gave the same answers
when asked to plead to the indictment
charging him with, the murder of

' Kama Kanoa. The case was placed on
the calendar to be set for trial.

'IIWILl HOLD

FAIR THIS YEAR

- XVAILUKU. MauL Jr. Haul's
.necona county rair win neia wis

Ikf. This was the . of the
' ' . m m . , ... 4 .
rcenerai comnmiee o. kui :

; county; fair, held yesterday afternoon,
t Because of the strain incident to
making the last the great success
it was a good
been Inclined

.

Iili:iiakLthAt

annual civle conventjon.1 But the
newly organized hog association jump- -

falrrx expressed. - Headed uy
Ktce ana aoiy oacKea oy r. tvrauss,
lrrln Smith, Dr. Fitzgerald and .
dumber of other enthusiasts, the meet
ing was all, but swept oft its feet. . A I

committee of five Is to he named by
'

k M WW M - A

t'resiaeni uaaswonn ' o f consiaer
nisns for "the next fair, and to reuort
a m anna nnaaihl In an
early-star- t may be mnde..- v -

.rininciai Kcporx uooo.
.Tii i finance '." commItteea - report

shovred total receipts of 1S02O.CS,
probably still 1500.50 to 'come In. and
expenditures of f679.7. leaving a
iaiance or 11751.47. or .the receipts,
!T?5fL20 was rate rrclntc . . :

A plank road In portable "parts H
being laid. In thj California deseita

SwTT mitt Tl ? j' Vse"-

... . . . 1 ... , . ; ;

".V

Lost Army Fliers
Will Recover From

Desert Hardships
( Aiionatrd Prii r WireUaa)
Yl'MA. Arizona, Jan. 20 Lieut

William Robertson of toe San Diego
naval station, was found by res-
cue parties yesterday, passed
here today en route to Los Angeles.
He was ethsnrted otherwise his
condition I good. From Wellton
romci the word thrt a ambu-
lance " Ik on way into

surprise
Keawlkan The

morning
the of who

have
little George inl-medlc- supplies. Col.

that
to rle

As Attorney
and of finding of

through

and
him

Ashford's

translated

fair

u.

nnli4hat

ESCAPED PRISONER IS
RECAPTURED-AFTE- R

SEVEN MONTHS' ABSENCE

HII.O. Jan. 10. After many months
a mystery of the police department
h 6 been cleared up and a much want-
ed man is once more in custody,
Basilo Otagano. a Filipino, a runaway
prisoner from the Pahala lockup.

About seven months ago Otagano
was arrested for burglary in the first
degree. He m taken to the Pahala
lockup, charged with the crime and
committed to the grand jury for in-

vestigation.
Upon the first night of bis stay in

the jail Otagano managed to escape
and from that time until Tuesday last
he had never been seen by any of the
police. It was at Olaa on Tuesday
afternoon that the ma.i and a pal
were arrested upon suspicion of
having been concerned in some rob-
beries on Olaa plantation.

Otagano and h:s mend have been
camping In a can' field at Olaa and
have not trusted themselves to any
plantation camp or rooming house.
They established a nest In one of the
Olaa fields and settled down to house-
keeping there. Their groceries did
not cost much, from all acounts, as
the two men are alleged to have brok-
en into several bouses and atores.

BRAVES-S- T. LOUIS GAME

POSTPONED UNTIL JAN. 27
There will be no baseball at Ath

letic park tomororw afternoon. Ef-
forts Are being, made to arrange the
final' games next week between the

. I VIS) fCO BMJU 0U. LMUlBi SB.B U1ULU 4MmanyousmessmenoaTe tema twa pltcner-- ,t
r"ri :mTXA TsJrAnsement: mlsht be

Harold

with,

'
.'"

d.iy, and If necessary to play the oth
er gnmc it couldT be staged on Sunday.

SCHOONER SOMER IS
v HERE FROM NORTHWEST

About 1 o'clock' this' afternoon the
American' .schooner Roy Somen ar-
rived off port from Grays Harbor with
a cargo of lumber for local firms.
She was sighted at 10:30 this morn
ing and heat her way up toward port
in the pouring rain which fell be-

tween that hour and this afternoon.
She was due to dock later this after-oo- n

at Pier 16 : . ,'

THREE BEING EXAMINED

r Three candidates are taking the
dental examinations which began to-

day under; the auspices of the terri-
torial den tar board, and which will
continue for the greater part of the

' ... .r

Second Grade

Sizes isVz to 11, . $2.00
Sizes liy2 to 2 . $2.25

i

I

i.ll!

4-- .

i
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Market firm;
Bethlehem lip

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

.

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Yester-Yester-Toda-

day.
Alaska Gold 9' g
American Smelter 109' 2

American Sugar Rfg. .. 112''2
American Tel. & Tel. .. 124' 2
Anaconda Copper 84
Atchison 105' 2
Baldwin Loco. 54
Ealtimore A Ohio 82?4
Bethlehem Steel 435
Calif. Petroleum 27' 2

Canadian Pacific 163
C, M. & St. P. (St. Paul) 90 2
Colo. Fuel & Iron 47'2
Crucible Steel
Erie Common
General Electric . . .

General Mtors, New
Great Northern Pfd 116U
Inter. Harv N. J.
Kennecott Copper
Lehigh R. R
New York Central
Pennsylvania
Ray Consol.
Southern Pacific .

Studebaker
Texas Oil
Union Pacific . . .

65
32

169', 2
122'',

122

7t

564
27".

108
231 H
144?s

U. O. ieCI IIT4
Reading Common 104Va
Utah 107'4
Western Union 99
Westinghouse 53
May Wheat 16'B

109' 8
112
1234

83 H
--05' 8
57
82'2

420
25'2

163' 2

90.
47' 2
65
32

169
120' 2
117
120
46 'z

78
101! 2

Wt
27
98

108' 2
232
144'2
11'2,
102?.
107

99
53'4

1.87

Bid. fEx-dividen- XUnquoted.

RUBBER PRICES
At the SlnsajKire rubber auctions

held this week commencing Wednes-
day, plantation pale crepe realized
G2.42 cents per pound.

The New York price for the corre-
sponding date was 80 cents.

DIOBMIO
MADE COMPLETE

(Special SUr-Ballti- a Corretpondenn)
HILO, Jan. 19. Chairman G. H.

Vicars at a meeting of the Board
of Trade held on Friday last called
the attention of the members pres-
ent to the fact that the Hawaii? pub-

licity commission had recommended
to the board of trade that it donate
a portion of tne cost of 'the diorama
which was being made according to
plana and suggestions made at a pre-
vious meeting. The Board of Super-
visors had agreed to provide the sum
of $250, which was half the amount
required, and the publicity commis
sion was relying on a promise made
by Chairman Vicars that he would en
deavor to raise the other $250. It
was just a question whether this
amount should be donated by the
Board of Trade or whether a sub-
scription; list should be taken around
to individuals end business houses.

As an estimated fund of $600 was
available the appropriation was made,

coming week. The three applicants
are L. C. Smith, L. P. Sorenson and
X. Oka.

IN THE ClRCtjIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

. In the Matter of the Estate of Vic
toria K. Kailiuli, a Minor.

Order to Show Caus on Application
to Sell Real Estate

.On Reading and Filing the Peti
Hon of Annie Hookuanul, Guardian of
Victoria K. Kailiuli. a Minor, praying
for. an order of sale of certain reaj
estate belonging to said minor, be-

ing- one-sixt- h (1-6- ) interest in the
Kailiuli lans, at Kaupo, Island of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, described
as R. P. Grant 2886 to James G. Gra-
ham, containing 43 acres; R. P. Grant
210 to W. H. Dedrick, containing 112
acres; R. P. Grant 3361 to Phillip
Kamaf, containing 2.61 acres; R. P.
Grant 3341 to P. Kamai, containing
25.43 acres, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate
should be sold, to wit, that the value
of said interest in said lands be con-
verted Into cash for the purposes:

(A) Of poyment to petitioner for
the cost of the maintenance of said
minor;

IBM of the present and future sup-
port of said minor;

(C) that the residue of the cash
value avails from such sale be in-

vested for the benefit of sair minor;
It Is hereby Ordered, That tha heirs

and next of kin of said Victoria K.
Kailiuli, and all persons interested in
the said estate, appear before this
Court on Friday, the 23rd day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
at the courtroom of this Court, in the
City of Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not
be granted for the sale of such estate.

And it is further Ordered. That no-

tice of this order be published at least
three successive weeks before the
said day of hearing, in Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

newspaper, published in
Honolulu, the last publication to be
not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for said hear-
ing.

Dated Honolulu. January 20th. 1917.
(Signed) WM. L. WHITNEY.

Second Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit
Attest
iSigned)) A. K. AONA.

Clerk, Circuit Court of the First
. Circuit

6688 Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 3, 10

HONOLULU OIL IS

MARKET FEATURE

Sale of Call shares Let ween boards
a large part of which is mad up of
rubber stocks and 533 at the session
are shown by today's stock exchange
sheet. Changes in price were gener-
ally advances.

Prices and saies tor the day were:
Olaa 1 Waialua 3') 4 and 30

Pioneer 41, Ewa 33 4 and 33 3-- Oahu
3o 1 2 and 31. Pahang 20. Endau 2nd
is .7. Kabuku 20, McBryde 11 11 5-- 8

and 113-4- . Hawaiian Commercial 50,
Hawaiian Sugar 4 and $500 Oahn
Railway 5s at 106.

Sharp advances in Honolulu Oil
and .Mineral Products and a recession
in Eniels Copper among the unlisted
shares wakened much interest in
these shares todtv.

Oil was ni.eher in San Francisco and
this coupled with the report that two
well known businessmen had definite
information relative to the issuance
of patents or of grett Importance to
the affairs of the company stimulated
the advance here fiom $4.95 yester-
day to 5 5-- 8 today.

The advance in Mineral Products
followed despatches from the main-
land stating that the market price of
dioxide f. o. b. Patterson is $300 a
ton. On the strength of this quota-
tion on that product of the company
the stock advanced sharply from
$1.02 1-- 2 to $1.15.

Engela Copper reacted from its
high, priced of $8.75 yesterday to 7 3-- 4

but' then recovered 1-- selling at 8

at rioori. This was not unexpected
after the sharp and Unchecked ad-

vance of the past week, or more.
In addition 'to' the. three prominent

unlisted stocks', that t have beenV men-
tioned.' 'Mbntana'-BIngha- m was 42
cents, . and TJpperary and Mountain
Klri were, unchanged! 1

-- ;:- . 9 -

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander Baldwin
C. Bewer&CcV.,

StfGAR -
Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 33

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co 47'
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. Co 49 fe

Hawaiian Sugar Co 39
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co. 212
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 11 11
Oahn Sugar Co. 31 31 Vi

Olaa Sugar Co.., Ltd-.- .. 16 16 5s
Onomee. Sugajf Co,, v. . . ., 56,

Paauhab SngsTfJ int Co. .......
Ps? C5Vf ',,?y. ; . , . .4 .
Pala.tlantatlon; Co. v.
Pepe&eo Bogar Go
Pioneer MCI CoJ . . . . 40 4X j
San Carlos Mining Co,
Waialua Agr. Co. 30 30
Walluku Sugar Co. wrq m 36
- MISGELLANEODS
Endan Derelopmeat Co..--

1st Issue Assess. 60 pc. 7
2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry: 7 pc. A
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 40
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 145
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. . 195
Mutual TeL Co 20

40

43

.(- -''

w.

41
19

Oahu Railway & Land Co. 162 165
Pahang Rubber Co 20
Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd
Selama-Dindlng- s Pd
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. 5 pc -
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs
Haw Ter. 4 re7und. 1906
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps

Ter. Pub. Imp.,
series 1J12-19-

Hawn. Terrl, pc
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc . . 05
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s 104
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 10C

Oahu Sug. Co., 6 pc 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 100
Pacific Guano & Fert. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co

20"

Haw.

Between Boards: Sales: Olaa,
16.25; 10, 150 Waialua, 30.25; 50, 50,
10, Pioneer, 41; 20, Ewa, 33.25;

10. 37, 55, Oahu Sugar, 30.50; 100,
20, 55, Pahang Rubber, 20; 50. 2000,
500, 320, 100 Endau Dev. 2nd
Kahuku. 20; 100 McBryde, 11.50; $500

Co. 5s, 106.
Session Sales: Ewa, 33.25;

50; Haw. Sugar. 40; 100.
Oahu Sugar, 21; 25, 25, Waialua,

30.50; 48. Pahang Rubber. 20; 60.
40, .10 Olaa. 16.25: McBryde.
11.75; Pioneer. 41: Ewa. 33.37;
50. 5 McBryde, 11.75.

K'.

5ft

20

2

63

3

pc

06

20

90 10
9, 10

25
is, 7; 10

O. R. & L.
20 5 H.

C. & S 10
20 10

10
5, 50

10 30

DIVIDENDS.
January 20 Alexander & Baldwin.

$1; H. A. Co.. 40c; Onomea, 40c; Haw.
Elec.. $1: Pahang Rubber, lftc; Tan-
jong Olak. 20c.

test 5.205 cts.. or $104.10 per ton.

Sugar 5.205cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 1208

IT NEVER RAINS

OUT AT UNO
Let 'er rain! Rain can't stop you

from having a good timo and a mishty
enjoyable evening out at Heinie's Ta-
vern, "on the beach at Waikiki." this
evening.

While the raindrops patter on the
roof (or splash, according to how
hard its raining the dancing ami mer-
riment will stiil go lively on. Why
stay at home when Hemie's is serving
a most inviting dinner, and the caba-
ret and dancing will chase away
glooms Adv.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

L'nder and by virtue of a Writ of
Kxecutian issued by the Honorable J.
M. Mon.sarrai. District Magistrate of
Honolulu. City and County of Houo-ullu- .

Territory of Hawaii, on the 12th
day of January, A. D. 1917, in the mat-
ter of The Knapp Company. Inc.. Plain-
tiff, vs. H. Yamamoto. Defendant for
the sum of Thirty 14 100 Dollars,
I did, on the 13th day of January.
A. D. 1917, levy upon and shall offer
and expose for sale and sell at Pub-
lic Auction to the highest bidder, so
much of the property hereinafter re-

ferred to as may be necessary to sat-
isfy the said Writ of Execution, at the
Oahu Prison Stables, in the rear of
the Oahu Prison, in Honolulu afore-
said, at 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday,
the 21st day of February, A. D. 1917.
unless the sum due under said Writ
of Execution, together with interest,
costs and my fees and expenses are
previously paid:

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD:
4 Brass Cleanouts: 10 Stubs; 4

4 n. Iron Pipes, 5 ft. long;
II 5-i-n. Iron Pipes, 5 ft long; 1 Double
Hub 4-i- Pipe. 5 ft long; 1 5-i- Iron
Pipe, 4 ft. long; 5 n. Iron Pipes, 5

ft long; 2 Double Hub Pipes, r
ft. long; 61 Connections; 12 Iron
Pipes, assorted sizes.

Terms of Sale: Cash in United
States Gold Coin.

Dated at Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
19th dav of January, A. D. 1917.

PATRICK GLEASON,
Deputy High Sheriff, Territory of

Hawaii.
6688 3t

NOTICE.
At the annual meeting of A. B. Ar-leig- h

& Co., Ltd., held January 18,
1917, the following officers were
elected :

William Patten
J. Roy Patten..
C. A. Simpson . .

D. L. Blue
F. O. Boyer

President
Vice-Preside- nt

Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor
D. L. BLUE,

Secretary.
6688 Jan. 20, 22, 24.

STOPSAOE
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

S Ioh S.HOiaiHV
SK3d NIVJ.HX10J

UTTCSnTJ-UTpruO- Q

il) Use
MAYFLOWER

Brand
PURE KONA

COFFEE
Henry May A. o.

Phone 2 1

The independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Hate $1.00 per year

P. O Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street Honolulu.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1

For Your Health's Sake

EAT

iRft-R'A't-
i

I f ' i

Get it by
Calling 1-4--

More'thnh 70 per cent of the ex-!or- ts

of Jamaica come to the United
States.

NOTICE

Hera
Company,

Original subscribers for this company's stock
are requested to call at once at the office of
Harry Armitage Co., Ltd., 89 Merchant Street,
and settle for the same. Any stock not paid for
within 1 0 days will be cancelled.

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,

Honolulu, January 1 3, 191 7. Secretary.

The to
w

PROSPERITY is reached only through the gateway of
THRIFT. And THRIFT is obtained only by systematic-
ally conserving otherwise useless expenditures.

BE A THRIFTER and start yourself on the Independence
Road by opening a small Savings Account at This Bank
and watch yourself and your account grow.

BANK OF HA WAll,

LOVE'S
Q&4$l

Gold

imim

entrance Prosperity

Ltd
Corner Fort and Merchant Honolulu, T. H.
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rEdty PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. LONGLEY. Marketing Superintendent

WEEK ENOING JAN It, 1117
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

With the exception of two of Lhj largest, all consignors have teen
iwkl In full for all goods sold by thj division up to the end of December.

This Is the first time that this has been possible in three years, and it
1m only possible now through funds privately advanced. This emphasizes
the fact that the division needs a cash fund out of which to make pay-
ments to fanners as soon as their goods are sold. The restrictions on the
present territorial revolving fund prevent the use of the money for such
purposes. From now on. however, tiie prospects are bright that the divis-
ion will be able to pay off iti consignors promptly by the IStb of the month
following the sale of their produce. One of the greatest drawbacks to the
division has been slowness In making returns to consignors. Now that
this baa been overcome it is hoped that all farmers who have nut been
shipping because of slow returns will start shipping again.

In spite of the handicap the division has been working under the sales
have been Increasing regularly, and with the present facilities the market
can handle a much larger quantity of produce than is at present being
received. With a greater variety of produce on band for sale the easier it
Is to sell and the more money for the consignor.

If you have produce for sale write the dirislon about it before selling
It elsewhere. There have been roms changes made In the staff of the
division which, it is expected, will increase its efficiency, and consignors
will hereafter receive better service.

The division extends an Invitation to all producers who arc interested
In getting more money for their crops or livestock, and to all consumers
who wish, to decrease the cost of living, to call at the division to Bee what
is being done for the email fanner In Hawaii.

Now that the division Is starting out a new year, suggestions and
constructive criticism from consignors and others Interested in the welfare
of the division will be gladly received by the superintendent

Wholesale Only
BUTTER AND EGGS

Island butter, lb cartons 35 to .40

No. 1, co

POULTRY
Roosters, lb 33 to .40

lb 26 to 28
Eggs, dozen 55 to 62 Turkeys, lb 40
Eggs. dozen ....40 to
Eggs, duck, dozen 10

Young
Hens,

select,
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Pekin. lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen. . .5.30 to 6 00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE
Beans, green, lb .05 to .07 Cucumbers, doz CO to .75
Deans, string, wax. lb 05 to .07 Green Peas 07 to M
Beans, Lima, in pod 03 H Green peppers, bell, lb 07
Deans, dry--- Green peppers, chill, lb ,

Maui Red, iwt 6.00 Peanuts, small, lb 05
Calico, cwt 6.00 Peanuts, large, lb 03

?
- Small white, cwL , 9.00 Potatoes, Island Irish, 100 lbs... none
Peas, dry, island, cwt 6.00 to 7.00 Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00
Beets, dot. bunches ,...50 Potatoes, sweet, Ted, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.25
Carrot, do, bunches 40 Pumpkins, lb 02 to 02
Cabbage, cwt. 2.00 to 2.50 Rice, Hawaiian, cwt 4.75

"Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 3.00 Rice, Japanese, seed, cwt ....4.40
Corn, Haw small yel... 48.00 to 50.00 Tomatoes, lb 03 to .04
Corn, Haw, large yel... 45.00 to 48.00 Taro, cwt 50 to .75'" Taro, bunch ...15

FRUIT
Bananas, Chinese, bunch..... 20 to J9 Pineapples, cwt 1 25
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.23 Papaiaa, lb 02
xigs, ivm Loo Koseues, lu none
Grapes, Isabella, lb OS Strawberries, lb .25 to .30
Llaes; 100 75 to 11.00tWrf LIVESTOCK.
V Beef, cattle and sheep arc sot bought t lire weights. They are taken
hy .the; meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight
Hogs, 100 to 150 lbs, lb....... ...lOHogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb... .08 to .09
k - y DRESSED MEATS.
Beef. lb. ..... .11 to .IS Mutton, lb 14 to .15
VeaL lb ....12 to .13 Pork, lb. 14 to .15

HIDES, Wet- - salted.
Steers, "No. 1, lb 194 Kips, lb
Steers, No. 2, lb 18 Goat skins. white, each.

- ......
--MtaTB XoUwwfcix r iQttOtation'on" feed, ttx' b.:HonolfJa k
Ocrn, small 'yellow. ton.:-,";:i- ; non j OatstoiL. 'i i i'sC;idz2

193
lu to

Corn, large yellow,; ton.. 66.00 Wheat ton ........i.V,64.00 to 65.00
Corn, cracked, ton... ....... ....58.00 Middlings, ton '..48.00 to 50.00
Bran, ton ......................38.00 Hay, wheat, ton. ........28.00 to 3J.W
Scratch Food, ton ...... 4.00 to 65.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton........ 23.00 to 30.J9
Barley, ton 53.00 to 64.001; ,. ; . . ".

'.,V,''
"V-..l'-

About a thousand paseners probability will
added the tourist throng before the close January.

Willydixdoy
care of them in your ho

;. Every available bedroom needed.
Tour, extra room wiH helfV pu ;

C List it with us before January 2G.
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Call, write 'or phone,' location, number of rooms avail
able and rates.; ,';
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Ynnnir Hotel Bnildinp

Ciream Suipreme
'for -- dessert,, for; refreshment, for growing
children. Easy to getjust

Ice Gream
SUNDAY SPECIALS

Philadelphia Bisque, Peach and 5 other
flavors. Neapolitan Bricks.

U0.

54.00
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SCHOOLS TO ASK

MUCH HELP FROM

THE LEGISLATURE

Need Salary Increase, More
Funds and Further Train-

ing for Defectives

Increased salines for the public
school teachers of the territory.

ot $..;i.7x in the school bud-
get for the next tiiennial period. More
adequate inKtruction for defectives
throughout the islands.

These are tlie principal projects
that the scluxl commission and de-

partment of public instruction will
wek to carry, out with the assistance
of the next Hawaiian legislature.
Plans to rccjiiest legislation covering
these items are' practically completed,
says Supt Henry W. Kinney.

Both Kinney and the members of
the Rchool board have gone on record
as favoring n increase of the sala-
ries of all public-schoo- l teachers, the
principal motive being the increased
cost of living. The minutes of the
last meeting of the board, when the
school budget was discussed and pass-
ed, contain the following entry:
Favors Larger Salaries

"The superintendent recommended
that the department go on record as
favoring an increase in teachers' sal-
aries and that the same be made on
a percentage basis with a provision
that the lower paid teachers be given

la higher rate than those highly paid.
! Mr. Lindsay moved that the depart-
ment favor legislation to this effect
and the superintendent be Instructed
to present the matter to the legisla
ture, giving as the department's rea-
son the fact that the increase of the
cost of living makes action as men-
tioned necessary."

Commissioner D. C. Lindsay's mo-

tion was seconded and adopted.
With regard to provisions for fur-

ther Instruction of defectives, the fol-

lowing is entered on the minute's:
Instruction For Defectives

"It was voted that the commission
indorse the efforts now being made
toward more adequate instruction for
defectives throughout the entire ter-
ritory."

In this connection it is pointed out
that Honolulu now has ljut one school
for the education of defectives. This
action by the board, says Kinney,
means that the legislature will be ask-
ed for an appropriation for the estab-
lishment of more schools for the
care and Instruction pf (defectives.
More Bchools for backward children
also are needed,. Kinney adds.

The next legislature Vill be asked
to increase the school budget for the
next biennial perjod .by about ,J33J,;6$.
Tfie appropriation fey the present pe-

riod was $643,232. and that asked for
next period Is approximately $975,000.
The increase is asked because- - of
plans to erect many new schools
throughout the territory.

EDDIE WOODWARD SEES
IF CAPITOL IS READY

For two days past Eddie Woodward,
private secretary to Mayor Lane, has
been haunting the legislative halls in
the Capitol, looking around, as he ex-

plains, to see If everything la In shape
for the coming session.

Stories that Eddie was a willing can-
didate, for clerk of the house have
made bis visits to the Capitol the
cause of some Interest, but Woodward
explains that he is giving the place
the "once-ove-r" at the behest of cer-
tain legislators, having a knowledge
from . past sessions of what will be
needed in the placing of furniture,

Woodward says he Is not a candi
date for the clerkship, but that he
will not refuse it if offered to him.
He conferred with the acting superin
tendent of public works this morning
and the two Woodwards talked things
over.

ONE EDITOR CHARGES

ANOTHER WITH LIBEL

Because he published an article al-
leged to be Injurious to the reputation
of T. Toyama, Japanese magazine
editor. Kusaka Haga. editor of the
Hawaii Hochk Fred Makino's Japan-
ese newspaper, is facing a libel suit
preferred against him by the attorney
with Toyama as the complaining wit-
ness. Haga has taken his case to cir-
cuit court ou a demand for a jury
trial. E. C. Peters Is assisting the
prosecution and J. B. Lightfoot 1m at-jtorn-ey

for the defendant
f 1 iii. T3 ft ; " - . ' ' t t
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Schofield Lodge. F. and A.I . meets
tonight in Leilehua Hall.

Harmony Chapter, Order of the
Esatern Star, meets at 7 : 3. tonight.

The annua! nictins; of the Hawaiian
Historical Society will be held Mou
day evening, January 2'., in the
Library of Hawaii

Lau Wan. for the last several years
messenger in the federal court, has
resigned. It is understood the judges
have decided to do away with the
position.

For bavin? assaulted a Chinese
man 8" years old, a 1 6-- y ear-ol- d Hawai-
ian boy was committed to the reform
school for tw years by Juvenile
Judse Whitnev today.

Charged with profanity, truancy
and use of threatening language, six
Hawaiian. Portuguese and Chinese
boys were put on probation by Ju-

venile Judse Whitney today.

Harmony Chapter No. 1 holds its
rcc;ular meotinR In .Masonic tempie
this evening at o'clock, also in
stallation of officers. All members of
the order are invited to be present.

Charged with passing a forged writ-
ing in the form of two checks, one
for $20) and the other for S2o0,
Joseph Perex pleaded not guilty in
the circuit court today. The case vas
placed on the calendar to be set for
trial.

The supreme court at 1" o'clock
next Tuesday morning will hear the
motion of Deputy Attorney General
A. G. Smith to set aside and dismiss
two of the cases brought by the late
A. A. Wilder against Governor Pink
ham and J. N. S. Williams.

An action for an alleged debt of
$4326.50 has been filed in circuit court
by Cass Gilbert, New York architect,
against Col. Z. S. Spalding of Kauai.
Gilbert alleges this amount is due him
for making plans and specifications
for a building in Portland, Ore.

The following new officers of the
Literary Society of St. Louis College
were installed Friday as follows: Der-mon- t

Macconel, president; Richard
Hung Pui, vice-presiden- t; Lai Sinn,
secretary; George Haneberg, treas-
urer; Peter Christian,

An indictment charging K. Yatomi,
Japanese chauffeur for an army offi-

cer at Schofield Barracks, with solicit
ing, was returned by the grand jury
Friday afternoon. The case has been
continued uuntll next Saturday morn-
ing for arraignment. Yatomi is out
on bond.

Hexathlon .workouts will be held
in, the gynu5m,ak Al.C. A,
this . evening x beginning at ?:30
o'clock. . Interest In these workouts
is keen and , the intermediate depart-
ment will turn out in full force to-

night. The boys are getting in trim
for the inter-clu- b meet next week in
the hexathlon j events.

KINDERGARTENS TO
ENTER BIG PARADE

Plans for the entrance of a float in
the Carnival parade by the Free Kin-

dergarten and Children's Aid Associa
tion were discussed at the annual
meeting of the organization on Fri-
day. Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, president,
appointed Mrs. Alfred Rasch as a com-

mittee of one to look after the neces
sary arrangements. The association
will gladly accept donations toward
the float fund from persons Interested
in the work. Donations should be
paid to Mrs. Rasch or Mrs. Swanzy.

POLICE COURT NOTES

Yee Chan Son and Nam Toon were
given three months each for vagrancy.

Four women. Emma Phillips, M. D.
.Miles, Martha Lokana and Many Hen-
ry, who were arrested by detectives
on Hotel street ' Friday night were
given 15 days each in police court
when found guilty of vagrancy.

S. Ino Kaiaikl wag tried iq ioHce
court on a charge of vagrancy 'consist-
ing chiefly iof collecting money on
the pretense that he would build a
church in Watertown and in reality
spending it for gin; found guilty and
given two months. He served a year
once before for a imlllr offense.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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WANTED.

Second-han- d Smith motor wheel. Ad-dre- ss

P. a Box 1146. 6G88 6t

HELP WANTED.

School girl for housework .in small
family. Call 2 to 4 p.- - m. 1812 Ana-pnn- i

street 8688 2t

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred th old pointer,
female, cheap, also 2 female pointer
pups. 10 weeks, $5 each. B. C. Fenn.
819 Beretania street. 6688 3t

One mission dining room set. Phone
2247. or 2337 I Manoa road. 66H8 tf

LOST.

Dividend Warrant No. F1259, dated
Dec. 15, 1916, drawn by Waialua
Agricultural Co., Ltd., on The Bank
of Hawaii, Limited, payable to the
order of Lee You for $100.00. Pay-
ment of said warrant has been
stopped. 6688 It

When Vnnr Fv NoeA faro
.... , - .. Try Marios Eve Remedy

1

s. - ,

QUESTIONS PUT

TO WHITNEY IN

MASTER REPORT

Asked to Settle Points Arising
in Statement of Museum

Trustees

'The master leaves to the court the
matter of the sufficiency of the secu- -

j riety for the $77.50 Dillingham &

j Company loan: whether the original
investment in Hiio Railroad bonds was
proper or speculative and whether the
trustees improperly charged a com-
mission on Hawaii Consolidated stock
representing unoaid interest on the old
Hilo Railroad bonds."

These questions are laid before Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney in the report
of William D. Iymer as master to
examine the 201 h annual accounts of
the trustees of the H. P. Bishop Mu-

seum trust.
The loan by the trust to the Dilling-

ham Company, the report points out,
is secured by 893 shares of stock of
the Oahu Railroad aud Land Company.
Regarding this Joan the master com-
ments:

"While the par value of this stock
is at present $160 a share with prac-
tically no sale even at this bidding
figure, it has seemed to the master
a proper matter of inquiry as to
whether this particular security' is en-

tirely satisfactory. In similar cases
the question has arisen and it should
be passed upon and settled by the
court On the v hole the mast
er feels that this loan is sufficiently
secured."

With regard to the investment by
the trust in Hilo Railroad bonds, the
master comments, in part:

"The only question in connection
with this matter is whether the orig-
inal investment in Hilo Railroad bonds
was an exercise of sound business
judgment If It was speculative mere-
ly the trustees should be held liable,
but if (as is probable) prudent busi-
nessmen would have made the same
investment; the trustees are not
chargeable for this loss."

Other than submitting these ques-
tions to the court, the master reports
the business of the trust to be in
generally good condition.

DAILY REMINDERS I

Expert chiropodist, rra. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv.
Make some ol today's want ads

serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

Have your fountain pen overhauled
at Arleigh'8, Hotel street No charge
for . . - . .

WantedTwo more passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water,' Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.

Y. W. C. A.
Cafeteri-a-

LUNCHEON, 11 until 2
Light Lunches packed to order

- Phone 5513 j

JL1

(WALL DOUGHERTY:

Let Us Introduce
to You ,

Maty Chilton

The Maiden to whom
tradition gives the
honor of being the first
white woman to land
on New England soil.

Mary Chilton is the name oi

the new juittern of Sterling

Silver that we arc intnxlnein
to our patrons.

reinr irraeet'nl in outline, u

i;etin,ir the stivujth ami dig-

nity of Colonial Times, Man
Chilton is receiving a hearty

welcome in Honolulu.

SHE THK CHEST OF IT lf
OL7K WINDOWS.

Value Quality Variety

, PHONE 2295 REACHES .;' :
t

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL v ; ;

93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENMItmi

Our valuable collection of Art objects, consisting of

Antique Porcelains and Pottery, Jades, Rock Crystals,

Agates, Enamels, Ivories, many beautiful Snuff Bottles

and Bronzes, interesting Tangana Ming Pottery Statuettes

choice pieces of Teakwood Furniture and Rugs in desira-

ble sizes and designs. Also a large assortment of 'old.

Chinese Embroideries, Mandarin Coats, Skirts, etc., etc.

OMG
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1140-115-2 Nuuanu St. HonoluluT.Hi

tubed
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SATURDAY,

RILEY H. ALLEN EDITOR
: Iec!Fhe gains in the work of the

HATnPrtAV TAVlTAttV on 1017 f ltit tlifne were made tho excuse for this defeat of tonitcrtel land office for the six

if, " . . :ithc legislative art in the house after it had iasted
AX'3NlORSKM EXT OF CLIMATE.

.Honoluli and Hawaii In general will come in for
a large amount of advantageous publicity from the
fish Of the Portland baseball club on its spring
training tijp. Tin Coast Iragne is a " 'lass A A" or
gauizatioii. ranking next to the two major leagues
in IbeJxiHchull world, and Portland's .doings will be
followed bjr sMrting men all over thf country.
- That t He' leavers' as the I'ortlnnd team is known
to faidotuj are taking a 4500-mil- e tour to get the
mild, sunny weather necessary for spring training,
will b heralded all over the Uuiteil States as a not-

able event! In the annals of America's greatest game.
It will give Hawaii's climate added fame, and very
possibly will start annual spring visits by these crack
baseball teams. Perhaps some day this may lie the
trainiug-grouu- d for a big-leagu- e squad.
J. Thc'dpiiJgs of the Beavers will be given wide pub-
licity hi the coast league cities, and sporting pages
dirover the country will print news about their uni-

que trip.: Very possibly some of the Portland base-
ball writers will accompany the team. The Beavers
will visit ;tbe volcano and take other trips. They
will photographed and "niovlwl freely.
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of a report

cost millions some legislature today.

ba.k from
a j atioiis of land l.

It was w. J.
:

C'celho direction of Com- -

city to a need. Spare public m,8sjcner n G
parks wanly. the of 191.V16

has a double that of combined a report lor
, . A i. I si-- t of

a pai'K w an intone lauumiiu.
Vet it to the public by failure realize
what a asset the

The is lesson.

l"N

a city seems
in the When

was "few far

comers, but since tlje
advent the in such as to

and

has an nor-i- s his peace
likely

4 Jm. k i 1 4 a. i ..' !i rii 1 . II ivimuoliiui incviiiH niWowiu ni' jvb a Biiiauiun 10 ine visit vc ; " i'n,up "
worth while. Porllonders will here during1 judge, by maledictions hurled at head occa-th- e

Siid-Pacifl-
c and in their prac-- j "tonally, o H the traffic factors,

tise will meet local teaius a highly-interestin- g c is by far the most daugerous aud the
K?ries Carnival visitors will baseball of the j 'ot defiant.
kind 'played Coast, International and Amer- - That is because has not Iren that
it Association, for the 2oth the All-j- . e not been regulated to understand that

and ttbcr local will give the:"n.v al autoists have an right to
Beavers, good battled

v thrash along the streets the city regardless
The is much more than a i rj?ts any living thing that to on

rpoYtiiijs event. It is a event of prime j is j"st lssible that if some drivers
importance. ': The most enthusiastic Honolulan must: had wa.v tlieJ wou,d a cross
confess that the weather the past few days is 8tiwt until the.v gave their

climate, but expect the weather' IInt here many other things also in

to do his duty pretty soon, drive, the tLe unregulated class. For there are
clouds aad the brand' which has madejHharP corners which the speed burners fail to nego-th- e

islands famous attracted of 'tiate; then there motorcycle cops at Kala-highl- y

practical baseball magnates. kaua avenue and other places about the city who
" ' liave acquired the lad of "bumping"'

.
v v J';"",' j .nv:.' f--f... ? A A A

AS TO THE SCHOOL 8URVFY I afca1"81 certain auiomooue panics

The College Clnb has won wide it
md .in a a infant getsproposal for a sunev of IlawaiiVnchooJs, under the

In the leAding rritate 1 llV t T0lM

Only heartily Indorsed the propoaT,lut liave decid- -

cd to joia iiijueJuyitation to the federal bureaii
to pay heir the Oahu Tollege,
hd Jacific Kamehajneha Schools have
ivenheir fonual indorsement
Th
wide

m.Mta.4tn-- i
--.1.. '

Is that
uuu iauruyie nonce euncauonai circles

JANUARY

PEDESTRIAN.

aggregations

"promotion"

plans; miserame
frantic

hora,

schooirhave

ZXTZ?"1:1?1 "V?rw-:l'ith- Saturday
athe 4tnd letter, offire acting

riT ! n111
i --J8 tm BureatJ '

mrooni8tR short, taking the news
MwMl.lt for day. object this.Wiation the AmerihTedemtion Ih iK8UC a concentrating public attention

( ration of Chicago.
It ntsts with the governor Hawaii the sup--,

ruui.c-.usirutim- u uec!uc stitution which howInllinliliiti.ui.n.iuc Buncy Niau uuuiTiUKt'U, ICU

ial bureau not. send its expert
.early from the territorial officials.

't j;ave the fullest peratlpu'in its' local inT8--'
w V- u':'

No goodl reason Iiaa been advanced why the "terri-
tory KJunild not have the benefits o( such an

rveyV Plenty of good,reasons have lieen cited
!iy lr Claxton.should be asked to send his staJ

'
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THIJ PASSINaipP AINAHAU.
1.V; ,

the
estate punps the passing one

Hawaii's faiiMJus beauty-spots- .'

Hei-c- , not far from tho surf-beate- n shores Wai-- L

jki, A one the "monarchy gov-

ernors? the islandsr built a pretty home a spa-
cious .estate, f be . a tamous landmark,
foreA-e- r enshrined literature by the incomparable
Ilobert Louis Stevenson.- His passages,
inspired the palms, the pools, the shady paths,

icacock8 screaming the dusk," are among
the choicest 'gems nineteenth century;

its value the city, ven than his-

toric associations aboutl t, should
have preserved aa a public park. ; That was the
wish Governor whose will devised to

to accept the gift It was hedged about withslight
restrictions-non- e that could not with

GOLDEN CLUB FORMS
AND ELECTS OFFICERS

Of were-electe- d for the .
year

the
V m VmrnArf ' in at'
ite C'A. the fast
Triple team to the tune 17
The . officers f S'ected axe Lo--;

Mendel Borthwlck,
a cU John Thompson, - sec
: ; W. .Thompson, treasurer. ;

This club'ls just organized the
tuiest department at J.

composed of members
liczi McKlnley , school

1

la

STAB

, for
senate. jxhon by study

the of Honolulu tl;iy coining made public

pnAaU, Wv private o,m
frontage for great boulevard. That the project fince July
is now favorablv considei-e- d waking lir. by Clerk

of the community of , Rivenburgh.
is particularly :: ueigh-Ha- l report fiscal

Ik;iIi(mm1. and Ainahau value ijf'nf with... ..... . - i last months latter year.
iK'auuiui ana mat

was lost to
splendid future would make of it.

passing of Ainahau another object

THE REGULATED

Honolulu, of onsiderable sizi to
lacking regulation of its edestriaus.
the motor and letween" along
streets, our jedestriaus the undisputed
"right to road" against all

numbers con-

gest traffic necessitate the' employing of traffic-directin- g

officers, the lot of the Honolulu pedestrian
not been enviable one, of

mind promoted by of the harsh
irn liiin fltioiin'ai sjsjri, win

The the his
Carnival spring unregulated

in jKHlestrian
"

see
the regulated;

an Infantry, has
Chinese all

diamond of of
coming Portland of happens be

foot- - Jt of the
tueir not let pedestrian

notlthe approval,
exactly baseball we are
man away instance,

,lurnishrus
and the 'attention are those

"' practise
mierier- -

recognition in

cd

anu
mg wnu tneir mere aiso aogs

not hurry the blowing the
once while toddling

ferullu
Hawaii, not "U Yt

khftrcof eijieases.
Institute

complied

management

Wien'wilt the
pay the motor-car- ?
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Announcement page todayTrnAn -- i r
fact next the Star-Bulleti- n will

most
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Y.;W. with the W.
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Cleghorn,

descriptive

Cleghorn,

regulated.

iinade another

the budget-raisin- g campaign the association
following w;eek. The paper will represent the
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"Portland 'Heavers Are Spring Hase--

, ball Training,' says a despatch yesterday, and imme
diately the rain fell and the floods came. We timidly
propose that Portland stay at home aad San
Prancis Seals come. They should navigate better.

According to Entente peace terms, as fore
casted by llw London Spectator, the Kaiser will

f It will; be strange in-- permitted to his after the
the territorial 6C3cials riot with eagerness ha-- e removed the New York World.
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A Kuroiiean despatch says that the lVussian Diet,
meeting yesterday, failed to criticize the chancellor.
Looks like a case the Diet agreeing with Hollweg.

Soundings ou Kalakaua avenue last night indicat-
ed that the new concrete paving still anchored
to the bottom. '

Greece has accepted the Allied ultimatum and
given Germany an option on some mental reserva-
tions.

Swiss neutrality may punctured as full
holes as the prowrbial piece Swiss cheese.

We suggest a "leak probe iu Honolulu, with the
weather man as the star witness.

Again.. assure visitors that this weather
the territory. An act of the legislature wm needed is most unusual
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Who said "dry" Hawaii?
tnsky athletes that help McKin-ley'- s

teams to make a good showing
In tnterscholaaUc activities.

An all-arou- program haa been pre-
pared for. the 'club and a committee
Is working on la constitution and ar--

held last night josf before mem. ranging farther details of club

Sam" FORBES PLANNING TO
." c RETURN ON MATS0NIA

A wireless message from Charles
R. Forbes received morninz by
Wilbur G Woodward, acting 'suierln-tenden- t-

of public works, states that
Forbes will attempt to leave sani- -

nczg membership are some of tarltna where be now suffering
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from a nervous breakdown, in time to
catch the Matsonia.

As the Matsonia is due here on Jan-
uary 30. this will mean that Forbes
will try to leave San Francisco next)
Wednesday. Woodward will wireless j

back, to the superintendent this after-- j
noon advising him to remain longer
In the hospital.

Engineers aupointed by the harbor
board to decide on the condition of
Piers S and 9 and to report on plans
of Pier 10 are fetill working on data
they have been gathering. Work is
practically at a standstill on the piers
awaiting-th- e report which they will
makeTa the beard.

IN LAND OFFICE

ccliic ending on December 31. lH.

J"SX?S?iS
finan- -

the

Ceneral receipts of the office for
the th period were $.r.8l. 449.79.
The department collected for other de-
partments through pales of material
$iC00.S3. A tctal of 365 patents were
granted, covering 4060.87 acres valued
at $182,6:6.75. Of these patents 37.261

'

acres were given In exchange for a
total cf 99.1S6 acres, or a net gain in
acreage through exchanges thus made
of 1.92. j

For the six months of 1 9 1 from
July to December there were 99 pat-
ents covering a total of 1173.318 acres,
and valued at I3S.0S1.62. For 1916
there were 1C4 patents issued in the
corresponding half-yea- r, representing
an acreage cf 1493.23. and valued at
$102,520.32. i

Forty-seve- n general leases were is-

sued
,

in the th period, including
land and water rights. Land leases
amounted to 22.022.08 acres, produc- - j

ing a rental of $10,236.50.

CLASS OF ELEVEN AT
QUEEN'S, HOSPITAL PUT j

AS
times

At first anniversary celebra-
tion of Queen's Hospital Training
school, Miss H. Collins, prin-
cipal of school and superintendent
of nurses, administered Florence
Nightingale pledge to a class of 11
glrs night. George W. Smith,
president of the hospital, spoke and
Mrs. Werner Roehl and Prof. E. H.
Ideler gave a.musical program. Danc-
ing in Phoenix Hall concluded a very
enjoyable evening.

The girls who were capped and took
pledge were: Ruth James, Naomi

James, Nellie Philips, Jane Greig,
Archidalia Pascal, ladeJIne

Bisk Your Business

Paid
, Hugh Chalmers says

does not dare to
quit - usipg Pajd

, Publicity because he
knows wkat . such a
course means to a
legitimate, progressive
business, h

"Advertising," says
".is not only

the greatest business of
the present it is
Pn Absolute
for century
business.

I

i

Mamma

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS. Jan. IS. On the west front the

' English followed blasting near Loos ;

with short fighting, which the j

j enemy, who had advanced, were
sieedily repulsed In violent hand-to- -

Tb(j flm mM of th6 new
hand engagements. - I

f , n WM to
On the 'of afternight January 13, ke,d b aftrnocll at i:S0 to dia.E. 1 t m several matters pertinent to theirposition by us syste

.1 1 1 1 1 . J 1 W w...vr.
enemy. Since then every day fire dW '

rected against th trenches, which
were abandoned by as that same
night. Yesterday an English attack
was launched but being expected by
us, was crushed with severe enesny
losses.

On the c;iFt front Prince Leopold's
se tor being clear in w eather, artil-
lery activity cn both sides revived and
there was some Infantry fighting.
North o? Karasshin Russian thrusting
detachments with tenfold our num-
bers entered an advanced Jjutpost.
The outpost is again in our posses
sion. In other places raiding detach
ments were repulsed.

On Archduke Joseph's front, south
of Oituz road, attacks made by strong
Russian forces were cut down in our
artillery and machine gun fire. By a
surprise attack between the Susita

land Putna valleys we succeeded in
taking from hostile positions one of
ficer. 230 men, one machine gun. On
von Macken8en's front In the

' ja. for some days Tulcca and
have been shelled by Russian art 11

lery, several inhabitants among them
women and children being killed. On
the Macedonian front there is little
fighting.

RAINFALL TO DATE IS
DOUBLE THE NORMAL

At 12:30 todav more than twice
ON CAPS NURSES the normal amount Sor the month and

just four the normal to date
the

the
Agnes

the
the

last

the

Fernan- -

that he

during

Jvi,

Dobrud
Isaccea

had. fallen.
The present rainfall started yester-

day afternoon at 3:41 and up to 8

o'clock last nfiht 1.51 inches fell.
Since that time .78 inches have fallen,
making the total for the storm 2.38
and 7:8 inches this month. The nor
mal for the month is 3.25 inches.

The thunder storm this morning
started at 10:59 and lasted for nearly
a half hour. Last January five thun
der storms occurred.

dez, Mary Tamyau, Alice Tom, Rose
Bishaw. Carolen Kealaki and Katie
Shin,

thrFuture vf to

Wb

Chalmers,

day
Necessity

twentieth

MAIL ORDER METHODS
Mr.-- . Herman - Booeothml, adTr-twin- g

manager for Scars, Roebnck
Co., of Chicago, recently told

the members of the- American Ad
Club one of the methods by which
that company extended its trade.
He said:

"We have a burean whoce duty
it is to' read, each week, the coon-tr- y

newnparers from all . over the
country. There is not a paper of
any consequence in our trade ter-
ritory that our bureau does not get.
This bureau, looks over these pa-
vers, and when we find a town
where the merchants are cot ad-
vertising in the local paper, we
immediately flood that territory
with our literature. It always
brings results far in excess of the
same effort put forth in territory'
where the local merchants all the
time ue their local paper."

"I, Advertise because I have to not because I
want tb. '

"Advertising Increases my sales in such a fashion
that I simply cannot afford to be without it.

"The Only Man who can't advertise is the one
who has so much business lie can't handle it,

"Or, The Man who has so little business it isn't
worth his while.

"None of Us Are in the First Class, and none of
will admit that we are in the second.

"The Secret ,of Advertising is as simple as A. B. V.

"Be Honest, be Sensible, be Persistent."

Live Leading Business men build up theitbusiness
bv canying their message to customers' thrpttgh-Pai- d

Publicity.

Pad Publicity Carries Messages of Power. .

Two beautiful huilding lots. Street improvements en-

tirely paid for and almost completed. Marine and
view. Area 24,905 and 12,510 square feet.

Trust Co., Ltd.
TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building

V7

'
SERVICE TO

! nionioo riiTiinr
UldMlddTUIUKt

"SSSJnfJIS

Publicity.

Guardian

CIVIL

According to Noa W. Aluli. cualr--
. man. the first question that was to be
; brought up was whether the comrais-irio- n

Mil hold stated meetings each
month or ccntinue. as in the past, to
meet only when called.

There was also to be a discussion
cf giving the commission niort iwer.
At present only complaints referred to
it can be considered. Vhal we want.
said A'cli today, "is the right to take
up matters of cur own accord. We
also want the power to discharge any

i
j l 1

J

wants the com-
mission

R enlisted man,
the

Indictment charging him
having a with' a

shortly after Christmas. The
case e to be

trial.

r

Stopping at port, en route to
Pearl Harbor, only long to be
boarded and hand orer ber entrance

for the the
American Hawaiian freighter Mlnne-sota- n.

J. B. Hall, arrived this
morning from Norfolk. Va via the
canal. She Is the first steamer of the
A.-- line to call here this to date.
When the arrives, both
will carry sugar to San Fran-
cisco. The CajiaJ-lIaws- Jl or-v'.c- e

will not be resumed this year.
Capt: reported the voyaxa.to

have been one of the he ever
made. H1& steaming time from
Norfolk to Honolulu, via D canal

23 days and .hours,

for any act of insubord- - NvVicnna's record from YortJM;
aays ana nours. me ninnesoian

Aluli was also to ask the other mem- - passed through the Big
bers to gather as much information hours, before the slide joJanuargft
as )ossibIe as to whether the general occurred.
public civil service

to continue.

Burton Allen, an
pleaded not guilty in circuit court

to an
with assaulted woman
revolver

was placed on ti calendar
set fcr

Hi

Tn

Stock

IKOTHD
SPEEDY VOYAGE

thla

papers custom bouse,

Capt--

year
Texan vessels
island

Hail
finest

actual

was 2& within
police officer

Ditch

today

Immediately after being
the Minnesota!) went on to Pearl lllf
bor, gliding across like a big gray"
ghost of a Men were put
to work discharging her at the naval
station coaling plant the moment she
docked. It is expected her 9000-to-n

coal cargo will be discharged by Fri-
day. The freighter was off port, at

:30.

Serving the
Corporation

4.

EVERY corporation., especially those which
a field of activities, needs a

strong financial ally to ?id it in certain ways:

In the keeping of the corporation books:
- Transfer

Registrar of Securities
Fiscal
Agent for Reincorporation.

In Trusteeships:
, For bondholders or under agreement.

In Receiverships and Liquidations:
Thi. ccjnoanv takes full charae of the realization of

,vc$sets and adjustmentt In olntafy .Ijqyjdatidpasrt

P.atfp Tnrnrnorations!

-

enough

Panama
.

boarded

steamer.

wide

Agents

Agents

.

Careful legal attention a'ven to every phase;! the
accounts of the estate kept, dlstarcementt-a- d -

Invested v l L? PJt:and surplus profits 1.- - ,......

rn Companies about : to: incorporate , or xe
4U incorporate, as well as established corpora :

tions are invited to confer with any of row. s
officials.

Capital

$100,000.00

ia mi

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRE8.
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR, TREA8.'

I. H. BEAOLE; SECY. O :

WALLACE SILVER gives . satisfaction 1 because patt-

erns are beautiful, it resists wear, it to guaranteed aad pricea
.111. I V. lf

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Agents, 113 Hotel St j

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate ; ::

.For-Balik;-f- l

A bargain ?.t Punahou. Building lot 100x160,

S1600 GO
Cash or instalments.

it

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Lt&
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.':

v

V

nr.

r

i v
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German
Open!
Cafe and Confectionery. COLLEGE CLUB'S PROPOSAL OF

. A strictly firtt-clas- s caft and confec-
tionery

ANTON
parlor.

Woltert
STANGE.

Bldg.
Prop.
'

SCHOOL SURVEY 1S INTEREST

N. SWAHN

TAILOR
and Experienced Cutter

Welttra eidg. ' Hotel & Union Sta.

DANCE
National Guard

Armory

SATURDAY
Jan.20,1917

IP.M.
Hawaiian Mnsic

The best ' music and the
only flporin Honolulu.

Admission, 50 Cents.
Ladies' Free.

To Our
Customers

Fre-i- r February 1st and during
the prevailing high prices of Im-

ported feeds and bottles the f
prices of milk will bo-I-n

effevU '

Quarts delivered

B13 cents

Pints delivered
7 cehls

At the present time the supply
ef milk scarcely fills the demand
and to keep first-clas- s dairy--
men .Jri, business1 and. Insure V
future supply of high grade pas- - -

uurtt: J milk tmr.'kcrvinet .rnJ"
neces.ry. i ,'. ;.f ''Q- -

HONOLULU I

'
; DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Leaders . ef Society are now
utli3 Community Plate ' Irv
stead of Sterling Silver.' A

- In line, with ;thls metropoll-ta-n

vogce," we are novr show :

lng all of the patterns made
In Ibis Popular Ware and at
the offlcl&l community prices
which are the same in New-Yor- k,

Honolulu, or any city'
on the mainland. .

Basis i ;5.00 dozen' for Tea
Spoons, etc.. ; V. , X, i

W.W. Dimond
'&Co;iLtdM

The House of Housewares r
. SS-C- S King Street

(ntryClub.'

Attracted by an editorial and new terest taken among mainland educa-artlcle- a

In the Star-Bulleti- n on the tional "d civic burea.ua in the discus-Co.- ,.

Cub', prcpo.., . Mm. 1' .
rurvey of Hawaii schools, the noted otttn of nePt an unsolicited, have
New York bureau of municipal re-- j come from a member of the Teachers'
search has written

I following letter:
to club tut j Federation of Chicago and from the

, Collegiate Alumnae Association, Cali- -

We bare read In the Honolulu
Star-Bullet- in of the work being done

r by your committee to improve some
of the local government conditions
particularly with respect to the Nor-
mal school and other educational fea-
tures.-

"Perhaps you would be Interested in
learning more about the work which
we have been doing for several years
throughout the to secure more
efficient government We are there-
fore sending you, under separate
cover, today with our compliments a
copy of our 'Municipal Research No.
71.' We hope you will find time to
read this pamphlet rather thoroughly
because it undoubtedly relates to
work similar to that which needs do-

ing In Honolulu. If we can be of ser-
vice, please command us.

"Sincerely yours,
-- HERBERT R. SANDS.

--Assistant Director."
This letter, members of the College

Club point out. Indicates the wide in--

MAUI SOCIAL NOTES

(8prial 8Ur-BNrtt- CrrtnmnArnrr)
MRS.. D. B. MURDOCH'S CARD

PARTY
WAILUKU, Maul, Jan. 19. Compli

mentary to Miss Esther Shepherd,
whose marriage to Mr. D. C. Lindsay
took place the following day. and to
Miss y Dorothy Guild, her guest from
Honolulu, Mrs. D. B. Murdoch enter-
tained very delightfully at her Hama-kuapop- o

home on Thursday afternoon
of last week. Cards were the feature
cf the afternoon. Unusually dainty
refreshments were served.

MAUI CADETS TO GIVE BALL
WAILUKU, MauL Jan 19. The

Maul Cadets of Paia are planning an
other elaborate military dance, to be
given this year on February 10 at the
Paia Community House. The success
of the last similar affair given by this

(live organization will cause the com
ing event to be eagerly anticipated
by the young people of eentral MauL

j

NOTABLE WEDDING ON MAUI
WAILUKU, MauL Jan. 19. The at-

tractive Lindsay home In Paia was
beautiful with Its profusion of floral
decorations ok the occasion of th e
marriage of Miss Esther I Shepherd
to Mr. David C. Lindsay oh last
day evening.; Standing beneath
floral krch of, yellow and white blos-
soms and surrounded by some hun-"dre- d

. or "more'' 'of the m6re Intimate
friends Of the young couple, the nup-
tial, knot was tied bv Rev. A. Craig
Bowdtsb. ' pastor of the Paia Union
church, promptly at 8 o'clock. "The
sltendants were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rice and Mrs. Cf EL S. Burns. ;

and groom held a reception and re--i
'. celved - the warm congratulations of
their friends. . Delicious refreshments
were served. VTbe happy couple, were
the recipients of a wonderful collec

J tlon of wedding gifts. . --

I "The bride, who Is a recent comer
ta Maul from North Haven, Conn., has
already endeared herself to all who
have met her and who rejoice that she
will be a permanent resident here.
Mr. Lindsay, who Is the cashier of the
Baldwin National - Ban If, la known aa
one of the leading businessmen of the
territory; - ,

11 C0MIWS AND GOINGS I

I i OF THE SWART SET I

4 f
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Wall left on

the Wilhelmina,; attracted ,to the VoP
' '

ci ho - by J ta turrent. activity; Jt is
always indicative of a very active

; condition of the pit when Honolulans
flock to Kllauea. -

i j jtirs. Aieuouer u. w. iwuensuu is

tweek at Lanlakea with a tea honor
iing Miss Nellie Marshall and Miss
May. Marshall, who have so recently

.returned from Hllo.
.-

.-

' Mr. and Mrs, J. Samuels and Miss
Genevieve Samuels, visitors from

a
Providence, R. 1., are guests at the
Moana hotel where they plan to spend
a month. They are friends of the,

"James D. Doughertys and many social
affairs will be given In their honor. '

I '

i Miss Dorothy True has postponed
ber departure from Honolulu and will
be" here nntll the end of February.

', She i received r on "', the' "laat steamer
some rare Chinese rugs and tapestry

' and some .splendid etchings, . Mies
True has been kept extremely 4 busy,

. for' she has done a lot of interior dec-orati- ng

' since . coming ; back to 'her; ;' "home city. -

' An alleged demented Chinese boy,
who has picked several fights In the
vicinity ; of MaunaTcea . street be--
cause he Is said to have the belief that
ell the' other Chinese boys in the
city are against him, has been taken

r I Into custody by" Probation. Officer Jo- -

The United States government buys J seph LeaL Juvenile Judge Whitney
50.00Q electric lamps each year, r 1 will hear the case next Wednesday.

( We are selling twenty splendid lots near the Qabu

For particulars seev

nation
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fornla branch. The American Federa-
tion" of Teachers of New York City
fate also shown its interest.

From Berkeley has come the fore-
cast of a decided protest against refer-
ence to Mrs. Maud Penfield in a let-
ter by Governor Pinkham to the com-
missioners of public instruction re-
cently. This letter referred to" the
"Penfield case," already the subject
of much discussion, and the gov-
ernor's criticism of Mrs. Penfield is
apparently rousing the school authori-
ties of Berkeley, where Mrs. Penfield
has taught with notable success.
What the governor said apparently
has been taken as a slur at the Uni-
versity of California and Berkeley,
and their resentment, according to in-

dications, will take definite form.
The Chicago Federation suggests

that some of the teachers' difficulties
may be remedied by organization
along union lines, but no College Club
member has shown any favor for this
scheme.

ART EXHIBIT

AT LAN!AKEA

TO CONTINUE

- ,The exhibition of paintings and
etchings which has been shown by
Miss True at Lanlakea, 1041 Alakea
street, since the first of December,
is to continue through the month of
January and to the end of February.
New things have been constantly ar-
riving, old Chinese rugs, rare Chinese
silk tapestries, and a large group of
etchings being in the most recent ship-
ments. The firm Miss True is repre
senting Is Vickery Atkins & Torrey.
Adv.

K0NA WIND BLOWS MEN
OF WAR UPON WAIKIKI

Friday's kona wind blew large num-bt- r

of the pestiferous, little speci-
mens of; marine life known as "Portu-
guese men-of-war- " inshore and among
tb bathers at Waikikl. Much up-

roar ' resulted when malihlnl bathers

I I

gl mm'"" HSUiMl rw''--n iKrj 11 If I

Good quality, 24 sheets and 24 en-

velopes, 25c box.

Delightful, antiseptic and cleansing,
25c large tubes.

The Rexall Store

BARK

gives

23c.

THROAT
PASTILLES

is Meluoray Clothes always as.sure you a square Attircu
iu one of our smart business no man, no matter how busy, will 4lpas you up."
lie will be able to tell at a glance that the who dresses as you do who radiates
anr atmosphere of up-to-daten- is the of man ho cannot afford to
neglect. clothes and good ideas usually travel together. If you're attired in
a Melnerny Suit you're giving expression to one of the best and valuable
ideas vou could

See our line of nobby individual English Suitings. Stylish, seasonable and durable they, are ir
resistible in their appeal to those who appreciate the
and Cravats.

Mc

came into contact with the little TRENT WILL PROCEED
floating Jellyfishes, whose sting in'
their little tentacles, 'which look like WITH "TEMT" CITY PLANS
floating pieces of silk or fine J

hairs, are out of all proportion to the j As one means of the tourist
men-of-war- 's size. Sand: quickly rubbed problem, Richard 'H. Trent
on the stings is saldto be the best leased a tract of land at Kalakaua
remedy. NThe InjurysStclosely resem- - and Lewers read and on it will erect
bles In the hurt Nthey inflict those 20 cottages. Work of construction was
of nettles ' growing on the begun th a morning and It is Trent's
farm" in New England and New York, to have the houses ready

Seasonable Suggestions for

NO
Each advertised same war9 lower

8SB

lis
CHERRY

, SYRUP

Pleasant
prompt relief.

25c 5Cc, $1X0.

REXALL THROAT
GARGLE

REXALL

25c

i i i

Q(Q)tlliie

what will deal.
suits

man
just kind

Good
most

have.

beet,

strings
solving

Friday

"down
intention

at

COUGH

taste,

That

alert

DRI-FOO- T

NEKNY

Shoppers theiexali

WAR PRICES

Waterproofing for shoes, leather belting and harness. Is easy to apply
and lasts long. the feet dry and makes the wearing of rubbers un-

necessary. Doesn't make the shoes sticky or oily, doesn't prevent polish-
ing. Good for black xr tan, light or heavy shoes. By keeping the leather
soft and pliable DRI-FOO- T makes shoes wear longer.

Vichy Water-Celestin-s

Pints 20c; $2.00 Dozen. Quarts 35c, $3.50 Dozen

each.

EL VAMPIRO

Insect Powder
In "blower" boxes, 10c;

Sani-Flus- h

Sani-Flus- h for
toilet bowls

25c CAN

Harmony
Glycerine Soap

Transparent,

The Ideal Hair Brush
V

No. 66, waterproof, multiple air Splendid value, $2-0- 0

Beimsoini9 Smlfth s Co.
' ' ' 'Service Every Second.

Open Until 11:15 P.

:
.

See our new arrivals in

--Fort and Merchant Streets

for occupancy January 29, or In time the result of an accident on thajlntef. v
for the arrival of the Great Northern Island this mornMr
January 30. Trent wHl engage a man-- when a boom felL striking him on the -

ager fcr the cottages, for which he head;-- ; He was given, first aid At the
will reasonable rates. These emergency hospital by Police Surgeon
cottages will accommodate about 80 R. G. Ayer, who has little hope for ;
persons. his recovery. f . u ' 1

i - v-- ,
v- -

A Japanese, Yoshlkawa, Is In a crit- - -- The temperature of Southern A o.v
icai state at tne .wueen s witn traua vnrtes not more tnan zv aegrv
his upper and lower Jaws broken as the year. - :.'

.

I
article sells the price as before the or

Keeps

French

clean,

Rose or Violet, round or
square 15c, 2 for 25c
Dozen $1.25

Soap large cakes 10c 3 for 25c
Tar Scap 2 for 25c
Rexall Toilet Socp 10c, 3 for 25c
Rexall Cream Soap, assorted odors

10c, 3 for 25c

New

M.

keepin;

Peroxide
Shampoo

bristle, cushion.

also' Hats

steamer LIkelike

charge

nospitai
daring

....15c,

f..

-- rCT-n

BEST QUALITY ITALIAN OIL
Sanitary, full measure tins, 25c, 50c,

S1.0C, $2.00, $4.00. ...

Bordered Writing Paper, 24 sheets
and 24 envelopes, 35c box.

A perfect Massage Cream and Skin
Food, 50c large Jar. "Made with Cocoa;' 'Butter." - v

olMEdlo

I III . c' : s
I II I II r . - t - . i
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Fort and Hotel Streets

4
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DIX ARRIVES

VMSEMCT

Putting over a imrprise on the quar-
termaster's office, wnich bad figured
out that because of the slow Bped
sbetnade day before yesterday she

V would not get in before tomorrow
moraine, the U. S. army freight trans-
port Dix, CapL James W. Scott, ar-

rived off port from Miike, Japan, at
daylight and docked at Nary Pier No.
2 at 7:45, bringing 5674 tona of coal
for the army coal piles here.
Trip Rough Ail Way

"We had a rough trip all the way
across," said Capt Scott, "She
tttartrd out from Manila to Miike right
brash, going at 13 knots, more than

could make without the current
hrfpiug her. Then we hit bad
Weather and one time' were down to
two Knots.

"From Miike over It has been rough,
first northerly winds and a rough sea
and this week it changed to south-
east, right in her teeth. Yesterday ft

.rained so I couldn't see the end of
ths 'blp at times. Last night rain

..squalls bit us so thick that when they
were worst 1 couldn't see Kilauea
light on Kauai at four mlle distance.

vtsnce..
Worst Day's Run

The.Dix'a worst 24 hours' mileage
was 134 and her best 246. Prom 8
p. m. Wednesday to 8 p. m. Thursday
she . made 145 miles, but the weather
let up some after that and from 81

LAV IS READ TO

' w lin tne tact that the minimum
penalty " for violation of the federal
law prohibiting vessels from anchor--

ins m a fairway is ?500 duly impress
ed In their .minds,"the three skippers

pv, Japanese finning sampans wnicn
; anchored In mid-chann- el 'off the light-
house this week to fish there, ap--

:1earef at tlie 'Ofllce of Capt. William
. Foster .the harbormaster, this

morning, having been summoned to
do so by .nlra.- They were : read the federal law
on the subject by Richard Quinn, as--

, slstant snglneert the.U. S, army en
gineer's office, Hawaiian army
trlcC living "Jurlsdlctldn over the har- -

, bor tchannel. Quinn read the. Japa-nes-e

the law which was rendered Into
the language ot Nippon by a Japanese

Interpreter . ireientv for that purpose.
The trio were advised to Inform their
brethren of the sampan "fleets that

: the law must not be violated. The
numbers of the sampans which tried
to use the channel for a fishing

.' ground are 20, 182 and 87. : , ,
Any further violation of. the federal

statute will mean the swearing out of
a complaint by the U. ,S. lighthouse
service and prosecution - of the - case

. by the U. S. district attorney's office
; andfederal court. :

' The Mateon motor schooner Annie
Johnson is , at - Hilo, having arrived
Thursday from San Trrfncisco.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE j

tirst tnrcuit. Territory oi iiawau
At Chambers In Probate, ' ;

In" the Matter of the Estate of John
, Schutte, deceased, of Honolulu, ,T. H.

Notice Ordtr to Show Cause en Appll--
'. A. f A . A. IB SH t S".4.A - .". r

" - The Petition of G, It Swansen, Ad-

ministrator i of the . estite of John
Schntte. deceased, prating for kn o
der of sale of certain real estate be-

longing to said estate; as set forth la
said petition, viz.! Lots' 1. 2 and por--j

pigs, packages fruit
Street) property, in Honolulu, being a

. portion of the land described In u C
A. 605, with Improvements thereon,
and setting forth certain legal reasons

V why such' real estate should be sold.
to witf to' pay the debts of said estate

;and the expenses 6f administration,
having this day5 been filed: s

It Is hereby ordered; that the'heirB
and next of tin ef said John; Schutte,
deceased, and all persons ' interested

- In the said estate appear before this
" Court : on . Monday the 1 21th : day 'of
1 January, A. D. 1917. 9 o'clock a. mW

rat the Court Rooni of this Court.' In
the City of Honolulu, then and there
to show cause why order should
not be granted for. sale of such
estate.

. By the Court;
A. K. AONA.

'
. . "Clerk.

, Honolulu. January 19. 1917. '
i

KC V. PETERSON. ; ?

v For Petitioner. '. --

' 6687 Jan. 19. 20, 22,- - 2T.

NOTICEOF DISSOLUTION' OF
COPARTNERSHIP.

V Notice is hereby given, that the
lately known under the

firm name of RETIRE L SUPPLY CO,
was. dissolved on the 30th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1916, and a new copart-- '
nership organised to take the firm
name of RETIRE SUPPLY CO, with
offices and shops at 1182 Nuuanu

Street. Honolulu. - By the terms the
transfer all assets liabilities of
the late company are assumed by the

: new copartnership.
V & SUPPLY CO..

. YUEN YIM. - Treasurer.
' January .17, .1917.
. 6688 Jan. 20. 27. Feb. 3. 10, 17.

,tekly "ri'rZ? JZlZZy-- .
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EARLIER THAN SHE

I VOYAGE STORMY

p. m. Thursday to X p. m. last nigl:
she turned over 170, so that at 'hat her
she was only 10i miles off port. Capt.
Scott kept her moving steadily until
he picked up the pilot this morning.
Stearring tlire from Miike to Hono-
lulu van 18 days and 12 bourn. On
her lat voyage here. August 10, from
Japan the Dix did it in 17 days and

hours.
Philippine Sugar Aboard

Quartermaster Agent Henry Hobson
said that in addition to her big cargo
of coal for Honolulu the Dix has 'J49
tons of Philippine sugar, besrp and to-
bacco for Seattle. The insular gov-
ernment auctions freight space in
the transports to the highest bidder.
There are plenty of bottoms available
now in Manila for cargo to the states.
Hobson says the present rates from
Manila to New York are $2." a ton for
sugar and $40 a ton for hemp, includ-
ing overland freight rates. Hobson's
clerk is F. A. 8. Miller. The Dix
brought five bags of mall from Manila.
Chinese Coal Cheaper

The Dix's coal cargo cost the army
$3.90 a ton at Miike. The price of
Chinese coal, which is the only kind
used In the Philippines by th army,
is still less, $2.50 a ton. The Dlx will
be here about 10 days and will then
go on to Seattle, taking a number of
horses, officers' private mounts, from
Honolulu. . ...

HARGOR NOTES

Toniaht the Matson freighter Hi
Ionian is due to reach Hilo. She is;
expected to arrive here some time!
Monday.

Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive Tuesday morning in the Si
beria Maru which has a week's ac
cumulation.

At 3 o'clock Friday afternoon the
Hill liner Great Northern arrived off
port at San Francisco. She left here
Monday mornin?.

Due to steam this afternoon for
Fanning Island with lumber and sup-
plies for the Pelly copra plantations
was the British steamer Kestrel.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn

in the Matson steamer Wilhel- -

mlna, malls closing at $:30 a. m. at the
postornce. . . . -- -

( f .

Next mail Tor Japan, China and the
Philippines will be despatched by
the Siberia Maru of the T. K. K.
fleet, due to leave at a o'clock Tues
day afternoon for the Orient.

'. -

f The ; Commercial Pacific cable
schoonr Flaurence Ward will leave
February 7 for Fanning Island on a
special trip, taking supplies to the
Pacific Cable . Hoard's station there.

The Matson liner Wilhelmina Is
scheduled to return tomorrow morn
ing from Hilo, where she has been
loading 2050 tons of sugar. She will
bring back 100 Honolulans who left on
her to see the volcano.

Cringing 48 cabin, six way cabin,
2 deck and 13 way deck passengers

from Hilo and way ports, the Inter
Island steamer Mauna Kea arrived at
T: this morning. Purser M. W.
Mitchell reports smooth seas, cloudy,
with a slight northwest wind cross
ing Molokal channel.

Inward , freight brought ' by the
Mauna Kea today Included two autos,
55 crates of chickens, 220 bags of corn,
16 quarters of beef, 50 cases of liquor,
three cows, a 'calf, a motorcycle, three

tlon of lxt 4 of the Machado (King crates of 66 of

at

an
the

of
and

RETIRE

22

ing

10

and vegetables, 44 hides, a tank, 28
fern stumps and 329 sundries

Inspection of the condition of piling
underneath Pier 7 and other piers
In the vicinity was made today by a
diver of the board of harbor commis
sioners. The work is a part of. the
regular Inspection given " all piers
every three months, according to Capt
William R. Foster, harbormaster.

The Mauna Kea's trip reixrt con-

tains the following shipping items;
Matson motor schooner Annie John-
son arrived at Hilo Thursday with
gasoline; steamer Helene at Papal-kou- i

discharging fertilizer, will load
sugar; the Nlihau at Kukuihaele dis-
charging lumber; the Hamakua at
Honokaa discharging freight

The cholerk epidemic has' greatly
abated in Japan. No new cases have
been reported in Toklo since Novem-
ber 15, and the rate of increase
throughout the empire has fallen to
about 20 cases daily

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Socledade Lusitana Beneficente
de Hawaii, at Its regular annual meet-
ing .held at Honolulu, elected as its
officers for the ensuing year the fol
lowing gentlemen:

V. O. Teixeira ...
Joao Lemes
Christovam Faria
Jose P. Dias
F. F. Branco
Francis Frank. . .
O. P. Soares ....

, President
.Vice-Preside- nt

Secretary
Treasurer

Director
Director

........Director
Auditors J. D., Castro, chairman; G.

F. Branco. secretary, and A. J. Rodri-gue- s.

A. P. Lino and Jose E. Menezes.
SOC1EDADE LUSITANA BENEFI-

CENTE DE HAWAII.
By CHRISTOVAM FARIA,

Its Secretary.
Honolulu. Jinnary 11T.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N. SATX'RDAY. JANTAKY 20, 1017.

FLAG OF YUBARI IVENEZUELA WILL

IS HALFMASTEDi ARRIVE TUESDAY

Out of resici to the memory of
the late Admiral George Dewey, hero
of the battle of Manila bay. whoe
funeral was held today in Washington,
the Japanese steamer Yubari Maru of
the M. B. K. flew at half mast today
the Japanese flag on her stern.

The Yuhari arrived, this morning
from San Francisco, which iort she
left January 3. Her master. Capt.
T. Ota, learned thi n.ornine for the
first time of Admiral Iewe s death,
as the steamer Ins no wireless.

An unusual incident about the
freighter's voyage is that she is car-
rying cargo to her owners, the Mitsui
Bussan Kaisha. The cargo, consist-
ing of 5Wn tons of steel and cotton, is
all consigned to the M. 14. K. There
are 21,691 pieces of steel and T.ftlC

hales of cotton for Kobe and Yoko-
hama.

The Yubarl called at this iort for
hunkers last month en route from
Calcutta t San Francisco with a gen-

eral cargo of East Indian merchandise.
She is now returning to the Orient
The freighter took 350 tons of coal
and expects to resume her voyage at
4 or j o'clock this afternoon.

J

Tuesday at a day aacad of
schedule, the Pacific Mai! I;nr Venez-
uela will arrive off ;or: fn,!.! San
Francisco, according to a wireless re-reiv-

today by Manager F. W. Kle-bah- n

of the chipping department of
II. Hackfeld Comic.ny. Ltd . the lo-

cal agency.
The liner will drx k .it Pier ', and

will leae for Yokohama at ." o'clock
the anie afternoon, .a which time the
Siberia .Maru is als due to steam tor
the Orient.

Number of passengers a hoard the
Venezuela is b t uieti in the radio
nor is any mention made of mail. A

wireless has been sent out by the
local agency iii'itiirir.i; if there ii :uiy
mail aboard. The Venezuela has
plenty of room in all classes for

She v. ill take out 7.1 steer-
age and Mo tonr. of freight from Ho-

nolulu. No wireless has yet been re-

ceived from the Krunlr, dn Wed-

nesday from Yokohama.
With the Venezuela three boats will

arrive from San Fiancisco Tuesday
morning. The other two are the Si-

beria Maru of the T. K. K. fleet and
the Matson steamer Manoa. The Si-- i

HARD

i!!I.O. Ian 1 Luring the past few
u.i;. v there have Itn some hangea
n.ade In connection wita the lights or
the harbor and the is
that a number of people have been in-

quiring as to what the changes mean
and how the lamps are operated.

The lamp that is installed at the
root of street is now one
ti'nt t'ashes on arnd off every four
seconds. This is different to what it

s before when the light was inter-
mittent. The lamp Is an acetvlene
rue ami works autoniati ..Uy.

Out on the harbor where there are
lights on buoys the lamps are auto-
matic also and they need no attention
except at intervals of months. Hilo
harU.T and Kuhio bay re now well
fitted out with buoys, lights and land-
marks that enable the pilot of a ves-
sel to enter and depart at any time.
nmm or nay. i

ncria win aocK at i ier aim inei
Manoa at Pier M.

Friday the schooner Melrose sailed
from Mukilteo for Hilo.
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R EIGHTS

IN Hill! CHANGE

consequence

Waianuenue

(NON-ASSESSABL- E)

Kiln
Dry Lk on
We carry kiln dry Tongue and Groove in all lengths.

LEE CHU
Phone 3618 Box

Japanese silk goods, objects and new curios.
Largest stock and lowest prices. .

SAYE
Nuaanu, above Hotel

STAR-BULLET- IN 75 CENTS PER KITH

"TIk Mine with a BIG FMmr

Cablegram Received-thi-s

Morning:

"VEINS SUNFLOWER TUNNEL CONTINUE SHOW WIDTH
THREE TO FOUR FEET. CAR HIGH GRADE ORE FINALLY
REACHED SMELTER AND WILL HAVE RETURNS WITHIN
THREE DAYS. ROCHESTER ATTRACTING MORE AND MORE

ATTENTION EVERY DAY. WILL BE SENSATION NEVADA
DURING COMING FEW MONTHS. ABSOLUTELY

"
FOR ROCHESTER TO FULFILL ITS DESTINY WITHOUT
ROCHESTER UNITED MAKING GREAT MINE. WE WILL
MAKE GOOD WITH ALL WHO SECURE ROCHESTER
UNITED. HEARTY BUSINESS CLOSED.

YOU HAVE MORE THAN JUSTIFIED MY FAITH IN YOUR .

ABILITY."

ml

few thousand shares of my allotment of Rochester United Mines at
I 25 cents per share remain unsold. The next allotment of only shares will be

offered at not less than 35 cents per share.

H Stock will be listed on the San Francisco Stock Exchange and New York Curb

Buy "Rochester UmW MWat25c
MB

, Visit my office at once. I can give you in greater detail a thousand and
one facts regarding this remarkable property that will show it to be the best
buy on the market today!

I OF STOCK DELIVERED IN HONOLULU ON DAY OF PURCHASE.

Campbell Block

F.iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiu

IMPOSSIBLE

ABUNDANTLY
CONGRATULATIONS

n

CO.
P. O. 367- -

of art,

Phons 1522

Only a Stock
100,000

shortly

CERTIFICATE

Mo Ao HAIRT
RESIDENT BROKER Fort Street
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.Bijou TlheaiLeir
Change of Bill Tonight

mmM
AND

VILLE

Pictures
Pictures 7:45 to 8:45
Vaudeville 8:45 to 10:15

Prices 20, 30, 50 and 75c. Reserved Seats now on sale
PHONE 3937

COMING, THE GREAT PICTURE

"ALOHA OE"
gt--- -" rrxra

f.1HIIIIEEoT0lllT
. - Vr ' a 7) . rffTtoLi

At C:1$ o'clock

OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS

At 7:40 o'clock

THE STEO LOVE
t (From Nell of Thrinder Mountain) f

HereJs a photoplay to unusual In its solution hat one would be safe
in venturing no opinion concerning its outcome up to th last minute
of its closing- - The struggle of this nttle girt of the mountains first to
save her city lover from death at the hands of th mountaineers and

'

then to save the heart of her mountaineer lover, who has been true to
her in spite of ample opportunities for misunderstanding, furnishes a
theme that is not only thrilling, but that will hold the interest of all to
the last foot of the film.

12th Chapter of
"THE GRIP OF EVIL"

NOTE: Sunday, our orocram will ooen with the aerial at
--7;4Q pjn. --The Paths U.-- A
Fftst Best Music, But People, . at the

10, 20, 30 50c. v 5060- -

MAfnirrp- -.

At 2:15 o'clock

PATHE WEEKLY
Eeolnnlna

-- Pictures, Arrays .Libert..
Prices Cents. Boxes, Phone

(Two Shows)
WM. FOX, PRESENT THE POPULAR STAR

William Fa in

The Battle
4 4

of

c

Hearts
'

JLu

"Up-to-the-Minut- e"

Wseklyliows-aMUJfltpj- i-

rnum

WM
At 7: 40 o'clock

. A' drama of the seacoast- - Big Bill plays a man of Iron' nerve and
tietermination and is supported by a cast of unusual strength.
THE BRAND OF SATAN 1st Episode of the wonder serial THE

. CRIMSON STAIN.

Hawaii Topical News No. 96.
i

Notice Army and Navy men. The Army vs. Navy football game is
shown Jn this picture. Your last chance to see it tonight.

- Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.;

Don't forget 2 shows tonight 6:30-8:30-.

..

RABINDRAMTH TAGORE

Hindu Philosopher and Poet, Winner Nobel Peace Prize,
. will give a reading under the attepicesr bf

THE FOOTLIGHTS
a On Tuesday, January 23, beginning at 2:30 on the

Roof Gardert, Young Hotel
Tickets, $1.50 each, are on sale at Cunha's Music Store.'

78 S. King St. No reserved seats.

r. i. -

TV W
v S

4

THE CHERRY
1173 Fort Street

ViVrfA

Phone 4330

.HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY. JANUARY 1917.

BURNS SMOKER WILL HELP SOLDIERS

WHO HAVE LOST SIGHT DURING WAR

Any RMitit-ma-n wisi.iiiK
the iKKir ur.fort ;nato w;-.-n

t

have lea turus. -- eier iwu
tr.Mr MKhft.raely thung ,n r..:rop 'sprh-- Land We Lix0 In.
can do so t jiurvhaaing a ti K-- r for Asiiford.
tht I. irn' s:noktr, tu be held on Sat- - Song- - My La'hlie" i Soi;

lanuaiy 2, b p. u , at the .c.ne. Miss May Marshall
i'hetnix Hall, under :be auspices of Violin So!o V. A Love,
the Hritish Cl'ih. Speech "The Land v' Li'i::

The money ill help the afflicted Anderson,
and tiie ymcha-t- r of ticket can Bagpipes- - Mr. Port's
aiM) spend a plcafani ticking with "Jessie's Ima
I Jurns.

Th kets can he ( htaiui-- trom the
following members.

Fred llairibou, Hubert. Auderson, J.
C. Vtitch, W. - Wilson, ons-.-

L S Cordon, J. A Ruth. I. N Phil- -

lips, J. v.". McCitil, J. Harris Ma Ken- - son.
zie, (J. Cantlay, i Tosh, W. Simp- - j Pianoforte "T.Kzj's Kl.v nth
bon, William li. Heal), John Walker. ; Rhapsody." Mrs V N. j

Kcttert S(ott. I. W Chalmers. j Cello Solo - Fl.tmettn." H.oiL'ei
Jordan, Rev. (anou W. Ault, W Mac Tait.
farlane, John Irvine, itichard (JoslinK, j -- - "The Lasses," Rohert
George M. Brown, K. Tinker, K

Munro, Frank Murray, J S. Muirhead.
11. A Taylor, George Bustard.

The iirogram is now completed and
an excellent evening's entertainment
is assured, as will be seen by scan-niu- g

the following:
Chairman's Opening Remarks Con-

sul E. L. S. Gordon.
Musical Selection- - Eire Brigade

Orchestra.
Song-"- If I Could Only Make You

Care," Reynolds Denniston.

IWHULUI LOIS

REV. J. KALINO

(Special RUr Bulletin OnrrcuDondrnee)
WAIU'KI". Maui. Jan. 19 In the

death en Friday night of last week of
Rev. John K'alino of Kahuhii, Maui
has lost one of its oldest Haw-tiia- n

ministers. Mr. Kalino was not sick
long. In fact he seemed as well as
usual on Thursday. On Friday he
was hout and went to bed a
earlier than was his custom. A few
hours later it was impossible to waken
him when his daughter went to see
how he was.

The funeral was held on Saturday
afternoon at the Kahului Union
church. He left a wife and four
daughter?. Miss Esther L. Kalino in
Kona, Hattie. who is a teacher on
Maui; Mr.. Smythe of Kahului, with
whom he lived, and Mrs'. William

J Buck of Kahului. Hiram .1. Kalino
was the only son.

Mr. Kalino was born at W'aiehu.
Maui, and was about 55 years He
was pastor on Kauai at Waitnea, then
on Hawaii, and on Maui at Paia.

SAYS SHE WAS BEATEN

RIGHT AFTER WEDDING
i rrr v'v ii'vi- -

i Alleging, that within 48 hoars after
Ja wedding ceremony he "beat her up,"
clare' Barr filed in dreult; court flti
afternoon''' suit for from

Barr. She alleges crueltr. The
Barfs' were married ' in HonoluluVin'
' JuhS.'lSin.' Mrs- - Batr ays he"r hu:
band also threatened her with' dan- -'

gerons weapons. Jndge WMtney ha
issued an order warning Harr to stay
away from his wife.

m .

PRESIDENT TO VETO

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BILL

(AoUted Prwi by Fdrl WirlM)
WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 20.

The omnibus buildings bill, car-
rying appropriations aggregating $'8,-OOO.oo- o,

the house yesterday.
It provides for buildings and
other Improvements for cities scatter-
ed throughout the entire country.

When Informed that the bill had
passed . the lower housel President
Wilson gave notice that he would veto
it when it was presented to him.

c 1 CT, t A. rjfjZ -- )

Program beginning at 1:30 p. mn until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING.
"A Desperate Leap" (railroad drama)

Bison.
"The Town Tank Troupe" (comedy)

Kalem.
"Ouring the Round-up- " (comedy) Bio-grap- h.

"Anvils and Actdra" (comedy) Vim.

Opera House
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS
January 23rd and 26th, at 8:30.

PEGGY CENTER
(Little Melba)

Song Recital
Assisted by

Miss Eithne McGee
in Costume Comedy Drama

Mr. Ideter
Violinist

and

Miss Sutherland
'

- at the Piano
Tickets on sale at .Messenger Office,
Union St.. this morning, at ! o'clock

Ps ices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c.

assist Speech "Immortal

Sons;

little

MeQjor of

urday.
iove

Marshall.
St.c "The President of t!ie

rniterl Stae?." Mr. H ;hfr
Sons ' The Star of Ni.Mife

.Uxk F'aton
S; rrch 'T!p I'r. V, Math

C. Soln
Fidler.

i. A.

Sjieech
A.

old.

hum?

divorce
Jalnesr

public

passed
public

Scott. j

Sonn "The Land o' the Leal." Neil
Slattery Accompanists Mis Nellie (

Marshall. O. lT Hyatt. Carlos Cnr- - ;

cf res, E. CJ. Bartlett ' j

"Anld Lang Syne."'
"Star-Spangle- d Banner "
"God Save the King."
There will be tvo other Hems iven

during the everting which are being
held as a surprise. Re sure nnd he
there.

Rtirrt of admission Is $1.

MANY PROTESTS

00 TO CONGRESS

Following a cablegram received
Friday morning from Delegate Kuhio
asking Raymond ( Brown, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, to have
all firms and associations who are
opposed to the wireless regulations
proposed by Congress to telegraph im-

mediately, the cable office was
pwamped with protests from th big
business houses of this and the other
islands.

The proposed blJJ.,which. if passed,
will practically pui the Mutual Tele-
phone out of bushjess. was first call-
ed to the attention of the chamber
Wednesday ar;d a wireless was irame-daitel- y

sent to Kuhio asking him to
hold up the bill which was to so to
the committee Thursday. This Kuhio
was evidently able to do but only for
n few days as he requested that the
protests be sent at once. Protests
have also been sent by the chambers
of all the island.

--i :

BIdg.

Townsend
54 Chaplain Lane

The corncob pipe manufacturing in-- ;

dustry represents a valuation of S..ft".-- I
(mm) a year.

Jj. , .tV ; . t

The beautiful now Meteor" Motor Hearse just
purchased by The Tovvnsend Undertaking Co.

A

a

MR. WILL BORTHWICK. who has purchased an
interest in the Townsend Undertaking Co., and has
lately taken the management of the concern, is a
graduate of the Clarke Training School for Embalm-ers- ,

aho of the Sullivan Embalming School, holds
Illinois and Washington state licenses as an em-Maim- er,

is a member of the Washington Funeral
Directors' Association, has been actively engaged in
the undertaking business for more than. 25 years.
Mrs. Borthwick assists taking care of the bodies of
ladies and children.

H;

Funeral Directors

n4 Ltd.
Telephone 1325

Some 250 miles northwest of Win Names have been glren to - 727
nipeg a paper mill is being built to minor planets and new ones are be-tu- rn

out 100 tons a day, . , . ing discovered all ; the time. . . '

Wkdt FpI MM wmm

Invest some of your money in Honolulu Real Estate. It
will prove a bonanza to anyone who has the foresight to
invest in it The best Real Estate in Honolulu riot only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

IIEtMY PA
"Honolulu 's Loveliest Homesite '

Piped for water mid gas, wired for electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service
Mclnerny Park Tract convinces yon of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-

ceptional outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for vour children Mclnernv Park Tract convinces von of its exceptional location.

This property is situated on the lower slopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands a marine arid mountain view
that for real heauty and range is unsurpassed. It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet ahove the sea, an annual
rainfall of 38 inches small hut adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu-

te street car ride from the
comer of King and t streets.

Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Electric Lights, Street Car Service.
Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections D and E, 10c per square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

Campbell
CHA

SALES AGENT

MIS

S. S. DESECY
83 St.

SEVEN

Ca,

Merchant
j



PlWEAPPLE HEW

I Ml
WILL CLOSE DEAL

That .the deal to bur the Island of
Kauai (or jtnepple interest li like
ly to be closed iio&day was learned
today. A delegation of pineapple men
consUtlng of C. V. Judklns and Wal-
ter Macfarlane, representing Llby,
McNeill ft Llbby: James D. Dole.
r resident of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company; .Levis E. Arnold auperin
tendent of the Hawaiian, and John L.
Whitmore. superintendent of the
same company's plantation, and also
Dr. Harold L. Ijon of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters experiment station.
and Chemist M. O. Johnson of the U
8. experiment station, returned today
from their trip to Lanai where they
Inspected the Island.

The option siren by the Lanai Com
pany, Ltd., it is reported, does not ex
j.l re until Saturday, January 27.

At present Lanai la used as a cattle
and sheep ranch, but from soli anal-
yses recently mode ft la reported also
suited for pineapples, it is under
stood that part of the soil contains
manganese but a large part is also
free from thif element and the few
pineapples which art now growing
there are of high quality.

The report earlier in the week said
the purchase price was about $600,000.
An author Itatlrt report from a source
entirely outside the negotiators now
Axes the sum at U76.000.

The pineapple men who came back
ioday. declined to talk for publication
and so far none of those interested In
the big deal baa even that of A, 1st National
It Is about to be closed or even that

. the negotlatloos were on foot It Is,
however, accepUd in well-inform- ed

business circles as. absolutely au
thentic.

COALL.O PLANT

15 GE AHEAD

. Work of placing the structural ateel
w for the inter-lslan- d Steam Navigation

' Company's big new coaling plant at
- the makal aide of the harbor on the

Do sett lands, is now well under way,
qcordlnjr to Resident M. B.

' Carson today.
''The "structural .ateel work began

; Monday and we have the first panela
; vf . the hunker, house in place, . said

Carson this morning, i The concrete
, pier job is . going -- ahead favorably

alone the slip aide recently' dredged
out by the Inter-Ialan- d. The relntorc
Ing steel for. the200-foot-, extension

" has also arrived. :'.:?
. According to Norman E. Gedge, a

. sistant to President J. A. Kennedy of
; the Inter-lslan- d. the pier should be

completed by the summer months and
hunkering of ships should begin be--1

fote next rait The original . pians
' 'v called ' for a 600-fo- ct con- -

4 crete wharf. The company then de--

elded to build only 400 , fee but later
cLanged its decision and la now mak-
ing it the full length,

F. a ("Drydock") Smith, chief en
gineer on the Job for. the contractors,
the nawaiian Dredging Company, will

- rrive on the Manoa Tuesday from
-

, Ban Francisco, i Carson is
v- - supervising the work for the Inter-;'-;

island. - f ' ' V.- - '

H SISTER OF P. C, JONES
"

? DIES l!J MASSACHUSETTS
W : SAD NEWS CADGED HERE

- Miss Lucy A. "Jonea . of Newton,
; HIiss sister of P. C Jonea, died to

day, at her home, according to cabled
i word received by Mr. Jones this

-- ,.--

She was about 75 yeara 61d and
death was directly, due to pneumonia.
the had-bee- in. falling health for a

v
Tear. Miss Jones had never visited
here but a n amber of . Honolulans

'
;' knew her. r - r -

mun lu:j SCHOOL-HA- S

GRADUATION PROGRAM

"; 'Graduatlsn exercises were held this
. morning at the Mun Lun Kbool, a

Chinese Institution, 10 boys and one
girl being awarded diplomas. An

program augmented the ex
ercises, the principal ' spea&er being
Tss-an- g . Woohuan, .; Chinese - consul.
"The History of the Mun Lun School

'
.was the topic of an Interesting talk
by Principal T. S. Chang. This
noon . the oenbers tcf the Mun Lun

' tstuaents union are xaeeung.
Those diplomas were Nip

Hung Chong (Punahou 19), Ho Kam
Hung (SI. Louis 1S). Wong Look (St.

" Louis IS), . Loo Kg (iolani 20). Lai
Sinn (St Louis It), Loo Chong (Mc
Kinley Kee Low (McKlnley '18),
Kara Tan (St. Louis lf). Sunn Hung
tMUla 1S) Coo Tan (McKlnley 10)
and LauiCam Lan. .

- ; :

- eo .y :i; nutHiNQ aviation work; ,

: : M information , here - from
.

' "Washington in .regard, to , aviation
work, shows that - the government
hopes to have aa .cf its aerial squad- -

end or ue uscai year j so.
Thla la.talten'to mean that Hawaii's
sauadron, the th, will be started on
Its way here before Ion as It Is to
he -- one pt the earliest organised.

tlteT. Leo K. Chant, pastor of the
Seventh Day Adtentist church, will

V alve tt address at special reli-

gions meetly tohe held - by the
Korean Y. Q t Ilama Settl-

ement Eatof t t: P-- A ten- -

era! is c""

I EOFHEEDS

TO HOLD EXAMS

Three separate examining boards
for Schofleld Barracks infantry, field
artillery and cavalry were named to-
day through orders issuing from army
headquarters, and will conduct the
examination of such officers as are
ordered before it to determine fitness
for promotion. Details are as fellows:

Lleut.-Co- L Frank H. AlJ.rifcbt. 2r.th
Lieut-Col- . Carl C. Carnahan.

infantry; MaJ. Hugh D. Wise. 25th In-

fantry; Capt. Leopold H. Mitchell,
Medical Corps; 1st Lieut George E.
Tooley, Medical Reserve Corps.

&IaJ. Henry W. Butner, 9th Field
Artillery; MaJ. Charles It. Lloyd, field
artillery, officers' list; Maj.
Fred T. Austin, 1st Field Artillery;
Capt Lauren S. Eckels, Medical
Corps; 1st Lieut. William Kramer,
Medical Reserve Corps.

Lieut-Co- l. Charles A. Iledekla, 4th
Cavalry; Lieut-Co- l. William T. Utte-bran- t,

caralry; Maj. Horace IX Illoom- -

bergh. Medical Corps; Msj. Benjamin
E. Hyer, 4th cavalry; 1st Lieut.
Charles M. O'Connor, Medical Corps.

The Junior member of each board.
other than a medical officer, will act
as recorder.

S X GUARDSHEN

TO FACE COURT

Names of six men who have per
sistently failed to show up for drills

admitted Company Infantry,

Engineer

reinforced

Engineer

receiving

reaching

Infantry;

Guard of, Hawaii, will be posted by
Capt Henry P. O'Sulllvan tonight, ac
cording to a statement by that
cer today.

Courts-martia- l, formerly unheard
of in guard circles, are becoming pro
minent of late. Company D already
having one man who is undergoing
the investigations of a summary court

Fine allowed such court as penalty
for offenses run from $1 to $30, and
imprisonment may be pronounced for
from 1 to 30 days. Capt O'Sulllvan
aays the offenders have been chronic
absentees. ;

69 M PRESEIfT

Company I, . 1st Infantry, National
Guard of Hawaii, showed up at. fed
eral Inspection ' last night with 69
men out of a company of 73, making
the hest record for numbers of any
company so far Inspected.

Tomorrow morning at 3 o clock
Company C will be inspected, also
the medical detachment which Col.
R, G.' Ebert has been authorised to
report on. At 7:45 tomorrow night
Company F will undergo the scrutiny
of the federal officer.

CoL Richard C. Croxton calls at
tention to the fact that the regiment
al headquarters Inspection of next
week will necessitate the presence of j

ail ueia oincera, au Daiuuion aoju
tants - the regimental chaplain
a total of nine men.

Company G 'will be inspected on
Monday evening at 7:45.

FORMER PEARL HARBOR
ENGINEER IS HONORED

Civil Engineer E. R. Gayler, U. S.
navy,, wno wui .be remembered on
Oahu as having had a part In the
pioneer : development of the Pearl
Harbor station, has recently received

distinctive. appointment from
President Wilson of director of pub
lic improvements in Haiti.'

Gayler has ' been on duty for the
last two years at the navy department
In Washington.;' His experience In
road construction. . harbor I improve
ments and. sanitary engineering work
fit him especially for the new posi
tion. 3 The appointment; Is "in, ac
cordance with, the treaty5; recently
ratified between this country and the
little republic whereby an advisor for
public works Improvements should be
furnished by the United States.

MAJOR BELL PASSES
'AWAY ON MAINLAND

News of the death on 'January 19

of MaJ.; William W. Bell, u, s. A,
at his home on Drexel avenue, Chica-
go, reached Honolulu today in a cable-
gram to son, Capt James E. Bell
of Schofleld Barracks. .

Mai Bell was a veteran of the Civil
War, having-- served as a captain In
the 18th : Illinois Cavalry, tie was
brevetted a major in 1863 for gallant
service at the battle of Cache river.

He is survived by a widow; two
daughtera. Lillian Bell Bogue. an au
thoress, and Mrs. Clara Bell Lessig,
and s son, Capt Belt'; ;

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Upon the recommendation of the
commanding officer, . Machine Gun
Comnanr. Pvt. C C Crosier is ap

rons . fully organlxed and equipped by j pointed corporal to date January IS,
the one

'

the
r -

lnUL&uon ,,

detached

offl

,

.

v

and

'

;

the

his

;

IS 17. vice Spalding, promoted.
Upon the recommendation of the

commanding officer. Company C, Pvt.
Manuel C. Llndo ; ia . appointed cor-por- al

to date January 15, 1S17, vice
Paresa, transferred to reserve, '

When' the hearing of the "Hul ot
Kahana land case came to a tem
porary dose Friday afternoon in Cir-
cuit judce Whitney's court, both sides
had rested in the matter of the claim
of 8olomon Kuehu to certain portions

jrienfis ct tbe Kcesa Y. M. C A. ! of the lsnd in litigation. Beginning
r i.i., ,n. ! Prn.ire to Meet Thv at 9 Arlrrr next Mondar mornlnc the
v: o - -- : v , claim of Frank rahia wui oe tasen up.

ITONOTJTTJT STAT! KTTTXETTN, MTRPW, J.X.nT 0, L017,

L. S. HIES, SON

OF EXMAYOR OF

SEATTLE. DEAD

l. S Hum pb. a widen1, cf ifdnohil
fr ;rly a year. dle1 yesUrUii in
SrHt ;., Wash., bis former boi. th-ne-

co rains by telesra;ih to hi wid-

ow, v to. with their two children ;;re
in Honolulu.

Mr. Humes ment to the eoa; t in
rarch of health. He came here about
a year ago and was with ths Oahu
l'.ilioad. Recently hi3 health lpcan:e
Lad and he and his friends felt that a
trip to the States might do him good.
Accordingly he left on the Great Nor-t-ier- n

December 26.
He was a son of one of Seattle's

famous mayors, the late "Tom"
Humes, the city's chief executive dur
ing some of the exciting pioneer days.
There are several of the "Humetu
boys" as they are known throughout
the Northwest all of them winning
fame in athletics. L. S. (Stark)
Humes is the eldest, others being
Jay and Sam, the latter now county
engineer of King county, where Se-

attle is located. Stark was one of
the Alaskan pioneers and later lived
in Manila.' He was a member of the
Moose lodge there, the only fraternal I LJJ

organisation to which he belonged.)
He was 41 years old.

He is survived by the widow, a
daughter, Hyberta, 11, and a son,
Bedder, S. The widow and children
are residing at 474C Hotel street.

H0I1MI CI
A Can Festival, in which all sorts of

canned goods will be on sale, will be
held at the Alllolanl Hotel, Kalmuki,
Friday, January 26. It is for a good
cause, for the Epiphany Guild, and
will be enjoyed. Mrs. D. C. Hofgaard
has charge of the decorations, Mrs. J.
T. Silva will solicit the articles for the
sale; Mrs. H. A. Taylor will be In
charge of another department; Mrs.
Frank Etson of bran pie; Mrs. C. S.
Crane of publicity, and Mrs. A. Wink-le- y

of afternoon tea. Have you heard
of the Can Can Fair and Afternoon
Tee. at the Alilolani Hotel, from 2 to
6, Friday. Jan. 26? Call and we will
show you. Adv. '

1

DANCING GLASSES
Adult Beginners.. Jan. 15, 7:30 p. m.
New Dance Club.. Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children ....... ..Jan. 20, 10:30 a. m.

Madame Lester, Honolulu's leading
teacher, L O.O. F. halt

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 3675.
Office hours, su nv' to 10 pw m. '

SPALDING
Sporting Goods

m

IH

aS0SP2joirDirDg
SERVICE FIRST

Boys
for Wet
Weather

Ifs

we can we
do we

' in let us
''

3

.

; in
is

out

CONSTRUCTION

5

.v:
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Indian
Nap-a-Ta- n

$5.00

styles made
of pliable leather,

especially to resist
moisture real oak-tanne- d

leather heels and will
not become and

and we recommend them
of exceptional

Mandfacturers' ShoeStore

lieretlie

0.

mm Indian!
T HEY'RE beauties, tell you. But

can't tell you what they'll must dem- -

onstrate that.

Come and SHOW yon the 1917 Indian with
Befined Powerplus Motor the world's fastest, most

cleanest stock motor. See the big im-

provementsthe gallon tank, the Triple Stem
Forks, the Webbed Vanadium Steel Frame, the
Lengthened Gear Shift Lever, the patented Cradle
Spring Frame.

There's no;"R" the word this year everything
big spelled Indian See them
today and find why!

F13EC RED

Street

HONOLULU CO-- LTD.
PHONE -1 BH&ER, Hanager

STORAGE TO SOUTH QU&EH ST.

Manufacturers' Shoe Stored

Shoe

Tan

and

These two are
soft, tan-

ned

soles,
hard stiff

value.

powerful,

1051 Fort

it :m tm

Tfce Ware Tbl
Lasts a Generation

You can cook the

mm

Furniture

11SJ

.(0 I'l

am
DRATOCQ

For

Piano

Sme

0

J. J.
65 71

A three-leIroo- m liou.ee' in good condition at Kalihi,
Kamohameha IV. Road, with 1-- 3 of an norr .$1800.00

A very choice lot on Atherton Road, College Hills,
KX)x20(), at 15c per sq. ft.

An acre of land for a building site, adjoining the
Country Club. .Just placed on the.market. See us at once.

1.25 acres on Alewa Heights. The choicest site on the
Heights. Fully improved $6000.00

15,000 square feet with a house on Wilder
Avenue. 100 feet front. A bargain $3600.00

Are you looking for one of the choicest sites in Hono--

lulu for your $20,000 residence? An unobstructed view
of all leeward Oahu, including Tantalus, Diamond Head,
Punchbowl, the Harbor, Pearl 'Harbor, and the Waianae;
Mountains. Lot fully improved .... $9000.00

A residence above Wilder Avenue in the Makiki
district $4250.00

Two choice properties on Tantalus at reasonable prices.

Lots at Waikiki Beach for lease on long tenrivfrom.:
$fi.00 to $11.00 per month. V-

.

An elegant jiome on Pensacola street $20,000.00 ;

Haw
Comp

Phone 1255
REAL ESTATE

120 S. Kin Street

Adolpfi Lfiwisohn,' a New Torlt 'President Wilson on4 thefc.subject 'of
banker, held a brief conference with prison reform.'" ; 1- - v

Gas

C3

ainami Iract
any,

DEPARTMENT

es

' 1' v-. .t

Keen Kutter. Cutlery means finest steel, without flaw, that
remains keen without constant sharpening the stand-
ard cutlery of America. Blades of this famous brand are
rigidly inspected before they leave the factory, and every
one is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money refunded.
We have a big variety of Keen Kutter Cutlery, including
Manicure Sets, Carving Sets, Knives, Scissors, Traveling
Sets, Kitchen Sets, Razors, Shears, Etc When you pur-
chase a Keen Kutter Tool rest assured you have some-

thing worth while.

Are Your

ear-Ey-er

Wedgewbbd
Kang

KEM-KUTTE-H

Weariini
Do you want "servant-proof- " uten-

sils of solid metal, that will last a
generation? Let us show you the
WEAR-EVE- R Aluminunvto be had
in 200 shapes and styles. Cannot
rust, chip or scale,' no coating to
chip off; not injured when food hap-

pens to burn in it. Each is seam-

less, always bright and cleanly. Re-

place utensils that wear' out fwith
utensils that ,lWear-Ever,- M

" ''.
'

IC



"3

lie, who, when he hath the power, doeth no The problem of getting a living has been solf
good wlxm he Ion the meuu will suffer dis-
tress.

ed, but we have yet to learn how. wiselj to mate
c v r ; " lur mat use of our leisure moment. James J. HilL

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1917. v SEVENTEEN
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Waimea Contestant's Letter
Shows He is Awake to

- Needs of Territory

(The letter from a Kauai,
schoolboy below shows the wide In
terest In the Star-Bulleti- n s contest.
"Every boy and girL he says, "ought
to know how to cultivate lands and
raise crops of various kinds." This Is
precisely the object of the

U tin contest to promote knowledge of
' agriculture among the boys snd girls

of every community to Hawaii) .

. Waimea, KauaL T. H Jan. 12, 1817.
Editor Honolula Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am a member of the Waimea
School Gardening: 'Assn. We have
our plot In our back playground, near
tbe northeastern stone wall. The plot

. Is about 600 feet long and 15 feet
. wide. We divided the plot into six

rectlonst Tnls plot runs toward the
; cemetery - , ,

We of the seventh and . eighth
grades had a very difficult time be

. cause our' plot was stony and weedy.
Mr.' Brandt, the well known nun of
Waimea,' helped by having the stones

- blasted. ''
All of the six sections have planted

their seeds of radishes, beans, toma-
toes, cabbages, etc, already.' The lit-
tle plants have come up about a week
ago. My class is most Interested In
radishes and tomatoes: .

:
; We planted some radishes of . vtrl-- :
ous kinds. ;They all seem to grow

, very nicely, and we also transplanted
some large tomato plants, but these

v did not do so well 'on acocunt of lack
- of water. But . some husky . boys ' of

. our1 class, carried i water- - from a long
distance to Irrigatr tho poor plants
and now they seem to be stronger. I

t; hope,, they -- will rgrowmicely. through
V the year. We will make a, good

v. , jj ftminatlpn every 4ay so that insects
cannot Tilndf t their growth. .

- 1 am .tenrmuehr Interested la sard-- .
. ening Hawar$ls an

ought to knew fiow" to cnrUratB laais'and .raise crops of varioca.klnda I
tur.at.ua rnVla the prize.

.Voixs'rapecUuy, -- irr'- t. y r
..;;...-:-A..V....i-.-..l.:- IIAWAIIABXV

1 '

."

.

fs,"31
X

Waimea,

Star-Bull- e-

because' agricnl--J

ilopa

Gemots- -

1 ;: VKaneohe School, Jan. 1SL 117.
junior iigaDtuiii our-ouueu- ov '

i Sir;,'. I am gcisg to write to you the
weekly letter that is required by you.
The subject this weet is to be about
beans. We planned the beans Novem-
ber 6 and sold the first beans January
4. V-.:.- a r,-.V'V-

: We found hy, stirring the soil often
It did not take so much water. We
gave em plenty ct fertiliser. We
used stable m&sure mostly, but also
some ashes from in old rubbish pile.
Instead of burning the dry grass as
was done before we now put it In a
hole and let it rot to use on our gar
den. This we learned about from a
bulletin ttat we got from Washington,

Our beins are nlanted in two beds
side by side; On one of them the boys
stirred the ground after each rain land
the other .was neglected to some ex
tent Now that tha.beans are bearing
we find that the one that was cared
for produces one-thir-d more beans.
than the other. s v -

? We have more calls for beans than
.we can furnish because they are ten
der and well cared for. . When one
eats themonce he. wants-mor- e. To
help supply our customers we ask the
children who. have home gardens - to
bring theirs on the days we pick ours.
Mondays and Thursdays. This helps to
supply our customers and helps the
children to sell their small portions
also. Next week we will send some
pictures .of our garden. I will close
lor this time., .

y

v ! Ycors tnCy,!

"'Iv v PERCY CABLES. "

OOImU GOIRG

AFTER VICTORY

V Ookala, Hawaii, Jan. 4. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

Sir: I beg to let yon know that a
number of pupils who. are attending
the Ookala school have decided to
take part in the Star-Bulletin- 's Farm
Contest ! These pupils have resolved
to win the first prise and to do, their
garden work In the very best way.

Nothing baa been done this week,
however, . because the ground is too
wet. I beg to remain,

: Yours respectfully,
v ii JOSEPH RODRIGUES,

'
. -- ,. V w . Aaslstant Reporter, .

Ookala ScnooL :

OOftALA PUPILS

OliGKAND

VORK EARNESTLY

Elect Overseer, Reporter, Art-

ist and Recorder, for Star-Bullet- in

Contest

Ookala, HawalL Jan. 11, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The garden boys or my scnooi:
have done much work this week. They
have held a meeting ' in the school
room for the purpose of electing one'
overseer, one reporter, one artist, and
one recorder. During tbe meeting tbe .

purposes and the rules of the farm!
contest hate been explained by the
teacher.

The garden plot has been laid out
It is 35 feet long and 17 feet wide.

KJyoshl HUano has drawn a plan of;
the same and you will find it enclosed
herewith. , j
; The boys have hoed grass and theyi
are now : preparing the ground for i

planting. The soil Is very poor and j

hard and Is full of rootlets. There are
many tall trees growing near the plot.
It is hard to grow things here, hut the
boys remember Napoleon's words be-

fore the crossed, the Alps. - i
I beg to rem sin, yours respectfully,

BERNARDO BEL1NIA, :-

Assistant Reporter. Ookala School

r OF VEGETABLES

Psauhau, Hawaii, Jan. 11, 1S17.
Editor Honolulu; Star-Bulleti- n.

8ir' Our teacher, has' told us that
foucregolng:to :gls arjsCfor th
en vhnf tAM the l)s t school sard en.
We-aft- rlr

- Our garden Is west of; the school- -

house. i am going to ten you aooui
the condition of the ground. The soil
ts- - fertile. It --Is 'blaokv There-- are .a
few-aton- es. There are no weeds In
the garden. " It Is not level, but l

'slopes downward. r t, ,
The planta that ; we' have set out

are lettuce, tomatoes, ' chill ' peppers,
carrots Japanese eggplant, Japanese
cabbage, head cabbage, potatoes and
polo beans.

We prepared the soil with .hoes,
picks,' shevels and rakes.-- . We water
the garden about twice a day. We
use Aorse manure for our. gardens.
W put about three buckets of horse
manure in one bed." We dig

. the bed
about one foot deep.
. When the plant is about two inches
nign we iranspiani u n uu n. vaui
have enough room to grow. v .
S. We are,, trying ourbest t get the
prise."''

. . : Yours truly',
, ' 'THOMAS MURRAY.

PIAUILO LAYS

OUT ITS GARDEN

Paaullo. Hawaii, T. H.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .V ;"r

Sir: The Paaullo school is entering
the Agricultural Contest beginning
this week. " ' '

Through the efforts of our principal,
who is very enthusiastic over It A.
U Lldgate, manager of the planatlon
here very kindly sent a man with
horses and - plow to plow a plot for
us. It Is 60xl4trfeet During Decern-be- r

we did tome general preparing of
the soil, but this week we ? have
divided the' whole into 40 sections,

xJ5 feet One boy will be respon-
sible tor each section. -

.

The boys, sections and tolls all have
corresponding numbers.

I ,have been appointed correspond-
ing secretary for this month.

- Yours truly,
NAWAI KEKOOLANI.

k Paaullo, Hawaii. Jan. 15, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

; Sir: ' Thia week - each boy has been
busy cultivating his plot Owing to
the very heavy rains we have had late-
ly much cultivating is necessary In
order to have the soil light "

i'-- ?. Yours respectfully,
" Y NAWAI KOOLANI,
: Corresponding Secretary.

95'
-- This sketch of the Ookala school

to a foot It was drawn by K. H llano
and sent to the StarBulletln.

? v.r.

Laupahoehoe

Laupahoehoe school garden, Jn ths Star-Bulleti- n 1917 contest 'Photo by
photos the Star-Bullet- in has receive d during the-conte- st

II0::0r.lAItAU ACQUIRES IS

; Pl!6 ff4 CONTEST

Newsc From ? Kohala School
and Pupjfs

I Ilonomakau School (postofflce , Ko-

hala, Hawaii) is In the SUr-BuIletln- 's

farm contest with a will And where
ther,srrawill- - there's- - a way; This
school Is going to be heard from rrhen
the prlres are given out.

wo 'splendid letters from Honoma-ka-u

have reached the Star-Bulleti- n.

One ot lhem came more than a week
ago,, but there was no room for It on
last 8atttrday'e school farm -- contest
page. ' Both are given below. They
are neatly typewritten and -- the school
Is evidently going at its farming in an
Intelligent wide-awak- e way.

Hawaii, Jan. 5, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

, Sir:-- 7 Hononfakau School wfllenter
the -St- ar-Bulletin's school .'farm con
test . .

. For a long time this school had been
Ver greatly cramped for land. There
are three school buildings of three
rooms each and a cottage occupied by

tbref teachers'on less than an acre of
land.'; The- - consequence has been that
all the space not needed for school
buildings was needed for playgrounds,
leaving "no room for gardens.
. About four acres of land adjoining
the original tract has Just been acquir-
ed, i. Negotiations for . an exchange
with --Ah Yu, the owner of this land,
had been carried on by the land de-
partment of the territory for some
time, but it was. only, when tflas Tay-

lor returned from. Honolulu after the
holidays that we, knew definitely that
the I deeds necessary to the' transac-
tion had been prepared. . Consequent-
ly no work in cultivating tue lanu has
been done. ..
" This land has been In cane. The
former owner says that the ,first crop,
with a little care and fertilization,
brcugbt about $300, the second ratoon
?250, ana the third about $160. It Is
not the intention of the school to grow
any cane as most of the pupils come
from plantation homes at Union Mill
and Hawi, and have ample opportu
nity to practise cane cultivating dur--

lcben they are
employed by the plantation.

tract will be cleared of
cane, roots, weeds and grass which are
now groTiing on it, beginning tomor-
row; the first Friday of the school
aarden contest. It will be worked on
every succeeding Friday of the school
year, - weather permitting. A small
truck garden will be made and culti-
vated.

It is the oDinton of the children of
Honomakau School that the Star-Bu- l
letin has been very generous in look-
ing after their welfare and happiness

garden is on a scale of of an Inch
sf the Ookala school a few days ago

,LV

Sketch of Ookala Garden
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Boys and Girls

LAUD ATID

LARGE LOT

Sfiowsr.Teacher

GARDEN

A- -

to the extent of conducting this ccn- -

test and offering prizes and we desii
to thajikOTjvg'-'J-

HONOM'i.KAU SCHOOI

More About School's Progress
. Kohala, Hawaii, Jan.r 12, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: - Since writing the letter of
last week progress has been made i

In getting the piece cf ground ready
for the school garden. A space about
150 feet long and 50 feet wide was
chosen where the cane stuuble show-
ed that the soil was .fertile. Strong
sticks were put up at each corner and
connected' with cord. The children
then made a trench along this line,
and the cord was taken up. In this
way we hope to get the correct align-
ment for all our gardens.

The large space will be divided 'nto
small gardens about 10 feet square
by running lines through the place
parallel to the original sides. We
think it best to have the track divid-
ed into squares for three reasons.

1. Each child may be sere that he
owns a certain space and as he feels
the' responsibility of this he Is proud
to keep !t looking well, to dig it and
to weed It. Knowing that all the
crops from this patch will be his, he
does not feel that his labor will be
for the benefit of some less energetic
fellow. He can easily see when his
garden is falling behind the others, in
its results, and he will try to improve
It. There. Is an opportunity for test-- l l
ing and using any original methods or!
new seeds which the children may '

have. j ;
2. If the gardens are made in rows V

or with no subdivisions, Instead of j
being made in squares, a large num-- j
ber of the plants will be lost by being --

stepped on when the ptece Is weeded. -

3. . When we plan the garden in
squares we leave paths two feet wldet
between them. The whole tract Is f ?

first dug up. The loose dirt which Is'
then left wher the baths are to be is
thrown, with a spade up cn to the
then left where the paths are to be is
kept smooth and clear of weeds. These ,

paths whenever the rainfall is great
make very good drainage ditches.

Wo nrlll Tv-- f o vmi fitr-i- . tn Int vnn..... ....vv J w - ' w
tn0 how hls gcheme ha3 wrJea
cut.

i We are happy to see that this Fri-
day morning is bright and clear so
that we may be out in the gardens aft-
er the morning's lesson work.

Very truly yours,
HONOMAKAU SCHOOL.

KALIHI-WAEN- A SCHOOL
ENTERS PRIZE CONTEST

J 444-4-44-4-4-- 44-4-44- -

4-- Honolulu, Jan. 15. 1917. 4-
4- - Editor of the Star-Bulleti- n.

4- - Sir: I am sending you our 4-4-

first letter In compliance with
4- - the rules of the "School Farm 4-4- -

Contest" 4-4- -

Please enter the Kalihi-waen- a

4-- test 4-4- -

school as a competitor in the 4
4- - Star-Bulleti- n School Farm Con- - 4--

4- Yours respectfully, 4-

4-- M. DE CORTE.

Hard at Work

i ; 1 i

1 r i

Y. M. Ben. This is one of the best

KAHUKU GIRLS PUT
KNOWLEDGE OF SEWING

TO' PRACTICAL USE

This letter is ncf exactlv on. school
gardening, but , Itis very interesting
nevertheless, - as it shows that the
girls of Kabuku school are putting

aef11-'-
' $st

Kahuku, Oahu, ian,41, 1917, '
Editor Honolulu SUr-Buneth-C

. 1-- .p ' "

Sir: I will tell yW about' the" sew-
ing of the Kahuku school.1 Last term,
from SeptemheKto December, we girls
made 17 nightgowns.' The material
cost eight dollars ($8.). We sold 13
nightgowns for ' eleven dollars and
seventy-fiv- e cents ($11.75). We have
almost finished a luncheon set which
has been ordered and will be sold
for ?4.

Yours truly,
AH LIN LEONO.

r

:li'!i ! J

if
i

of

Waipahu, Oahu, Jan. 11. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am going to write a few
lines to tell you what we did on Fri- -

; day, January 5.
When it was 12:30 we boys went

into our vegetable garden and hoed
all the weeds. Several boys made

f 1444 4- 4. five more beds. In whicn we planted
' - m J all kinds of seeds. Two or three boys

The Stamford Mills '.'om- - watered the gardens and brought fer-pan- y

of New York Increased its capi-- tilizer. Then Mrs.' Carter took trplc-ta- l

from $2,355,000 to 15,835,000. ; ture of our gardens. We worked so

: THE PRIZES

The following prizes are of--

fered by the Star-Bulleti- n and
Mr. Frank C. Atherton:

OAHU
School gardens First prize,

$25; secend prize, $15; third
priae, $10.

Home gardens First prize,
$15: second ptize, $15; third.
prize, $10.

KAUAI
4-- School gardens First prize,
4- - $25; second prize, $15; third.

Frize, $10.
Home gardens Flrtt prise,

$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10. 4--,

4- - MAUI 4--

School gardens First prize, 4 j

4-- $25; second' prize, $15; third 4- - j

pr1 $10. 4--

Home gardens First 4-- ,

4-- $25; second prize, $15; third .

prize, $10. 4--

MOLOKAI AND LANAI
4 School gardens First prize,

$15; second prize, $5.
Home gardens First prize,

$15; second orize, $5.
EAST HAWAII

School gardens First prize,
$25; secend prize, $15; third, 4-4- -

prize, $10.
Home gardens First prize, 4

$25; second prize, $15; third 4- -

prise, $10. 4-4- -

WEST HAWAII
School gardens First prize,

secrnd prize,. $15; third,
Jphze, $10. 4--

4-- ' Home gardens First prize,
4- - $25; second prize, $15; third 4- -

ptize, $10.
4'

4- - 4 4 4 4-- 4- -

SSSs
Hcnakaa, Hav.a'I, January 131917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

Sir: Since we did not have a re-

ply to our, letter last.week,; I hereby
wish, to Inform : you again that th e
teachers and' pupils : of the Ahualoa
school Uk- - great pleasure
1ng their participation fa the i StaK
nnUet!n:f ana contest. v -

-- r ;v;
The boys began to 1 work on , the

farm on Friday. January 5. The're are
35 workers. They aro divided into
seven gangs, five in each. The girls
will devote their time . this term In
beautifying tho school' grounds.

The wcrk is arranged in such a
way that we have a. manager, an
overseer an a timekeeper. 4

I have the supervision of all th
work.

Yours very truly,
J. S. VIEIRA.

hard that the sweat came down like
rain.

WTe pulled all the weeds that were
around the beds. We also pulled out
the lettuce and beans, la the new
beds we planted some cabbage, let-
tuce, beans, beets, radlahea and to-
matoes.'- ".',; a r. .' f; -

We have sold . SO , cents worth of
vegetables already; 1 -

Enclosed find two pictures we have
taken of. the garden. .i-- V --W; i -

f- : r ..YCUTS truly,, v". f;:
-- 7 JOIIN RAPOSO.

Waipahu Photos Show Work

Two pictures schaci gardens at Waipahu

Rollings

iELEElE, IIMI,
DIGS OUT STiiaPS

AND PLATITS IVELL

Pupils of This School Living
Up to "Garden Island

Reputation

Eleele, Kauai. Jan. 5, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am uure you would be glad
to know something 'about our school
garden. Last term the condition of
our school gardenias rery bad. Trees
and rocks were found In great abund-priz- e,

ance. We had a hard time working
in this new garden. I

The trees were eut down by means. i i i Mrw- -oi saws ana caurnanes. lae slumps
were the next difficult job we had.
By means of picks, oo and other ma-

terials we could get hold of we suc-
ceeded In getting them out without
any difficulty.

After digging the stumps out we
removed some of tbe rocks out of the
garden and th rest of the work was

j done by the nten employed by. the
rountv.

. ft . a a . . Auoni you taiaa we uia some worn
I remain,

Youra truly,
EUGE.MO ABANTO,

Grade V. B. ;

Eleele, Kauai, Jan. 5, 1917.
'Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.. -

Sir: I am sure you would like to
know how our garden looked last
term. The garden was covered with
traes and rocks.
' As we like to be in this garden con-

test we cut.th trees down with saws
and caneknivea. , The stumps were
dug out by means of hoes and picks.
A few days later the trees and weeds
were burned. ;

1 After we had dug the stumps out of
the ground our neit, work was to re-rho- re

the rocks from the field. Itwas
an awful Job, but we : did - tho . work
just- - the same. Some ot tha .rocks
were three to four feet In the: ground
undby meana of hoes and picks we
succeeded in getlinz them out easily,
--W- the field wsscleared It was
plowed: sad harrowed We wars aid-

ed. ln:doinf : this workthrocsh tha
kindness of the county by means cf
mules and men. : : J ; r . T

- I remain,.- - . :. ' r
RespecJf ully 1 yours;

- w ISAMllSHIDA,
Grade V B.

Eleele, Kauai, Jan.' 5, iSlt s

Editor Honolulu" SBulletin.' '
Sir: This garden contest arouses

the .spirit; of any . school boys. ; It
helpsNthe boys to learn something they
did not know. I am rure you would
like to know the condition of our gar-
den last term. ' v' '

It was covered with rocks, weeds
and trees. There were about 125
trees in our. garden - First ?'ws r ent
down the trees with saws and cane-knive- s.

Then re dug cut the stumps
with hoes and picks. Two or three
days later we berned the trees. ,

When the field was cleared from
rocks, weeds and trees It was plowed
and harrowed. The county furnished
men with materials to plow and har-
row the field. I remain,, ......
T Yours truly, "

AH TIM CHINO, ,
V Grada V B.

PLANTSm
NInole School, Hawaii, Jan. IS, 191?,

Editor Honolulu .Star-Bulleti- n. '
Sir: We have'a school garden. The

school children have prepared tbe soli
for planting. Tue soil Is rich in some
parts and poor In others. Ws hava
already planted some sweet potatoes
and banana trees. - V.

We expect to plant taro, beans and
other vegetables useful to. the home.
We will look after the garden, every
day. 1 will write more about our gar
den the next Ume.? j , w ;;- - :;

Youra truly, fc ' - -
A, P, IONACIO.
J , Grade VII.

Amos J. Ignaticv principal of Ninole
SchooL ,. , ' v: '.!

s f. NInole, HawaiL JanC 'it, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. '

: Sir; ; I am writing to you about czr
school garden. -- 1 haver prepared it to

iplant' potatoes," beans, taro,', papain.
tomatoes..' bananas and chilli peppers.

The soil is rich and the weather Li

verr good. ; ,'V: .,-;.,:- - ..'
truly,' .

.

' '..''
: . : ANTONIO, 1GNACIO.

J" '
r- - ' ' ;'' Grade V.

Amos J. Ignaclo; principal of Hlcls
SchooL :

.
' ; -

Additional coiitpst news cn nett r .

a i:.:?:.:.t) r- -

Bkiim ol Its toclc i Ux. ?

tazATrvs cvixnrr: ;

better t&ia orilnMrr Qvizln I . tc
serroaaaeM. cor r'.z;::z Ii t- -2

member, there U oa!y cae T. t - j
Tbe iigOMtan ct & W. Cr e U ca t

:y -,
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Mow Stands United States ofAmerica? SCHOOL GARDEN CONTEST

Gleams ofObservation By Visitor Here
Noted Merchant of London and Australia Gives Frank View

of Uncle Sam's Country; People and Business as He Sees
Them Some Disappointments Noted

toy O. STEWART DAWSON
(Mr, Dawon, a visitor from London,

hu written tfva following article epe
ciilly for tha Star-Bulleti- n. He Is one
of the merchant captain of industry
of Australasia, with establishments r
Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth,
Auckland, Wellington, Christchurch
and Ounedin, as well as in London.
He has been visiting here for some :

time and leaves for Australia on Jan- -

nary J4.)

Durlrj.the last yewr. It has
LB my privilege in connection fth j

1iifcineHS to have made about 15

axes between London. Australia

vaunted

America's
Tnrnlne to should

for America
,!.riif' commercial

net out of place
irhaps arrived Ne
too

thins. know. prepared

my to all
manly business,

purine
within me.

America Disappoints
to

matter, rae expected
greatly vaunted

Zealand, of these country, commercial
been made V'nlted ideals, business attainments,

! en route on dustrial otherw all enshrired
Vben a . spirit of Imagination

travels through;, a comparatively originality, all courageously visible to
country, he naturally to see casual observer, alas regret
matters in all -- their j to disappointed,
hearings, he keep a perfectly : However, there !n many
mind, remembering weaknesses. "getting along" was

failures.' as strength. ' many enjoying
fortitude f,hls country, so

that he may discover a true just

trtfh

the
haa

way

Industry and Purpose

and Mand aims

may he
that

with high One
for. and

expected see j:rt and
kpt eyes op-?n- .

the thrill of progress,
and

its goal

Well the crux the
say once,

nee this busi- -

Xew but only two ness American
have through the and

now the sec and ise,
ond. of 66 with the and

new
will try the but

say have
open evidence

the of and
well a$ the tcld localities were

and own
and

and

that

will

and
huge prosperity," but are two
klnos of One kind that

line' for conjSarlson. Such a man" will ; thrust on a people, and the kind
take a keen .Interest In the business i that business people make them?
formula of th.it new country. will selves. found the former predom-loo- k

around him; everywhere for
provaments. and ,new busines ideas. Stands America Without
If his mind is receptive, he will get Why did 1 not see great industrial
from the presence of such things an ideals, and great Improvements in
lnvIortlngUn for his mentality, America? Well I think can tell the

This is my of just how uch
( readers of this paper "why," It is

matters' affect the environment of perfectly apparent to me, and little
myself. "' doubt to many others, that the United
Confident in Right Over Might .States has been the reat expert

back to the old country j semblJng emporium fn getting to-whl-

I. left November 25 needless together and using the pick of all the
say I cable away full of concern, but j valuable unprotected ideas of the
nevertheless buoyed up Jn the belief world (industrial and otherwise) and
that "Justice and right Vflll prevail"; why not? Whether such a practise
and that England's herculean effort represents lack Of brain-servic- e, or
now being exerted in the cause of tan' admission of humiliating weak-civllliatlo- n

will at no great ' distant jness (or part of both) must be passed
date enshrine the "Homeland l3le"

trnal fama nA th nMrflnir
b 1 .n m mm . . a - . .

enaearnieaiioi an ctvjuzea nations'.
BUT HOW STANDS AMERICA,

that land of progress, where
passing even la have proved that
jicreuitajy yiuyu uuw iiut iui iuc

j adage of being wicker (Dan water,
tnd where the soul of all that should

.count as representing highest in-- :
stincti 'of ' hntuanfty seemingly

l tnfiA fm nnthtn ntrafnat
able ;brealc--a In anticipated

i greater possession : of the almighty
i dollar. ? , '

;

u

r

V

L J
? - . '. j W

mm

- y
.: .. i

e:

whit represent
s

in ln-- r achieve-ri"1!)?- ".

i: to
ii I in

Vera exiectations.
I 1 was

to things, I

wide

achievement might find

Me
come to of

let at I

to in

j

am j

businessman
J

1

characteristic I been
Is

J places I

there
prosperity.

s
for

He I

Originality?

j I

view

;

-

an open question. I see no crime in
using up wholesale the valuable ideas
of others, but I do see that in follow-
ing this course, great and almost ir-

reparable loss will ensue in the nt

of the country's brain-
power. Therefore today in America
the prevailing condition throughout
industry is that invariably every per-
son appears to be 'working on a copy

eternal copy Always copy, hut
sometimes with slight deviations.
Imagination Ruled Out

Any " thinking man must feel stag-
gered If It is forced on his intellect

;

1

MMM
! -

;. s(
L it Ji

alyation Army Central
rSuiIdmg is

rprogressing very ray

$20

O'Ourn

Bollding on Bentania near Fort

f
a

.... .. .1,1. .

oraoiy

125 has already been
leaving

$9875

Campaign

halan
yet to be rat

ee
ed

Donations for this purpose can be sent to Lieut.-Colon- el

R. . Dubbin, 7 Love BuUdkgr phone 3664,

Residence Phone 7i)75rf or Ensign R. Payne, Manoa
Vallev,' Phone 2562. Checks should be made payable
to The Salvation Army.

Your assistance in this matter
is earnestly re will

: be deeply appreciated

that the Industrial section of the
United States has no use for the word
"imagination."

So long as the tremendous demand
of the United States absorbs almost
everything that can be made (copy or
otherwise) then 1 read their answer
'Why trouble about imagination''

The prevailing American formula
everywhere is. "supph the article"
and let tomorrow provide for itself.
The position decries an obscured bat-
tle, as between getting ahead anyhow.
cr getting aneaa. dq Ktioorainaung
mentality into a hereditary stereo-
typed condition.
Architecture and the Sky Scraper

But what of architecture, the build
ings, hotels, department stores, shops,
etc.? Most thinking people will agree
that the character and quality of
men's minds are portrayed in their
work. There are. no doubt, great
minds engaged in the sphere of archi-
tecture in such a great country as
America, where there exists what
every architect looks for. but when
an architect is reduced to a kind of
slavedom. regardless of bis ability, his
rt. or heroic intentions, etc.. etc, and

only buildings that will pay dividends,
although devoid o.f art and character,
are asked for, the soulless sky-scrap- er

is the sequal. Standardization which
is everywhere in full evidence in
America Is rampant in the sky-
scraper, the prospective property
builder simply states ' number of
stories he desires, and up goes the
scraper!" They are all practically

alike this also applies to the division
cf the floors. These sky-scrape- rs jn
a sense proclaim the stereotyped
spirit of the country, but they prob-
ably carry out their dividend earning
mission satisfactorily. That consid-
eration to the American is of Tirst Im-
portance.
Hotels and Restaurants

The hotels are but a separate
edition of the sky-scraper- s. Every-
thing in and about them bespeaks the
word "standardization." The food,
however (a la carte), in many is all
that could be desired. The restaurant
decorations, even in some of the new-- ,

est of them, form spectacles of dis-
may. Anyone who has visited our
"Carlton," London, can picture Its ap-
pearance by changing its ivory white
and gold. Adam's decoration, into
chocolate brown and placing over-
head extremely heavy copper-colore- d

electroliers, which to add to the
tragedy are only faintly lighted dur-
ing dinner. I remarked one evening
to my dinJns friend 'Here is a thor-
oughly efficient recipe to dispel all
our youth, and beauty, from our res
tau rants in London, so that with war
economy the order, of the day, we
aalghf paint fell our restaurants inside
chocolate brown." After a slight
pause my friend remarked. "Not only
ycuth and beauty dine." Being a
Scotsman, it took me a little time to
see h!a joke.
The Department Stores

The department stores are in full
evidence throughout America and they
entef into the family life largely, al-
though the American department
stores follow the cue of the Boa
Marche, and louvre in Paris, as
closely as their less expensive or less
artistic class of merchandise will per-
mit. It Is safe to say that the first
department store In America, built
some 50 years ago. was preceded 30
years by Compton House. Liverpool,
a department store built by Miss
Jefferys. The department store in
America taking its best points offers
attractive merchandise and service,
but there is nothing novel or wonder- -

1 TuJ in its environment, stress, competi-
tion, and circumstances are --stereotyping,

and calling a halt on its early
prosperous career.

,WHd Protection and Insanity
, v The contents of the department
stores form ample . opportunity for
Judging .the relative merits of Ameri-
can's industrial output. The stores
stock everything that will sell, gen-ter- al

productions for the millions are
usually sold at low prices, but not
lower than their quality represents.
For. the higher grades exorbitantly
high prices are charged, prices that

.are purposely marked up against buy-
ers to the level of imported, duty-pai-d,

equality made possible by America's
.almost prohibitory protection, which
(if removed would leave the major
i portion of American industry hopeless-jl-y

bankrupt, on this wild protection
I (in reality an economic war against
.the whole manufacturing world) alone
'endures'the whole fabric of United
I States industry.

If Great Britain has remained mildly
insane to her free-trad-e policy, a con-
dition only admissible if the entire
manufacturing world, stood free.
America tops the list In reckless pro-
tective insanity, she pampers her cap-
italists, stuffs their banking accounts;
pads her industrial artisans w ith
tariff, in plain words announcing to
all the world, that without this pad-
ding her artisans' competitive ability
issueh that they could not survive in
the stress of personal effort Amer-
ica's millions of people are perched
on a toppling pedestal of deathly in-

security, they blindly await the day of
reckoning.

; Shops Without Majestic Appearance
j 1 think I will confine my ob-
servations to the jewelry and sllver- -

Iware shops, the business I have been
connected h for nearly 50 years.

In a great land like the United
States of America, flowing with
money, youth and anticipation, with
opportunity apparently chasing every
man. one would expect to find great
Jewelry emporiums In all the repre-
sentative towns, each carrying out
part of their mission as gift providers,
however, let me say they do not exist
in that majestic importance. I can
picture the possibility of such empor-
iums, to this great one hundred mil-
lion country. There are. however,
jeveral jewelry firms doing import-anflmsines- s,

and carrying expensive

PAIA WILL M
WHAT DOES BEST

IN THIS SECTION

Paia, Maui, January 12
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Paia school wishes to take
part in the Garden Contest. Many
boys have already started their gar-
dens. The sround is full of larse
rocks and millions of small stones.
The ioys have to contend with all
kinds of weeds and grasses.

J

!

!

have sent to Philadelphia for!i vacation and that the heavy
seeds. We are preparing
for a large school garden

the

i?i;

Sir:

and;

i stroyed a
We will try many varieties of well-know- n

seeds and experiment with
new vegetables. We shall find what
vegetables and what varieties do best
in Paia.

We will also effect of ferti- - J cabbage and cabbage were also
lizer by planting part of the garden
with fertiliser and part without.

The gardens will be well laid
Altho-.ig- we have many things to
contend with we think that we will
get the first prize.

Yours respectfully.
MANllEL. SfLVA.

Grade Paia school.
(Editor's note This letter shows

how enthusiastically the Paia pupils
are going into the contest. Their
alertness in sendin:, to Philadelphia
for seeds and trying to find what can
best grow In the Paia neighborhood
is to be highly commended.)

FINDS SUNNY DAYS

REVIVE TURNIPS WHICH.
SEEMED TO BE DEAD

Hilo. Hawaii. Jan. 11, 1917.
Honolulu Star-BnIIeti- n,

Honolulu, Hawaii.
Dear Sirs: I started on my garden

at the beginning of the term in Sep-
tember, 1916. My partners and I

cleared and tilled the garden for
some time. The garden was small,
eo we got another garden. My part-
ners and I cleared garden for
about two weeks. Then we divided it.

I planted beets, but they did not
grow, so I planted turnips. I not

stocks, but on the whole the country
Is poorly represented in the jewelry
line. The production of jewelry and
silverware is limited in character and
in the class or goods produced, tneir
diamonds and gem set articles are
mostly copies of Parisian and Con-
tinental productions. The shop win-
dows and shop interiors present- - a
meager soulless expression, and re-

veal an ibsence of any artistic
ability in displaying their wares.
No Evidence of Enthusiasm

In the planning and setting out of
the jewelry shops referred to, there
is no visible evidence of proprietary
enthusiasm. Even the best shops are
all fitted up in the so much yard
style of abiding dreary sameness.
There Is entirely absent everywhere '

the inspiring tone of originality, and
although I have spent the major por-
tion of my business life designing,
planning. improving and rebuilding
time time, my eisht stores in
Australasia and two in London, I ad-

mit there is no special reason why
every other jeweler be doing
likewise.
Youth-an- d City Distractions

The modern distractions of big
cities like New York, Chicago and
London in my way of thinking de-
stroy the concerted purpose and con-
tinuity of youth, no getting along in
an original way, I therefore admit 1

had a great natural advantage. The
Invigorating, peaceful bracing air of
the heather hills of Scotland en-
forced me with that kind of vigor.
and enthusiasm that make study and i

work a recreation, and lift a man
lightly over many every-da- y diffi-
culties. Life on a farm lays a founda-
tion entirely different to that over-
shadowed oy the glare and hustle of
electrically lighted big city streets,
but at 14 the farm could not hold me
longer, so at that age I ventured into
the outer worldi determined to suc-
ceed.
Capital va. Brain Service

I am fully convinced that neither
iron chainR nor lack of capital will
hold back the man who has got the
"Do or Die" jn him. I might add that
the' financial aspect (capital) in my

early beginning had to fill a very
small role, but beginners should re-
member that capital stands subservi-
ent to brain service, yet it is really
wonderful what even a small capital
can do in the hands of the man who
knows how to relay it out quickly to
advantage, and when he joins this
method up to a 16-ho- work day,

fn my case meant 10 hours of
pleasure, his is resolute, and
he is then probably partner, buyer?
and salesman by day, and after busi-
ness 'he may elect to find
amusement, in the way that formed
my own pastime, and become student,
artist and artchitect and even carry

imaginative faculties into the
dreams of night: no codv or crinring
imitation will satisfy the ambition ori
mi me aignuy oi sucn a s mma.
Mentality the Alpha and Omega

The material well-bein- g and pros-
perity of nations are invariably forged
in their workshops and factories, but
the priceless gems of imagination and
originality that precede manufacture
and which have fathered and created
In the world its present advanced
state of discovery and industrial de-
velopment were all forged in that
regfon of higher mentality, through
centuries of individual insistent in-

vestigation, and completed achieve-
ment, filling their sphere of every
stage in the great scheme of civiliza-
tion and world wide possibilities.

HARD LUCK DOES

I NOT STOP WORK
i

UP AT PEPEEKEO

Hilo. Hawaii. Jan 11. 1V17.

Kdi'or M.nOi'iIu star-bulletin- .

Sir: Th- - children of iVj-eeke-

schijol art r much interested in the
Star-Bulleti- garden contest. Tiiey
are willing urKers and are trnr.
hard to win one of Ue prizes.

They were s;jieliat disc.mract--
when iliev cam? back to school aftt r

We the found
:rnnd rains

VIII.

after

course

neightors' ducks hal
number of their best

den beds.
The following vegetables are now

growing our garden and doing
well: Peanuts, carrou, peppers and
bean3. Kohl n.bi, lettuce, Japanese

try the plant- -

out.

the

did

entire

per

should

own

which

hours

his

man

. . . r&

:.ir- -

in

....
ed DUi tailed to germinate wen. mis
was probably due to the cold, vet
weather. We are planting these seeds
again and hope for better success.

Sincei ely yours,
GEORGIA COBB.

Teacher in Charge of the garden work
at Pepeekeo school
(Never mind the hard luck, Pepee-

keo try just twice as hard for I he
prizes. There's a whole lot in ris-
ing above disappointment, and Pe-

peekeo pupils art showing pluck and
energy in getting to work again. Con-

gratulations on good effort! Editor. )

plant any other product because my
land was small. ,

Before planting I made the land soft
and level. Then I made rows about
a foot apart. I put about three or j

four seeds to an inch. After a few j

days I put fertilizers around the roots, j

In about a week they grew about j

three inches high. Now a few monthn
have passed and they are about eight
cr nine inches high.

When they were about three inches
high we had a heavy rain. They j

looked as though they were dead, but
after a few sunny days they began
to grow again. j

Sometimes I find footmarks of
dogs on my garden, destroying about j

one or two young plants.
Yours respectfully,

TOMOICHI MACHIDA.
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He wants to hold your trade

O

knows like.

H Banks

Open
Day and Night

ver

Y
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ITH ITS
by Albert Hcrtrr in the cafe,

the gifts of the Old World
to America ; the inspired

Chateau Brissac, in which society
daily for afternoon tea; the

stately, spacious Rose Room, where dancing is en
joyed every evening, the Italian Room, walled and
ceiled with beautifully carved hazel wood and famed for
its portal of gleaming twisted pillars surmounted by a

image ; the Colonial Room, in which the fashion;
able world produces original plays in a completely
equipped theatrewith original artistic details
(such as Arthur puma motive 1 in its many,
public rooms with such unique and exclusive service
as the Turkish and Roman baths for ladies (nth floor)
and for gentlemen (12th floor), supplied with salt water
pumped from the ocean; the Electric Grill,
where table d'hote meals are served at moderate prices
the Hotel St. Francis is one of the most interesting
show places in San Francisco, and a place at which
interesting invariably gather.

THE HOTEL ST. the largest hotel in
Western America (over one thousand rooms), faces an
entire side of Union Square, " the center of the city's
life and color," where the activity of1 all famous
like Portola, Native Sons fiesta, and New Year
celebrations are focused, and where military displays on
such occasions as the visits to the St. Francis of President
Roosevelt, President Taft, Prince Fushimi of
Prince Tsai Hsun of China, Evans in
of the battleship fleet, and other dignitaries, have

historic spectacles.

NOTE While the Hotel St. Frtncis will never lower its rates
beneath the point at which it is possible ro provide a service at
least equal to that of the best metropolitan hotels in the world, it
respedrully invites comparison between its charges and the tariff
established by any other hotel of the first rank.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms, from 2.00 ; with bath, from 2.50

1 .m
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always ready recommend

Ask

Protective Agency
of Hawaii

WM. E. MILES, V

Now pennanently established &
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5 6 Elite
Hotel Street, opp. Bishop Street

Phone i
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for business and home districts
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Skilled detectives for all sorts of private investigation;
principal cities of tT, S. and Canada.';
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where

awarded the Prize,
the highest honor.
You are certain
uniform baking when

you Sperry Flour whether in
cake, pie, biscuits, muffins,

the 100 and other things that flour used for.
Every ounce Sperry Flour

to distinct scientific
and tests make

absolute in gluten
and content

Order Sperry Flour
Your Grocer

SPERRY FLOUR

There

Calif,

AND
v
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OF

AND

MAIL

174 King next Bldg.

ST0RIKO;; PACKING

ET0M FTXIGHT HAULERS;

BUSINESS

Piionob:

Eories of SO

That Tempting
Dixie Baking

delighted hundreds
thousands Panama-Pacif- ic

Exposition,

Sperry
FLOUR

Grand
possible
always

results
making

bread, doughnuts

subjected
practical,

uniformity
quality

COMPANY

TSLEGEAPM CO.

Psi

samm

4085 Fort Street

rahsfGf Co Ltii

SHIPPINQ" FURNITURE,

GENERAL EXPRESS

CARRIERS.

1874875

Street, Young
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1917,

of Kamehamehi I
in in
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Tim iKonmnonvlne nlftnro i a
l.ainting of Kamehameha I, tho first of the Ions line of famom Hawaii .n
kings, presorted to the Boston Atheneum on June 17, 1815, by lohn (.
Jones, Jr. The presentation vas made four years before .he end of Ia;ne-hameha'- s

reign and five years 'jefore the coming of the pioneer mission-
aries to these islands. Beneath tae portrait is the inscription, "Tamma-liammaha.- "

Photographs of the painting were brought to Honolulu
by John K. Allen, advertising manager of the Christian Science Monitor,
Boston, now a guest at the Moana Hotel. The Boston Athenewm contains
one of the finest and most valuable collections of books in the world.

- I juh" In- - receipt from the Author,

booklet of Teses entitled "Rhp-me-
s of

a Rollicking Rover," published by the
Brock-Haffn- er Press, Denver.

While in Kona some months ago
Mr. Morris submitted to me the MSS.
of many of his poems which I sug-
gested be published and to which 1

agreed to bear the relation of god
father. The verses are dedicated to
"My Inspiration" and are introduced
b-y-

"I am only trying to give you some
thoughts worth while or, at least, to
give you food for thought, so be leni-
ent with what I do. It will make you
think at least, and if you study it, you i

will find much between the lines."
"My Honolulu Hula" has rhythm

and lilt, well adapted to music, and
many of the pieces are inspired by
Hawaii nei:
"Lahaina," and "The Call" which

opens
"Oh! Hawaii, rainbow islands.
Nestling in your purple seas."

"Revolution" is apt, and "When" ex-

presses a philosophy of life quite as
good the average ethical creed of the
day:
"When you can look the world in the

face.
As life is gcing wrong
And shake the hands of your erstwhile

friends
And laugh and sing a song;
When you can laugh and grin and bear
Your troubles one by one.
When you can smile and cheer and j

help
The ones you know are down
When you can scatter sunshine
Instead of cloud's and rain

Such sentiments as we find in this
booklet only show that all men are at
heart poets; that thoughts cf men will

I 1 ll II l

Sell- -
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Veribest
I

Pork and Beans j

Smoked Hams j

Smoked Bacon :

"Simon Pure' Lard

Reasonably Fresh

A-a- -v

Fancy CalifQrnia Navel Oranges, recently received.

$2.50

4121

Eoxes 100 $2.75
Boxeo of 126 $3.00

Immediately..

Phbrie

Co lid

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATUR1UX, JAXTJAKt

Anc'unt Picture
Hangs Atheneum Boston

tlaroWrx:?M6iti'ofaer;cTever

,QSaJ

Priced
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w l

"coar" despite human limitations and
frailties." '7- -

;

"Nothing constitutes the best of men
so much as their humanity."

A poem by Dr. Goodhue reproduced
in the current "Medical Pick Wick,"
and entitled, "It's the Songs Ye Sing,"
was greatly cherished by James Whit-com- b

Riley, who a short time before
his death wrote to the author

"It has made me very happy all
day."

In this life rewards are variable
and inconstant, especially for literary
expression, but what could be greater
reward those such words as these
from my dear friend. Jack 'London's
wife:

"Your 'III Soon Be Coming Up Your
Way,' and Riley's 'Just Away,' are
pinned up on the wall before me for
daily comfort"

Among the most beautiful and touch-
ing poems called forth by Jack Ix)n-don'- s

untimely death is George Sterl-
ing's "Requiescat In Pace." Here
all coldness disappears, and the poet's
usual dignify and "indifferentism" of
style give way to tenderness and pa-

thos, keen and personal.
' To those who personally know the

lines cannot be read without tears."

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

Well-know- n local druggist says every-

body is using old-tim- e recipe of
Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her looks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and mn
who value that even color, that beau-

tiful dark shade of hair which is so
attractive, use only this old time
recipe.

Nowadays we get thi3 famous mix-

ture, improved by the addition or
other ingredients, by asking at any
drug store for a 50-ce-nt bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Con-pound- ."

which darkens the hair o
naturally, so evenly, that nobody can
possibly tell it has been applied. You

just dampen a sponse or soft brush
with it and draw tnis tnrougn yoar
hair, taking one small strand at a
time. By morning the gray hair dis-

appears; but what delights tlie la-- j

dies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound, is that, besides beautifully

'darkening the hair after a few applica-- j

Hons, it also bring bai k the gloss and
(lustre and gives it an appearance or
abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-- :

pound is. a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful appear-
ance to the hair. It is not intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention

..f rtiLoastv Adv.

MUCH SUFFERING

IN HOLT LI
By AsM;;t4 Prasad

LONDON. Kagtud . A ducts re-

ceived here iadiiEte that tins wir.ter
is leckod forward to with the greatest
dread by relief workers in the Holy
Land. The food situation is no better
than it was a year ago, and the great-
est suffering is caused by the want of
fuel and light

The cold in Jerusalem during Jan-
uary and February is intense, and the
scarcity of fuel i3 so severe that it is
diffi' u!t to i.ave a fire even tu cock
nUIi i'lro!eum, formerly brought m
Eb.indunce fron the Russian oilfields
lo well as from American sources, is

' rnt i l.o , i V c fvij at o n - i v!sc I m 1

formerly obtained from France and
Wales, is nowhere .bt-inab- le even in
the smallest quantities. The only fuel
remaining is w xd. and very little of
this is to be had, and that at a cry
high .i rke. Kvrn before the war the
wood suj j:ly had become very scanty,
o ii to neglect of rojer forestry
wnrk and the lack of lorest laws. In
uia jy districts even the fruit trtes
are bpinq cut down to provide wood
renwi-iti;nf'- d bv th? government tor
tho ration of trains

Altiio ; h t .; harvest throughout
Palestine I : .s I ecn fairly pood, 'he
people v eu Hi. Lie bcuefit ow-

ing t ) tiie re .sitionlng of all the
crops by the military authorities.
Sugar has lor. ; been ractically un-

obtainable. Ti ere are no stores of
food available for the people of the
towns this winter, but the peasants
in the country districts have in rnany
tates hern able to hide a part of their
crc;is from the military, in the towns
the destitution and exhaustion is so
severe that actual starvation seems
the inevitable lot of a considerable
part of tae Inhabitants.

The Turkish tovcrnment's introduc-
tion cf pajer money ha3 caused great
hardship. The inhabitants of Pales-
tine are unused to such money and
have no des.re to become accustomed
to it. In spite of the most stringent
government regulations against any
preference beinij shown for coined
money, no shopkeeper will give change
for paper money, and change is only
to be obtained fcecretly at a heavy loss
to the owner of the notes.

WSy KANTISEPTIC X
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you had e cow
on the premises

Y oa coald aat tecarc paraf. Utter au7k tKaa tha Hit1-U-xle- r

tia dert voa aor pcrhap at food. Good mi
ma 4 be prodaced by hethhy eow. aad New Ze!aad
rai V product! are world renowned (or the high quality

New Zealand batter and chee lop uW aurket.
Moreoer tSe dairy legi Jatioa of New Zea'and entrrt

pa'ncniarty hih ttaadari ot cIran linen asd eficieary
Highlander Condenjed 2k U prepared lrna the pvetf
aad richer milk of pecia!ljr rlctad Kerdt ia the rica

taie diitrict of SoatKIaad. New Zealand.
The cow are subject to Coeennaeat sapervwioa and
ae raetnlly tetled at raaUr interval by the Coo,
party' own injpector. Milking t condxted ander
coodkioo of perfect ckanliae. Scrapaloa rare
nd the moat modera tcieati&c apparaia corabiae

i'e treatment of the milk k n thea iered aad
uhjected to proceat which detrort aO

(full cream) reprateala the highest grade of condensed
milk the world aver in parity, qaaiity and flavoar it

anequaiJed.
Yoa owe a to yaerself to test this famoas Coodee ted
M.Ik. Order a tin from yoar Sh try k and prove
it agamtt th- - braad too are now sung.

A FREE COOKERY BOOK FOR YOU
There .a free copy ot the Highlander Cookery Bok
awakiag yoa nearly 200 beaut Juliy ilia trated pates of
practical, ecoaooucal tested recipes. Send soar name a.id
address to-d-ay to "Hihiaadet," Dept

Fr U waldran. Ltd,

AmU. Henolula.
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Do Fail to Our Arrived Stock of

These represent a unique display of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Novelties, Carved Ivories Woods, Tapestries,;

Lanterns, Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats, etc. n
Our gopds are best-o- ur prices moderate, - r V

T.
Phone 1375

75 PER HOMH

The hauntingspettre
of house cleaning, never
comes to' the home
that has an

lectric

JOLJ

Cleaner

Oriental

Bftcause the house is cleaned thoroughly every
day or so.

No hard work, no dust laden air; inexpensive
to even a child can run one and thus effi-

ciently help Mother with daily work.

If you have never try doing your
Spring Housecleaning year with an electric
vacuum cleaner. .

'

Then you'll know.

Ask a free demonstration.
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WORK OF BIBLE

SCHOOL AT C. I).

GIVEN OUTLINE

Supt. A. E. Larimer Points Out
Institution's Needs For

Coming Year

A. K Larimer, superintendent of the
I II l f school of Central I'nlon church,
read the following report at the re.- -

cent mnual meeting of the church:
'Central I'nlon Bible school Is now

organized on the basis of a completely
graded school with a staff of 26 offi-
cers and 48 teachers. This is a fcain
of two officers and four teachers for
the year which was marked by
splendid volunteer service. Forty- -

five classes are conducted each Sun- -

day morning In the senior, intermedi
ate. Junior, primary and sunbeam de

y jtartnients of the school.
i,"There are 56 boys and girls under

three years of age on the cradle roll.
An adult class for Bible study con-
ducted by Dr. R. D. Williams has an
eqrolment of SO. There are 120 mem-- :
bert tn the home department fol
lowing a regular course of Bible

A . tn&r- - jivJM .V'Ji B. Waterhouse, su- -

the oldest officer of the school In point
of service.
Enrolment, Attendance

"The report of our secretary. Mr.
Urlee. 6bows a total enrolment in the
school of 510. Adding the members
of the cradle roll we have a total of
566. The home department members
bring tbd grand total up to 68G. By
counting the officers and teachers,
the Bible school Includes In Its work
760 Individuals.

"A new system of giving by which
each class takes some definite object
for its weekly offering has resulted in
a considerable Increase in the amount
given to our benevolent funds and a
personal interest on the part of each
pupil in some boy or girl or worthy
cause toward which the money actual-
ly goes. ' Certain classes have taken
the, entire support 67 a boy or girl
In some Christian educational insti-
tution and gained a new Idea of un
selfish service.

f "Mr. Urice has worked out and
UUlahad a Bible school register by
wljlch the, vJPU Information about

C each pupil In the school Is made a
'matter of permanent record. Each

'V new pupil Is forlhally enrolled before
oeing aasignea to a ciasa ana an in
formation valuable to a school for
religious education Ts secured. The
course studied each year by the pupil

; will be entered on this permanent
w record card.

..V- - 'The primary department has grown
from 88 pupils to 103, due to the active

v' work; of Mrs. R. C. Moore dnrln the- fall enrolment and the efficient so--r

perintendency of Miss Margaret L
Hopper.

1 , .The cradle roll which is now up
to date is the most complete we have
ever had, containing 56 names. Mrs.

V" C P. Morse, superintendent, with the
r able assistance of Miss Rose Latschar,

-- has practically a complete record ol
;; the children of the church. This is

postod tn the lobby of the Bible school
: rooms.
Library Established.- - .

vVTn establishment of a religious
"education by ? Mr. Vaugh'an Mac- -
--Caughey and Miss Elizabeth M. Rich- -

,'"ards has been a notable advance dur-
ing the, year. This library contains
about 1.9 books which are most help-
ful tq Bible school teachers and off!-cers- 4-

'

..

"The effort led by Miss Cora C.
Varney. our associate superintendent,

.to have 'the school contribute girts to
; the children of the poorer mission

schools at. the Christmas eeasbn was
' ; most successful," Pupils of seven

. schools nad a much happier Christmas
and the reflex action Upon our school
was an Important step in introducing
the Idea of service among our pupils.

: "A fund pf $5000 t endow a bed
In the Children's hospital was com-
pleted by our sunbeam department.
This will be known as the sunbeam
bed and. will , render continual service
to some, poor .child in need of medical

- attention.,- - The-- sunbeam department
had .a .most successful Thanksgiving

;; vixU to; he Children's hospital with
Mfis Ermine Cross, superintendent, in

; chaige. .; :.:A '
'""The Bible school Christmas enter

. talnment t on December c 21 was one
V of the most aueuessf ul ' we have ever

had. . With. many of the anost com-- i
latent people1 of. the church serving
on the various committees we had

v an evening entertainment, at which
over 700 members' of the school and

. their .parents were present. Each
- pupil brought a. present for some
- member of a mls&ion school and the

, "use of notion pictures and stere-- :
cpticon elides mada-th- e program both
enjoyable and effective, lllss Cross
and. her. associates .ha" a splendid
Christmas entertainment for t&e SUM-bea- m

department on the previous &f-- 7

ternoon. : - , r . .r '
f

Some Needs For the Future,
ri. A director "oC religtoua educa-tion- ,

to be secretary ot the t religious
education committee. - to - arrange an
adequate program of teacher training,
to make a study of .illustrative ma-

sterla 1 for teacher training, to' make
r a study of illustrative material for
i teaching and promote the increased

imp of the reference library, to ma
every effort to secure expressional

' V0MAN'S BOARD

Interesting Report of Its Workj
Given Annual Meeting

of Church

Mrs. Theodore Richards, presuitnt
of the Woman's Board ot Mission for
the Pacific Islands, presented the fol- -

low interesting reiort at the annual
meeting of Central Union church last

ednesdav evening:
e Lord said unto Moses, speak

unto tne children of Israel that they
n forward.' Forward' has been the

keynote of the Woman's Hoard this
past year. Our ideal is still before
us, but we press on, mindful of our
failures only to avoid them in our tur-tbe- r

progress.
".any changes have been made in

this past year In our society first and
loreniost in the revision or our con-

stitution and bylaws, second in the
severing of our connection with the
BereUnia Mission, third in the reor-
ganization of our departments, fourth
in the welcoming of two new superin-
tendents, lastly in the addition of bcv- -

eral new committees.
"The committee on the revision or

the constitution and bylaws accom-
plished their difficult task with great
wisdom, tact and foresight and the
result or their labors has given us. I

feel sure, a worthy guide for many
years to come.

"Mrs. Elijah MacKenzIe, our board's
able and devoted superintendent of the
Chinese department for seven fruit-
ful years, was compelled to resign
last summer. Her work had been
confined to the Beretania Mission.
The Hawaiian board having become
responsible for the rest of the work
in that rapidly growing field, upon
mature deliberation, it seemed wise
to sever our active support of that
ni8slon and turn our attention to an-

other needy field.
"Miss Rose Latschar's resignation as

superintendent of the Hawaiian de-

partment, after a year's faithful ser-
vice, and the changing character of
the various districts of the town,
caused the executive committee to
consider the reorganization of our de-

partments. Miss Gulick, so long our
devoted superintendent among the
Japanese, has found relief from the
burden of carrying the whole respon- -

By LELAND H. TRACY,

8L Clement's Church.

TM"E AMERICAN IDEAL OF
PROPERTY

"I gathered me also silver and
gold.' Solomon.

The man who wrote these words
was at once the wisest scholar, the
most powerful king and the richest
merchant of his time. And having
sought for and gained wealth, he then
gave himself over to the considera-
tion of the great problem of property.

Now any intelligent view of prop-
erty involves the question why man
is placed here in this Eden garden to
tend and to keep 1L Plainly man's ed-

ucation for the higher sphere begins
in work that develops good habits and
starts man toward obedience. Even
the omnipotent God is dependent on
man as a partner in the great material
enterprise.

The vines and the shrubs ripened
clusters and fruits, but there were
no storehouses. The forests rose and
fell again, but there were no wagons
and ships. The ores were in the
ground, but there were no tools, no
engines. The sun touched the even-
ing sky, but there was neither paint-
ing nor poetry. Then man entered
th Reene da the true son of God. And
the ore on the hillside was changed!
to hammer and anvil. The forests
contributed of their wealth for fur-

niture and for bouse.
The very aspect of nature was

changed by sails that whitened all
seas, caravans and trains that ran
like shuttles over all lands weaving
the texture of civilization. Out of
these conditions came man's language,
his arts and isciences. The world had
become a schoolhouse for the intel-
lect, a picture-galler-

y for man's im-

agination, a toolhouse for his arts, a
library for his culture, a cathedral
where the mountains are altars and
the clouds are incense and the forests
are wind-swe- pt harps, while man's
praises and aspirations rise.

Out of the necessity of earning his

work and service on the part of pupils
to work on the problem of continuing
our young people in Bible study after
they have passed the age of 18.

i 2. Adequate equipment for the
i school. A new Bible school building
j suitably arranged and furnished Is im-- j

peratlve.
j "3. Some larger definite cause in
a mission field to which our school

' would make a contribution sufficient
to carry a native pastor. L:bie

i woman and perhaps a medical mis
sionary. Such an opening is now pre-

sented to us by Rev. and Mrs. D. R.
Wickes near their field in China.

"4. Increased interest and co-

operation on the part of members
of the church. We can always use
capable teachers and workers in the
Bible school. Parents should do more
trt encnjir.ic-- ' home p.tLKiv nv oui
pupils."

OF III 3S0NS FOR

PACIFIC ISLANDS SHOWS GROWTH

Saturday's

"f anl nowhib!i," fV'Tm, reader
and visitor to t lir- - hohpitai and prison.

'"I he m ; ul ;h- - 1'orluKuese de-

partment aloiie retrains unchanged.
The :n Teasing earnestness and re-

sourceful activity ol the Aurora Hand
among the Portuguese young women
is a ii example to us all.

"In September the Woman's Boanl
welcomed our two new superintend-
ents Let me introduce tliem to you.
Mrs. Fenton has charge of the mis-
sion wcik in the Moiliili district. Her
duties take her into the Sunday

of the Hawaiian church at Moi-

liili. into sirls' and boys' clubs and
into the social work in connection
with the Girls' Industrial school. She
r.ceds help and calls for volunteers.
Mrs. Doane has her headquarters at
the Fort Street Chinese church. She
is fast finding her hands mote than
full with the needs and demands
among the women and girls of the
Orjcnt in the town district. Asl; her
if she needs your assistance surely
she needs your prayers.

"Our board has suffered greatly in
the loss of Mrs. Doremus Scudder and
Mrs. A. A. Ebersole from the execu-
tive committee. Their loyalty and ef-

fective service, their whole-hearte-d

interest will long be remembered by
us and serve as worthy examples.

"After 15 yirs of conscientious
service Miss M. L. Sheeley asked to
be relieved from the arduous duties of
recording secretary. Her unfailing de
votion and her marked ability was a
constant inspiration to the other offi-

cers and we deplored the necessity of
granting her request. We welcome
her as honorary vice-presiden- t.

"The Lenten study classes proved
both profitable and interesting to
those who attended some 60 ladies in
all.

"For the third year Christinas
boxes were sent to Mrs. Dean Wickes
of Tungchow, Chinaand Mrs. Emer
Ellis of Lintsing, China.

"Our treasurer reports a healthy In-

crease in contributing members. The
receipts for the year have been
$3513.94 and disbursements $2830.10.
leaving on open account balance of
$5S3.84. In the savings bank is a bal-

ance of $847.68 and in the permanent
fund $5200. The average attendance
at the meetings has been 74."

Sermonette

own living, man develops the basic
traits of industry, tin ift, patience, for-
titude, with hope and trust and love
for his fellow-'.vorker- s. Nothing vin-

dicates the divinity of man like the
fact UiaUihe Lord of the Eden gar-
den trusts His sons and daughters
with the task of keeping the trees of
the garden and enjoying the treas-
ures of the earthly palace.

But with the rapid growth of wealth
some men forget the essential equality
of men, and are inclined to place val-
ues on human lives in accordance with
bank accounts rather than in accord-
ance with achievement in the realms
of art, science and literature. Visit-
ors from foreign lands are astonished
at the fact that the greatest minds of
this country" ar leaving the profes-
sions and the aits and statesmanship,
and are giving themselves over to
business. The explanation of this i.s

found in the way in which this Re-

public was founded. In the protest
against kings and crowns came also
the destruction, of titles and honors.
The avenue left open to ambition is
that of wealth, and American society-toda- y

biases the young man toward
business. The reward which the re
public holds out is gold. The result
is inevitable. The men of genius, the
men of unique gifts enter the profes
sion of money-makin- g and confine
their genius to the material.

Another ideal must be raised in this
republic, and it must be given equal
honor to that paid to wealth. It is
the honor paid the intellect, it is the
recognition and the reward paid to
genius, it is the love of the higher,
granting to those who have sought to
spell the ideal of life in service to
their fellow-me- n, in advancing the
good of the human race, and of build-
ing surer and stronger foundations for
the national life, a reward not of gold,
but of the love of the people, whom
they have helped up to their own level.

"GREATEST '"TEXT IN

BIBLE" M. E. TOPIC

"The Greatest Text in the Bible"
will again be the theme of the morn-
ing service at the First Methodist
church. Last Sunday morning Mr.
Loofbourow spoke of Habakkuk and
the social injustice and military op-

pression of his' time In the face of
these the prophet declared that "the
righteous should live by his faithful-
ness." The preacher then went on to
show how these words had become
the motto and fame of the Jews.
Through centuries of oppression and
persecution they have "lived'' by their
faithful adherence to the Mosaic law.
They have thus given the world the
greatest example of the power of re-

ligious education and the permanence
of religious training.

Tomorrow itu- - New 'i'r-t.vurn- t ie.
of the text will be considered how in

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Rev. J. H. Williams, 1). D , acting!
minister.

0:45 a. ui. Bible school assembly
j in church auditorium.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
iljy Dr. J. H. Williams. "Seed and Soil."

b::: p. m. Christian Endeavor
i meeting topic. Seeing Good in
Others." Leader, Mrs. .1. H. Williams.

7:). p. in. Evening service. Ser-
mon by Dr. J. H. Williams. "Don't
Worry.''

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street and beretania ave-
nue; Leon I Loofbourow. minister.

9:4." a. m. Sunday school. Special
invitation to the adult classes.

11 a. m. "The Greatest Text in the
Bible," second sermon in the series bn
the New Testament use of the text.

(:.'() p. m. Intermediate and
Ep worth leagues.

7:30 p. in. by the pastor.
"The Men Who Try and the Men
Why Cry."

"Enter into his gates with thanks-
giving.

And into his courts with praise."

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St. Clement's Episcopal Church
Wilder avenue and Makiki street.

MEN'S LEAGUE WAS ACTIVE IN

1 9l 6, asserts Annua

Activities of the Men's League of
Central Union church during 1H1G are
outlined in the following report

F. Fcear, retiring chairman,
which was read at the annual meet-
ing of the church last Wednesday:

"As usual, the Men's League held
four meetings during the year. The
principal features of the first and
third of these meetings were very in-

structive and inspiring addresses by
Dr. John I Scrdder and Dr. Henry
Sloane Coffin of Los Angeles and New
York respectively. The second meet-
ing was a fathers' and sons' meeting
and was devoted largely to moving
pictures and to athletic contests be-

tween the fathers and the sons in
which the fatners came off victori-
ous by a slight margin.

"At the fourth meeting the chairman
spoke on observations and experiences
in Australasia. This last meeting was
also somewhat in the nature of a fare-
well to the retiring pastor, to whom
the league presented a phonograph in

World's Strides
Milk in Making Autos

The Cadillac Motor Car Company in
the course of its health and safety
work came to the conclusion that a
little relaxation and refreshment at
the hours of the day when industrial
accidents are most frequent might re-

duce the number of accidents and
their seriousness. Hence, at coun-
ters in various parts of the plant, milk
and buttermilk are sold in pint bot-
tles between 9 and 9:1" in the morn-
ing and from 3 to 3:13 in the after-
noon. The milk is of the best qual-
ity that can be procured. Is chilled
and is sold at 3 4-- 7 cents a pint, which
is a little less than it costs the firm.
During one year almost 456,000 pints
of milk were thus sold to the em-

ployes, as well as 265.O0D pints of cot-fe- e

sold during the noon hour. This
plan, coupled with excellent restau
rant service, is reducing the number
and seriousness of accidents and keep-
ing the men in a better mental and
physical condition, which, of course,
means increased efficiency in the
work done.
Beer Scare in Austria

Beer drinkers in Austria are ex-

periencing the hardships of war. Ac
cording to the Neue Frcie Presse,
there is a scarcity of the beverage
and the government is taking steps
to reduce its consumption. On prem-
ises open in the daytime beer will be
served oo week days only from 11 to
2 o'clock and on Sundays from noon
to 6 o'clock. In places open at night
beer will be supplied on week days
only from 8 to 11 o'clock and on Sun- - -

Qays from 5 to 10:3. ;

Cops Cant Drink
JOPLIN, Mo. Total prohibition for

members of the Joplin police and fire
departments became effective through

the great struggle of the Apostolic
church two of the New Testament
ioooss were written on this text and- -,

how became the battle-cr- y with '

which the evangelical missionary
forces of early triumphed j

over the reactionary tendencies of
ihiw In the ewniic tin- - ;.;itir

win RpeaK ( ii " riie M.-- v n.i rrv
and the Men Who Cry." j

Kev. John Usborne, rector; Rev. Lc
land H. Tracy, vicar. The services
for Sunday morning, will be:

7 a. m. Holy communion.
!:l"i a. in Sunday school.
11 ;i. m. Morning prajer and

st rmon.
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The vicar, Rev. L. H. Tracy, will

preach at both services. The theme
for the morning will be. "The Son
Freely Given for I's All." ; For the
evening, "All Sons of the Father."

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Kalihi Union church, between Gu-

lick avenue and Kamehameha IV road.
Rev. Charles McVey, pastor.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Eveninjr service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-

day. 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

GOSPEL MISSION
King street, near Lililia.

i;. C. Kauffman, Fort Shafter. T. II.,
Superintendent.

W. E. Pietsch. Evangelist.
Sunday Sunday school 2:30 p. ni.

Gospel meeting 7:43 p. m.
Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-

ish ), 7: 43 p. m.
Thursday Bible study, 7:4." p. m.
Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:4" p.

ui.

-

L REPORT

token of the appreciation of his ser- -

vice in the league, in the church,
and in the community. The league
will greatly miss Dr. Scudder and Mr.
Ebersole. both of whom have taken
deep interest m all of its activities
and have in large measure been its
mainstay and inspiration.

"The league has continued Its sup
port of the Pa Ola day camp and has
raised the necessary funds for that
purpose as well as Tor its own ex
penses.

"This being legislative year, several
sections have been discontinued and
other sections have, been consolidated
into a civic sect'on. Thus there will
be only four sections for the coming
year, namely, the friendship, big
brother. Pa Ola day camp and civic
sections.

"I desire to express the thanks of
the league to the Women's Society
and others who have done much to
wards making the meetings a success
by providing suppers, furnishing rnu
sic and in other ways."

In Temperance
an order issued by Mayor Mclndoe.
The mayor has established a rule that
no policeman or fireman shall in-

dulge in the use of intoxicants,
whether off duty or on duty, except
on advice of a physician. Heretofore

has been contrary to rule for these
employes to drink while in uniform.
The mayor, under authority of Joplin's
new commission form charter, also en-
acted a new- - dramshop rule whereby
the license of a dramshop will be re-
voked automatically on proof that any
fireman or policeman has been sold
liquor in the dramshop. The mayor
explained that the new rule was made
to make for greater efficiency.

TOUR BIG ISLAND IN

INTEREST OF Y. M. C. A.

Last week Dr. R. D. Williams and
L. R. Killain were in Ililo in the in-

terest of the proposed Hilo Young
Men s christian Association. On Sun- -

day. January 14, they both spoke in
the various churches and religious or-
ganizations of the town. Dr. Williams
addressed the congregation of the
First Foreign church Sunday evening
and in the morning talked to the Sun-
day schools of the First Foreign and
Portuguese churches. Killam spoke
at the H;iile church Sunday school
and the Portuguese Christian Endea-
vor. - . .

"PRAYER" IS TOPIC

The general subject of "Prayer" is
tlie theme of the mid-wee- k services or
Central Union rhnrrh inat nnu ,nH
the particular topic tor next Wednes-
day's meeting is "Does God Care for
Us Individually?" Dr. .1. H. Williams
w ill speak briefly on this question, but
wishes as many as possible to express
themselves on this theme, which is a

Huturnaiic riib-f- , tor tn regular army
and the militia.

matter of personal interest to everv
one.

Secretary of War Baker sent to the
house a supplemental estimate of $K.-th- p

IMI.imm to be used for tin- - itr h:isc of

it

the church

it

News and Notes
From Hawaiian

Mission Board
Rr. tot.n M Lydgate. pastor of the

Liliue I t kurch. Kauai, and agent
t the t'oaM for the island of Kauai.

whs a i;tcr in Honolulu for two days
last He attended the quarterly
meeting ;' tLe v. ays and means com-
mittee

lit v Fiank S Scudder preached in
Kuwaiahao church last Sunday ex en
ing at the Knghsh service, which was
recently inaugurated. Rev. Henry V
Judd w ill preach there tomorrow even
ing. Mr Judd will preach at the Ew
Filipino church in the morning.

Rev. Willis II. Coale of Lahaina,
Maui, is making a visit to Molokai this
Sunday, preaching tomorrow at Kau-nakak-

and visiting among the
churc'i people of that part of the
island. It is his plan to make the trip
to Molokai every two months.

Miss Lula I'onover of New York
City, who lias been called to the posi-
tion of extension secretary of the
Honolulu liible Training school, is ex-
pected to reach this city next Wednes-
day. Her work will be to teach in
the training school which is affiliated
with the Kawaiahao Sunday school
and also to work in the board Bible
school.

The death of Rev. John Kalino of
Kahului, Maui, last Saturday removes
another connecting link between the
Hawaii of the old days and modern
Hawaii. Kalino was born in Waiehu,
Maui, in 1862. After graduating from
the North Pacific Theological Semi-
nary in Honolulu he occupied the pul-
pit of the church at Waimea, Hawaii,
for several years and later became
pastor of the Paia church. Maui. For
the past 10 years or so Mr. Kalino
lived with his daughter, Mrs. James
Smythe, at Kahului. He held the posi-
tion of scribe of the Maui Evangelical
Association and was much interested
in the work of the Kahului Union
church.

On Sunday. January 21, the Hilo
Portuguese church will celebrate its
twenty-fift- h anniversary. There will
be services appropriate to the occa-
sion, not only in the morning but also
in the evening. Rev. A. V. Soares,
pastor of the Honolulu Portuguese
church, will be present and bring the
greetings of the brethren of Honolulu
to the Hilo congregation. There will
be the reception of several new mem-
bers. In the evening there will be a
union service with the other churches
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Associa-
tion in Hilo. Revs. J. P. Erdman, F.
S. Scudder and N. C. Schenck will
also be present at that service, bring-
ing the felicitations of the board.

By the Mauna iea this afternoon
three of the field secretaries of the
board are leaving for the island of
Hawaii, to be gone about two weeks.
Rev. Frank S. Scudder, superintend-
ent of the Japanese work, will spend
a week in the vicinity of Hilo looking
into the work of his department. He
will officiate at the dedication of thi
Japanese church at Papaikou, recent-
ly completed. Rev. John P. Erdman
and Rev. Norman C. Schenck will
spend Sunday in Hilo preaching in the
Foreign church and attending the an-
niversary exercises of the Portuguese
church. The following day they will
start for a tour through the Kau and
Kona districts, visiting the Hawaiian
churches and holding: services every
night along the way. Sunday, January
28, they will be in Waimea and the
following day will motor over to Ko-hal- a

to attend the Hawaii Evangelical
Association meeting.

Next Wednesday Rev. Henry P.
Judd, Rev. A. Akana and Rev. S. K.
Kamaiopili will take passage for La-
haina, Maui, en route to attend the
meeting of the Maui Evangelical
Association in the Kaahumanu church.
Wailuku, which will begin Wednesday,
January 24, and complete its labors
on Saturday noon, January 27. These
three members of the board will repre-
sent the board at the business ses
sions of the association and also at-
tend the meetings of the Sunday
School Association and the C. E. so-

cieties. On Saturday of next week
they will leave for Hilo, en route to
the Hawaii Evangelical Association at
Kohala. Sunday, January 28, will be
spent in Hilo, attending the Sunday
school rally in the Haili church and
in visiting other phases of the board's
work. The following day they will
leave Hilo for Kohala with the dele-
gates from the Puna and Hilo dis
tricts. Rev. Frank S. Scudder will
also make the journey in this fashion.

MINISTER PETERS
NEXT SPEAKER AT

PRAYER MEETING

The first of the new series of month-
ly noon prayer meetings in Cooke
hall of the Y. M. C. A., was conduct-
ed last Monday by R. H. Trent. He
spoke on "The Constitution and By-

laws of a Successful Life." The con
stitution was drawn up in the words

Corinthians and Romans 12. The
next noon meeting is

for February 1. D. ('. Peters
will leader, and the subject

announced meet-
ings ate held .ii I ".' : .",rt o'clock in
Hall. ant f lor.f oromptlv at 12:&
o'clock.

POPULAR BIBLE

CLASS FOB

FORMED AT T
"Jesus Christ and Present Day

Problems" is General
Theme Chosen

A iKpu!ar Bible class for men, with
Dr. Robert Day Williams as leader, is
announced to open at the Young
Men's Christian Association next
Wednesday evening. "Jesus
and Present Day Problems" Is the gen-
eral topic of the course to be pre-
sented in a series of eight discussions.

Dr. Williams is a teacher of wide
experience and large ability. He ha
conducted successful classes among
college men at association conferences
on the mainland. His Sunday morn-
ing classes are a feature at Central
Union Bible school. The theme to
considered in this present course I

one which he has presented other
of men.

Midweek Bible classes have
proved to be a feature the associa-
tion program which has
large groups. Those classes
have in former years been conducted
by Rev. A. A. Ebersole have been of
large helpfulness. It is expected that
the men who have studied Mr.
Ebersole will welcome this opportu-
nity to continue attendance at a study
group.

This class will meet at 6:43 o'clock
on Wednesday evenings and will dls
miss promptly at 7:30 o'clock. The
early hour makes it possible for the
men attending to make other evening
engagements. Many men find it con-

venient to take their suppers in the
association cafe at 6 p. m. and then
go to the class meeting In Cooke Hall.

The subjects of the eight lessons
will be as follows:

"Christ and the Individual Man."
"Christ and Pleasure."
"Christ and Wealth."
"Christ and ."

"Christ and Self-Sacrifice- ."

"Christ and Work."
"Christ and Modern Religion."
"Christ and Ideals."

SPECIAL MUSIC

ATI 11 SUNDAY

The subject of Dr. Williams' ser-

mon at Central Union church on Sun-
day morning will be and Soil."
the idea of the address emanating
from the Parable of the Sower. The
offertory duet, --Tarry With Me." by
Nicolai. will be sung by Mrs, Charles
L. Hall and Philip C. Hall, and the an-

them for the morning is Barnby's
"King All Glorious." Miss Harrison's
organ (selections are 'Andantlno
Cantabile." by Renaud, "Sng of Hap.
plness" by Roland Dlggle, and "Post-lud- e

In D," by Steane. .

At the evening service Dr. Williams'
subject will be. "Don't Worry." The
musical program will be introduced
by Offenbach's ever-popol- ar "Barca-
rolle." rendered by Miss Harrison at
the organ, and followed by "Reverie,"
by St. Clair. A trio of women's voices
will be a novelty for the offertory
number, which will be "Lift
Eyes," from the "Elijah", of Mendels-
sohn. The choir anthem will be an-
other selection from the same orato-
rio, "He Is Watching Over IsraeL"
and the male quartet will sing. The
organ postlude will be Hamner's "Al-
legro in C."

'SEEING GOOD IN

OTHERS' SUBJECT

"Seeing Good In Others" Is the sub-
ject of the Christian Endeavor meet-
ing Sunday evening at 6:30 o'clock
in the parish house of Central Union
church. Mrs. J. H. Williams, the wife
of the acting minister the church,
will lead the meeting and, this fact
In itself insures a very helpful ser-
vice. All members of the society are
urged to bring friends enjoy the
gathering with them and all young
people w ho have no other engagement
at this hour are cordially invited to be
present.

On Sunday afternoon all; Central
Union Christian Endeavorers and
their friends are asked to meet at the
end of the Kahnukl car line at 2:30
o'clock In order to participate in the
service which the society will hold at
Leahl Home at 3 o'clock. A
Fpecial program has been prepared
which should prov unusual inter-
est. Dr. J. H. Williams will speak
and Miss Roth Tubbs of Kawaiahao
Seminary will sing.

. ,i -- ssss
POSTPONE CLASS

pected to be. his Sunday morning
course to be in the Kilohana
building will not be resumed until
January 28. a week later than origin-all- v

announced.

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
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day one meets the man who "can do so
EVERY better" with his money than put it in life

insurance, bat the man of sixty is seldom met
who can show yon the $5000 he has saved by regularly-settin- g

aside and investing for twenty to thirty years
the amount of an annual life insurance premium. s

g

Castle & Cooke, Ltd. f
General Agents e

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

WHEN YOU WISH TO SEND AWAY -- r

Money Orders
. You don't have to go to the postoffice. It is more con-

venient to come here. And the rates are the same. ,

Bank ofJHawaii, Ltd.g
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

Dal

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

Alexander &

iviri
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agentt for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Suir

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maul AgricoIturaJ Company.
,I!awalan"ugar Company. .

' Klhuku Plantation Company.
; McCryde Sugar Company.

Kahuluj Railroad Company.
iUuai Railway Company.

' Kauai Fruit ft Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

FOR RENT .
Electricity gaV acreen in ail house.
Small furmahed cottage; f15.

house; fine location; $23.
houae; garaje; "35.
houie: raraae: 130.

J.H.SCHNACK
42 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

; LIONEL B. Ai HABT .

Campbell Block Phone No. 36S8
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

; S ; 60 PER ANNUM ,
V i

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
Y- - COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting,; DesiQnlna and Con
ttructlnfl Engineers ;

Bridge. Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sapltary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
Vhon 104!;

1

CHOP SUI
S3 North King Street

(Between' Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see ur -- brand new CHOP

8UI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Table may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea Jiear Queen Phone 1840

Y. 7 AKAKOWA &C0.
Umttad

NAM CO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Carta wood linad.' Nuuanu SU, Ntar Klnq St

PROTECTIVE
" AGENCY OF . ;

J ' Hawaii
' W. E. Milea, Mgr.

'Rooms S and 6. Elite ftld- - Hotel
St opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

:!ti

r
c. era ft GO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HIPPPING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

Llat of Officer and Director:
E. F. BISHOP Prealdent
G. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preaide- nt and Manage
R. VERS....

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. n. CARTER. . . . .Director'
C H COOKE Director
J. R. GALT.... Director
R. A. COOKE .Director
D. C MAY... Aualtor

E. C. PEpS
2l0 IlcCandless Bld.

Honolulu, T. H.

Securities,
Negotiated

Trust Estates
Managed

Tour Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

urance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO-- LTD.

. PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

J.F.MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK LIMITED.

Capital- - subscribed .yen 48,000.000
Capital paid up yen 30,OOOtuiH
Reset-r- e fund yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

. INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Dank of Hawaii Bid. Tel. 1819

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street Telephone 35?S

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY, JANTARY 20, 1917.

AINAHAU SALE IS

HOST IMPORTANT

EVENT OF WEE

the rvost imrortant trans-- a

tion wa th sale of the Ainahau
proper;;.- - for .mmh a announced in
the Friday Str The sale extremely light exports from Cuba to
f:f this v fur lwifel nurrx-ise-s I lT S Atlantic Dorts dining t'i iiat
has Leen a number times three weeks and th scarcity of ! w1n'lM a decliDt of-.12- c as compared
and its ii me;,n not uly ina of suears of all descriptions at "i,h previous, of these swears.
the end of a propertv if historic and opening of the market r.illow l! j nnu,t" f ro,,ow,n a

New Year holiday, morale business at the close of lastliterarv interest aU the combined with
a rH)ss;l)ip location for a larse hojel
entf rpri; .

Important Sales Made
lots wre sM this week hy

te in y Watrhoiis Trust I'nm-li.in- y

in the various tra ts which they
8 re jiromotin.K. The Honolulu Kaiid
Transit Ar lnd Coniiiany pun hased
a strip of land on which they have
had a lease in the MK'ully trurr as
a right of way from to
King streets. .Miss Maud Kinney
hough! a lot in the Snreckels annex
trart as did also Miss Hickford and a
Koyal (Jrove lot w;s purchased by A.
('. Sjiohler.

The (Jwardiai: Trust Company this
week sold its first lot in Coilege
I'.irk, the new suh-divfsio- Tt fs lot
No and was purchased by Mrs.
James I'.if knell. She intends soon to
erect u beautiful home there.

The Hawaiian Comiiany .ilso
sold two lots in Mauoa valley, the
John Johnson property to Uev. John
Hop wood for t. i. and a lot owned
by Clarciue Olson to the Athelton
Kstate for $0:'.oo.

Judging from records of instru
ments conveying lands on and
in Honolulu the market has halted for
the time bein. Hut any such halt, iir
view of present prosperity, must be
short lived. It is possible that stocks
are now absorbing more than the or
ainary amount ot investment or
speculative capital. is the one
most stable investment and it is
safe forecast in the near future
Honolulu and Hawaii real estate will
be more active than ever. Convey
ances in t tie past seven davs were
as fdilovs:

Jack K. Allen to Charles A. Brown
interest in pieces land, Waipio, Kwa;

Malia Laepaa, widow, to Benjamin
K. Kane, trustees, interest in four
pieces land, Waialua and Honolulu;

15.
Estate of A. P. McDonald by

trusteee in bankruptcy to Pang See,
interest in portion Grant 365, corner
Piikoi and beretania streets; $3000.

Archibald baird and wife to Samuel
J. C. Todd, Lots 4 and SOU, Pacific
Heights tract; 14750.

Emeleen M. Tyler, by trustee, to
Emeleen M. Tyler, Lot 7, Grant t709,
Kuliouou Beach Lots; $1.

Louisa A. Kalalau, widow, tri Hen
rietta K. Kalei, piece land, Kuakini
street; $1 and love

J. H. Schnack and wife to Andrew
Porter, 7500 so- - ire feet of Kul. 1316,
Ap 2. Nuuanu .tact; $475.

Hiram Kolomoku, Jr., to Mary A
Baker, one-sixt- h interest in Grant
3327, Honolulu; $300,

Henry Waterhouse Trust Company,
Ltd., to Maud Kinney, Lot 10, Spreck- -

els tract annex; $1500.
Iuda Paila to M. Guereiro et al.,

pieces land, Waialua; $1.

Waterhouse Trust Company,
Ltd., trustee, to Ralph P. Quarles, 12,-15- 0

square feet of Lot 1, Block B,
Baseball tract; $1500 and mortgage
of $3000.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., to Robert
Horner, Lot 472 and portions Lots
473 and 474, Grant 4110, Spencer
street; $2250.

Alice L. Hoogs and husband et als.
to Lucy H. Mc Wayne, 42,625 square
feet land, buildings, corner Ke- -

walo and Heula streets; $16,000.
Fanny Strauch and husband to Wal-

ter H. Lradley, portion Lot 9, Block
51, Kaimuki tract; $320.

U. B. Booth, trustee, and wife to
Trent Trust Company, Ltd., various
lots in Valley View tract; $1.

Frank E. Thompson and wife to M.
V. Kam, Lot 327, Section C, Palolo
Hill tract; $500.

Antonia C. Fells and husband to
M. Rapozo, portion Lot 13,

Block 3, Kewalo lots; $750.
Helen K. and husband to R.

A. Drummond. interest in portion
Grant 354 and lands, Kalihi; $120.

Mutual Bldg. & lx&n Society of Ira-wai- i.

Id., to Martha E. Toms (wid-
ow), lot 16, new Makiki tract. $1640.

William K. Mahaulu et als to Ste-
phen Mahaulu, int. in pes. land Waia-
lua, $200.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,
to Honolulu Rjpid Transit &

Company, pes. land Pawaa, $13,685.
John R. Moniz & wf. to Edith John

son, lot 4, bik. 3. Pearl City, Ewa,
?30O0.

Tieton Orchard Co Ltd., to M. Pop-
py Wlckman, lots 6 & 7, bik. A. Kai-
muki park tract, $3500.

Bertha N. Riese & hsb. to Regin-
ald P. Faithfull, lot --

i4, Beachk Walk-trac- t,

$1600.

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

(24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 44C. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given fc simplify
Ing or systematizing office
work. All business conf identhil.

Conducts all classes of Audits
snd investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work.

lITOMOUf

IN SUGAR TRADE

Special Correspondence Neters
Calla&han, 99 Wall Street i

NKW YORK.- - N. Y.. Jan '. The
Bulletin (
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eeK Ior WIDas In P0"- - anu Iorthe depleted of refiners' i

ftotksol raws and a steadily incre- a- proni1'5 t M" ?is 6
A: f. (:..iSc theiring dallv demand for refined s lKar

c

from lh i,.miitt x tr, .It, il,., iu - uasis ."j ursim . tv

of conditions ; hat
in a firm and advancing mar-

ket throughout this The com-
petition to secure sugars for prompt
delivery raised the spot quotation for
Cubas to .".o'.tc, deKrees, duty
paid, as against the 5.27c quotation
that ruled at the close of our last re
view, showing an improvement of .12c
during the four days of market opera-
tions since the opening of the ye:ir.

The sale of one small parcel oi
Cubas in ort to a speculator late last
week at 5.27c, basis Hit degrees duty
paid, was followed by additional small
rales of Cubas in port and for prompt
shipment to outport refiners early this
week at this level, 4 basis 96
degrees c. & f. New York and Phila
aeipnia, aua later iy numerate sales
to refiners of Cubas in nearby
positions, also at 4 c baris !6 de
grees c. & f. The market, however.
soon became exhausted of nearby of
ferlngs of Cubas at this price, where
upon refiners extended their pur
chases to Cubas' for all January clear-
ances, but only secured very moder- -

at quantities in this position at
4 l-- basis 96 degrees c. & ., before
the market became bare of further
quantities of Cubas anywhere in the
January position at this level. Refin-
ers then again turr1 their attention
to warehouse sugars and although, by
gradually advancing their views, they
were successful in securing 38.000
bags Cubas from store at the equiva
lent of 4 5--1 6c basis 96 degrees c. &

f (5.33c) and later 20,000 bags also
from at the equivalent of 4 c

basis 96 degrees c. & f. (5.3!e). yet
there were not free sellers of nearby
Cubas at! either of these levels, as the
stocks held in store here by importers
are now practically exhausted. The
market closes very firm with buyers
for Cubas at 4 c for first half Jan-
uary, at 4 l-- for last half January
and 4 18c basis 96 degrees c. & f. for
first half February clearance, and
with sellers demanding l-- advance.
over these prices. Inasmuch as West
ern beet manufacturers have with
drawn from Eastern territory our re-

finers here should experience a de
cidedly better, demand from now on,
and this In tUTfcVshduTd create a bet
ter inquiry for raw.

The weekly cable from Cuba on Jan
uary 2 74 .centrals grinding,
as compared 109 centrals at the
corresponding date last year. Today
the number of centrals at work is 100,
as against 123 last year. The exports,
all to the U. S Atlantic ports, amount
ed to only 2823 tons, and as the ex
ports for the two previous weeks were
2350 tons 9727 tons respectively,
tbe shipments Cuba to the
U. S. during the past three weeks
only amount to a scant 16,000 tons.
These extremely Ufeht exports have
been the principal factor in bring
ing about the strong situation now-existin-

in this market.
An additional readjustment of 10

points in tbe price of granulated to
6.75c less 2 per cent, announced early
in the week, placed the refined mar
ket on a sufficiently sound basis to
encourage the domestic trade to buy
more freely than they had been do
ing, and although no contracts are as
yet being placed, still the orders coni
ng to hand now contemplate supplies

ahead of actual daily requirements.
As the trade has been moving on v.

strictly "hand-to-mouth- " basis for the
past few weeks and is practically bare
of stocks, it plausible that a
urther strengthening up of raws may

stimulate a material increase in the
demand for refined at present prices.

DENVER MONEY GOES
FOR PURCHASE OF

CUBAN CANE, LANDS

(Sptrial Star Bulletin VrrMponlenc)
DKNVER, Colo.. Jan. ti. Denver

capital, which has made many mil
lions out of the beet sugar industry
in Colorado and other states, is nirA
turning to cane sugar, where other iriil
lions will be gained.

Boettcher, Porter & Co. are the lo
cal syndicate managers of an under
writing of stock of the Central Sugar
Corporation, a New concern,
which has just purchased a 22,u0Vacre
plantation, known as the Central Fe,
situated in the province of Santa
Crux, Cuba, and Including one of the
most modern and best mills
in the republic. The property is lo
cated within a short distance of an
excellent port and is expected this
year to produce at least 200,001 'ags
of sugar. This production will be in-

creased gradually and it is probable
that ultimately the acreage will be
enlarged.

The new company has $3,00u,ooo of
7 per cent preferred, cumulative and
convertible stock and 8O.000 shares or
common stock of no par value. Of
the common stork 30,u(-f- l shares will
be held in the treasury for conver-
sion the preferred and 30,.too share
of the common, together with all the
preferred, will be sold at once. Asso-
ciated with Boettcher. Porter & Co.
are Calvin Lullock and Gregg. White
head & Co. of Denver and Spencer
Trask & Co.. J. G. White & Co. and
A. B. Leach & Co. of New York. The
Denver are selling $."(. into ()

the preferred and common stock pn
vately, but will make a public offer-
ing later.

8TAR-BULLET1- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

STARTUP SLOWLY

(Special Correspondence Nevers
Callaghan. 99 Street

XKW YORK. X. Y.. Dec. 29 The
observance of the Christmas holidays
shortened this week to four actual
market days. Although few small
sales of Porto Ricog in nearby posi-
tions were made early in the wek
at 5t degrees c. 1. f.. repre- -

of offer- -

sales'uUinMnn
the

but" take away

Tftrr
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Truest
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that

etc.,
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York

equipped

of

firm?

Wall

s.02r basis

f. for Cubas in these positions. Al- -

thouph business at 4 c basis 96 de-- j

erees c. &.f. for nearby Cubas was at
first only possible in a limited way j

to outport refiners, yet holders were!
encouraged by the scarcity of offer-
ings and the iight exports from Cuba
durin.g the past two weeks, and re-

mained firm at this asking price in
anticipation that the steady hand to
mouth demand that the refiners were
daily experiencing for refined would
soon necessitate further early buying
of raws on the part of local refiners,
on account of the present depleted
condition of their melting stocks.
Even though refiners had reduced
their meltings to a minimum and were
holding rerined prices up at such an
unusually wide differential over jaws
as to discourage speculative buying
of refined, still thp compuiFory dally
demand was of sufficient proportions
to cause refiners to actively enter the
market for raws near the dose of the
week at the 4 l-- level for Cubas.
resulting in sales of 40.0(H) to 50.000
bags of Cubas in port and for prompt
clearance at 4 c basis 96 degrees
c. & f.., which advanced the snot
quotation once more to 5.14c, and
cleared the market of all offerings
at this level. Following this business
holders of Cubas advanced their ideas
to 4 l-- basis 96 degrees c. & t. for
nearby parcels and at the close of the
week one small parcel of 5000 bags
Cubas from store sold to a speculator
at the equivalent of this price, advanc-
ing the spot quotation to 5.27c.

For lack of any refined business in
forward positions, refiners confined
their attention to very nearby parcels
and consequently moderate offerings
of Cubas for January shipment at
4 and for February and March
shipments at 4c basis 96 degrees c. &
f. were neglected.
"Tho weekly cable from Cuba on De
cember 26 reported 48 centrals grind
ing, as compared to 77 centrals at the
same date last year. The exports,
all to the U. S. Atlantic ports, only
amounted to 7300 tons. Today the
number of centrals at work has been
increased to 58, as compared to 9o
at the corresponding date last year.

A further readjustment of refined
prices was effected during this week,
an Initial decline of 10 points to 6.95c
less 2 per cent .for granulated an-

nounced at the opening of the week
by all refiner being followed by an
additional cut of another 10 points
to 6.85c less 2 per cent later in the
week. The market still continues
more or less irregular, as it is under-
stood that concessions of 5 points
have been and are still obtainable on
standard fine granulated in 100-poun- d

bags from certain refiners. The do-

mestic demand continues fair for im-

mediate requirements only, as the
trade is awaiting further adjustment
of refined prices to conform more
closely to raw values before placing
orders for stock. Export inquiries
continue in evidence but only small !.

business has been done this week for '
foreign account. Export prices of re-

fined are generally 5.15c to 5.25c net
cash for prompt and January shli- - j

ments and 5.10 to 5.15c net cash for '
February and March shipments.. I

products;

TWENTY-U- N M

Fresh Stocks of Armour's Veribest
Smoked Hams and Bacon

Just Received Selling at
Star Hams, per lb 28c
Colonial Hams, per lb 26c
Christmas Hams, per lb 17c
Rolled Hams, per lb 33c
Shield Bacon, per lb 30c
Colonial Bacon, per lb 28c

Phone 4121

California..... . .

Feed
.. -

Co., Ltd.
' v

Queen and Alakea Streets

The BELMONT
CASKETS

Flmbraeinx greater protective features than has
ever been possible to obtain in caskets made of
wood.

Recommended because of its great strength
and durability.

The body is formed from a solid sheet of
heavy armor plate steel, coated with pure lead
and cloth covered. No wood or glue is used in
its construction, and it will not come apart in
wet ground. v

It cannot be crushed by the earth nor invaded
by animals.

It affords protection to the body in a greater
measure than any other casket made and can bo
secured at a price very little in excess of an ord-inar- v

wood casket.

The mime BELMONT is on each genuine
casket.

We Invite Your Inspection.

Furnished only by

T0WN5END UNDERTAKING CO., LTD.
Phone 1325 54 Chaplain Lane

Where Shall Your New Home Be ?
Naturally, it should be in

dential neighborhood, where
of property is sure to prove
investment.

Lead-Coated-Ste- el

a strict
the purch

resi--
ase

profitable

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
Ideally answers this description. It olTers tlie home lover who needs rest and

quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthfolness where he cau absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, awd enjoy the real comforts of life.

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
lafe but more than likely to double in value in the next few

years.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable property.

Clhairles So Oesky
83 Merchant. Street

New Location
Phone 2161 Campbell Bldg.



TWRXTY TWO

YEAR'S BUILDING INDICATES THAT SUGAR COMPANIES DISTRIBUTE MILLIONS
I RULINGS COMMISSIONER UPON

IN CASH DIVIDENDS STOCKHOLDERS
HONOLULU GAINS 5500 RESIDENTS CAPITAL STOCK TAX ARE ISSUED

iL i X Z S1 s "2 e 5 5. .2 c

and Bungalows Lead
But Business Houses Mount

to Good Sized Figure

(By H. L. KERR, Architect)
It is very gratifying to be able to

tate that considering the increase
of the coat of building materials, and
the difficulties encountered in obtain-
ing the name, due to transportation
troubles, the building business for the
year 1916 has been moat prosperous,
there being an Increase of about 55
per cent over that of 1915 and exceed-
ing that of any year previous.

According to permits granted and
the estimates of their value, the in-

crease of 1916 over that of 1915 is
I8S4.C88.47.

It is pleasing to notice that bo
much of this money has been spent
upon bungalows and residences;
homes being the great asset to the
1 rosperity of a city, and also showing
a healthy increase to Its population.

According to permits granted for
the last year there were 183 cottages
ranging from $100 to $500 (for ser-

vants' quarters generally).
Residences Lsad List

"

Cottages from $500 to $1000 num-
bered 531 according to permits. For
bungalows between $1000 and $5000
there were 283 permits granted. While
there were only 15 permits for resi-
dences costing over $5000, the range
was much greater, the largest being
for $70,000, thus making a toval or
812 permits for residence buildings.
If we allow three persons for each
building (which Is a fair average) the
Increased accommodation for the year
for residence ' population alone would

: equal 2436 persons.
Other New Structures

. Garage and auto stand buildings
equal 4L- - Garage and servants' quar-
ters together are' 120, stores and
dwellings of $1000 and upwards num-
ber 33, the largest of which Is estimat-
ed at $50,000. The living rooms in
these buildings would accommodate
250 persona.

Apartment buildings number 2 with
about SO rooms. --

,

For additions, alterations and re-

pairs. 222 permits were granted, the
greater number belar for hotels and
rooming - houses, accommodating an
additional 1200 people.-- ; '

Some Costly Buildings
: For shops and warehouses there
were 35 permits. Churches number 6,
school building 11, theater and mov-in- g

picture houses equal 4 permits.
Club houses number 6. ana xor tea

STATEMENT CP RESOURCES AND

ASSETS. J

Cash
On Hand ..$18,197.05
In Banks 283,601.58 (296,708.66

Secured Loans and Clients'
Debit Balance S1S.631.17

Bonda 81.203.91
Stocks In Other Corpora--

tlons .......... .. .'. . - 6988.53
Real Estate, Furniture and

Fixtures . . ... 30,775.74
Employee' Benefit Fond In--

vestment' Account .. .. t 1217.00
Ay, Other AsseU . V, , . .... 4,963.83

'
. ;': $809,178.84

.

! '
.

Circuit,
v

111 enry Waterhcusc Trust Co.,
Limited

: ASSETS. I

Cash ' hand In I

bank ,....v.:.v.r....$ 12L463X8
: --l ....J.....'-'- , j ; 28,912.50

' Stocks. and other invest-- .
" :

menta .Vi;,.Tv..;. . 117,161.94

Real eeUU 77,303.64

, Mortgages aeujed :
? real estate V. ':;..;... 1

Loans, demand and time t. T4W48.94
- Furniture and flxlurea ..

Accrued interest recelv--

able
' '

.
: ; $U89,662.86

knowledge

; Subscribed before
."

Notary First

? V-.?

nONOT.TTT.U STAT? P.T7T.T.RTTN, S.TT'ttDY. .T XT' nY 1017.
r

OF
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Cottages houses permit was granted. Among
the buildings involving the greater
expenditure was that of the O. K. at
I. Co. on Kln. with a cost of $50,.
000. That of the Alexander Young
Building Co. on Hotel, costing $30,-00-

The Hawaiian Sugar Planters"
Association bui.ding, $30,500. The
Hoffschlaeger Co. building, $48,OoO.
The additions to the Moana hotel,
$150,000. The Insane Asylum, $22,900.
The Children's hospital. $24,587. The
Salvation Army's home, $34,944. The
private swimming tank, $10,(tfio.
Building permits issued 1471

With fees 1171
Without fees
Estimated cost on permits issued

with fees, $2,335,435.03.
Estimated cost on permits issued

without fees. $17.C61.
Total. $2,353,0?6.03.
There were 188 more permits Issued

in 1916 than 1915 with an increased
amount in value of I884.C88.47.
Estimates More People

The Increased population when all
buildings are completed upon which
permits are issued will be about 5500
persons over 1915.

Thus 1916 wnj the banner year for
building, and by every indication we
are firmly convinced that 1917 will
materially surpass that of 1916 in
value, therefoic this showing
and these brignt prospects in view we
feel all loyal Honolulans, in-

cluding myself, are very grateful and
happy.

BUSINESS NOTES

Paving of Beach Walk is next to
begin. Concrete is now laid on Lusi-tan- a.

There are rumors that the proposed
building on Bishop park will soon

be undertaken.

R. H. Trent seriously suggests a tent
city to accommodate the In-

flux of winter visitors.

Brewer & Company has increased
1ta dividend from 1 1-- 2 per cent a
month to 2 per cent a month.

Report has it that Engeis Copper
stock Is to be listed In New York and
that Gotham brokers are ready to
market thia stock at 910 a share. Two

nrentJLtiveft of Honolulu's business
world will. It is said; soon leave tor
the mainland to complete ritbhb- -

menta.

LIABILITIES AT DATE DEC 30, 1916

LIABILITIES.
Clients' Credit Balance $328,068.85
Employes' Benefit Fund... 12,217.00

Other Liabilities 928.33
Surplus AsseU Over Liabilities.

Capital Stock .$200,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided

Profits ....... 167,964.6

467.964.66

$809478.84

6. 9. IS. 18. 20.

LIABILITIES.

Capital ....I $ 200.000.00
Surnlus and undivided
nrofltsi 102.763,77

Trust and agency accounts 982,579.09
Dividends unpaid .420.00

$1,289,662.86

Territory of Hawaii, )

City and County Honolulu. )

l H. H. WALKER, Asilatant Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, Limited, do solemnly swear that the above, statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief,

. H. H. WALKER.

Subscribed and iworn to before me this 5th day of January, A. D. 1917.

J. E. O'CONNOR,
Notary Public First Judicial Terrltoryof Hawaii

6676 Jan.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 30, 1916.

on and- -
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Territorr of Ha walL )

City and County of Honolulu. )

L A. N Campbell, Treasurer of the HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO,
' LTD, do aolemoly awear that the above statement Is true to the best of my

and beueL

c and swern to me

.'
. - Public,

6679-J-an. 10, 13,
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this 9th day of January. A. D. 1917.

JNO. GUILD.
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

17, 20, 24. 27. Feb. 3.

Alexander & Baldwin
( Brewer & Co
Kwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .

Hawaiian Coin. & Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Co
Kahuku Sugar Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oa.hu Sugar Co
O'aa Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Co
Paia Sugar Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill

Waialua Agricultural Co. 1 1

Wailuku Sugar Co 1 1

Prosperity of the suga industry is
clearly reflected in re fot egoing
table, which shows the earnin'g s of 21

sugar companies and t tvo mercantile
companies, the stock o h is list- -

ed on the Honolulu ScpcKan.a M

d Bond
1 1Exchange. The table b soy s tne casn

dividends which each o ose compa
nies has paid each month, the total
rate for the entire year on the par
value of the shares, the rate as com-
pared with the present market values,
what each has paid in dollars on each
share and the amount which each
company has disbursed during 1916
in cash dividends. Stock dividends
are not included in this table. Were
this done the benefits derived by
share holders in Hawaii sugar compa-
nies would be seen to be still greater.

The 23. companies included in the
foregoing table disbursed in cash dur-
ing 1916 19,259.600. The largest dis-
bursement is that of Hawaiian Sugar,
S3.000.000. and the smallest Pacific
Mill, $51,000. Eight companies paid
dividends of $1,000,000 or over during
the year. -

EXPERIUS
TOSEEfiTOHELP

COFFEE RAISERS

. Because of the recent report from
Washington that congress may decide
to place an import duty on coffee
which, if It occurs, will greatly boom
the local coffee Industry, the U. S.
experiment station, according to J.
M. Westgate, director, has turned its
attention to coffee growing. The
station has begun experiments with
seedlings and has also introduced sev-
eral new varieties from India. It is
the Intention of the station to carry
the work beyond the experimental
atag in order that if a duty is ever
placed on coffee it will be ready to
aid the growers on Hawaii with ex-

pert advice from the start. By raising
seedlings and importing new varieties
it will be possible to find the variety
best suited to the conditions and cli-

mate of Hawaii.
When the coffee industry was first

started on Hawaii the results were
far from satisfactory. Nearly all the
plants died, due, it is now believed, to
the importation of a variety not suited
to local conditions. Some years ago
the industry was revived and now, ac-

cording to Westgate, is doing nice-
ly, although economically the plant-
ers are only breaking about even. As
a result every cent of duty placed on
coffee will mean to the planters that
much profit With the present start
made by the coffee plantations and
the help which the station will be
able soon to give through advice and
improved strains, the industry stands
In a fair way to prosper if proper pro-

tection Is given it by the government

HERD OF BLOODED CATTLE

IS BOUGHT FOR HAWAII
r I

.
Purchase of blooceui

T cat
w tie by Rob- -

ert Hind of the Pun urna waa cattle
ranch is told in t e Times of
January 3, although a mil terms Hind
a resident of Honolulu nsf ead of Ha
wall. The Times said

"That 20 of the finest young cattle
of the herd of registered Holsteins
maintained by the Carnation Stock
Farms, near Tolt have been pur-chase- d

by Robert Hind of Honolulu
and shipped to one of his Hawaiian
plantations, was the announcement
made by the management of the Car-
nation farms today. Hind is a wealthy
sugar and fruit grower and large land
owner.

"The King cornty Holsteins will
form the nucleus of the first registered
dairy herds of that breed in the isl-

ands. Hind bought the cattle on his
own account and for friends and bust- -

ness associates, paying about $8000
for the lot The r elections were made
from a registered hord of nearly 400
cattle.

"Among the c&ttl purchased was
Clothilde Homestead Ollie Second,
winner cf the first prize as junior

--I
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Based on par. value of shares the av- - ( Based on earnings and on dividends
erage earnings of these 23 companies paid during 1916 it would appear that
were 27.3 per cent on the capital in- - a large majority of the stocks in the
vested. The largest earnings in pro- - list are selling lowland such would
portion to capital is Onomea 55 per certainly be the case were it certain
cent, next comes Pepeekeo 50. while that the conditions and commodity
the smallest is Olaa 5 per cent, though ! prices would remain as they were dur-thi- s

company paid no dividends until i ing the greatest portion of last year
July

It is a comparison of dividends paid
and market values of shares that is
of especial Interest to the investor
showing the earnings upon an invest-
ment at today's prices in each particu-
lar stock. Based on such market
value the average earnings of the 23
companies is 12.87 per cent,

No quotation on- - Pepeekeo is ob -

tainable from preaent stock sheets,
but excluding that stock Onomea is
the best payer on toe- - Investment to-

day, having paid during the year, on
present market value, 19.3 per cent.
Next comes Kekaha 18.6, and third is
Hawaiian Sugar 17.5. Olaa and Pa
ciflc Mill give thersmallest returns,
each having paid 6. per cent on pre-

A A.sent, mantel prices. .

TAX PROBLEMS

The Star-Bulletin- 's announcement
on last Saturday's business page that
a series of questions and answers on
the Federal Income Tax wifl be run
for several weeks has already de-

veloped considerable comment.
As stated, questions addressed to

"Business Editor, Star-Bulletin- ," re-

garding the income tax will be re-

ferred by this paper, to internal rev-
enue officers for answer. Questions
should be sent as early in the week as
possible and will receive prompt at-

tention, the answers being printed in
the Saturday issue.

Stock which I purchased this year
was sold at a profit which if figured
as income would boost my gross in-

come over the $3000 mark. This stock
paid no dividends and I consider its
enhancement in value simply as ad-

ditional principal for which no re-

turn should be rendered. Am I cor-res- t

in the latter belief? Divorced
War-Bride.- "

With stocks sold at profit the differ
ence between the buying and selling
price is Income and should be in-

closed In your income tax return. If
the stock was purchased after .March
1, 1913, the entire income (profit)
will be determined by the difference
between the fair market price or
value on March 1, 1913, and the sell-
ing price.

lf I pay a salary in excess of $3000
and less than $4000, and my employe
is married does not that relieve me
of the requirements of the income
tax law of the withholding provis-
ions ? Em ployer.

No. The law provides that per-
sons, firms, etc., paying salary, rent,
interest or other fixed annual gains
or earnings in excess of $3000 must
withhold one per cent on the entire
amount. Whether single or married
the employe may make claim of ex-

emption for $3000 or $4000 as the case
may be, on the form furnished by the
revenue office. Such exemptions
must be made 30 days prior to March
1, each year, or the employe waives
his right to make claims.

FEWER BUILDING PERMITS

Building permits issued during the
past week only numbered 13 while
the estimated cost of the new build-
ings is $26,099, or an average of $2000
a permit.

Of the 13 permits six were for the
erection of new dwellings, one for
a moving picture theater and the
other six for alterations and addi-
tions to present structures.

calf at the dairv tbow of the Panama- -

Pacific Exposition in San Francisco
j 1915. Two youLg animals Hind

purchased are descendants of the
noted King Segia.

The cattle were shipped by rail to
San Francisco and there placed aboard
a steamship for the Islands."

if
i 3

f

fcr a long period of years to come. It
is the uncertainty of sugar prices, the

duration and of woa will happen when
the war ends that has held prices
back to the present level and prevent- -

ed a runaway bull market that would
carry quoiaiions iruni 10 ;u yei
cent and in some instances double

1 what they are today
The sugar industry has its lean

years. When fat years come, there-
fore, the investor in such securities
is entitled to and should expect a larg-
er return upon his Investment than
does the investor in railway or kind-

red shares where earnings may be
I more definitely determined and wLere
! they are less apt to vary to an Impor- -

umi eieui.

COPPER VALUES

IN 1 9 1 6 DOUBLE

PREVIOUS YEAR j
I

WASHINGTON, D. C Three billion
dollars is the value put upon the 1916
output of American mines in esti-
mates made to Secretary Lane by the
geological survey. The enormous pro-

duction was accompanied by the great--

not nrnflt, iha mininv InHiistrV nf the
country ever has known, copper alone
netting about $300,000,000.

Production, it is eetimated, has run
at least 25 per cent ahead of 1915.

The copper output was the sensa-
tion of the year in the mining world.
At an average price of 27 cents a
pound, the 1916 production had a
value of $520,000,000 compared with I

tOMIMAnn year before Th '

profits were ever known
in the metal. vrto. averaged slight -

ly more than 27 cents as against about
17 cents In 1915.
Arizona Leads Copper

Arizona led the states in copper
production, mining 675,000,000 pounds!
against 432,000,000 pounds the year
before. Montana came second with
350 000,000 pounds, and Michigan was

oAfinnnn. Aivft mtnArf !

0 000.000 pounds,' which was almost
twice the 1915 nroduction. Tennessee
alone failed to increase its yield.

Iron contends with copper for first
place among the metals produced.
Shipments of iron ore amounted to
$178,000,000, an increase of $77,000,000
over 1915. The country's mines pro-

duced 75,500,000 gross tons, against
55.000.000 the year before. Produc
tion of pig iron during the year made

GOLD, SILVER, COPPER
ARIZONA, NEVADA, CALIFOR-

NIA

The Mining Industry In Ute i

on a bigger tier before.
Production, profits and diridenda hare shown
remarkable growth.

The Mining Preas is an independent news-

paper giving the news cf the mines
in the various Mining of

these states.
three trial subscription be

sent to you upon request.
Write for it today.

THE MINING
I. W. Bellman Bldg., Cal.

Of interest to all corporations are ' 3. Frcm the correspondence rench-th-e

rulings issued by the treasury de-- j ing this office there seems to be a
rartraent in regard to the Capital i general lack of understanding of the
Stock Act of September 8. 1916. These
are 1 tilings made by the commissioner,
it was issufd December 30 antj is as
folio.v:

1. The fallowing instructions have
been made regarding the method of
estimating the fair vilu3 of stork un-

der C;ise III. Item 6. on Form 707:
) la) Where the capital stock of a

f orpon'ticn is worth $10 per share.
I

j ar value, and the corporation reports
1 u shares, having a totnl value of
5l,iV).'MMi. and nlso reports a surplus
of $5C O.ooo, and undivided profits of
$50,000, the book value of such stock
would he $1,550,000. This should be
taken as the basis of the approximate
value of the stock per share $155)
unless by reastn of earning capacity
the real value is in excess of the book
value, or unless for any reason the
book value is fictitious and is
by over-estimatin- g the value of as-
sets.

b If the "average profits per
share earned during the preceding
five years" indicate an "estimated
earning capacity" in excess of the
book value, the fair value of the cap-
ital stock may be based upon a rea-
sonable return on capital invested, de-
pendent upon the hazards of the

and what prices the stock of
corporations engaged In a similar
character of business brings In the
open

(cV If the book value is fictitious
and Is shown by over-estimatin- g the

plaIned eIther on tne return or on a
8tatement attached thereto, and may
be jven aOWance In determining the

,

fafr va,u(? of stQCk "average
profits per earned during pre-
ceding five years" and "earning ca-
pacity" are excedingly low.

(d) The "average dividends per
share paid during preceding five
years" are stated merely for the In-

formation of this office in case where
a corporation shows an earning capac-
ity but states no surplus 05. undivided
profits.

(e) One return submitted by a
lumber company for examination
showed a surplus of $257,700, but
stated that it was not "earned." In
view ef the fact that the total profits
of this company for the last four
years of operation only amounted to
$22,709.19. and it had paid no divi-
dends within the last five years, and
its earning capacity was practically
nothing, the corporation was advised
to file a statement, explaining how
the surplus was acquired, and If it
was real or fictitious owing to the
inflated valuation of assets on the
books. The fair value of the stock
of this company, was esti-
mated on the return as par, $100 per
share, would largely depend upon the
value of its assets, especially the sur-
plus of $257,700, and the undivided
profits of $22,708.19, were divided up
at the present time, would the cor
poration pay $162 per share to each
of the ,st,ockh,de"' th,at bein& aP"
proximately the book value,

(f) A return filed by a cotton yarn
manufacturing corporation showing
average profits for the last five years
of $15,949.45 on capital stock of $200,-00- 0.

stated an estimated value under
Case III of $70 per share.1 An in
dustrial corporation of this character
.tn linn V. 1 1.- - - .

iau 'Oiuc Ui us BlUlfc Ul
uPn re snowing an earn

in capacity of from seven to
per cent, is considered fair, in view
of the speculative character of the
business.

Cg) The collectors may make nota-
tions at the foot of special lists, Form
23c, of any exceptional case in which
Pc"ic ruungs oi me department are

tt"u l 11 ls '"y"""cu; make an examination of theTfL1ficers col
lectors will be asked to forward them
for that purpose.

(h) Where a holding company holds
all the stock of several subsidiary
corporations which ls not listed on
any exchange or which ha3 not been
sold in the last fiscal year, it has
been held that the fair value 0" the
stock of such subsidiary companies
may be estimated from the market

average selling price per Bhare. Thus,
if 10 shares were sold at $100 and
1000 shares were sold at $70, the
"average price at which sales were
made" would be $85. The average
selling price in such a case would be
$70.29. but this price will not be ac-
cepted as an average fair value. Cor-
porations protesting against the com-
putation of the value of stock on this
basis may file a statement with the
return on form 707 setting forth the
facts in detail and requesting the col-
lector to bring the case to the atten-
tion of this office bv a notation on the
special list. 23C, when it is for-
warded to the department for

S rlin tr,ciT I r"Rvalue of the total capital stock of the

stock at the mine. 1 la.put J00'0 i

,

tion)
holding

by apPportionment of the
corpora- -

fairtons, a falling off of va,ue q q
8inCe last year. holding corporations among the sub--

sidiary companies. This does not, of
Ripley & Davis has finished I plans

for the Su sannah Wesley Jr,from Its liability to the special
company

excise
Girls to be erected in Manoa . average Wp Qf
The cost is to be 25,000. 8tock of whIcn can probabjy De com.

Strain of trying to provide , a living !llLnS the fair
for herself and value of their stock under Case H.
S6' Sff1??. iaSf Ne 1 Item 6-

- 00 Form 707- - win complyJm: utrictly ith the vrorlaionn in theYork, caused regulations by "thej taking averageregiments armory while awaiting re- -

&t whfch galeg

these
working k1 than

oper-

ating Districts

A months' will
free

PRESS
Los Angeles.

shown

busi-
ness

market.

share

which

eight

Form

character and scope of the special ex- -

ri tax imposed uion corporations by
thiS IMt.

This tax is an excise tax on' the
privilege of doing business similar to
occupational taxes Imposed on indi-
viduals, except tnot instead of a flat
tax the amount of tax is measured by
the average Talue of the stock during
the preceding year. Being a privilege
or occupational tax. It is payable in
advance for a perioj from the time of
the act going into effect to the end
cf the fiscal year and annually there-
after in July, the beginning of the
government's fiscal year. The tax is
payable to th collector at any time
after January 1. 1917, but penalties
for non-payme- do not attach until
10 days after notice and demand there-
for has been served by the collector
upon the taxpayer.

It is a condition precedent that the
corporation to be liable must have
been engage I in business during the
preceding taxable (fiscal) year. This
means, hewevr r. not th::t it must have
been engaged in business during the
entire ye r. but at some time in the
year, and tbe 'enpth of time has no
bearing uorn tbr amcunt of tax due.
That Is feund by ascertaining the
actual averacc market value of the
stock from knon a-l-

es, or estimating
such val'.ie frr tve preceding taxable
year, which, in th cpe of the return
due in Janua-v- . 1I'7. is the govern-
ment's fiscrl year, from July 1, 1915,
to June 30. 1916.

COMMITTEE TAKES

CHARGE OF SUGAR

(Ccumercial Attache C. W. A. Vediti,
Paris, Nov. 6 and 13.)

The French minister, of commerce
has issud an ordinance providing for
the appointment of committees lnr
trusted 'with the distribution" of sugar
throughout France, Provision Is made
for'a central committee and for com
mittees in each department The de-
partmental committees consist ot rep-
resentatives of the municipalities, of
local chambers of commerce, of tax
officials, of transportation companies,
and of cooperative societies of con-
sumers. The sugar commission that
has been in existence since August,
1916, will become a central committee
to examine and adjust complaints
against the local committees and dif-
ferences between those committees.

The minister of commerce. In a cir-
cular of instructions to the local au-
thorities advising them of the;new
system of government regulation of
the sugar tradereviews the measures
previously adopted to . overcome the
shortage of sugar, such as state pur
chases of foreign sugar, snd the allot-
ment of quantities by, the syndicate
(quasi-offici- al manufacturers' associa-
tions) of industries using sugar. - Un-
der these measures 44,000 tons of
white and brown sugar were distrib-
uted monthly during the last cam-
paign. This year it ls considered ne-
cessary to control the distribution not
only of foreign sugar, but also of do-
mestic and colonial sugar and to cre-
ate an organization able to determine
accurately the real needs of each de-
partment and each locality. The cir-
cular continues:

"To estimate the household con-
sumption of sugar, the committee
shall take as a basis 750 grams per
capita per month (about 1 2-- 3 pounds).
Industrial requirements shall be com-
puted by means of evidence furnished
by interested parties concerning their
productive capacity, the amounts of
sugar consumed in preceding years,
and their orders in hand.

"The state has been constrained to
import foreign sugar ac4 to take the
place 0 private enterprise unable to

; perform Its normal functions because
of the war; but it must be borne in
mind that imports of sugar must be
paid for In gold. ITence, the essential
function of the departmental commit-
tees is to prevent waste and to de-
vise means to restrict consumption to
only necessary purposes."

The price of the sugar allotted to
the various departments and localities
under this ordinance is fixed at 119
francs per 100 kilos for raw white
sugar and 114 francs for brown, taken
at the warehouses, equivalent at the
present rate of 5.80 francs per dollar
to about 9 1-- 3 cents and 9 cents a
pound, respectively. These prices
may be increased only (1) by the cost
of transportation that may be neces-
sary, together with any taxes or.otherexpenditures that may have been in-
curred, and (2) by a profit of not
more than 1 per cent of the cost of
the merchandise.''

John D. Rockefeller and Mrs. Fin-le- y

J. Sheperd played 8anta Claus to
telegraph operators and telephone em-
ployes. To all those in the vicinity
of their Westchester estates they gave
$10 gold pieces.

LPJjfQjEyu inflamed by expo--
nrroan,raitsaiBf

EySS5fNo8marSc!
Just Eye Comfort. ' At

Your Druggist's SOc per Bottle. KsrbttEyfl
SafvtinTubet2$c. ForBeea si tteEyt rretask
Druggists orlbrJ2StjargiC.C2a9
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Of I may show, let me do it now ; let tue nut W1ho you ktrov th incentive for industry,'
neglect it ; a I shall not jajw thl way again. m mm you have doue imn harm" than if you destroyed

Carlfle. the incentive for iihiftlessness. E. W. Howtv
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SERVICE COMES

FIRST IN TIRE

TRADE-PARK-ER

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
Capitalized This Idea, Says

Locaf Tire Man

"In the present era of Ure mer-
chandising the secret of success. Is
In service," declares Harry Parker,
manager of the Auto Service & Supply
Company, local distributors of Good-
year tires. "Only those organizations
that make a fine art of service or
making their customers satisfied cus-
tomers, so that they will come back
regularly for their requirements may
hope to gain more than a drift tide
stare of business.

Time was when merchants who
displayed more than a passing inter-
est in customers, subsequent to ef-
fecting a sale, were tended commer-
cial Idealists. Today every great
business enterprise worthy of the
name flourishes on a .foundation of
ttrviee born of expert knowledge and
skilled workmanship. -

The Idea has come to stay, that
tire users may come to their dealers
for advice, help and service that a
dealer's obligation t to his customers
only begins with the sale of the tire
and ends only when that tire has
rolled its last possible mile.

"The Goodyear Tire tt Robber Com-
pany has capitalized this idea in the
establishment of service . stations in
all sections of the country, for the
benefit of . tire users, so that little
by little the motoring public haa come
to associate Goodyear with service.

"In adopting this policy the Good-
year Company; haa ateeped Itself in
the spirit ' of Charles Goodyear, s
dreamer, 'with, his feet on a rock,
who lived his whole life In quest oi
the vulcanization -' secret that hi
might be of service to his own ana
future generations. ,

"The cost of distribution of . tires
has always been a substantial part of
the cost to consumers. Jn the early
days the channels , for distribution
were limited. Cars were k used. ' .In
many places where tire and acccs
aorles could - not be secured: Tirr
costs ";, were necessarily high. Tbe- -

Goodyear 4 system, has ; simplified all
this, lor as', the: Industry developed
more and ' more ' car . dealers became
interested in aelllng , tires and acces
aorles and rendering adequate sen ice!

"Goodyear has always-reserve- tc
itscn-rWicrecr- o' aeiecUng . it?
own Representatives to;-rend- this

.service, and til . built f up relations
with de&lirs ill over the country upon
the representation that It does every-
thing possible. to encourage the local
dealer. t It Is part, oil the - Goodyear,
plan to. build; up service stations in
every section so that motorists wher
ever they may be will be within easy
reach of these tire depots.? ; ; ;

'

HEARST SELECTS

KISSEL UAH FOR

ALL YEAR AUTO

the all-yea-r car, Kissel not
reduced motoring

Honolulu Motorcycle Club

k skW- - 'rTaljtlar.

Scenca at the Honolulu Motorcycle Club picnic held at Waimea last Sunday. The club tas p'anned a number of runs during the year to various
points In the islands, and these cutings have always been popular with the members of the live wire organization. At the left (upper) i Eddie

the winner Of the race through the sand. Upper right Tne start of the novel race through deso sand at Waimea. The first
Is FranlC; Tavares. On his left is S. E. Klemme. D. E. Mitchell, president cf the club, is setn giving instructions to the riders. Lower left Klemme
getting his machine ready for the sand race. Lower right Entire party eating their lunch on tre Beach at Waimea.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB MEMBERS ELECT

BOARD OF GOVERNORS ON FRIDAY

Plans Uid for Aggressive Campaign Wallace R. Farrington
Nominated for President of the Club Good Roads Ques- -

:v tion PanamountJn i)russionsBy.VrUVhite-- r of tVarvj
tncouyer and;WaIlace RFafJrfGtTogethe, Slogan;

; Honolulu will be assured of a re
live automobile club for the fomiag
year.'. This much was assurp1 wlfen
at the meeting on Friday at La llalea.
active I members of the club iiesgea
themselves to work for the bes tyh.ter--

ests of good roads.
la his introductory talk Jack Belser

said that the club should be larger,
and a campaign should be made at
once for members who will become
members in action.-an-

d

not in name
only. He predicted a bright future
for the club in' and hoped that
the Honolulu Club would
lead . the fight for better road condi
tions.

Wallace R. Farrlngton, who was
nominated for the office of president
Of the club, struck the keyndte of the
spirit of the organization in his first
talk which was dynamic m every re--

KDer t Ha hmiirht out the Doint that

ly added to motoring refinement," he
said.

The sale of an all-yea- r ear to WiV this , organization was one ffchlch
11am Randolph Hearst,, the publisher, cculd do much to further the inter-i- s

reported hy the Pacific KisselKar ests of - highways which jwould at-1ran-

of San Diego,. Cal, thus adding tract the tourists. ;

cne more to -- the long list of dlstln-- He said in part: ..My uttentlon was
Bulshed people owning; this type of first called to the need of joining the
car. V , . - . Honolulu Automobile Club, after I had

i Mr. Hearst, whose extensive inter-- made a trip around the Island. I
osta in the West keep him In South- - found that conditions were such that
era California, during, a it would require much work on the
part of the winter, selected one of the part of boosters for good roads to get

the great charm . of: action.
which lies in 1U marked Kissel in--. . -- Let's get together, .Center our
dlviduallty;v: ., ; i vy :' s v drive on Good Roads. We need a first

II. S. Daniels of the KisselKar. In class, road to Hauula. The Oahu
mentioning, Mr. Hearst's purchase, railroad has found that it pays to
called attention to the fact that many build a road there, and the people of
men able to huyemnatever they like, oahu. who will be the stockholders in
own Kissel all-yea- r cars because they a highway to this point will realize
prefer ' them. ; designing and in-- . .

troducing
only cost but actual--

1917,
Automobile

-

i : .
.:

that it will be a paying investment.
"Gentlemen, the Honolulu Auto-

mobile Club is one which
can center itself on the problems of
road building. It is a body of men
Imbued with the one idea of hammer-
ing at the good roads question until
it la solved. The time has passed
when men should sit down and talk
about road conditions and then not
act

"At the Civic Convention in Hilo,
much of the talk was on the sub-
ject of good roads, and practically
every citizen of the territory favors
it. . The city and county have not
enough money to pay for roads out-aid- e

of Honolulu. It is up to the Hono-
lulu Automobile Club, as a live or-
ganization of businesnmen. to take the
step and lead the way to better condi-
tions.

"To be perfectly frank Honolulu
is 10 years behind the times on the
road question. It is not too far dis-
tant when we will have to compete
with Europe ?md California for our
tourist crop. If we want to call the
tourist to our shores, we must have
something to offer him and that some-
thing should be transportation facili-
ties.

' Honolulu is a big city now. It
has' grown beyond our expectation
and we all most begin to realize
this point, uur work should be to get
a plan of action which will be bi; and
broad. ' Then we should not be afraid
to tackle it because It is too big.
We must begin to hammer at the situ
ation until good roads is a reality,"
be concluded.

Following Mr. Farrington's talk on
good roads H. W. White, president of
the Vancouver Automobile Club, ad- -

'.'':

r. r
1

4
--.91

Enjoys Outing at Waimea

Cummings, motorcyclist

considerable

organization

V

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON

dressed the members. He said: "I
very much agree with Mr. Farrington
that you men of Honolulu must keep
hammering at the good roads ques-
tion. I believe vou can bring results.
You men of this club should wield an
influence in the city.

"I tad the pleasure, or rather
vlctoria

between

despite

Birdseye View of Firestone Plant and Clubhouse
right, although I frightened a number

i

!

j

'

'
X

t
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Honolulu residents have perhaps all seen the blQ electric, tignove? Smoot A Steinhauser's building at Merchant and Alakea streets. Fire-aton- e

tiri are advertised the biggest electric sign In .the territory. P. M. Smoot has kindly furnished Star-Bulleti- n with picture cf the
which' Is one of the plants in America. building, covered many acres, houses thousands cf busily engaged

act uring Firestone tirts for motorists cf the world. .

inni AMn unnmr
DILL HUU flfililil -

HAVE MOTORCYCLE

TRIP OF SORROW

Bill Bibee and Harry Parker, both
of the Auto Service & Supply Com-
pany, Ltd., agents for Goodyear 1 ires,
decided to see the island of Oahu on
motorcycles. Bibee boarded a De
Luxe and Parker a Harley Davidson,

their tales of adventure were
very interesting.

Both being umateurs, they were just
getting accustomed to their machines
when they hit the bad roads on the
other side of the Island. Through
mud and sand t.nd rocks they made
the best of the rough traveling and
arrived at Waimea by lunch time.
Parker stated he felt like he had just
stepped off the Great Northern after
a trip from San Francisco. Every thing
went well until reaching Wailakalaua

j gulch, when Bibee'a De Luxe began
j to make a little too much speed up the
grade and tried to disfigure the fence
on the side of the roud. This caused
quite a delay while the motorcycle,
Bibee and his clothos were repaired,
hut they succeede'l in getting into Ho-

nolulu before bedtime.
They report the roads very good

for most of the way, but the bad gpots
take all the joy cut of motorcycling..

of horses and mules aloag the way.
"The automobile has cut down dis-

tance. It has made neighbors of peo-n!- e

living 200 miles apart. Much of
j the prejudice against the automobile
j which existed in tho3e days has
i passed out. In British Columbia and

New Brunswick the motorist drives
on the left hand side of the street.

. .ft a. At A 1 1 1.i.ai present ume mere is mucn

B
through within the next two years.

"Ribbon roads are being adopted
in Canada, and they answer pur-jprs- e

to a certain extent. A space of
n bout 10 feet is built at ont side of
the road, and about one-thir- d the
width c f the surface of the This
system has proved to be successful.
as it gives the distric t three times

length at the 3me cost,
' Koads that are worth while are a

big asset to a community. The man
who docs ne t own an automobi!f re-

alizes that as much as the motoriit. I

estimate that nmonnt of money
which w tj'd be spent in Canada if a
highway from crast to coast was buiit
wculd b $i i:'..n0.(M0 ea'-- year. This
is something to think alxuit. an ! when
1 rettrn to Onad?. I am going to work
f '. r Gocd Koads Leagues in every
community," he concluded.

--iAWMERS CARTRIDGE:
GETS BULLET IN HEAD

i:ori.lKK. K:;ins.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Rising of J0'I." Kleventh street ac-

cidentally shot hJraseif through the
ihead whilj playing with a .22-calib- er

hack yard of the home when he found J

) ine cnririuge lying near uie siuewaiK.
! He obtained a hammer and struck the
cartridge, exploding the bullet. The
hullet entered the skin just above the
right eyeball. He will recover.

penence. of driving the first autoino-rouve- r
and have difficulty

oile hdmcnton and Calgary. Ifn adaptIng themselves to the condi-Th- e

thermometer registered dt-;ti)-o We made an ffort tQ have a
below he.. I le. Imtt.grees zero ,aw passed CnanKiji the rules of thehandicaps through all I.got aml tha. lt wf n

I

on the a Fire-
stone building, largest This empjoy-- s

the

and

me

the

road.

the

the
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MOTORCYCLE CLUB

WILL HAVE FLOAT
IN FLORAL PARADE

.
At a meeting of the Honolulu Motor

cycle Club on Wednesday evenina a
was decidod that the club would Or
re presented in the floral parade dui
inR the Mid-Tacifi- c CarnivaL There
are more than .o member who havr
promised to be present on that occa-
sion.

Members of the club also voted to
subscribe a fund for one of the mem-
bers who ws3 recently injured while
riding his machine. The club will
make its- - next run to Hauula on Jau
nary 2S, going by way of Haleiwa and
returning the same way. All those
who wish to make the trip are re
quested to notify the committee in
charge at the next meeting of the
club.

Last Sunday the club held a run to
the other side of the island, where a
picnic lunch was cne of the eveni
Durin? the afternoon tne membeis
staged a race through the sanu on
their machines. The course was o

feet long and many of the riders had
difficulty in speeding up through the
deep sand.

Eddie Cummings an Excelsiot
wen the event, with Frank Tavares
on an Indian second, Frank Ropero on
a Harley-Davidso- n third and i. fc.

Klemme on a Harley Davidson fourth.
The Exce'sicr team won out in the
tug of war, with the tandem team sec-
ond. A baseball game was staged, but
the sccre was so large th.it the re-

corder has not yet compiled the fig
tres.

STRONG INVITES

NOTICE TO ROADS

Brig.-Gen- . Frederick S. Strong, com-
manding the Hawaiian department,
has filed a report in Washington call-
ing notice to the bad condition of
roads at Schofie'd Barracks, and in-

viting attention to the fact that an
excellent territorial road leads from
Honolulu to the entrance of the post

Gen. Strong reports that the only
permanent roads and walks are those
around the new quarters of tho 1st
Infantry and 4th Cavalry. Although
two squadrons of the 4th Cavalry
have been occupying their new bar-
racks for the better part of two years
it W83 only lately that work has been
begun on roa id and walks there.
. The general relates 'how the post
commander this winter was unable
to make bis war through the road on
one-- date--; using a fair-o- f horses and

"Other main highways in the dif
ferent regimental garrisons are in
equally bad condition." continues the
report. "It has become necessary in
delivering supplies to encroach upon
lawns and other grass plots which rep-
resent an expenditure of much time
and labor and should be carefully pro-

tected."
The report concludes by saying that

the quartermaster Is without funds for
construction or repair of roads.

MUMS
TWICE AS WHY

(By AssociUd Prets
NEW YORK. There arc approxi-

mately two and one half times ast
many American sailors now shipping
for foreign ports tban at any time
previous to the war, according to 'Dr.
George S. Webster, secretary of the
American Seamen's Friend Society.
He attributes this increase partly to
the increased wages being given sea-
men and partly to the improved con-
ditions under which they are working.

Dr. Webster says: "The past three
years have marked an almost unbeliev- -

able increase in the number of Amer--1

leans who are shipping as sailors. At
our sailors' home on the North river

The
x . . . L J I..waienroni ine men naa prv.ouSjt0

cared for were almost Brit- -

ish. Swedish and German. If an

in with this company he
would have been more or less con-
spicuous. Today we frequently lodge

sailors they are practi-
cally all men who had not seen ser-
vice in the' marine prior to
the outbreak! of the war. It Is a very
fair estimate to say that fully two
and one half times as many Americans
aro now seafaring men as prior
the war. can no longer say that
the American is a iana-iuooe- r. j

we venture to prelict at tne Amer--1

miles

A great amount of this trcuble
can be eliminated properly regu-
lating the lubricating system. Very
often where the piston are worn
they allow an excess oil to pass up

the combustion which
causes carbon to

removed to a great extent ,

in each while warm,
about two ounces of oil and

to remain severs

BIG SKIPiM OF

REOS WIVES AT

HAWAIIAN GffiOE

George Wells Pleased With New
Refinements of Car; Care

Taken in New Model

The first shipment of the brand
new Iteod arrived in Honolulu thU
wtek. received by the Royal Hawaiian
Garage. Ltd.. and are attracting con-

siderable attention among local

George Wells, in presenting soiuo
of the new features of the Reos, says:
"With new body, which has been re. ,
designed throughout, many
tail refinements, the new Reo I ail

attractive Higher sides ;
in the new body, a new and wider

gracefully slanted at a '

pleasing angle, and plaited leather up-

holstery with a new type Marshall
spring suspension, are the outstand-
ing changes in the newest Reos.

"Many detail improvements through- - :

out the car show the care that has
been taken to perfect the new model
The auxiliary texts in the tooneku
fold flush with the backs of the front
seats and present a much neater ar;
pearance. Robe rails and glove pock- - ";
ets are fitted to the back of the indi-
vidual front seats as well. ;

"

' The top curtains for stormy ea-- v s
ther are carried in each rear-doo- r

pccket. A curtain carrier on the door
makes the storm curtain open with
the door, a great convenience in enter--'

ing or flighting from tha car in rainy
weather.' ..

Mechanically, the new Reo presents
little change. So superlatively satis- -

factory has the Reo proven in : the --

hands cf the customers that Reo en- -

gineers could find few points en
to make improvements. A new

carburetor, thoroughly Jack- -

and fitted to the Reo motor. Is
practically the only v ,

The has a graceful top. of
low appearance in keeping , with ihe --

Ideas cf the day. The- - body Is mount- - i

ed on the ' Reo the Fifth" chassis, the
popular four-cylind- model In speak
ing of this car, Wella says: "You trill
find measuring and comparing this
roadster that it Is much larger out-
side as well as in Indicating 'good :.
tprlngs and plenty of hair la the up-
holstering, where some itnakers skimp.
It's real leather and real balria Keos,

the Rio engineers -- have never
tound any substitute that is. 'Just as
nood. .Reo quality. la the, same 4a, mv.
Been places as In superficial.details

"Feet .room Js .iunjd4oo-Tft- it A, ail. .
footer. ' The keynote to the Reo da
Ign 1 accessibility and next tn'im- -

nortance U the comfort and ConvenW :

ence of the driver 95 per cent of
Reos being 'owner drlTenV .

e&k Qew MTef to
on exhIblton at the Ables-Hertsc- he

Branch at Merchant and Bishop.

we
entirely

mingled

American and

merchant

to
We

and

f:
MOTOR HONKS

By Otto Horns ;

James L. Madden. Pacific Coast
manager of the Pennsylvania Tire &
Rubber Company, is in Honolulu look-
ing over the situation. Pennsylvania
tires have made a big hit in Hono-
lulu and the Pacific Coast man is well
pleased with the local situation. The
Royal Hawaiian Oarage is local agents

these tires.

Smoot & Steinhauser received .25.
cases or new Savage tires this week.
This is the first large shipment. to ar-
rive in Honolulu. Savage tires are ,
the enly ones of note in the country
manufactured on the Pacific Coast. .

The plant is located in San Diego, r

Claus Spreckels, who is 'well known
in Honolulu, is sales manager of the

'

Ables-Hertsch- e Company hare re
ceived a number of the folding palls
which have been so popular on-th- e

mainland Th nail frtl A nrt mix that
u can fc; pU d ,a th. tooI or
door pocket The pail holds eight
quarts of water and Is guaranteed not

P. M. Smoot. president of Smoot &
Steinhauser. has become a real pro-
motion man. While in Ohio last year
the Firestone Company was arranging
for its calendar which is "distributed --

to more 'than tire users In
America Smoot was in the office of
the Firestone artist, and suggested '
that the for 1917 should be a
reproduction of an automobile scene

n the beach at WaikikL ,After much
discussion the artist decided that this'
WM11 not a had Idea. nd snnfWM tfm

plans to use flrt cars when severe
winter weather- - prevents r driving.

If the performance ; of : Goodyear
cord tires . in the Astor cup-- race at
Sbeepshead Bay Is to be taken as a
criterion, it would sem that tire chang-
es In the pit are soon to' become a
thing of the past First and second
places is this race were won on Good --

years without a stop, v f.- V . -
' -

ican Seamen's Friend Society that thejU8er wjjj Be45 tne rive-colore- d photo-pro:ortlo- n

of the American-bor- n sail- - graph rf Hawaii's famous bathing re-- "

ors to thoe of other nationalities wi)lj,crt. Tho calendars have arrived in
immensely incr-a-se after the war- - In j Honolulu, and are being1 distribvted
case there is a slight lapse in indu3- - at the office of Smoot & Steinhauser.
trial activity, the seafaring life will . -

doubtless be oi" attraction to many REO CARS DELIVERED AnY
wh- - huvc not heretofore cmsidpred j ROAD TO SAVE DELAY

" t The Reo Motor Car Company ; !
EXCESSIVE CARPON 'driving more thca 70 cent of Its

CAUSE OF KNOCK j p,ltt t( dealers within a radius of v
! 1000 in order to overcome the

A very frequent cause of knocking j gcarcfty of freight cars, and np to the
in a motor is due to excessive carbon j present has been fortunate enough ta
in the cylinder and chanv i rrj rrcnt hnrd.hfn Tho romnanf
ber.

by

rings
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into chamber,
collect. Carbon can

bp by in-

serting cylinder,
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allowing for Khours.
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Sgsed Kings Wage Great
Fight During Past Year

Dario Resta Will Be Wined and ?;;7f;
'ar afV'SiJZw ko!n

Dined on February 1 ; Jack
Aitken Makes Record

By J. C. Benton in Motor.
This Is the story of a new reigning

dynasty in the world of speed, of a
monarch who can sign himself "I.'ano.
the V and of a man who would be
king.

If the story serves to add funiwr
testimony to the mastery of Pario
Hesta. the Anglo-Italia- n

who on the night of February I at
Chicago will be crowned speed chain
plon of the American Automobile As-

sociation for 1916 and invested with
tho rinarli trnnhv and JTOflrt in t.rizp

fhl

of to
is a to seemingly
xh iis a to
lre helium is a

to

was
,for

were a fol-- I

If hi was
would a

also wa deserv-- ,

iug of on his
pi e as a was

of the the
in wheremnn.v tn i, HvAn in indlanapolis,

honor under of nitiyct son little wu8
of him. He hadrlld thingscago Automobile Club, it also should

pay tribute to skill, daring. in 8 .fa.vor- - a car J ai"e brt,ed

the persistence of Johnny Aitken cf ;18 Rp8a 8- - onof th.e three
Indianapolis, a driver Just as great In ;

' to th French-gran- d pnx
69th second as is Ift'4- - that were out to

,n-
- Janies A,,i80n and Carl Gultimatestar in victory. j

It is a of a bitterly fought lr- -
.in the automobile world. Aitken aand spectacular campaign on

I nosJtlcn is if not unique.way and road, starting with Metro- -

trophy race at New in mcuT c th,c engineering
in of the National Motor Vehicle Corn-Novembe- r;

and at Los Angeles
a campaign that added Pan a graduate of a motor plant,

fame to a driver already famous but an alumnus of a school;
another title contender an op- - j the the and

portunity to rise aone; an expert on engines
to the heights of stardom; i tl,itf,on and exr enced

a 'campaign that eventually mechanic, he has assisted n de-tb- e

copyhood adage that The early velopment of annual national mod-bir- d

the worm." fter threatening 0,8 .r Rf.veral "e nas
at one to refute it. to o car
Victor and Vanqu'iehed J construction design. He has

For of f,,Rured in more races table
vr mnnth. nrt im- - summaries for as pit

aettlArl until 15 rhamnlnnKhfn races aer and speed strategist he is con- -

bad been run and won, two heroes
Resta, the victor, and Alt- -

ken, the vanquished. In capturing the
title, Resta; true to form and veri-fle- d

the early season predictions of
V the . gaspllne circuit 'prophet. By

forcing the invader from across the
to extend himself to the limit

and by humbling him four times In
even, meetings, made the dope

book like the diary of Ananias
or, the autobiography of Baron Mun-
chausen.

Astronomy furnishes simile for
the speed of 1916 and
pretender to the throne. Resta is
fixed atar ever-Increasi- lur.ter;
Aitken. the meteor that surprised the
automobile racing world by un- -

,.' heralded a weep of tmexpected bril-- "

Utancy.V .

,J When the Bosch company announced
that It would give a trophy of $3500
to the peed champion ol 1916 and
the Goodrich company added

. to . the prize money was. to be
? the three leading'

'rirlveisjot the Johnny,
,1, was:eldC3ri";menUoned when

(be chances of title contenders
were discussed. Before, the aeaaon
opened. Resta ruled favorite. He was

. entitled to that rank by his record of
.

1 l:e previous Reason when he the
Vanderbilt cup, 'the grand prize, the
first 500-mll- e Chicago motor derby

'' and the --Harkness trophy and finished
" second to Palma In the Indianapo-
lis: International : sweepstakes, break

, leg more records than a mad bull In &

graphophone shop': and ' winning $50,-00- 0

In prize money. He had -- proved
himself a wonderful driver under all
conditions, on speedway and on
fast course and slow In
were the two yirues requisite to

great - apeed and stamina

Id. its whims, its capabilities, its
limitation. He had been the favored

jrood lurk, which most drivers
(arm on, but Resta

, faithful Virginia slave his
maMor. This com- -

!'in; ticn hard boat.
Many Favored

Hfsta the logical
cliclre the championship,

other drivers not without
lowing. Mercedes right.
Ip I'almu prove dangerous

'rival. Itickenbacher
enns! deration. Hut past

rformanr driver, Aitken
one dark horses of field.

honn.,.1 hln Except the
the auspices the Chi rampant,

two

the the P01
of

and hackersdefeat the foreign

story ,

need-- 1

the anything He

politan York staff
ending

car
!not technical

gave born, sears, grease the
from comparative by

verified the
the

gets years- - ,,een

time study motor
and

out the highly colored feud. than the
--TtimnW ,vm shows, raan- -

emerged

ran

Atlantic

Aitken
read

,

the
monarch the

the
of

its

$10,000
that

divided, among ;

y?ar, Aitken
name

the

took

De

Toad,
his Peugeot

suc-
cess, far

Although
there

May

sldered without an equal and his
brains have been responsible for more
then one winner leading the field
across the wire In blue-ribbo- n events.
A Dark Horse

Before this season, Aitken was not
regarded as of championship caliber,
although he made his debut at the
wheel of a National on the dirt tracks
10 years ago and had participated in
several classics. He first gained
prominence on the gasoline circuit In
1909 when be established a world's
100-mi- le record at Indianapolis. The.
next year was his best until he flashed
to the front this season as a chal-
lenger of Resta for supremacy In a
come-bac-k role. In 1910 he took tlfrd
in the last Vanderbilt to be run on
Long Island, crossing the wire only
25 seconds after Harry Grant, the vic-
tor, had received the checkered flag,
and finished first in the 301-45- 0 crass
event, and fourth in the Philadelphia
cup contest 'held in connection with
the Fairmoiint Park meet of that year.
,.Tbe8e ; were- - Aitken's achievements

Ion the road tn 1910, In speedway com- -
pcwuuji. ub wan even more- - success-
ful. He captured the Atlanta-troph- y

in a 200-mil- e race that was run in a
driving rainstorm and out of 38 starts
on the improved courses at Indianapo.
lis. Atlanta and Los: Angeles.-score- d

11 ' firsts, five seconds and nine
thirds, being ranked next to Ray Har-rou- n,

the speedway champion of that
year, on the season's showing.

After failing to finish in the In-
dianapolis international sweepstakes
and the Elgin trophy race of 1911.
Aitken was made a secrifice to Hy-
men . in the spring of 1912, . the rule
that no married man should drive for
the, National company barring jhlm
from participation as a pilot, but giv-
ing him an opportunity to gain tame

BodgeErothers
MOTOH

: iSmdamentally right from the first,

it has simply been; passing ever
.since through a period of progress-iv- e

and probably endless evolu-

tion.

In spite of a continuous process of Im-

provement, not one radical change has
been made since the first car was built

The gasoline consumption Is unusually
low. The tire mileage is unusually high.:

The price of the Touring Carer Road-- -
- ster complete is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit).

DODGE BROTHERS, : DETROIT.

I THE von HAMM YOUNG C0 Ltd.
DEALERS

Honolulu Hilo

V --t

as a pit manager. Lti the second Hoos- -

ier claKhic. it from Aitken that
Joe Dawson took his orders, and it
was Aitken h strategy as much as
lascn skill that made victory pot- -

m1c for the National when the motef
f tlic Mercedes played De Palma faUe

ou the next to the last lap of that
epochal and tragic struggle.

When Jules Goux and Paul Zuc
carelli came to America to represent
France in the Indianapolis, interna,
tional sweepstakes the following year,
they selected Aitken as their pit
manager. Johnny scored his second
successive triumph In the Hoosier
classic from the concrete dugout, for
that season checkered flag of triumph
waved for Goux.

In 1914 Aitken again allied himself
with the Peugeot drivers from across
the Atlantic Goux and Bofllot but
his Hoosier brains were bested by
Delage speed and he had to be con-

tent with seeing Goux take fourth
money. When the foreigners sailed
for Paris. Aitken accompanied them
and directed the fortunes of the Peu-
geot team in the French grand priv
from the pita. He also was offered a
car for the Ie Mans' grand prix. but
never heard the roar of its motor in
competition, the invasion of Belgium
by the Germans .and the Teutou drive
toward the French capital shattering
al of Aitkcn's dreams of foreign con-
quest
With Stutz People

Aitken's services are always In de-

mand and putting in an early bid,
Harry Stutz was successful in secur-
ing them in 1915 when Johnny acted
as adviser in the Stutz pit and served
as relief driver in the SOO-mil- e races
he1 on the Indianapolis and Chi-
cago speedways. Late in the sum-
mer, when the owners of the India-
napolis speedway purchased two Peu-geot- s.

they selected Aitken as one
of their drivers. He started in both
events held at Sheepshead Bay in the
fall, but failed to finish in either., al-

though he was a most dangerous con.
tender for the Vincent Astor cup until
his car was eliminated.

Such is the record of the Hoosier
automobile engineer-pi- t manager-drive- r

who had the audacity and ar-
rogance to fling a challenge at Dario
Resta. king of speed kings, this sea-
son and forced the proud and laur-
eled invader to bow the knee in four
races. It was not a record that prem
ised the achievements with walch
Aitken is credited for 1916. For that
reason, his victories over Res.a and
his brilliant and tenacious fight for
the championship are all '.be more
praise-deservin- g. Jack, who ci'.mbed
a beanstalk to slay a gianr, wou'.d not
have been eulogized in the legends
of the nursery, had he had the statun.
and tonnage of Jess Willaru.

Thirteen of the 13 races that were
classified as championship events
were run on speedways the '300-mil- e

motor derbies at Indianapolis, Chi-
cago, Tacoma and Cincinnati, the 230-mi- le

contests for the Astor Cup at
New Tork and the Speedway Grand
Prix at. Chicago, the 130-mil- e races at
New Tork. Des Moines,, Minneapolis,
Omaha and Los Angeles, and the In-
dianapolis autumn ' sweepstakes and
the HarknesB trophy event at New
York, each 100 miles in distance. Title
points also were given for the two
road racing classics of the year, the
254-ml- le struggle over the Vanderbilt
Cup and the 403-mil- e marathon for
the grand prize, both run at Santa
Monica in November.

In assigning championship points,
Richard Kennerdell, chairman of the
contest board of the American Auto-
mobile Association, took into consid-
eration the distance and class of
entries in each race. On this basis,
a first in three of the fonr 300-mil- e

events was worth 90Q points, the value
of the Tacoma victory being reduced
to 800 points because the field there
was not as talented as those at In-

dianapolis , Chicago and Cincinnati;
800 points were awarded the winner
of each 2"0-mil- e contest; 600 points
went to each 150-mil- e race victor;
and the driver showing the way in
each of the century events was cred-
ited with 500 points.

For the road races, the winner of
the Vanderbilt Cup received 900
points and a grand prize victory was
valued at 1000 points. In the later
event however. Howdy Wilcox, whose
Peugeot took first money, with Aitken
as relief driver at the wheel, was
given only 422 points, since he drove
less than half the distance, while Ait-
ken failed to better his standing in the
championship struggle. Chairman Ken-
nerdell ruling that a relief driver was
not entitled to points for taking an-
other's car and fninshing it among
the purse winners.

Of the 15 championship races, Resta
started in 10 and won five victories
in the 200-mi- le events in Indianapolis
and Chicago, the 150-ml- le Omaha
sweepstakes, the 250-mi- le Speedway
Grand Prix at Chicago and the Van-derbi- lt

Cup netting him a total of Tioo
points. Not counting his victory In
the grand prize w ith Wilcox'a car.
Aitken. a contender in nine title con-
tests, took four firsts, capturing the
300-mil- e, Cincinnati Inaugural, the 250-mil- e,

and the two century con-
tests, one at Indianapolis and
the other for the Harkness
trophy at New York; finished second
to De Palma in a 150-mil- e battle at
Minneapolis and lost the Speedway,
Grand Prix at Chicago by seconds'
only. He scored 3440 points during
the season and had he been allowed,
the 578 points for bringing Wilcox's
Peugeot home in front in the grand
prize at Santa Monica, would have
met the Anglo-Italia- n in the Ascot
Park Sweepstakes at Los Angeles ori
Thanksgiving Day, with a handicap oi
only 82 points to overcome. Failure
to get these points caused Aitken to
scratch at Ascot, and RcBta also fol-
lowed his example.

Resta and Aitken met In seven of
the 15 championship races, the exotic
star participating in three events, two!
of which he won, where the Hoosier,
was not a contender and Johnny add
Ing to his total of title points In two
contests, in one of which he was vie
tor and in the other second, staged
on afternoons when Daria played golf
Instead of pursuing prize money. In
these seven separate speed feuds.
Resta took the measure of Aitken
three times, while he Indlauapnlin
driver forced Dario. the Great, to ac- -

I knowledge defeat on four occasions.
I I J . i a . t J I .
I'lTMiueti you ui uie "ionium ui uir
grand prize as a personal triumph for
Aitken.
Ralph and Eddie Star

Ralph De Palma and Kddle Ricken-bacbe- r

divided the honors in four of
the five championship races in which
neither Resta nor Aitken hailed a
victor, the former takins the ts

at Minneapolis and 18 Mo'nes
and the latter winning the Tacoma
Montamarathon and the lj'mile Met-
ropolitan trophy contest.

in the championship struggle, Resta
secured-- an early and commanding
lead after losing the Metropolitan
trophy to Rickenbacher. Daria took
the Indianapolis classic on Memorial
Day, repeated that victory in the Chi-
cago motor derby in June, and then
the following month scored his third
successive triumph in the 150-mfl- e

race at Omaha. These three firsts
gave him a total of 2400 points. De
Palma, Rickenbacher and Wilbur
D'Aiene were his most dangerous
challengers. On August 1, Aitken was
trailing in eighth place .with only
320 points, scored in the Minneapolis
eevnt to his credit.

August, waa an idle month for both
Resta and Aitken and each lost
ground, Rickenbacher, by winning the
Tacoma Montamarathon, cut dowu tue
lead of the Anglo-Italia- n and Tommy
Milton, finishing , second in the clas
sic, of the Pacific Northwest passed
the Indianapolis star.

Then came September and Aitken s
famous drive toward . the champion- -

ship.- - In-th- e first month of the fall
season, Johnny took three title events.

11. .'

w

the SO-mil- e Cincinnati Inaugural, the
loo-mil- e Indianapolis Autumn Sweep-
stakes and the 250-mi- le contest for
the Axtor Cup. and on October 14.
when the fit-I- in the Speedway Grand
l'rix a sent away to Chicago, he
w.i leading Reta. who only six
weeks before looked to have the
Honch trophy clinched, by lin ioints.

The Speedway (".rand Prix as the
first of the four crucial races which
were destined to decide the cham-pienshf-

Resta drew first blood, re-

gaining the lead in the Chicago event
by defeating Aitken. but the Hoosier
again went to the front two weeks
later by winning the Harkness trophy.
The scene of the feud was transferred
to California. At Santa Monica. Resta
captured the Vanderbilt cup and made
it imperative for Aitken to take the
grand prize in order to regain the lead
in the championship.
Peugeots Failed

And in the grand prize crisis, when
Aitken had everything to gain and
Resta 'had little to lose, both Peu-
geots failed their drivers. Aitken
was the first to dock his car, fit0
points behind In the fight for the 1916
title. Then Resta 's blue thorough-
bred of steel was eliminated and Ait-
ken took the wheel of Wilcox's mount
in the hope of bettering his standing.
Even though Aitken won, as he did.
and was given points, which he was
not. Resta was safe and hi lead secure
unless Aitken won at Ascot on Thanks-
giving Day. With Resta and Aitken
out, Rickenbacher won easily, with
Cooper second.

The ruling of Chairman Kennerdell.
however, that a relief driver should

MOTOK E
HE IS TO A

Hi-- ;

HEN man Uecoiue.s the owner of his first
motor car, even an inferior product repre-
sents, to him for the time being the acme

ofjgance and the height of enjoyment.

It in such an innovation that he feels almost as if he
were living in new world.

.He revels in its achievements.

He excuses its faults and dismisses any forebodings
which may arise in his mind with the honest belief
that it is good car.

.JSut, after while, conditions change.

He makes observations; he contrasts his car with
'others which he might have owned and the con
trust disturbs-him- .

Now that the firftt enthusiasm of ownership has faded,
he begins to feel that his car is not enfirely befitting
his station, and that it does not measure up to the
standard of what he would like it to be.

He inquires into the merits of various cars he traces
their "ancestry."

And, he becomes more familiar with motor cars in

general, the greater becomes his desire to own
Cadillac.

He recognizes, in the Cadillac, the car that has been
passing him on the roads and on the hills.

He recalls the testimony of the shop men about the
very few Cadillacs which come under their care.

And, ultimately, he graduates.

He becomes Cadillac owner.

He lives over again the enthusiasm of his first days'
motoring.

Driving Cadillac is such an advance over his previous
experience that, again, he feels as if he were in

new:' wo rid.

Honolulu

not be credited with championship
points relegated Aitken to second
place and gave the season's honors to
Resta after campaign in which the
tfurprim." feature was not that Resta
had won bet that Aitken had come

close to winning.
The championship battle, an innova-

tion ISlfi. not only established Resta
tue first ruier new line or

sieed ruonarvhs but ato decided
what numbers the drivers shall carry
cn their cars next season, each of the

menders for the title being given
number In accordance with his rank-

ing in the official standing.
Of the six leaders. Wilbur D'Aiene

and Karl Cooper have an unusually
high ranking despite the fact that they
did not take single first D'Alene's
driving while member of the Dues-senber- g

team, was remarkably con-
sistent and he has two seconds to-hi-s

credit, scored In the 300-rail- e

events Indianapolhi and Cincinnati
where lie was the most dangerous
challenger of Resta and Aitken re-
spectively. Cooper made his hay while
the Southern California sun shone on
the championship events, earning 990
of his points by taking second with
his Stutz in both the Vanderbilt Cup
and the grand prize. He also was sec-
ond at Ascot Park.

Cora crops in England and Wales
in 1915 totaled 3,489.939 acres, 348,044
more than In 1914. and the largest
acreage since 1S98.

By harnessins fly to tiny wagon,
an English scientist found could
draw 170 times its own weight over
smooth surfaces.
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If you want an Auto Quick. Nln-- ?

cars at your service night and

Bento, Chandler.

Ben de Silva. Hudson Super-Six- , 7- -

passenger.
N. Yanaglhara. Super-six- .

A. K. Nawanl. Chandler, " patten
gw.

Henry Kat. Oldsmobile.
ger.

Jacob Victor. Oldsmobile.
ger.

John Brown. Chandler.
James Low, Hudson, 7 --passenger.
Rarmond Lucas, Hudson Super-8l- x.

GARAGE
Hilo. Hawaii P. O. Box iU

Valuable deposits of lignite have
been discovered in Sicily.

MkBM$Gm ABOUT
,CAR THEMORE AGEIS

OWN CADILLAC

It is a world of new beauty, and of fewer limitations.

Where, before, he felt restricted, he now feels the ut-

most freedom.

The fascination of driving, which had faded somewhat
returns with renewed charm.

He finds that his Cadillac possesses an abundance of
power, instantly at his command.

He finds that it does more of the things which he wants
his car to do.

He finds that it inns more slowly on direct drive, and
does so without expert manipulation.

lie finds that it negotiates bad roads better, more
easily, with less attention, and with greater comfort
to himself and passengers.

lie finds that it is much easier to handle and control,
and that after a long drive, instead of being ex-

hausted, he is rested and invigorated.

He finds that hills which in the past had compelled
his car to strain and labor, now seem almost to melt
away Wore him.

The thrill which attended the first "speeding up" was

never so pronounced as that which surges through
him as he feels the quick response of the Cadillac
engine.

The confidence which, before, was buoyed up by the
belief that his car was a "good" car, is now a per-

manent conviction that he owns a car which has
made history, whose prestige is an asset, and whose
performance is unapproached.

He is no longer merely a motor car owner.

He is a Cadillac owner.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
Detroit, Michigan.

We von tamOTiffii&u,
DEALERS.
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1 OF BlGluE SECRET OF
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Frank Coombs, one of the leading
automobile expert in Honolulu, in
a belferer In qi'tllty in a car. His
litidlnesB come from tronblen with
mablneB, but at the same time he
in alwari willing to jrlve Information
on the better care of the car. Service
meina more to a srowing company
than anything ele. according to
f'oomhs. In discussing cars and their
rare he haa tbU to eay about valves:

A car la only aa good as its valve
B.vstem. The valves and manifold of
the car comprising th intake and
exhaust system are to the car what
the breathing organs are to a
The engine breathes In its

head

six

utlllra .1 its the pushrods. sometimes
expehi gas overhead nut means

Name man which the valves can be
breath, extract oxygen it,when tne engine running,
for the use of rejects It the valves has harrv- -

after he through. such extent by
wheezy with leaky valves one ka ever a car that

not efficiently. are few do not
owner pleasure. has be done. to!

Money, became it will not run far
for a given quantity of

of fuel. Pleasure, because it noisy
and will power on the hills,
causing a lot of sear shifting, which
ordinarily would be unnecessary.

on
to

in
in

to an

It

as
or as

is

will therefore, to the! the are the
I..... linst Iho ..III ml...UIV ill UJUl II1U - .uc IHI.1D.

sound. It purpose of this ar- - When an engine misses at
ticle to give' a instructions as to

. bow it can be done the ordinary
owner. .

In tb first place, when the car
leaves the factory the valves are
Bound. They have been seated by a
grinding tool. valve are of the
ordinary type .known aa poppet valves.
When owner seta the car be has

fresh start. ; The valves are as
should be all sdjuatments are
right When the throttle is opened

' the motor, .win purr ind there will be
no grinding or tapping sounds as the
tar is run along road or
when It idling within the garage.

is advisable for the owner
driver to operate big car by ear. He
should become used to purring
noise made by the new car and be ever
on the alert to bear the slightest
deviation from the correct sound.

la' first step in being a good
driver:. The racing driver can tell
you the condition of any part of his

simply by the of the accel-
erator pedal and by the noises he
hears under different conditions.
private driver should be almost as
acute in Ibis as the racing driver, if

' he wishes to be really good

The first sound that greets ear
after the car has been in use some
timejs likely to be the regular Up,
tap, of a valve stem in which the
clearance is to large. It has grad-
ually worked out of adjustment, with

. the result that ss the cam rises to lift
the valve the .push rod is moved

Hhrough a considerable distance be- -

fore it - finally tarings tip.- - again the
valve with k cUck; . :. ; . j g

s This condition should . bfc cured, at
or else clearance, grad-

ually work larger the
become louder. i not. alone for
the noise tbat the trouble
should be cured, but also because of
the-fac- t that each amount of clea

"ance above J nbrwaT' tubtracUT Juat
4" that mnch fron. proper, amount of

valve lift arid-henc-
e reducea the area

- of the valve port by
amount. .The 'engine is being choked

- In "the same that a would

v.

near St.

be If some one Khut off a part of his j

air supply.
With an I y engin. that is j

the valves all on one side, the man-- '
ner of making the adjustments is the
same lor a or a four. Remove ,

the valve coverplate from the
'

and turn the valve adjusting nut when
the valve is closed, that the clear-- 1

ance between the end of the stem
and the push rod is about equal to the.
thickness of a visiting card. On a T-be-

motor, with the valves on
sides, the eoverplates on either side
may have to be removed. In

t V. J 1 l ; . - lman. ' ocla 'e engines me adjustment is
fresh (made either by taking up a nut'

breath, maintain life ' on long or
and the used Juwt the!1"'"" by

way that a takes his of adjusted
the from Is

his bodv and Grinding been- i

is ed upon every i

A car is who seen
performing is coat- - there who know that

ing the money j't to The thing is

fast

lack

It

they

This

opera-
tor.

sharp.

unpleasant,

consequent

know when the time has arrived.

valves ground those) Mulford
for a which has a leaky intake
manifold. Summed up in a nutshell,
it simnlv missine at low h needs.

look after The 'orse valves higher j
i at ihllh anlrinAlUfO ACrf ' Kill

is the low
few

by

If the- -

tUe
a

and the
.

the even
is

It very

this

Uw

car feel

The

a

the

tap

j
once the will

and tap will
!It'

'

the

way man

with

side

so

both

over- -

and
The

is
pay,

tuftuic

speed and fires when the throttle is
opened, search for a leaky gasket in
the intake and then. If this cannot be
found, have the valves ground or grind
them yourself. The way this done
has been explained In these columns
before, but in case you need Instruc-
tion in this will be glad to explain
it to you by mall.

A leaky exhaust is unmistakable
also, because of the intermittent hiss-
ing noise. Leaks can be located by
going over the suspected points,
squirting them with oil and then
watching for the bubbles.

ALWAYS BEST FOR

MOTORIST TO LOOK

AT VALVES IN CAR

An unusual case of backfiring and
misfiring recently reported. The
owner of the found that the motor
would sometimes fire on four cylin-
ders and at other times only two would
be in operation. After checking up
on the carburetor adjustments and
examining the spark plugs and the re-
mainder, of the ignition .system, 'ae
trouble apparently disappeared. It
returned again, however, and the igni-
tion system and carbureter again were
given as probable causes. It was not
until the hood ' was lifted while the
motor was' misfiring that the real
cause was determined. The exhaust
valves of cyclinders No. 1 and No. 4
were sticking at short intervals. When
they were not sticking the motor nat-
urally operated well, but every few
minutes one or , the . other br botli
would. remain open The valves were
removed and . it was found the stems
were badly bent. New valves were
installed and the, trouble vanished.

The steady advance in prices of
leather has caused a decided increase
in the output of "Neolin. a product of
the Goodyear Tire & , Rubber Co.,
which is rapidly replacing leather as
soles for footwear. The company is
making preparations or an output of
25.000.u00 Nedlin soles in 1917. . . .
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Dario Resta is tbe American
champion driver of throuth
coring the greatest number of

! point in the championship se--

ries inaugurated for the first
time by the contest loard of the

merican Automobile Assocla- -

tion, an idea originated by its
chairman. Richard Kennerdell. Ih
may ! well said that this cham- -

pionsbip battle saved the racing
game, creating a nation-wid- e ln- -

terest. The prize money. $l'i.K0
given by the B. P. Goodrich Co..
and S3."0 donated by the Bosch
Magneto Co.. will be split three
ways fTftfO for first. $400 for
second, and 25ni for third In
addition Champion Resta will be
awarded the Bosch trophy. The
complete standing of all the point
winning drivers is as follows:
Rank. Driver. Points

1 Resta 4 l'X'
2 Aitken 3400
3 Rickenbacher 29
4 De Palma 1 75

Earl Cooper 1 40.r.

D'Alene 1120
7 Milton . .

Henderson
Galvin .

are the same as l

car

is

was
car

11 Wilcox
12 Christians
13 Lewis . ..

Vail
1; Devigne .

lfi Hughes . .

17 Roads . ..
18 Patterson .

19 Pullen . .

r.f.7

2

:..0
450
350

270
270
250

20 Weishtman 240
21 Buzane . 2M
22 O Donne!!
23 Devlin 140
24
25

Klein . .

Lecain .

Ruckstell
27 Oldfield .

28 Devore .

29 Toft . .

30 Haibe .

31 Stringer
32 Adams .

33 Gable .

34 Chandler
3i Watson .

3; Sorenson
37 Johnson .

38 Benedict
39 McCarty
40 Burt . .

41 Muller .

;4:

is

125
120
100

80
80
73
GO

r5
55
43
40
35
35
30
30
25
25
20

FARMERS BLOCK ROADS
WITH SNOW TO TAX AUTOISTS

DENVER, Colo. The boy who made
mud puddles in the road in order to
stall automobiles so he could get the
Job of hauling the cars out has noth-
ing on certain farmers along the road
between Denver and Colorado
Springs, if the statements of Nelson
Franklin, a widely known Cripple
Creek mining man are true, Mr.
Franklin declares farmers along this
highway are shoveling snow from the
sides of the road and piling it high
in the center, for the deliberate pur-
pose of stalling motor cars. These
farmers, he says, stand ready with
teams of horses which they hire to
motorists to pull their cars out. Mr.
Franklin came over the Denver-Colorad- o

Springs road from Cripple Creek
recently and. says he encountered the
freshly piled, up snow near the town
of Greenland in Douglas county. He
labored a long while and got his car
though to prevent the waiting farmers
ftom having the satisfaction of goug-
ing him.

Put Your. Car In Good Hands.
No matter what work you want done on your car, you
can rest assured that it will be properly done if it
comes to us.

No matter what ails your car, bring it in to us. Don't
think that any job is too big or too small for our best
services. 4 '

We have the facilities, the workmen ad the business
methods that will more than please all who patronize
this shop.

Let us sell your used car for you.

iMMMK GOOMBS
Bishop Queen Phonetel82
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TESTS ARE MADE We M
Dodge Brothers Laboratory Ex-

perts Make Minute Exam-
inations of Steel and Iron

The test for ih (ietnmnatioi: f

carbon in ste-- ! or iron, while cvi-mn-

to all lars: industries having to
do with these products, always re-

mains a most interesting and imi.i rt
ant subject. In the Dodge Pro!irs
lal oratories it is Liven particularly
close attention

There are two circular lurnares.
These are electrically heated to 'v'.n
or 1 !"" degrees Fahrenheit, the eact
temperature recorded by a
platinum rhodium thermocouple. The
steel or iron to be tested is mixed
with alundum send and placed in a
small alundurr. boat. The boat is in-

serted in the furnace and burned :.'

cr 2" minutes, a stream of oxygen
pourins over it constantly. The oxy-
gen is purified by first passing
through a train of tubes and contain-
ers. In turn it comes in contact with
potash, soda lime and calcium chlor-
ide. Each of these is chemically
pure, insuring a diy. untainted pas
at the outlet, where the oxygen pass-
es over the hot iron or steel chips
and burns them. The result is a de
posit of carbon diojide from the car
bon in the sample.

Other gases are siven off during the
burning and are absorbed by pass-
ing through granulated zinc calcium
chloride and phosphorous pentoxide.
The carbon dio:;ide gas is now ab-

sorbed in a tube of chemically pure
soda lime. The increase in weight
of this soda lime is determined by
balances which are sensitive to one

and thirty-thousandth- s

of one per cent. Since
the hardening process is dependent
largely on the amount of carbon pres-
ent, this determination method en-

ables Dodge Brothers to classify all
parts according to the strength re-

quired.

MAN WHO NAMED ELKS
B. P. O. E. INSTEAD OF

BUFFALOES IS DEAD

PLAINFIKLI). N. .1. F r a n c i s
Charles Langhorne, a member of a
coramitte that selected the name for
the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, died at his home here recent-
ly. He was 72 years old and was born
in New York. His vote is said to have
decided the choice of the Elks instead
of Buffaloes.

Tennis courts made of rubber haxe
been invented by ao Englishman.

Alakea and Merchant Streets

wMMJ
3-- 4 Ton Quick Delivery Wagon

SPEED is the one vital essential in a car to be used in quick delivery
and hurry-u- p work.

THIS REO TRUCK, is equipped sufficient to take care of any rea-

sonable over-loa- d and has a factor of safety in every part.

THE LARGE CAPACITY and its adaptability to an infinite variety
of bodies, make it ideal for hundreds of lines of business that have
found no suitable vehicle and have had to resort to the expensive
and unsatisfactory method of adapting an old touring car chassis
to the work.

NEXT TO ECONOMY OF OPERATION is the quality of absolute
reliability dependability and simplicity of operation.

ON PNEUMATIC TIRES, for speed beyond 1 5 miles per hour re-

quire pneumatic tires no others will do.

A Truck That Will Save You Money

The Royal Hawaiian Garage, Ltd
Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii.

t
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Series 1S--3
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The latest and greatest Motorcycle in the world
Inspection Invited

Demostrations given freely

Prices F. O. B. Honolulu
1 8--3 Electrical Equipped $340.00

18-- 3 Without Lighting Equipment $305.00

SckMinni&iHL Carriage Co
DISTRIBUTORS

Ltd
Honolulu

ri
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r.R. r.IQTORfST, HERE ARE A FEW

POINTS THAT MAY INTEREST YOU

fi- -

'
;? By E. MAYftUrtD HARRISON ( Cre of a ttoratfe battery and eieo-Ver- y

fe' carfare now sold with- - rrlral systvn In rither difficult nor
out sod), provision being made for does It necessitate any special ter

'fnnlnii'stm flighting. Prartl- - nical knowledge. VrtftU ally all sys-rall- y

all pleasiye vehicles routine tcmo are rrovfded ith .in Indicator
more th jh ITV :re equipped wltu thin cn the dashboard rf the car whieh

i , : ratikfactory ser- - dhai'-- s .l;et!ier rtTtnt is i,oliu? Int;
Vice l f ' t'i' equipment gives cr r.rt of the hatterv. and fie amount
when j"'f"' '"ired for is little short i By simple observation of rurrenf in
of roar u " 'vrtally o when" on- - dlcatnj and spodoanptr the rate oi

tiderat" 'V '' riven to. the fart thattratl required for current to be sen
such at-- f v it innovation hut . e:a;e-- J &nd to fill the bartery may he
three v i.' i:r . rs Pto and that the osily determined Then comparing
ixnkerl 7'' ' l fcutomoblle-drivln-x th's required s.vted w'th the speed
amatej j ' ay nyntems to con-- i ner-es-ar- y to charge the battery with
ftant v f ' tV, frequently it would 'the li?htn turned on Mve a good gen-rO)- ri

-- aid ABU8B." erl Idea cf the current required to
; Vher f Unlit grow dim. and the operate the lights. This may impress

starter 'KJ hJio function, the inex- - ownorr v.Uh the amount ct current re-pf-

ahcfc'.r.yjft. driver is wont to quired to operate lithts at full hril-Main- e

fi electrical system and 'isncv when the rsr Ib standing, and
thereby ali'i him" or herself. A HttlJf should ,'ndu-- e the driver to dim. or
bit of thous and jronsideration ahould . extinguish them when conditions e

tN drltcnth.it the starter mlt. Creat an the drain on the bat-an- d

light I. can only operate when trry is. the lights consuming several
energy In tne fotxa.tf electric current j times as muih current In a given time
la anpplied them from the storage bat- - as the generator r.t ordinary touring
tory, and that battery, wonderful-- j speed can replace the starter con
If am 11 and coma&, apeclally devel- - f sumpt'en cf current 4 even greater,
oped for this purpose, cannot be ex-- ' Cranking Husky Job
pected to deli res jan Indefinite supply The power required to crank a mo-oi-ner-

unless thesource supplies a , tor is very large. Fortunately this
lifter qvantltr tt&an common, every-- 1 power is exerted for a short time only,
(lay use calls tfr"Energv must be Operation of the starter for only 10
Hitpplled In larfcer atmonnt than Is seconds represent a loss of current
used or the battery Srlll soon become; which vill require several miles of
exhausted. VOTJ rCANNOT TAKK traveling at a charging rate to re-OU- T

WORE TilXS YOU PITT IN. place. It therefore rollows that car- -

Drain on Batttry luretor and ignition systems be kept
'j The current supply to the storage i i& su:h good cond.tion that the motor
bcttery J autoajatlcally furnished by , sUrts easily with(-n- t too great a call
the engine, whea th engine operates i cn the starting syem.
hboVe a cerUln aneed. The supply is ' Even if the driver watches the cur-- .

small compaTedrttf the drain on tnejient indicator con'inuousiy ne cannot
battery when tbs llgtts are turned on . tell by this meats alone the actual
ct the starter frequently used. Very
ljkey the causaof Hine-Untb- s of all
of lha trouble lUiJalectrical systems
Is' because mototh&ta fail to learn the
proper ratio between the charging and
discharging rataoyie battery. Huch
ignorance not aBarrrausea Inconveni- -

nee when lighirtiR but the com-
plete .dfacharge OTlhe battery pre-een- ts

a aerlout gtriln on expensive
platea r and other ffTements which en-

ter Into battery, ronstructlon. That is
costly education. ami can be avoided.

; :. . r" . .( nj r.v

i
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conditions of his I attery at any given
time. A hydrometer ahould be pur-
chased and this should be used to
test each cell cf the storage battery.
This instrument Kives on an easily
read scale the specific gravity of the
liquid .In each cell. The test is easily
made, and at a glance one learns
whether a battery i fully charged or
exhausted. Occasional testing tells
the owner, what 1.; necessary to keep
the battery charged, and to what ex-

tent lighting and f carting systems are

to be used. This tj'ln adJitlon
to the regular addJtJ'w cf diAiilled
water to the. cells IVj jOi.v,;work
lequired of tLt car n r j' keep
the heart of the e'evlW! iu

it will it' found iave the
battery &.hed out Jrfid

battery men ; .

Neglect oi the enia )t ma) re
suit in its failure tj ihi-rs- . th bat
tery properly, everi uhe7 t?.e car is
operated at charging j'eds. The
wn.ng quality of oil. a i ..nt;ty. will
catjje the generator bea-.ng.- -- to gie
trouble; ome of thi nil may pet M
the omm:rator, thf- s?
n;ent frorp nhicn curreni is
collected and distributed to the bat-

tery, and seriously interfere with it.---d

ity. The t crr.mutator must be kept
liee and clean of oil. dirt, grease or
ether arcumul ions which tend to re
duce the quant ty f current collecteJ.
Failure of the dash indicator to show
u charge may generally be attributed
to a dirty commutator. A gasoline
soaked ras will wipe commutatot
clean, care being taken net to leave
any ravelings on jarts cleaned, but if
fil or irrease tf3 become hardened
the prcjier way to remove crusting li
w.trr Fandpaper. NEVER I'SE
K.MERV CLOTH. If possible let an
electrical expert handle the work un-

less you feel perfectly competent.
At the same time dress down the

brush contacts with sandpaper, but
great care should be exercised to re-

tain the same curvature os that all
portions of the brush contact surface
come into close and perfect union with
the commutator. In some systems the
generator may require attention every
half year.

That the battery should furnish an
inexhaustible amount of current and
can be abused indiscriminately is un-

fortunately the absurd idea and ten-
dency on the part of many owners.
The 7 blame the starter, lights, genera
tcr or battery for failure when the
cause is only to be attributed to their
own' ignorance cr carelessness in the
proper maintenance of the electrical
system. A few minutes' running of
the motor will not furnish sufficient
current for hours of light Illumination
at full power or hundreds of starts of
the motor. IGNORANT OR NEGLI-
GENT DRIVERS HAVE- - ONLY
THEMSELVES TO BLAME WHEN
THE LIGHTS OR STARTER FAIL.

Mrs. Charles W. Ness, 77, was found
dead, seated in a chair at her home
in Meridan, Conn., from gas
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Grafinite Tubes
Better tire and better tube values because Savage Tires
are sold Direct from Factory to Consumer.. No dealers
percentages are figured in our prices. The middleman's
usual profit b all saved and added to the quality, so we can
quote you low prices.

You get, in Savage Tires, extra mileage, as well as low
prices 10,000 mile "Savages" are common; 20,000 mile
"Savages' are not unusuaL Adjustments are made on the
basis of 4,500 miles 1,000 miles more than standard
makes. ' :.

.
;.

Savage Tires and Tubes are not new. They have well
established reputations for mileage and quality.; We have,
just received a' full stock fresh from the factory and are
well equipped in every way to take care of your tire needs.

Ask For Tire Book
Factory DUtrioator:

V- - ft

M Steiiiliauser, Ltd,
Alakea and Merchant Streets

AUTOr.iOBf Lh MOST

IMPORTANT TUG!

Car a Big Factor in Making Life

Wcrth Living; Gives New

Lease of Life, Says Cole

'I he inhabitants of the citu s are
e!l acquainted with the changed con-

dition a the result of the advent of
the automobile. Tfcey reaJixe its so-

cial advantages as well as its business
and pleasure achievements, but, as a
whole, they do not appreciate the
tiensformatien it has brought about
in rural communities, especially in re-

lation to the women on the farms.
J. L. Cole president of the Cole
Motor Car Company of Indianapolis,
vho has made a careful study of farm-owne- d

cars, in an Informal talk re-

cently referred to the motor car ah
the most important factor m making
life worth living. Irom a pleasure
standpoint, for the Isolated country
people.

"The general use of the automobile
has given the farmer practically all
the advantages of city life without
taking him away-- from his life-lon- g oc-

cupation," declared Mr. Cole. "It was
but a few years ago that the farmer,
if he cared to enjoy city school privi-
leges for his children and the other at- -

ractions of city life, had to retire from
farming, move to town and take up
tome line of endeavor lor which he
was usually untrained. All of whk-h- .

generally meant for him a real finan- -

cial loss. . Today, however, the aiito- -

mobile has brought him to the very
door? ot the city and the expenditure
for the car is trivial compared with
the monetary loss which would be j

sustained if he were forced to give
up farming entirely and move to
town.

"The motor car has remade the

farmer's wife and daughter. Inter-
communication with neighbors and
tcAii5eople by mean of the automo- -

Lljr lias glVrQ I firm i hf OQ
b:-- . No biiRrr do i bey sp-ti- d all
ih-i- r i, tar in the s elusion of ihr-.- r

t.ouie in iii evenings there are
friends to visit, meetings of women s
dub to attend, social afiairs in the
publi school and community halls,
and, if nothing more interesting pre-
sents itself, there is always a delight-
ful and restful ride over eight or 1

n.iies of country roads.
' Tn former years the horse and car-

riage, or horse and wagon, was the
cr.iy means cf conveyance for the
fanner and his family. If the wife
wanted to go to tov,n in the after-
noon the horses were generally work
ing in the fields. At night a trip of
six or seven triles each way was im-

practical because, after the chores
were dene, it was too late for start-
ing on a jaunt of that nature with
such slow moving vehicles. Now. we
find the automobile available during
Hie day ft.r the women folks, while
the men are at their work, and at the
service of the whole family in the
evening.

"'All of this means that on the farm
where a motor car is owned the
women of thi family are no longer
drudging their life away. They are
mingling with friends in and out of
town and they are in a position to
learn how to manage their affairs bet-
ter, how to get things done more
easily and in less time. In fact, the
automobile is transforming them into
modern women in every sense of the
word.

'Cole Eights are becoming almost
as common in the country as in the
cities, which shows convincingly that
the farmer is not slow to step into the
path of progress when the oppor-
tunity presents itself. I am told that
registration figures in various states
show more than 500,000 automobiles
are owned and driven by farmers.
The farmer has replaced his horse ve-

hicles with motor cars Just as he
replaced the reaper with
a modern binder, the scythe with a
mowing machine and the pump with
a windmill."

i
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FOR THE PEDESTRIAN
Don't rush across - streets during
the heavy traffic. Frequently a
Ieire to save a few seconds is
the causa of a serious accident.

More than 2m0 persons were injur-e- J

during the last ye:ir by street
accidents. This means one enwn
in ured every four hours and 2j
minutes.

Observe the policeman's signals in
crossing streets. Crews streets
only at crossings.

Never attempt to cross the street
with an umbrella over youT head
faced in tht? direction of traffic
or with ycur mind intent "t any
t usincss other than the operitlnn
of traffic.

Never jump off a moving car. r.e- -

fore vtmi alight from a car look
cut for the traffic.

Stand stilt, if you should get in .i
traffic jamb. It may save yo;ir
life.

Children suffer tfte heaviest number

of accidents because ttey are
the most reckless, instruct your
children to be very careful once
they pass the curb line.

TO TEST TUBES FOR SLOW LEAKS
Nearly every motorist has experi-

enced the exasperating task of locat
ing small punctures in inner tubes.J
The following suggestions may serve
to lighten his trouble vjt en he next
meets with such a mishap.

In the first place the tube should
be examined carefully to determine if
the puncture s large enough to be
seen. If not immediately visible the
perforation may be very small, no
larger than a needle point; and id
this case it is much harder to locate.

Inflate the tube alightly and hold
it near the ground. Very often if the
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-- on Subject of
Servwe

of

FOR THE MOTORIST
1 Don't feel that you ar within your

rights If you are going at the
maximum speed permitted utder
our laws. The greatest precau-
tion in driving should be safety
and not whether you are within
the law.

2 Don t be satisfied with just honk- -

ing your horn when others are In
your path. You must seek to
avoid them and give the pedes-
trian clear traffic.

3 Don't be satisfied If you have your
own auto under control. The
danger is in th? other fellow. He
may n drunk or crazy.

4 Drive cautiousiy. Do not leave
your garage without first testing,
your brakes and your steering
gear.

u not attempt to make a turn oc
come to a halt without giving the
hj.nd signal first.

Finally, the maximum safety of tbe
pedestrian and the motorist can;
only be insured by both following
rut the flhove important
Hons In traffic. V,

road is dry the puncture may be de
tected by the disturbance of the dust
made by escaping air.

If this test cannot be made or If It
does not discover the puncture, pre-
sent each portion of the tube to the
cheek until the rush of escaping air
can be felt. These methods falling to
locate the puncture, the only course
Is to immerse the tube In a pan of
water, section by section, and watch
closely for air bubbles. Where these
bubbles rise Is the point of puncture. ,

India has become one of the world's
greatest consumers of alumnlum.

REO SERVICE is the kind that, like true charity, needs no exploitation.
It benefits him who gives more than he who receives.

THAT WORD "SERVICE" is the biggest word in the language and
sorry to tell, the most misused and abused.

REO SERVICE IS BUILT into the car that's better than much service
4 afterward." That's why Reo owners need so little of the latter kind
of service.

REO QUALITY IS SUCH TOO it costs us little to give the utmost that
any owner, reasonable or unreason able, can desire.

"WRITE YOUR OWN GUARANTEE, WE'LL SIGN IT" for there's
nothing you could want or ask us to do that we are not more anxious
to do. -

IT MEANS MORE TO US that you r Reo that every Reo car gives

the utmost of satisfaction, the superlative of motoring plasure, than
it can mean even to you, the owner.

AND OUR RECORD PROVES that we feel that way about it.

ASK ANY REO OWNER ABOUT REO SERVICE he'll tell you more
than we, could, in reasonable mod esty, say here.

YOU ALREADY KNOW that Reo quality of materials and' workman-

ship, backed by the Reo Guarantee, constitutes the strongest combination
known in the Automobile World. ,

BUT YOU MAY NOT KNOW what real service is. We sometimes
suspect that that privilege is reserv ed for Reo owners alone. The purchase
of a Reo of any model initiates you.

THERE ARE EIGHT REO models now.

REO THE FIFTH "the Incomparable Four" is now standard in three
body types. The five passenger touring car the most popular car in the
world. More than 1 00,000 now in use.

THE THREE PASSENGER roadster on the same chassis, and the new
all-weath- er body.

THE NEW REO SIX also in three body types. The seven passenger
touring car; the four passenger roadster and the new all-weath- er body.

AND REO SERVICE Reo satisfaction goes with each alike.

WHY NOT CALL and have a demonstration TODAY?

The Royal Hawaiian
...... 0 ' ; ;

Distributors for the Territory Hawaii.
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SAFETY DON'IS WHICH SHOULD

REMEMBERED YALKER RIDER
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A FEW PflliS WHICH ARE HOST

: ItlPOItTANT TO OWNER OF AUTO

CTnen a car is rolling it 1 a fairly false hub it will creak and In time in-

tractable piece of machinery; once it Jure the fittings,
starts to slide it 1 not On a slippery Quite often carburetor trouble nay
road the tx wfil roll across a bad be traced back to the fntake valves.
spot In comparative safety. When the If one of toe intake valves does not
trakrs i re clamped on under surh cir-- ' nest properly, or if the valve stem
cumstences almwt anything is apt to i sti k in its RuiUe oruslonally. it will
bappen. It is net uncommon for a ; be a --difficult matter to obtain satis-ca- r

to swine; completely around and factory adjustment of the carburetor,
end by pointlnf in the same direction Battery Current May
it was going when the wheels were Be Exhausted
I'ttkei. When approaching a slippery j Doctors and others who have oca-spot- ,

slacken speed until you know , 8ion to make frequent stops and starts
you are safe THEN SLATKEN of the motor develop often what E

MORE Practically all auto-- 1 pears to be a defect in the electrical
mobile acldents are caused by either J system. The probability is when the
fkldd'if or brake failures. Most tkld- - J car used under such circumstances
6tag cfme from applying the brakes fails to start with the starter, that the
or accelerating in a slippery Spot, battery current has rapidly been used
Flanpa Joint Leak 'up while no fresh supply has been
May Be Corrected generated. !xxk first to your storage

Nothing is more exasperating than bsttery under such conditions. It is
the persistent" leakage of a flange ; not likely there is anything seriously
joist oft the manifold where copper wrong.
abeto gasket is used. The trouble.
however, may bo remedied by catting
a grocv arcund Jibe post with a cold
rhirel and another around the hole In
the flange. When the studs are drawn
up the gasket in compressed and part-
ly Alls the grooves, sealing the Joint.
Timing Device Mutt Be Oiled

When a combination timer and dis-

tributor la used few people think to
lubricate tbe working parts. In this
timing device the-- circuit breaker
should be frequently cleaned and ad-

justed; alto small amount of fresh
oil used If aeglected for too great a
length of that the parts will rust and
stick. It. this Ukes place misfiring is
boond trf result.--.

One of the causes' of excessive cur-

rent consumption lit ignition systems
employing vibrator Toils ft too much
fnslrn on'the vibrator springs. The
ering adjustment should be slacken-
ed rntU the motor eommeffces to miss
er plosions and then tightened down
rrdually ostil the firing again be-
come regular. ;, Further lightening
rern'tf only( In " useless consumption
cJ rrrrrct. ' ,

Wire wheels are usually Installed
over false hubs and locked In position
bT im g nuts," Jt is advisable to insert
these iocVtiots frequently and .tighten
same. ' nwhee!. becomes loose 'on the

WAY TO MORE MILEAGE FOR OWNERS

MMOUGHTFOLimUVE
v -- .,,...... l.r.;,''-,,:- . CHAPTER XX

; The service of tires will be abbre-
viated, to a considerable extnnt, ii

cj.. runtime and snags are rejrloct--

ctadU' folding injuries of this na-

ture! a;:much as possible or, at least,
give thep.the proper attention within

.' ft ! reasor tie' period. iv 'r ,i. H

New ' 'macadam ' roads, especially..
. when wrt are liable to ' damage the
rubier-- : cover. It; is recommended
thar the tpeed or the- - car be slightly
neceierated and clutch; depressed be-

fore coming up, to loose, crushed stone
ih the rod; It is better to coast over

' Ehsrp . stones rather than cause inore
tire tracUon by letting, gears . engtg- -

:. The rubber cover may receiTO" nu-ncro- us

small snsgs if rear- - wheels
loee1 tttption and spia around on "wet
pavements or in mud or sand. If rear
wheels tUnback car for a short dis-Unc-o

and; then start forward. When
this ' fals; jack .

up rear, wheels and
wrap , with rope or place something
firm underneath" to ilve the tires ft

'--
'.grip..'- .. . .

; :The elnstlclty of the rubber permits
cut 'ln the tread to expand when

under the weight of machine and in
contact with the road. In this way,
such foreign matter as grit, sand and
pebbles are forced Into the. cut. With
each revolution of the wheel, the ac-
cumulation of foreign matter acts as
a wedge' gnd further forces Itself be--

; twees tfc? cover and fabric, of the tire.
It la not unusual for these lumps or

. mud bci!s,w If neglected, .to cause . ft

r--

Brake Adjustment
Mutt Be Accurate

The unequal adjustment of brakes
probably does more damage to tires
than actual wear. When one wheel
locks and the other turns free there is
a great amount of strain on the fabric
of the tires on the locked wheel. Dy
placing Jacks under each rear wheel
one can adjust the brakes of each
wheel to be uniform.
Loose Fan Blade
Does Great Harm

The blades of some fans have an
objectionable habit of working loose
on account of defective riveting at the
hubs, and for this reason a new fan
should be rather cnrefully watched
for a time. A loose blade can do a
great deal of damage to the radiator.
When one blade goes the rest of the
fan often is damaged, if running at
very high speed, because of the lack
of balance.
Rubber Covering
Will Bo Great Help

.With cars having stiff clutch springs
it is advisable to cover the clutch
pedal foot rest with rubber to prevent
the foot from slipping. Especially In
wet weather will this be found help-
ful and restful to the driver. One can
also control the clutch action to bet-
ter advantage.

i' complete separation of the tread. An
entire new cover can often be applied
in a satisfactory manner, '"providing
the fabric is in fairly good condition;
but It is more practical and certainly
less expensive to attend to the initial
injuries when first noticed.
' Owners are sometimes surprised

and disappointed to learn . from the
repair man that it is not' advisable to
rebuild tires having good covers and
appearing, from the outside,- - to oe all
right This Is often due to separation
and decay of the fabric body caused
by water working through neglected
cuts. The xabric is the rear founds
tlon. and strength of the tire and It is,
therefore, highly important to protect
IU .

: ; :

It Is suggested that after a long
trip, or at regular Intervals, the, tires
be examined carefully. Remove tacks,
glass, nails and other objects before
they cause serious damage; wash mud
and other foreign ' matter " from the
tires and heal the cuts,, punctures and
snags . with Cure-Cu- t --or similar pre

fpa rations on the market for emergen
cy repairs. If unable to repair the In-juri- es

In this way, have the work han-
dled by an experienced and compe-
tent repair shop.

Refer to Effects from ' Oil Anti-Ski- d

Devices and. Fabric .Ruptures. k;

. The American Girls Aid announced
that It haa shipped 6988 cases of
clothing and Tother relief supplies to
the war sufferers of France since the
organlration of the society.

i.

AUTOLIOBILES '
y THE most economical cars for their: power built in

t
America, yet offering the utmost: in luxury and riding

,comfort The King, was the first moderatt?rioed .8
;-- tin the market and is now operating in greater numbers
: the world over than any other car except one
The powerful Model E Chassis for which there, are
our handsome body styles lias a 60 Horse-powe- r V--'

flType engine and a wheel' base of 120-i- n. Electric start-'-f

Ing and lighting is by the famous Ward Leonard sys- -'

Every body style provides generous storage space
and all King cars are "delltered. completely equipped in
jevery. detail.-- ' ;

Touring Car. .$1585 Sedan .$2150
Vi-pal- s. Foursome. ...$1JS5 3 --pass. Roadster . . . ..$1585 ,

iv Prices F. O. B. Detroit Wire Wheels, $100 extra.
rryi Order Through Your Local bank, or .Shipping House.

'tWrite for catalog and other descriptive matter -

SB"
Expott Department, KINQ MOTOR CAR CO,

50 Union Square, New York, U. 8. A.
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TELLS OF ROADS

IN CALIFORNIA
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Sam Stelnhauser. vice-preside- of
Smoot St Steinhauser. local accessory
dealers, returned to the rity after a
month spent on the Pacific coast He
arrived on the WUhelmina on Tuesr
day. Stelnhauser sa's tnat every
where he visited the roads were in
excellent fhape. and Calilornia was
making much from the tourist crop
on this account.

' Honolulu should have roads equal
to California."' said Steinhauser. The
time is coming when we will have to
get down to the base of road evils and
find out why we c.innot have roads
equal to those on the Pacific coast. 1

asked hundreds of land owners in
California, many who did not own
machines, regarding the prosperity.
They invariably said that sood roads
had been the prime factor in bringing
them big returns on their investments.

There is one point that the Califor-nian- s

have adopted, and that Is the
fact that they are now assured that
good roads do not help the motorist
alone, but are a big asset for the prop
erty owners. 1 visited one man who
lived en a road which had recently
been made as smooth as a billiard
table. I asked him if he owned a
car."He answered in the negative,
and then replied that his property
had. improved in value so much since
theoad had been constructed that
he was a real booster for good roa9s
and would soon purchase a car.

Tourists want Hawaiian music
when they come to Hawaii. That was
one of the things that I learned while
cn a visit to the mainland... I met a
number of returning tourists who said
that they expected to find Hawaiian
music everywhere, but upon their ar
rival In Honolulu went to two popu
lar- - dancing places, and did not find
one Hawaiian selection played.

business was especially good on
the mainland, but I found that the
prices charged for accessories were
as a rule slightly higher than that in
effect in Honolulu. People are get
ting in the habit of talking Honolulu
more than ever," he concluded. It
was rumored that Steinhauser would
take the fatal leap while in California,
but he came back alone, and denied
that there was anything to the story,
although he said he had a number of
friends coming down here this sunm- -

mer.

j CADILLAC DEVICE !

SAVES ALCOHOL IN f

RADIATOR OF CAR !

Prices of glycerine having soared to
almost Impossible heights "on account
of the war," many motorists have turn-
ed to alcohol as the anti-freez- e fluid
for the radiators of their cars. Alco-
hol serves quite well in protecting
At 11.1 1 A. M .
iue muwior unu coouug system irom i.., lufreezing, but its rapid evaporation MALAY MUnAMMcUAN
when heated necessitates frequent re
newals throughout the winter. Now
the Cadillac engineers have found a
way to minimize the effects of evap-
oration. -

In announcing this latest improve-
ment to the Cadillac Eight, the com-
pany states that it is covered by basic
patent rights.

The device is strikingly simple in
principle and in application. It serves
as a trap for the alcohol vapors that
ordinarily escape, condensing them
and returning them in condensed form
to the active part of the cooling sys-
tem. It consists of a small tank and
a pipe connecting the bottom of the
tank with the overflow pipe of the
radiator. When the heated liquid in
the radiator vaporizes as always oc-
curs in motor car operation both the
alcchol and water vapors are carried
through the pipe to the bottom of the
tank, which is partially filled with
the same liquid as is in the radiator.
As the vapor bubbles up through this
liquid, It Is restored to liquid form
and saved.

The, top of the radiator is made air
tight by a special gasket in the ra
diator cap. The cap of the condenser
tank Is provided with an air vent.
When the liquid In the radiator be
comes cooled, a vacuum forms nml
the crndehsed Puid is forced hark
into the circulating system.

The condenser also conserves the
water supply In hot weather an ad-
vantage when motoring through ter-iltcr- y

vbere water Is not easily avall-ab'- e.

The Cadillac engineers tested '

it with excellent results during the
co'dest weather of last winter and
the extremely hot weather of last
summer. Condensers are now being
placed on Tyre 55 cars the current
mode! zs a standard part rf the car.
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PILGRIMS STRANDED

By AsMdaUd Prats
BATAVU, Dutch East Indies. Mo

hammedans from the Malay archipela-
go who went on pilgrimage to Mecca
to worship at the shrine of the pro-
phet and thereby earn the title of
"hadji" which confers lifelong distinc-
tion and eternal bliss hereafter, are
destitute and stranded in Arabia, They
are the victims of the severance of
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The aim of the Goodyear factories and the desire of the
average tire-buy- er meet perfectly in Goodyear Tires.

Both seek the same oal maximum mileage at
minimum cost.

The Goodyear factories work toward this end by put-
ting into their product the best of materials, under
the best of methods md rns best of manufacturing
conditions.

The tire-buy- er does his p:. : by paying a price that
will allow such selection and construction.

That this price should not appreciably exceed cSilnary
tire prices is, of course, largely due to Goodyear man-
ufacturing economies to compact and- - mtensiye
organization, to expert and effective effort, to the
elimination of wastage wherever possible.

.But it is also greatly due to the part the average tire-buy- er

has had in the development of this institution
to his consistent and increasing patronage, which

has built up our present tremendous volume.

For great volume is the parent of manufacturing
economy.

So both parties who seek hih virtue in a motor car
tire, maker and buyer, have helped to put it in the
Goodyear Tire. ,

And a third party, until now unmentioned here, has
helped as well.

The Goodyear Service Station Dealer.... ,
'

t- - - -

You will find him in the obscure villages, in. the larger
towns, in the tremendous cities of America always
within easy reach.
His interest is the same as ours triatyqti shall
have maximum mileage and satisfaction from .

Goodyear Tires; y 'r"Y!
. . .v ' ' 5 w

,His purpose-i-s identical with ours-r-to hold your busi
ness by

He does

your

first, by you and''second, by helping you care for them.

He is an essential in the car "greater mileage
triangle" of maker, user, dealer. - -

Go to him the next time you want a tire. He is
foregoing extra discounts that he may sell , you better
tires. He is a good man for you to know-an- d to deal
with.

Goodyear Tires, Heavy Tourist Tubes and "Tire Saet"Actess6rie 1

are easy to get from Goodyear Service Station Dealers everywhere,

The Tire & Rubber Co, Akron, Ohio

communications brought about by the
war and a representative of the Dutch
government is being despatched to
the port of Jeddah to superintend their j

embarkation in special which the
authorities are solicitously sending )

thither to convey these colonial sub-
jects home. About 4000 such pilgrims '

were similarly repatriated 'last year.

A meteorite weighing about 20 tons
is reported to have fallen recently at
Beerros, in the State of Pernambuco,
Brazil.

mjWc New Type of
Auto Signal

Operated directly by explosion thro
priming cup opening in the cylinder.

First cost low; no operating expense; easily installed.
Sold on ten daws' trial.

.$6.50

. 5.00

Special Spark Plug Attachment for Foids, $1.50 Kxtra.

For Sale by

Pacific Auto and Machine Shop
C. T. Schaefer, Distributor for Territory of Hawaii,

T. H.

esursmm
ff&dtiioini

getting friendships by'Tvingoa p$ryi..C
it, selling Goodyear Tfes,

Goody

Goodyear

ships

Honolulu,

Gas Engines
For AQ Par poses

HrOHEST design
grade.,

Easiest operated. 1 to
4 cylinder designs. 2
to 30 If. P. Standard
and heavy dnty types.

When writing for cata-
logues, state type of en-

gine desired and give
details regarding ser-
vice to be rendered.

The

Caille Perfection
Motor Co.

1554 Caille Street
Detroit, Mich.

Caille Five
Sptstf Row.
beat Meter
With Starter

r--f

i!

Caille Aristocrat Motor. Has
Electric Startsr and Cleo-trl-c

Lights, tfr

Caille H.'. P. Unit Power,
Plant. Reversing, cear
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ELECTRICAL SYSTEMHi
PERFECTION, SAYS AUTHORITY

In it run rent rata w it i ondiHou
In olher year, the electrical tem
of the motor will show but few
chances In the. model to be exhibited
at the coming Automobile Show at
Grand Central Palace, according to A.
Ludlow Clayden, In The Antoraobiie.

"There ha been no really large
change In the design of lighting, start-
ing and ignition apparatus during the
year of 1916." says .Mr. Clayden.
"Every trend seen last year is seen
again at pr s. n' The starting motor
itself .Is clmoxt liminated from this
discussion because it is so extremely
ain?plethat changes in its electrical
makeup Are unthinkable.
VTThV' generator is becomlug a tet-

ter manufacturing proposition as the
" different big producers tool up for

more and more each, of a decreasing
Vfiurrber of models, for the

able pattterns and designs each "spe-
cial" In some way that the leaders of
the industry were being forced to
make two years ago. bave been cut
down and down again till unreason-
able modifications are a minimum.
The time is not far off when the gen-
erator business will be as standarized

- as carburetor manufacture.
"Some of the largest makers very

wisely have been making machines of
several different electrical systems.
These they have sold In thousands
and they have their records In ser-
vice. In this way the most reliable
out of two or three systems is quick-
ly discovered, and a firm can co-
ncentration one system without any
fear that they may not have made

, the boat choice. The mere matter of
siie 'of generator had to be settled by
time and experience, and we can see
now that many machines being made
two yean ago were larger and heavier
than they needed to have been. We
have arrived at the lightweight gen-
erator, by a.aeries of successive, easy
atae reductions in dimensions. The
substitution of press work and stamp-e- d

parts for casting and forglngs has
enabled pounds of weight to be saved,
but it has taken time to obtain and
install the necessary presses, so here
again a tendency observed last year
is seen intensified at the present time.
Two-Un- it System Almost Universal

"It baa become an accepted fact
now lhat there are limits of rotative
speed beyond which it la uneconoml--

. cai to drire an armature, so this prac-l-r

tically. confines the single unit dyna--,

motor with a constant gear connection
X.l-.jrlt- the crankshaft to - fairly slowi

,'" speed engines. In cases where the en--.
ftoa runs upward of 2000, r. p. m. it Is
rare to find anything except two-un- it

; " ' "aystema, excepting those . few single
' units which have one connection ; to

, the crankshaft while being driven and
" another of lower ratio when operating

the starting motor.' .

?t - l . Tne trend toward unit assemblies
" of generators' with ignition distrihu--- t

i torf Is ery' marked this yeaf.Vi Not
- : v , only does this eliminate one of the

' ul

if- -

f

.

- ".

"drives from the engine, but with a no
. mal - sort"' ofr generator location ; It

vsually: brings the distributor Into a
position somewhere nearly, midway of
the cylinders,' so that the high ten-
sion leads to the spark plugs can be

and direct .There is another
Ihort advantagein that the timing
can usually be made very exact, be-

cause the pitch of the fine teeth of
"ths bevel or spiral gear drive for the
'vertical '.shaft will differ from that1 of
the front end gear, thus - offering a
'chance-fo- t a sort of differential set--'
ting. : ;;. ;.:-r-

The manufacturers of generators
do not appear to have any preference

, with - respect to the location of the
Ignition distributor.' The demand for
combining it with the generator ap-

pears to have come from the automo-
bile manufacturer, and it depends
upon' him whether this will, be the
most, common ; type . In , .the future.
One tendency with respect to Ignition
units is worth noting. .Two years ago
a,number of generators were being put

- out with the ignition breaker and dis-tribtuo-r;

mounted on1 the end and ap-

pearing from the outside almost exact-
ly: the same as a magneto distributor.

(!.-.;- :

i
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Thee tyM-- s are fctlll being Made, but
they are not being used to sny tike

Lthe Kame extent as are the generator
combined ith a cylindrical distribu-
tor on a vertical shaft.
Choice of Unit Generator

"There are two reasons which may
explain this situation. Th- - first r,

that the provision of a vertical snaf!
on the end of a generator will allow a
number of different kinds of dis
tributors to be fitted, so a manufac-
turer need not purchase the generator
and the ignition device from the same
firm, even if he uses the-- in unit com-
bination. The other is that the cylin-
drical distributor on the vertical shaft
is usually IeBs liable to be rendered
inaccessible by manlfolsd or other
parts on an engine.

"There is another point which is
sometimes of Importance It letpnnin-In-

the choice of a unit generator and
Igniter. With the magneto typo cf
distributor and contact breaker it is
not usually so easy to carry the arma-
ture out at both ends of the generator.
When the vertical distributor is u-- d

it Is quite easy to extend the arma-
ture shaft so that a water pimp t r
some other accessory can oe Irlven
tandem with the generator.

CADllSHiS
I I BODY STYLES

Absence of Radical Mechanical
Change Shows Soundness of

Original 8-C- yl. Principles

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 20 Fur-
nishing 11 body styles on Its

chassis, lack of sufficient space
compels the Cadillac Motor Car Com-
pany to divide its exhibit between the
big show at Grand Central Palace and
the Xew York headquarters on upper
Broadway. With the present Cadillac,
Is offered a greater range of body
types than ever before.

A feature of the exhibit at the pal-

ace Is a chassis with many portions
cut away, exposing the internal con-
struction and mechanical operation.
The Cadillac Company was first to
employ this idea in the early days of
the industry, and a cut-on- t chassis is
always a prominent part of the exhibit
at the more important shows.

An inspection of the chassis reveals
an adherence to the general principles
of design ''Which have characterized
the Cadillac since its in
ception "r ; '

.. .. i

Quite frequently, after - placing ; a
new car la the hands of the public an
automobile . manufacturer discovers
the need of a number of changes. The
opposite, however appears to have
proven true of the Cadillac

The : first Cadillac "Eight" proved
so successful, it is claimed, that it
was found unnecessary to make any
radical mechanical " alterations last
year; and the same Is true now.

Among , the Improvements noted,
however, are increased depth of frame
to eight inches maximum; wheelbase
increased to 125 and. 132 inches; great-
er ; accessibility between cylinder
blocks 1 where carburetor and electric
motor-generat- or are Installed ; in-

crease of one-eight- h . inch in size of
valves; new belted type of piston
which increases strength and still far-
ther reduces its weight; improved
clutch; easy steering made
still easier.

A condenser has been introduced
enabling the use of alcohol as anti-
freeze in cold Weather, without material-l-

oss from evaporation.
In comment on its adherence to the

same' general design and the same
principles, the Cadillac Company says:

"This does not imply that the Cadil-
lac process of refinement has came
to a. conclusion. In many ways this

UL.W

might rob you of a
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Here is sn)ething entirely new in

the ay motor truck serves human-
ity. This red-bloode- d iiuotation has
just teer. received by'IL. K. lUnige. It
is such a live one that liodpe of the
von Hamm-Youn- g fompauy turns It
over to the public as affording a new
Io!nt of view in the foit)ility of
truck service;

I am a Vim motor truck
Horn of the iirit of man.
My ribs are .f iron.
And my pinews of steel;
I breathe the vital air of the heavens.
And feed on the oils of the earth.

Swift lightning courses through my
veins of copper;

Fire and Power awake at its flash.
And drive my sturdy legs to action.
I aerve the children of men;

is a better, finer Cadillac than any
which has preceded i the subject of
unremitting research and scientific
betterment in scores of details.

"What the absence of radical
change really means is that the un-

derlying principles of Cadillac V-ty-

cylinder construction have been
proved fundamentally sound by the
lerformanee of. more than 28,000 cars.

"It- - means that the Cadillac Com-
pany has arrived at the deliberate
judgment that the kind of a motor car
which it is now building represents
the highest degree of efficiency yet
evolved. It means that this is the
joint judgment of every expert mind
associated with this company, as well
as the experience and judgment of
the many thousands of owners. The
new Cadillac conforms to the finest
Cadillac traditions, down to the least
and last of details and It advances
them still more closely toward perfec-
tion," - - - -

Improved body llHes and fenders
add to the grace of contour; mould-
ings have been eliminated from
around the doors and from the hood;
the upholstery Is deeper and more
luxurious, and the covering material
is plaited instead of tufted as for-
merly; the spring suspension has
been improved, adding materially to

'TELLS STORY

At their tom-- 1 l'im a thin of
life.

A teast of hi.rden day and night
Hand in hand with sunshine, frost and

min
I'nrestins and iintirirtK. 1 i.iu.ir on.
Tarrying food to the hungry millions
Clothes to the naked.
Ice to the burning lips.
And coal and wov to the inris"iing

ior.
i bring rest to the dumb boasts ut the

earth.
And business to my master.
"Service" is my motto;
I am the hope for which you long

have waited!
I am the VIM.

This description is so unusual that
Bcdge i. having the quotation printed
on suitable cards for mailing to inter-
ested parties.

the luxurious riding qualities. New
design head and side lamps, following
the outline of the La Mothe Cadillac
coat of arms, are distinguishing fea-
tures.

All the cars have a wheelbase of
12.', inches, excepting the three seven-passeng-

enclosed cars, which have
132-Inc- h wheel base. Of the qpen cars
there are four styles. The seven-pas-seuge- r

touring car, with disapjearing
auxiliary seats, may be considered the
standard Cadillac of the open body
type. This is supplemented by a four-passeng-

phaeton, a two-passeng-

roadster, with disappearing rumble
seat for two, and a club roadster,
seating four. There are two convert-
ible cars, that is, cars having perma-
nent roofs and disapiearing windows,
viz.: A seven-passeng- er touring car
and a four-iasseng- Victoria. The
list of enclosed cars includes a four-passeng-

coupe and a five-passeng-

brougham, .each with 12r-fnc- h wheel-base- .

A limousine, a landaulet and
an imperial, eacli of seven-passenge- r

capacity and 132-inc- h wheelbnse, com-
plete the offerings.

The running boards are entirely
clear. Battery and tool compartments
are concealed under the dust shield
alongside the running boards, where
their contents are out of the way but

'

k mm m tr

B.

It has good style built low, with
and full sweeping body

lines. It is a beautiful car in every
sense of the word.

The motor is quiet and of
sturdy The turning
radius is short. The car has a quick

and is built to tour
safely and anywhere
you want to go.

And with all these good qualities it
rides The soft cushions,
the long and resilient cantilever rear

Alakea and Merchant Sts.

lllllllilllllllllllillllllllllillillllllllliilil
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arathon and Federal

Spare tires are
carried at the rear. In the

the seats fold
snugly into recesses, out of
the way when not in use. A ton-nea- u

lamp on the curb side
the entrance. The tops of open

cars can be raised and lowered by
one person. Storm which
have an
area, are carried in on the
under side of the top. When released
they are secured in place

the tires and
the in

all of the
the

and the ruts and
of the

Yet this is but one of the new

the of
vast for

of of car.

And the of

ires and

advance 15 f" pnee on
22nd.

Ables-Hertscl- ie Go., Ltd.

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

instantly accessible.
seven-passeng-

models, auxiliary
entirely

Illumi-
nates

curtains,
unusually abundant lighting

pockets

quickly

springs, large (31x4)
proper balance

absorb types jolts choppy;
cuppy macadam

hevy thank-you-- ;

ma'ams

values.

Never before have economies
been available

buyers every class

Overland Policy greater

Tubes

Monday,

without getting out of the car. The
curtains are so constructed that they
open with the doors. Throughout the
cars there is evidence of the care, taken
to provide every convenience and
comfort.

Miss Claire Rochester, popular Or-pheu- m

star and transcontinental mo-
torist, is an advocate of the use of
standard tires with accomplished
records. The Apperson Roadaplane
which she has been using in her tours

ffff??f?ffy,jf,yrf,?,w' mji.mmmtttttmiiuwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

F.O. Toledo

har-
monious

powerful,
construction

acceleration
comfortably

beautifully.

M

li
Jan,

Heiress Yourwt
construction

cobblestone,

highways.

Willys-Overlan- d

production

DISTRIBUTORS

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio

HONOLULU

and

'A

this season' Is equipped , with Good-
year tires.

i
The winter home-of--M- rs. Mabel

Hunt Slater, wealthy widow of N. H;
Slater of Boston, has been offered as
a Christmas token to the Webster
Boys and Girls Clnb of that city.

New York --newsies," C00 of those
who peddle papers in the downtown
business district, were' entertained at
the Brace Memorial Newsboys' Home
with turkey and trimmings. '

production, higher quality, lower
price is exemplified in every, model

type. r,r.',

Owners ?re getting 20 to 25 miles per
gallon of gas that's economy
yours in the $665 Overland without
sacrifice of speed or comfort.

Every c?r is built to a rigid standard
of performance, comfort and ap-
pearance.

Come in and give the Overland a
chance to show you its class.

Honolulu, T. H.
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STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dally 8tar-Bulleti- n 75 rent per month,

8 per year. & cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 2 per

year.
Advertising Rates:

Classified and Business Announce-
ment 1 cent per word per each laser
tiou, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week 20 cents
Per Una, two weeks 40 cents,
per line, one month... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. $0 cents ea. mo.

Other rates cpoa application.. ,

Ne. advertisements of liquors or cer
tain proprietary medicines will be ac
cepted. -

t Jn replying to advertisements ad
dress your replies exactly as stated in
tna adfertlaemant.

If you art a telephone subscriber.
phone your advertisement; ' we will
charge it' -

OUR PHONE IS 4911

AVANTED

Roofs 'to Repair We : guarantee td
. stop all leaks. iSee Lou Rogers or

rred IlaTiland. .We lesd; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co.. 816 So,
King St. Phone 2098..

Peerless Preserving Paint Co also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
till at the old stand, 2 Queen sU

Boy. to leans printing trade. Chance
;to go school half time and get
full pay. Good chance. .Apply .to
R. K. Thomas, T. M. a A, 6647 tf

Yount man desires room, or room and
board, with refined Spanish-speakin- g

;. family, from Feb, lsL, Address Box
f M4. Etar-Bullet- la caice. 6684l
Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or

second-hand- . Addreaa-- A. R care
Star-Bnltet- : v- - c 571 tf

AGENTS WANTED

'.; Large manufacturer wants: represen-- ;
f tatrres to-- sell '.shirts " underwear,

hosiery, dresses, waists akirt sfc di-re- et

to homes. ' Write for free earn- -
plea.-Madla- oa Mills, S0 Broad way,
New York City.. ' .

HELP WANTED

Japanese chauffeur. Apply in persoa
CapU ,Magruder, --Tort Ruger. be- -'

tween 12 and 1. : v ; 66i8-3-t

COY. WANTED.- -

. CnergtUcJ ambitious boy to learn print
, . tng trade. , Also aUend Y. M. C A.

. half-tim- e chooL Good pay. Se
; . ir.'TkAtfuL if f- a r7 im

situation .Wanted.
Young Chinese-bo- y wants position as

Janitor In store or office, will do
erranda, ta .Address p. O. Box 850,
Ctty. : , 6687 tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES f

Y. Naka&IshU 84 Beretanla at, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 1:80 a. m, to
6 p. m. Residence phone, 7098.

- , : 246 tf.
Aloha Employment Office,. Tel. 4889;
. Alapal at, opp Rapid Transit officel

All kinds of help furnished.-- .

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
, female--' G. UlraokalllO Emma st,

phone 1420. -
- r - 6054 tf

j?r v MISCELLANEOUS -

Dealers'. to Increase their business by
selling soda f from 4 the Hon. Soda
Water WTks pbon S022.- -

V.-- - - -- v., . 442iy. ... .

. :AU0n0N BULLETIN
Many ; fine articles are com tng Into

the rooms at present, yet we never
overtake the legitimate demand. The
market will take cere of all the us-

able Furniture you can send to us,
especially Dressers and Chiffoniers.
Chairs and Tables and in short the
common articles of general use.

With the Carnival so near, many
people are furnishing with the in

. tention of utilirlng all their spare
rooms for Tourists, and they attend
the Auction, every time,. buying all
the clean goods In the sale.

Send Along your, surplus Fumtt
urev Crockery, Carpets. Hugs, : Re

; frigcrators. Lawnmowera. Stoves
and yon are assured of good prices

' torfcoud articles ct Hoaolulu Auc- -
' tlon Rooms. J. S. Bailey.

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOGS
AND GUERNSEY CATTLE Our
herd is headed by Grand Leader
2nd, Grand Champion Berkshire Boar
at the World's Fair,, 1915. His son,
Star Leader, was Junior and Re-
serve Grand Champion at the same
show. At 1916 California State Fair
daughters of this great boar took all
of the firsts in the senior sow class-
es, including Grand Champion Sow.
Seventy-fiv- e brood sows in our herd
carrying the blood of every great
herd in the United States. Stock
of all ages for sale. .Also Guernsey
bulla of A. R. breeding. GRAPE
WILD FARMS, A. B. Humphrey,
Prop., Escalon, San Joaquin Co.,
California.

C688 Jan. 20 27, Feb. --3, 10. 17. 24,
Mar. 3, 10.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1833 Anapuni, near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only $3750;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st

6561 tf

AUTOMOBILES

1912 VeJie, 40 b. p. five-passeng- er tour-
ing car, price 8600. Just .thorough-
ly overhauled, new wrist pins, new
non-escap- e rings, aewfenders new

Tbsake. linings. Now being painted,
:J Am ordered to U. S. on next boat

Address Major. W. CVShort, -- SchoJ
field Bka. 6686 3t

Rebuilt .and used, touring cars, road-- ;
sters and trucks. The von Hamm-Youn- g

Company's rebuilt and used
' car department cor. Alakea and Ho-- "

tel street opposite the Y. M. C. A.
6685 12t

Saxon; bought and driven
by expert mechanic only 6 months;
new top, rear springs and side cur-
tains. Car in Al condition. Inquire
P. O. Box 493. 6685 6t

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi
tion. 700. Address P. XL, Stai
Bulletin office. 6608 tf

Baker Electric Runabout; new tires;
$75.00; a bargain. 461, Star-Bullet- in

office. -- ' - .' ' - 6686 6t

AUTO .ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanlxlng, retreading, rereading,
etc. Tilsho Vulcanising Co., Ltd.,
ISO Merchant Ewa Alakea st,
phone 8197. 582 Cm

MOTORCYCLES

Indian motorcycle, at Central Fire
; Station.- - 6685 6t

FOR SALE

Cows,: horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
MoUiili. opposite Mollilll baseball
ground.- - Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6674 ltn

Eggs for hatching from thoroughbred
White Leghorn hens; strong,
healthy stock. D. B. Oldbury, 3410
leahl-Av- e Paiolo, KaimukL aear
Eighth' Ave. 6678

FOR BALE AND- - EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
. - 6307-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS

One Ten Pinnet Automatic Bowling
Alley; new, never used; cost $275;
will sell for less. A clean amuse-
ment and ; healthful exercise for
clubs; make offer; alley is 38 feet
long and 4 feet wide. Address Box
631. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6677 i:t

88 Note Pianola Piano, was $650.00:
mahogany case; good condition; now
$325.00. Box 472. Star-Bulleti- n.

. 6686 t

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms, j

. uasaai, rawaa junction.
6653 lm

LILY BULBS 25c per do. Tel 1842.
6673 tf

Oliver Typewriter. $23.W. Box 462,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6686 6t

OrchUi at Jeffs. ?hijio
6436 6m

HONOLULU gTAR
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815, $18, 820. $25, $30, $36, $40 and
up to $12.i a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509.
6683 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished front room for rent in a
private family; cool neighborhood;
near Punahou car line. 1579 Piikoi
street 6686 3t

THE AMBLER, outside rooms, every-
thing new, downtown, rates reason-
able. 934 Maunakea, near King.

6663 lm
Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 AlapaL

6607 6m

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganxel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t- f

FOR RENT'

Sample room, 36x50j above City Hard
ware. Inquire CJtT.TXWCFJ,e.var

..?;-tt- v

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT
. ."On Ua.Beach at Waiklkl"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; --terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 2879. 6202-t-f

BUSINESS. GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 6162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RE8TAURANT&

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you sh ' H eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show clop in. Open day
and night Bijbw theater. Hotel at

6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Room; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel L, op p. Bethel.

6518 tf
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st. cr. Merchant.
5589 tf

SEALED TNDEF.3.

Sealed tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of Thursday. January
25, 1917, for Furnishing Piping. Fit-
tings and Plumbing Material for Oahu
Penitentiary. K&llhi. Honolulu, T. H.

Th Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tiie right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

W.C.WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of

Public Works.
Honolulu, January 12, 1917.

6682 lOt

ANNOUNCEME-N-

The Clothes Cleaners' Association
of Honolulu announces that sew
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go into effect on January 1, 1917,
in order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail.

4 Signed)
CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.

OF HONOLULU.
KMK 2m

To keep a woman's hand warm in
a muff a nickel cylinder which, when
heated on a store, will retain the heat
for hours, has been invented.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Waiklkl"

rhone 4080
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BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur
nished. , Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-718-3.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCT i)N COj; general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

II. Monzen, builder . and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st. Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st., phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf
K. Nakatani, general contractor. King

opp. Alapai. Phone 4521. 6682 lm
K gawavcoo tractorr 04 Beretania.

- fl76-ri- tt

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes cieanlng Shop. tel. 3149.
, 6?1J tf- fA. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,

dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.
. 6104 tf

Steam cleaning Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply; A. d. Hills, Uhue,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
: 6084 tf

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, oft King st 6106 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Fay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding jnvitationfc and an
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Sbokai, watermelons. Aala lane.
6099 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl King.
6076 tf

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and
repaired. Morishita, Tel. 3115.

6557 6m

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 Gm

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta
nia Pt. K078 tt;

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 217 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

A thin pastr- - of wfol :mhrs .nd

Drass.

BUSINESS GUIDE

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street koa
carpenter shop.- - Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MASSAGE

IC Hashimoto massage and electio
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor 1181 Union.
- 6454 m

PAINT AND'PAPERHANGINO

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bkis submitted
free. . k5328 tf

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put . life,
hustle and go Into printed matter.
and that is what, talks loudest and

. longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street . , . .

Business and isitivg cards, engraved
or printed in attractive Russia
leather cases, - patent - detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 6540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. -- Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele-
phone 3022. " I 6442 lyr

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA, Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 13Q5 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shiTtmaker.
6307-t-f

shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- m r

SODA WATER i a.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022, 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL
Taaaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st. teL

2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT
A LAND COMPANY.

A special meeting of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company will
b - held at 9 a. m. on Friday, January
26, 1917, in room 609 of the Stangen-
wald Building, for the purposes of

(1) Considering the. approval and
authorization of certain extensions, ad-

ditions and improvements to the plant
of the system.

(2) Authorizing the calling in and
redepmtion of the outstanding bonds of
the Company on the 1st day of May,
1917, proximo.

(3) Authorizing an increase of the
capital stock to $2,000,000 by the is-

sue of $400,000 new stock, and
(4) Authorizing an issue of bonds

not to exceed an aggregate of $1,500,-000- .

as the needs of the Company re-

quire. ;"

A full attendance and representation
of the stockholders requested.

ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Ind Co.
6685 lOt

Norris A. Hnsc, editor and half own-
er of the Norfolk.. Neb., Daily News,
has been made vice-preside- nt and
manager of th advortiein; of the.
AiUfctican Prc&3 AssocmLou, v. Ah

headquarters in New York City.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg..
consulting civil 4 hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00
a. m., and at Dr-- Clemmens, 1:30
to 5:30 p. m. Phone 3809. .

6669 lm
DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours; 9

to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. ra.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorristoa Bldg. 6568t.tr

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W, .RYANV graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only aaal-tar-y,

modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6678 lm
DR. CATHERINE 8HUMACHER;

room 4. Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-
tel; hours 10 a. m, to 5 p. m. .

6 650-- 1 m

PALMI8TRY

Have you seen ber? Who? Madame
Cleo. the Palmist Go; have her
read In the lines of your hand what

J917 has,. for you,8he can . tell
you about, success, business chan
ges, love affairs , and marriage.
Consultations daily, 9 to 6. Bven

: ings by appointment ' Phone $606.
Parlors 254 So. King St cor. Rich
ards. - v 6659-t-f

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT-O- F THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Arthur Asbtord Wilder, Deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin
T istration. 1

The Petition of William D. Wilder,
brother of deceased, alleging that Ar-
thur Ash ford Wilder of Honolulu, died
intestate at Honolulu, on the 4th. day
of January, A. D1917, leaving prop-
erty within the Jurisdiction of this
Court necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration issue to Arthur M. Brown,
having this day been filed. r

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of February, A. D. 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m.. be and hereby is ap
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court In the
Judiciary Building in the City and
County of Honolulu,, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, If any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted.

By the Court,
A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Honolulu, January 6, 1917.

THOMPSON MILVERTON & CATH-CART- ,

For Petitioner.
6676 Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Trustees of the Bern ice P. Bishop
Estate up to 12 o'clock noon of the
2nd day of February, 1917, for the Con-
struction of Coral Roads, Curbing, Cul-
vert, Fencing and Water System, at
Walalae, Honolulu.

Plans and specifications may be had
upon application at the office of the
undersigned. No. . 77 Merchant street
All tenders must be in sealed en-

velopes addressed to the Trustees of
the B. P. Bishop Estate, (Land Agency
Department). A certified check for 5
per cent of the amount bid shall ac-
company all tenders. The Trustees of
the P. P. Bishop Estate reserve the
right to reject any or all tenders.
--'By order of the Trustees.,

G. II- - GERE.
Superintendent

77 Merchant Street Honolulu.
668 Jan. 15. 16, 17. 20. 22, 27, 29;

Feb. 2. 1917.

Cuba has the largest orange greve
in the world, covering 20OO acres. .

V

Adeliria Patti
CIGARS

riTTPATRIf rf BROVr.

'T

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. 1116, bj h. a ruber.

LOST
US ma 11 unmounted photograph about

lttx3 inches of British ofHcer with
mustache standing In front of a door
marked "Office- .- Finder will re-

ceive reward by returning it to Box

FOUND

Bicycle at Odd Fellow's halL Owner
can have same by. applying Janitor
I. O. O. F. ball and paying expenses.

' 6686 3t -

) ae. ;
City and County of Honolulu. ) '

Rudolf Buchly, being duly sworn,
depose and r say - that - he . is ' the
Cashier of The First American Sav-
ings - and i rust Company- - of Hawaii,
Limited, that the following schedule Is
a full, true and accurate statement of
the affairs of .the First . Americas
Savings and Trust Company of HawalL
Limited, to and including the 31st day
or December, 1916, such schedule be-
ing required by Section No. 3327, of
the Revised Laws, 1915, of the Terri--
4aw Aft XJ vp aft fPttA anffiAlail t wwa j va mm v vuvmvi mtu vs Sjf

ital of the Company is $200,000.00,
divided into 2000 shares' of the par
value of $100.00 each.. The number of
shares Issued is 2000, seventy percent
thereof, equal to $140,000.00 haa been
paid, leaving $60,000.00 Subject to be
caueti.m. y.Tpe iuDuiyea oi.tne com-
pany, on the '31st. day. of ..December,
1916, as then' aacefgained were a fol-

lows:...;; .,

Capital paid In ...... .$ 140,000.00
Undivided Profits . . 20)22.73
Deposit ; ,. . S2M13.04
Unearned Discounts . ,. ..;; 364.38
Other Liabilities . .

IU04.72S.21
The assets of the Company on the

3iu aay oi uecemoer, iai, were as

Bills Receivable ...$ 659.7241
Bonds and Stocks 283,217.75
Due from Banks and Bank- - ,

era 115,441.46
Real Estate 3562.34
Accrued Interest 9,555.15
Other Assets : 827.00

$1,104,728.21

cashier.
. i i . i . .

true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed in the office of the
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

ntocary moue, rirsi juaiciai circuit,
' Territory of Hawaii v

6685 6t

Forty-fiv- e hundred employes of
four Cleveland manufacturing con,
cerns received Christmas gifts of life
insurance policies totaling $4.750.Wi0.

BIDDEN PUZZLE

Mi A .aS. .' ' '?'.-

l- - J i j REBrj3.- - f"
Same tt a SUte. :Z-1.- v v.;

Jtj ttKUAX sA--a arts.
; Up$er left eMner4&;z$oi.jn arm .,
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Masonic Temple
1 (Vlstere who have not A
. bcn examined mutt be In jt

the Temple by 7:15.) VN

Iftdliy Calendar
MONDAY -

lr bt Chapter. No. 2. O. E. S.
Stated, 7:20 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge, No. 409. Spe-
cial, third degree, 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21. Spe-
cial, practice meeting officers,
7:20 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery, No. 1.
Stated, 7:20 p. m.
Honolulu Commandery, No. 1.
Special. Installation of offi-
cers. S p. in.

FRIDAY- -
Lodge L rrogrcs. No. 371.

- -- Special, second degree, 7:30
p. m.

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter, No. 4, O. E.
8. Stated, 7:30 p. m.

SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY
Instailal'on of Olf leers.

Odd Fellows Hall

TT'asaaJSJ

V, WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY'
- Harmony' Lodge, No. 3, 7:30
: 'p. m. Regular meeting.

TUESDAY .V'-
Excelsior. Lodge, No. 1, 7 : 30

. m.,,5legular order of busi--
.. ness. : ' ::;-- -

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

-

Olive Branch, Rebekah Lodge,
No.- - 2 7:45 m. Regular

i .business." - - v
.. . '- : :,..' - -- ,. r ' ;

FRIDAY :
- Polynesia Encampment, No. 1,

" 7 :S0 p. " m, " Regular order of
v. business. - ' " -

.
" '

SATURDAY ; V- - . :
' -

: honolulu lodge no.
modern: order of .phoenix.

wm eeet at their heme,1 corner of
DeretAtia and Fort streets, cTerr
Thursday evealnr t 1:ZQ o'clock. n

4

J. W ASCII, leader. ;
" FRAKK'MURRAT. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
:' v 2 --meets In their hall

V W; Aon King St, near
- - ; Fort, every" Friday

y . . . : f . venlntr VfeHIn
:. : ; . ';; ; brothers ' are cor-V-";

( m -

'
dlaUy Invited to at--

...J - tend. "

FRED a BUCKLEY, E. R,
' ,11. DUNSHEE, Sec '

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

. : - r, . . . of the U. 8. A. ; i
v Meetings in K. of P. Hall last Satur-
day of every month:J .; :Y.-:

'
; January 27, February 24, March 31,

U April 28, May 26, June SO. v - V
r' r PAUL R. ISENBERQ. Jres;

. .. C. BOLTE, Secy..:, ... ,

V- - - - .HERMANNS 80EHNE .

'": y r Honolulu Lose, No, 1. ''

v y Versamrnlun gen in K. of- - P. Hall
: Joden ersten und dritten Montag:
r '. Januar I end 15, Februar 5 und 15,

Macn S und 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
'i7 und 21, Juniv4 und 18. S-
: - EMIL KLEMME, Praes.
j ' C. BOLTE. Sekr.v .

.MY87IC LODGE No, , K. OF P..,
Meets tu Pythian Hall, corner Fori

u-- d Beretsnla streets, every Friday
.,tetil2g at , 7:80 o'clock. Ylaltint
brothers cordially Invited. ' ' : .

C F. ERAN CO, C.C - .
: : ". A R. ANOns. P. d. K. R. and 8

Graduate
; OPTOMETRI8T f

i ; end OPTICIAN
1y. yeeo. o . ;

Above Chinese-America- n Bank ''
Cor. King and Nuuanu. - Phone 1881

- LORD-YOTO- Q i

Enffinecriag Co., Ltd. :
, . Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
. : Telephonea 2610 and 6487 . -

SEE

:c:o Y.ME
. FOR FURNITURE-- -

:'n Youna' Bulldino, ;

HOTEL

OilSAN FRANCISCO
irmn rut situ f tn ti

steals to Sm laM il
u New steei and concrete strne- -
f amre. g rooms, zso connect

tag bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensiTe luxury. In center of

5 theatre, cafe and retail districts.
ltd car lines ail

I over city, race municipal ear--!
tine direct do--r lu'otor Bui

I Beets train ar,i steamers.
I Htl Stfwart If 'm,cnis H-- I

wIUa Island ttadqun". Cable
I UirNl "Trswatt" ABO 04.1. H. Lt, Moaoinla VonMiUlirk.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
'LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLA8- S

100 ROOMS M BATHS

7
"The ROMAGOf

A Luxurious Home Hotel
1426 Maklkl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 1320 Walalae RoaJ.

tuumuKi. Honolulu. On the
Car Line.

Clean, wholesome surroundlnrs:
cool and comfortfthl
atmosphere.. Rates reaaonabia. Phona
V4 s94 mm mm

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's : Own Aquarium." Gtaae--

Bottom Boat
Dally passtnoer auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
i 23; our pnone. Blue eiZ.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD- -
mporters of best lumber and building

materials. Prices low, and we rive
jour order prompt attention whether
arge or smalL We. have built bun

dreds of houses In this city with perf
ect sausfactlon. If you want to build

consult us. . .

SPECIAL 8ALEv
, Grass Linen and Pongee Waists

v Petterne
'' ' ' AYEE CHAN 4 CO.

Corner ; King end Bethel Streets

UTOERNY, PAEK
Elegant Lots v A

OHAS. DESKY, Agent
z Merchant, near Port

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER ";;

MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Nauann St.t near King:

MUTUAL
Message transmitted quickly and
accurately." Phone 1574.'

WIRELESS

Get all the light yon are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. '' , 1

ELECTRIC SHOP

: r: - DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

';' Best In the City
'

;

Honolulu Picture Framing A ,
. 8upply Co.

Navel Orange
CH0H HOON
n

Kekaollke. Nr. Queen. Phone 8991

D. J. CASHMAN
- TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Year' Experience

' Fort &U near Alien, upstairs
" Phone 1467

ESSENGERg
AND

T ATTN HPV Ww

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Haw a iian Curios, Stamps
Coins, .Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

i

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of ail kinds.

HojkIlJu- - Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort SL

I

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C F.

Delivered Quickly by

OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRONW'KS.CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

. If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King SL, between Fort ind Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan MeaF Market
.. Phone 3445

Finest Interior Lining
'

c COMPO
"Board for anytratiding

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

n m m, ft CTnragtmrrwrgyg rn, in, ,tq frati

For

YIOTRvOL AS
, ? visit ..

BERGSTROM, MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gdso Tonic
Acetylene Light A Agency Co, Ltd.

Diamonds1 ; ,

i: Watches; (t

Jewelry
8old on Easy. Pay

ments

American .

Jewelry Co.
1 148 fort Street

Yavi man & Elbe

Office Furniture

Filing Systems
Efficiency Card Systems
Cahlnets
Oflfice Appliances and
Supplies embodying the
newest and most approved
ideas of 'big Eastern busi-
ness concerns.

Hawaiian Hews Co.. ltd.
Bishop Street

A

'PROHIBITION IN

MEXICO UNLIKELY

By AswcUtJri Pnsal
QIEKKTARO. Mexico. There

'teems little possibility tint a clause
providing for prohibition in .Mexico
will be included in the new constitu-
tion,, accordng to delegates to the con-stituticn- al

congress. The advisability
Of prohibiting the sale of intoxicants
and prohibiting gambling was consid
ered in connection with Article 4.
which declares that no person thall
be hindered in following any profes-
sion, industry or labor which does
not offend against the law or society.-Th- e

art!cle. however, was reported
from committee without specific men-jtio- n

cf prohibition and passed as re-- :

ported by the congress.
j The delegates to the congress ar
confident for the mo6t part that the
body will complete its - labors well

j within the time specified in the de--1

tree of General Carranza. which pro-- I

vides that the new constitution must
be completed by February 1. The
delegates declare that although there
are over 130 articles in the draft of

! the new constitution, there are many
to which there is no opposition and
that action on these will be speedy.

Although the call has not formally
been issued it Is known that the elec-
tion for president probably will be

j called for the first Sunday in March
and that the successful candidate will
assume office April 1.

I i ne nouse postal committee voted
9 to 5 to discontinue the pneumatic
mail tube service at SL Louis, Chi
cago, Philadelphia and Boston, and
to close the New York tubes within
six months

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS, BEACH
WALK IMPROVEMENT DI8TRICT.

The work of grading and paving the '

roads In the Beach Walk District will
be carried on by streets in the follow
ing order:

1. Kalia Road Seaside entrance to
Saratogr. Road;

2. Saratoga Road Kalia Road to
Kalakaua Avenue;

3. - Lewers Road Kalia Road to Ka-lakau- r.

Avenue;
4. Helumoa Road to be finished

along with Lewers Road;
5. Beach Walk Kalia Road to Ka-laka- u.

Avenue. -

The cooperation of all resident
within this district in adjusting them-
selves to the temporary inconvenience
during the period ot construction will
be greatly appreciated by this office.

(Signed) GEORGE M. COLLINS,
City and County Engineer,

66S7 3t

SEALED-TENDER-

Sealed tenders, will be received at
the office of thri Denartment of Public
Instruction, City aid County of Hono
lulu, Judiciary Building, up to 9 o'clock
a, m., the 10th day of February, 1917.
for School Supplies. ' Fun information,
Including specifications and conditions
governing tenders; may be had upon
application at the office of the Depart
ment of Public instruction. All ten
ders must be securely sealed and
marked, "Bids for School Supplies."

The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, in whole
ui tu. lai b..

HENRY W. KINNEY,
Superintendent Of Public Instruction.

Honolulu, January 19, 1917.
C68I lOt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of C. IL
Brown, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed executor under the last Will
and Testament of the said C. H
Brown deceased, hereby gives notice
to all persons having claims against
the said deceased, or his estate, to
present the same duly verified . and
with the proper vouchers, if any ex
ist, - even though such claims be se
cured by mortgage upon real estate,
to - the undersigned, at the office of
J. T. De Bolt, attorney for said execu
tor, at rooms 408-40- 9 Judd Building,
In Honolulu. City and County of Hono
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, such date be-
ing the 13th day of January, 1917, or
within six months from the date when
the same become due, or they will be
forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu, January 12. 1917.
JOHN A. HUGHES,

Executor under the last Will and Tes
tament of C H. Brown, deceased

6682 Jan. 13, 20. 27. Feb. 3, 10, 1917.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE JAPANESE RICE MILL CO..
LTD.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Japanese Rice Kill Co.,
I,td held on Jan. 12. 1917, the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year 1917:

T. Sumida President.
D. Yonekura . . . Vice-Preside- nt

Y. Takakuwa ...... Secretary
T. Murakami Treasurer
M. Kawahara Auditor
T. Odo, H. Kishi. S. Ozafci. S.
Yamamoto, T. Usui. R. Hori- -

uchl Directors
Y. TAKAKUWA.

Secretary.
f,687 6t

NOTICE

The Annual meeting of the Stock-
holders or the McCabe, Hamilton
Renny Co., Ltd, will be held at t'ne
Company's office. No. 20 Queen St,
on the afternoon of Thursday, January
25, 1917. at 3:30 p. m.

J. B. GUARD,
Secrptary

fiCSfi -- f.t

Stewart
A&ening Signal

PRICE 13.60
The von HamnvYaung Co, Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KINO A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St , near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET 41 GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP 41 CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when yon want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

V ml f

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO., LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel, Strtets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriter!.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King ot. j

TlhielHlMlb
for Clothes
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPER8
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or

Write
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
21 Sansnnf Sin San Fnwclser

ty2 DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sierra Jan. 30

Ventura Feb. 20

Sonoma Mar. IS

C. BREWER & CO.,

r.latson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Manoa Jan. 24

S. S. Matsonia Jan. 30

Lurline Feb. 6

S. S. Wllhelmlna ......Feb. 13

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOYO RISEN KAISWA
Steamers of the company call at and. leave

Honolulu on or the

For the Orient
8. 8. Siberia Maru Jan. 23

S. S. Tenyo Maru Feb.

8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 16

8. 8. Shinyo Maru Feb. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

Niagara

above
about dates

ROYAL MAIL -- V;,
Subject ta wlthowi notice

For Victoria and Vancouver: For Suva. Auc und and Sydney
Niagara ..........Feb. 2.1
Makura .Mar.

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

of

Apr.
iUM,

Ltd..

OF
MAIL

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday, Jan. 21
Japan Dlx, U. S. A. T.
Maul Claudine, L--I. etr.
Kauai Klnau, MauL I.--I. strs.
Molokal, Lanal I.--L str.

Monday, Jan. 22.
(No ships arrive.)

Tuesday, Jan. 23.
San Francisco Manoa, Matson str.;

Siberia --Maru, T. K. K. str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART 4
Sunday, Jan. 21

(No ships leave.)
Monday, Jan. 22.

Maui Claudine, L--I. str.
Kauai Maul, I.-- I. str.

Tuesday, Jan. 23.
Yokohama Siberia Maru, T. K. K.

str.
Maui and Hawaii Mauna Loa,

str.
Kauai Likelike, Klnau, I.-- I. strs.
Molokal, Lanal Mlkahala, I.-- I. str.

MAIL8

Malls, are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Siberia Maru, Tues-

day m.
Vancouver Makura, m.
Manila Sheridan, Feb. 4.
Japan Dix, Sunday a. m.
Sydney Niagara, Feb. 2.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco 10 m.

Mails close 8:30 ta.
Vancouver Niagara, Fel. 2.
Sydney Makura, p. m.

Mails close p. m.
Yokohama Siberia Maru, Tuesday at

m. Mails close p. m.
Manila Siberia Man, Tuesday p. m.

Mails close p. m.

TIDES, SUN

High High
Dtt Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide mall

SA1T FRANCISCO

For Sydney
Sonerna

Sierra Fab. ?t
Ventura ...Mar. It

LTD.. .General Agents

For San Frandsco
8. 8. Wllhelmlna 24 ,

'8. 8. Manoa Jan. SO

8. 8. Matsonia ..Feb.
8. 3. Lurline Feb. 13

Ltd; AgcnU, Honolulu

For San Francisco
8. 8. Nippon Maru.. ...Jan. 28

8. 8. Fb. X
8. 8. Persia Mam ......Fab. 1f
8. 8. Korea Maru ......Mar.

Ltd., Agenti, Honolulu

Makura ...Jaiv 24
...v..i Fab. 21

GENERAL AGENTS

Se Great rn

i

will
mentioned

1

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N LINE
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' rsatett ui Vert Laxvtoms
.Steaouaip ta v! .

aVeveBea. '- - v ArrttsPsf.
10 a. nv S DAYS TO I p.m.

, ; rtu a - : k CHICAGO ; ra. t :

tak - .'Uu, 1
? Uu. lt , : . OAYS TO , Uu. t9

Apr. a
f NEW YORK Aw. it

Only Four NichU FRED HVALDROH, Ac:nt$
" ''atSea': ' ".

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

Mflcahala,

Wednesday

Wilhelmina,
Wednesday.

Wednesday.

......Feb.

........Jan.

Shinyo Maru.......

LTD.,

Norttie

below:

Pacific"

TwOSU'Wufn

22 - .Apt. n
ii .; t porRatav:- - ;-

" '
t Reservations r?"

and Uttrature Apply ta

F R iiq K T
-- and

T. I C K ITIAlso ? reservatlona ..

I ... owcNasAS! c I asj.pofst on tLa
. maisiaJid.

Sat WELLS-FA- Rmm CO A CO 72 8.
Klnj CL, TeU 1515

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Commission Ilerchaatj
HOITOLULTj:

OAHU RAILVAY-TIU- E TABLE
' ''

.

:

i , OUTWARD i
r

For Waianae, Walaluav Kabako and
Way StaUoaa 9:15 a bl, 1:10 p.m.

For Peart City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations fT:S0 a. : m--, ?:15 a.

11:30 a. m.2:15 p. ixl. J:20 p. bl,
5:15 p. nw J9:S0 p. m, p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua ll;01

a. m, 2:40 p. 5:00 p. mi 11; J0
p. m. - - , -

For Leilehua fS:00 a. m.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu ?' froia, Kabuko,
Waialua and Walaaie 8:S&; a. ,m,
5:30 p. m. .

-

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:45 i nw 8:3 a. tn,
11:02 a. m., n:38 p. 4:?4 p. m4r

.5:30 p. 7:W pw' m;
Arrive Honolulu from, Wahlawa and

Leilehua-- 9: 15 av"in,l:&Z p. ta
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3u
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa MIU and Walaftae.

Daily, fExcept Sunday, XSunday
only. " ' " ; .' "

G. P. DENISON, - F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. O. P. A.

AND MOON.

Mont
Low Low . Rle
Tide Tide Son Sin anJ

Large Small RIaee Sets Sets

P.M. FT. A.M. P.M. A3!. ': Rises
Jan. 13 10:21 1.2 7:25 2:40 2:37 :4V -- 5:41

" 1 11:25 1.4 8:07 3:23 5:03 6:40 5:41 0:05
" 17 9:21 4:15 7:03 6:40 5:42 1:02

a.m.
" 18 0:20 1.6 11:16 5:11 8:06 6:40 5:43 2:02

p.m.
" 19 1:09 1.9 12:38 3:05 8:49 6:40 5:43 3:05
" 20 1:55 2.0 1:42 7:03 9:26 6:40 6:44 4:0
M ?1 2:40 2.2 2:36 7:55 10:02 6:40 fl:45 5:11

Ijtst Quarter of tho Moon Jan. 16.
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Nothing but mij be better, tod ererr better "Human nature ts never m Cebasetias when
' Bright be betw-liart-ia Topper. ignorance is armed with fiowr" Voltaire! t
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HK social life of Honolulu it very I

T society Is at top-notc- h with every
hoar foil of - buty . social, doings, the
next tMk the "slump.'?

4 It Is the slump this week. ;. Last
week social stocks were.it the top-notc- h,

of gaiety," now. the doings of
' societr have petered oat , end only
r; one ' Urge affair has filled the social
: calendar.'; That was the dinner-danc- e

ot . MaJ.' and Mrs.' Guy G. Palmer of
Fort U.fter, who care a large affair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman, who
. celebrated their eleventh wedding an
:; aiverstryj? MaJ. and Mrs. Carpenter
' ; and MaJ. and Mrs, Charles Ragan each

gave dinners. ' - .t"Hotter" Robertson celebrated her
: nlnety-ttir- d birthday annlrersajy on
' Frliay. an event always of local la-- ".

teresLt ".. .1- - V.--- '
" Next week society will be all

; agog orer Peggy Center's concert and
--61rRatlndranath Tagore's reading.

' for boU win be. big features of the
' week socially.? One pretty Item of the
r Testy Center concert - wCl be the
, wsLeric ? tf Meggy's girl friends of

:. Ctilihocjdays. r:;-v-
? y r;.

V v on tzXxxttj cooes' the Outdoor
". Clrtle's --stttnt" luncheon ' which has

always teea s focixl event It Is to
' ' be, on. the Ilocf GarCea, therefore,

.'.-ot- t of doora, ' ' .
. . Ylth tieas and a large, inmber-- of

x teas and dinner firties In
prcrpe" :rether with the arrival by

- the llr :i cf a, nunber of notables
for wt j iere Ul, be' considerable

- cnt rUJ .sient; next, week . should tot
':;Mlaci for svctlTlty.1.'

Mii AND KTJsH ODY XI. PALMER'S

Cia tf tie next elaborate and not-- -

' - al! cf'the winter ptrtlerJ was the"
:d!:-ier-- r ancs' given ca - . "Wednesday
ever.' j-fc- y i:J. r- -l Tfrs,. Ouy O.
Ta- l- :r of T:l t. lltt xt the Coun

'
. . try c:.1-.. v. v.- -

t Five tatrJ'ra-c5't- sect. the;
it est!-- 1 ' i ...ta,.-- ' who.-Ruaberc-

1.

v t--. -- 9 V c- -; ttzSrcjL TLs liins
." rev cf the ci-l-o- '.was mc-- t et-,.- v

trtwUre wita rrtczs and whits r an J
lXrcc3 tscl.cai.rscl:sttal.ffistacca

- of- - rrrr-r.""'"- " Tt' rt were dco--- .

:'r ' J v;:' i
' -- ': ' s tml rro--

:v i ; CirU;-- a

d'Arnour I . .cy tresis- - cf
maidenhair. - Ciy Jtpiaese lanterns

V shaded, aU the electric light globes.
During; the. disstr the tad Infantry
Datd provided ficllittul music ; and

' afterward played for the dancing..;
Dancing to the nufclc of a .

military
bsnd is always t trtlil-pleasure,-- :

'MaJ. and Mrs. Tj' .:rs r-es-ta were
- Ccn. . and 1 Irs.' rr c -- : : ! ci: a - Strong.

Oca. as.i Mrs. CMr!:s Trt&t, CoL and
' Mrs. Ur-'.c- l .Howell, Cel. And - Mrs.

Henry C Hodges. CcL and Mrs. B. W.
Atltlasoa, CoL tzi Mrs. William B.

' Canister. Col. and Mrs. Samuel Fat- -

soa. Col and II rs. IL'R. Raymond, CoL
and Mrs. Jar 3 T'cRae, CoL and Mrs.
Richard C. C. c: :r.,- - CoL and Mrs.
George G. Ei!'. r, CcL and Mrs. Frank

vll. Albrlr-- t, CcL ;iu:m ATeigel. CoL
Tlemana N. Ilea, MaJ. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Jtz-- r, II 2J. and Mra. Lewie' 8. Soriey, MaJ. end Mrs. Charles Un-- ;

' coin, MaJ. and Hamilton 8. 1 law
kins, MaJ. erd Mrs. Hugh D Wise.
MaJ. and Mrs. Tfcomaa ' Schley MaJ.

. and Mrs. Eisu:l P. Xyon, MaJ. and
, Mra. Amertccs Mi'.chelL MaJ, and Mra.
William a Mitchell. Capt. and Mrs.
Joseph 6. CeciL Capt? and Mrs: Kerr
T. Riggs, Capt. tad Mrs. Conrad Q.
Babcock. CapL and Mrs. Douglas Mc
Caskey, Capt. end Mrs. Charles Wll-Misr- d,

Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes,
Capt. and Mrs. Edwla . 8. Hartshorn,
Capt. nd Mrs. Clarence R. Day, Capt
and Mrs. Raymond S. Pratt, CapL .and

? Mrs. Augustus ,McIntyre,'Capt and
Mrs, John J. Boniface; CapL and Mrs.;

r William E. Hunt,; Capt and Mrs.--

Charles L. .Wynv?n, Capt and, Mrs.
Frank Halstead, Drnd Mrs. Bern-
hardt K. Stuafe erg,, Capt and Mrs.
Raymond' W. CilsVCapt and Mrs.
Robert H. Due tner,' Lieut and Mrs.

.William McCleave,v Lieut and- - Mrs.
James E. Cheney, , Lieut and, Mrs.
Thomas Camp, Mr.sind Mrs. Albert P. .

Taylor,, Mrs. Carruth, ? Mrs. ? Smith,
: Capt and Mra., John ".Randolph, Miss

Kstherine Trcit Miss Margaret Treat
vMlss Elizabeth, ncscabaum, Misa Rad--

ley. Miss Dorothy McRae. Miss Elisa
beth CampbelLs Miss Kltson. Mrs. Isa-vbel- le

HoweU Clinton,5 Mra. Hodges,
Mrs. StorhftL Miss Scott. Uent-Wal-lac- e

J Philoon. Cspt Alexander - Mac
nsb, Mr. ' Amold, Lieut Frank .t: V.

, Schneider. Lieut Robert G. Guyer,
CapL Q De Gnsse Catlln. Mr. Jack

: MorrilL Cspt O.arles F. Bates, Lieut
Edward VitseH,' Dr.-- " Harry Delber,

'Lieut Cllf Andrus and Mr. Frank
HossT:

fj-,.':.-
ls'

y

' M0SS-LEWER- 3 RECITAL
v? Society la general was In attend
B.nc at the: Opera House on Monday
evenlnr to listen to the mu&lc-accom-panie- d

story . cf ' "Enoch. Arden," a
story crowding 'the mind with - new

' pictures .of -- the characters, Enoch,
PhRip and Amle;. their sorrows and
joys. The lovely evening started with

! Mr. Moss at the Piano, in nis nsuai
masterly - way he played a Chopin
number, which delighted and charmed
his listeners. He was recalled twice,
so appreciative "was ths audience.
Then came the reading 7 Mc. Wil-

liam Lewers of Tennyson's poem and
the piano accompaniments by Richard
Strauss. V

' On Monday evening with Mr.
Lewers readizg It was a rare treat
tsr Us rezdltica was splendid. One

r

Mxs. GuyC Palmer of, Fort Shatter, (who, with her- - husband, MaJ.
Palmer, 2nd Infantry, entertained a h

.Wednesday evtnlng ot .this' week at

could" almost, say, that, the dropping
of a-- pin could be heard for the hour
and a. half! that it took to complete
the program.- - Not a word . was lost
and stupid' Indeed would the" listener
be who could , not : call up a mental
picture of this story of pathos and
love, .The music, composing this poem
Is exquisite ahd. Mr.- - Moss' able in-

terpretation of it made the setting of
the .picture complete. ' Everyone left
the Opera House wishing that more
such charming and pleasurable even-
ings were:"tO" be. had. Great , credit
goes to Mr. Moss and Mr. Lewers for
the charming evening, they , provided,
f 6ome among' the audience noticed
Were Mrs. C. M. Cooke, i Miss ; Alice
Cooke; Mr. snd Mrs. Frederick J. Low-re- y,

. Mr. and Mrs. William R. Cas-

tle, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. McCandless. Mr. and
Mrs.'-- Alexander G. Hawes, Capt and
Mrs. John Thomas, Miss Helen Alex-
ander,'. CoL' and Mrs. R. C." Croxton,
Mr: and Mrs. Wallace R. Farrington,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwod Lowrey, ' Mrs.
James A. Kennedy, Mrs. Augustus E.
Murphy,- - Mr. and Mrs. Harry - von
Holt- - Miss Marie von Holt Mr. and
Mrs. Rllcy 1L Allen, Mrs. L. L. Mc-

Candless, Mr. And : Mrs. Bobbins An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chilling-worth- .

Mr. and Mrs: Harold Glffard,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mr. and
Ms. Frank Atherton, Judge and Mrs.

Hi Watson. Mr.--- and Mra. James
McCandless. Mrs. Fanny Barnes, Miss
Anne Hartnaxle. Dr. and Mrs. C B.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis,. Jr..
Rev. and Mrs. John P. Erdnian. Miss
Beatrice Castle, Mr. and Mrs, A. N.
CampbsIL Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shin-
gle, ? Mrs. Henry , Waterhouse, Miss
Nora;Sturgeon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cas-

tle, Mr.' and Mrs. George Cooke. Mr.
and Mra R. O. Matheson. Miss Mary
ven' Holt Miss Hilda von Holt and
others. V r . ;

--JOne ot the boxes at 'the recttal lield
Madame Mclba, Miss Helen Alex-

ander, T M r. ! and M rs. Alexander G.
Hawes. Capt and Mrs. John Thomas.
Capt K.4De Grasses Catlin and Mr.
Lv, Young uorrethers. ?

o

THE PEGGY f CENTER CONCERT
J . Nothings more flattering could pos-
sibly happen to any singer than to
have the entire seating capacity of a
theater sold out In less than two
boors for-th- e coming performance.
but that is Just what happened in the
case .i of "Our Peggy" Margaret T.
Center. People sauntered In at noon
thinking it would be easy to secure
first-clas- s seats, t but alas? no, not
e single, seat ia any part ot the house.
The 'disappointment was indeed keen.
Tet one could , not help but be well
pleased at the wish of so many Hono- -

lul&ns to be In the first audience to

undred , guests at a dinner-danc- e on
the Country Club. jj

, .

listen to a daughter of Hawaii iA her
chosen life-wor- Years are ahead of
Peggy that mean close attention to
business and study, tor the life of a
singer, ia? not all of a rosy tint. ;. Very
few are indeed as fortunate as is
pretty-Peggy- ' Center, for few girls sre
so blessed a to be a protege of one
like; the world-famou-s Melba, and she
is devoted to her chosen pupil, a com-
pliment Indeed.;

On Tuesday evening the girls who
went to school with Peggy wili;usher
at the Opera House. Those who 'are
to usher are Miss Ruth Soper; Miss
Ruth 'Anderson, Miss Thlema K Murphy,

- Miss --Pauline Schaefer, Mfss
Ruth McChesney, Miss Martha Mc-Chesn-

Miss Mary von Holt Mrs.
Hilda von Holt, Miss Bloise Wichman,
Miss : Hleven Center, MJss , l Nora
Swanty, Miss Laura Low.

- v v,
MRS. MARK ROBINSON A LUNCH- -

t- J EON HOSTESS V ;
yMrs;' Mark Robinson wa a lunch-eo- n.

hostess on Thursday of this: week
when she entertained guests at the
Rathskeller The table was exquisite
wfth,,'as a dainty central ornament
a brass 'basket filled with dark Ted
Hawaiian roses. - They are among the
most attractive anrt fragrant of Island
blossoms and the wonder is that they
are not used to a greater extent than
they are-V-A- n hoar on the Roof Oar-de- n

.was enjoyed after the luncheon.
.Mrs. Robinson's guests were; Mrs.

William Campbell. Mis? Margaret Mc-I1-1

tyre, Mrs. George Straub. Mrs.
August Dreier. Mrs. Robert Shingle.
Mrs. George Beckley. Mrs. Charles F.
ChiUingworth and Mrs; Walter Mac-
farlane. ;v
DR AND MRS. WILUAM T. MON-SARRAT'- S

DINNER .

At the Courtls:.d on Thursday even-ingD-r.

and Mrs. William T. Monsar
rat entertained seven guests at din-
ner. The table was very attractive.
A basket of pale lavender alters and
tulle made a pretty centerpiece. Banc-in-s;

was the diversion for the evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Monsarrat's guests

were Mr. and Mrs. John J. Belser,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Howland and Mr. Bel-
ser, Sr. v'- -

MRS. HAROLD GIFFARD S INFORM-- ''

Alt TEA
Mrs. Harold Glffard was hostess at

a very - informal tea on Wednesday
of this week. Needle work made the
afternoon hours fly all too quickly.
Mrs. Glffard's guests were Mrs. In-
gram Stalnback, Mrs. Frances Reed,
Mrs. Grafton Beall. Mrs. Gideon Van
Poole, Mrs. Ernest C. Waterhouse,
Mrs. Charles ChiUingworth, Mrs.
Alexander Q. Hawes. Miss Ethel' Da--

jnon and others.
'- --

. .' ".": ..:.,- -

SOCIAL

Moss-Leer- s RecitaL
Davis-D- e Wolf Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman's Dinner Anniversary.
The Peggy Center Concert.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey's Sapper Party.
MaJ. and Mr. Guy Palmer's BinnerDancc.
Mrs. ArchibsJd McKttlop's Luncheon.
JIawaliaa Club Meeting.
Judge and Mr. WTOUm Whitney's Dinner.
Mrs. Harold Giffard's Afternoon Tea.
Miss KeenaaBTea at Laniaaea.
Mrs.1 Mark1 ReWnson's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Dowatt's Dinner.
MaJ. and Mrs; Charles A. Ragan's Dinner-Danc- e.

MaJ.-an- d Mrs. Edward Carpenter's Dinner.
An Engagement' Announcement
Tagore Reading Next Week.
Opening of - Hotel ' Davenport

f
CAPT. AND MRS. JOHN THOMAS

HONOR' MADAME MELBA
--
' Madame Melba was the honor guest

at one of the ' mosfv j elaborate and
elegantly appointed dinners given this
winter when Ctf-- and HMrs. John
Thomas acted as host and hostess this
week: The Thomas quarters at Bcho.
field : were very beautifulry decorated
for . the - occasion with 1 choice palms
and potted plants.- - The raining room
table 'was exquisite, with a moss cov
ered woodsy basket filled - with pink,
lavender and pale yellow orchids with
the long straggling freens of th won- -
derful blossom addlnjrfthe touch of
green tothe' lighted ' tapers fa; silver
candelabra that cast ;a -- soft' pretty
glow, making; for 1 harmonious .whole.
The . name cards were', hand-painte- d

and jwere tery;- - bantlfo1.,, After the
Terr , delightful dinner was ;ever the
party J motored to the hop room, and
there; a privates dance "was I enjoyed
With the it infantry baad furnlshtns' ' ' ' JiW-.'- idance 'music . -
.'Capt and Mrs. Thomas' guests' were
Madame Melba,. for whonf the delight-
ful; affair, was planned; Mr.-wn- d Mrs.
A.. Lea Is, Jr Mri and Mrs. 'Alexander
CLtHawes'Mr snd.Mrs. Mllfbn Brae--
mer otSaAfrancisc'MW.H.
Canahan Mrs. ' HL'Tiamte, ' :WO.L:
Young . Correthers, ana i.iwr f uscar 1
Frank; s Later in, the-- 1 evening Mr,
Frank entertained the guests .with
several songs, 1 Mr.; Frank, is one of
San Francisce's clever society ;men
who in many; Instances- - save helped
to swell the-- funds .' of different chari-
ties by taking part In the. programs.
Capt?, and 'Mrs. Thomas are justly
popular and iare a welcome' addition,
to local society. ,

, t

MRS. DORA AHLBORN'S DINNER
At ' a' table. very ' orettlly ; decorated

with i flaming red Transvaal' daisies
and long trailers of asparagus vine,
Mrs.-Dor- a Ahlbofh' entertained a party
of, Quests at the Courtland on Thurs-
day evening, a Tull . in flaming red
was': artistkaRy; strun& while red-shad- ed

lighted, tapers gave a very
cheery effects Mrs." Ahlborn's guests
were ; Mrs; B.-W- . Freer, Mrs. Flora G.
Bland, Mrs.; HuaistOn and Miss Mary
Freer. The dance at the Pleasanton
that evening wss enjoyed later. Mrs.
Ahlborn's guest are all - tourists who
csme here las . winter and so im-
pressed were, they that they' came to
enjoy their second winter in Hawaii.

- v. A DAY IN THE COUNTRY '
TMr.-Jac- k' Morrill of - Medford, Ore

was host at ' "s- - day In the - country
party' v on - Sunday last An early
start was made, the guesta ' getting
to Haleiwa in the earl? forenoon. Lun-
cheon

f
partaken, of, the guests 'played

golf and enjoyed' swimming 'and' din-
ner, and late In the evening the party
motored back to tdwn. Mr. Morrill's
guests were Miss Marjory Capps, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Rath Baker, Mr.
Swift Train and Ueut Frank V.
Schneider.. '

MRS.' ELLA RODMAN. AYERS
AFTERNOON. v TEA.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Rodman of
California W-e- the guests of honor st
a tea on Friday given rbYMrs Ella
Rodman Ayers. Mr. Rodman Is Mrs.
Ayers brother. The afternoon was
devoted to pleasant, chat and music
Mrs. Rodman's guests . were" Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Rodman, the honor
guests; Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Pat-
terson, Commodore and Mrs. Dennis
Mahan, Mr. and. Mrs. A. Mackintosh,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buchlr, Mrs. Arthur
Brown. Mrs. Ernest C: Waterhcuse,
Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee, Mrs. Gideon
Van Poole, Mrs. Grafton ,BealL Mrs.
De Witt Mr. George Latimer,- - Mr.
Mason Remey, Mr. Herman Tucker,
Mr.David Larsen and others,

i.
SIRS. ARCHIBALD McKlLLOFS

LUNCHEON
One of the most artistic tables teen

in a long time was the table at which
Mra. Archibald --McKlllop presided on
Wednesday of this' week at the Conn-tr- y

Club: In the center of the table
was a wide-brimme- d market basket
filled with pink begonias and pink
Cecil Bruner roses. Clouds of pink
tulle came gracefully to each gaest
cover, and there reposed a handsome
corsage of pink sweet peas, violets
and graceful streamers of 'pink and
lavender tulle. Mrs. McKillop's guests
were Mrs. Thomas Camp, Mrs. George
Angna, Mrs. A. Patterson, Mrs. Chas.
ChiUingworth, Mrs. J. Morton Riggs
and Mrs. Monjo. . ' '

r"? Vf -
" vt -
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CALENDAR.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE SHER-
MAN'S POI SUPPER U

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman cele-
brated their eleventh wedding anni-
versary on Tuesday of this week by
giving a. pel supper. It was one of
the most exquisitely beautiful anni-
versary parties ever given here. All
cf the decorations In the diningroom
were In tones of yellow, almost every
bloom, being' from the Sherman - gar
dens; Yellow plnmarias.- - yellow hi-

biscus, yellow I roses. - yellow chrysan-
themums and . yellow cannas " were
used In an artistic manner as to at--

tract ' the attention of the' essembled
friends, The drawfngroom was a gar
den of American . Beauty : roses ; and
deep-toned- ,- sweet-scente- d violets.' the
gifts of. friends who --wanted to show
their siohavf or this popular couple. t

The library. as a . bower .of La
France and .other pink coses snd wss
most ' attractive.; i The lana ' was cool
with its . hanging baskets .and , choice
plants and palma.-- ; In . the center of
the filled
with ' yellow Hawaiian fruits and '

yellow-

-shaded lighted reahdiea.fii'r- - Vv
v The. pot supper. wa&;a,deilclou4one

Tnet .evening' eer. supper--was- . devot-
ed , to vconyersation : mdrMgew2: i
;f Mr. ; and Mrsv. fSherman's wests
showered : lhem-.wittt- - good .wuhesr for
the :years to come ' and "the hope tbat
they might aU; be together for the
coming anniversaries. ' "''
r The guests, were' Dr. sndrMrs.
Charles Barant' Cooper Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Frederick Wichman, -- CoL and
Mrs. James B. Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrtt --P. Wilder, Air. and Mrs. A.
Lewers, Jr Judge and Mrs. Alexan-
der Lindsay, Miss Caroline A. Houghltt
and Mr. F. .E. Hugbitt

MR. AND MRS. GUSTAV SCHAEF--.
ER'S DINNER :

Vff

'Around a table most attractive with
pale pink Cecil Brenner roses and
pihk-shade- d lighted tapers and pink
tulle, Mr. and - Mrs. Schaefer are to-
night entertaining a company of din-
ner guests, honoring Mr. Schsefer's
birthday. Dancing is to be the even-
ing's diversion.

Mf and MM &hpt.r' piipaLk ra
to be Mr. and Mra. Arthur . Rice, Mr.j
and Mra. Samuel A. Walker and Mr.
and Mrs. William Williamson and Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Damon.

v
PLEASANTON HOTEL DANCE
The Pleasanton Hotel gave one of

its very charming dinner-dance- s on
Wednesday evening. . The quintet
played during the dinner hour and
for the dance that followed. The din-
ing room waS filled with guests of the
hotel and 'guests from town who gave
dinner parties' at the hofeL f was
said to De the most successful arrair
given herein, a long time.
. ;.On Tnesdsy, January 30, tho Ha-
waiian Band .will play at the hotel
from 6:30 to 8:30, during tho dinner
hour, and then a. quintet will furnish
dance music for, the evening.

MAJ. AND - MRS. CHARLES A.
RAGAN'S DINNER. PARTY? ,

Maj. and Mrs. Charles A. Ragan en-

tertained at tbeir quarters at Fort De
Russy on Thursday evening giving a
dinner in honor of Gen. and Mrs.
Frederick S. Strong. Everything in
the dining room la a decorative way
was in yellow. Brilliant yellow day-
light lilies graced . the center of the
table. Clouds of yellow tulle floated
from its overhanging basket casting
a pretty shadow on the well appoint-
ed board. Yeilow-shade- d. lighted
candles , in silver stands added their
share toward beautifying the table.
After dinner the guests enjoyed the
hop at the post These bops, by the
way, are proving themselves a popular
diversion and are greatly enjoyed by
those at De Russy as well as at the
other posts.

Mai and Mrs. Ragan's guests were
Gen. and Mrs. Frederick S. Strong.
Col. and Mrs. WHmot E. Ellis. CoL and
Mrs. William B. Banister. Miss Del
McCue and Capt Samuel Tllghman.

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT LOW-SETT'- S

DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett en-

tertained at their Peninsula home on
Tuesday evening of this week. Cov-
ers were placed for 12 guests.

TEAS TODAY AT LANIAKEA '

Mrs. E. C. Wstetnouse, . Mrs. Ru-
dolph Bhchly and Mrs. R. I. Lillie are
entertaining with small Informal teas

this afternoon at Laniakea. . v

c 1
--
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' "Peggy"'. Center, who Is to appear for the first time before a home ; r
audience as a singer on Tuesday even ing of next week. ' This picture" of I

Our Peggy Is Madame Melba's especial favorite. "

--MOTHER" ROBERTSON'S NINETY- -

- v"Mother.. Sarah 8r Robertson, as
sheV ls so, lovingly termed by her
ehildrsB . and; friends elgbratad .her
nin? ty-thi- rd birthday on Friday. In
tlie early, hours of .the morning friends
came to: shower, this "dearly loved
woman With good wishes. The rooms
looked like a huge flower garden so
generously was ' this i charming old
lady ' remembered by every one. In
the afternoon the great-grandchi-

dren came in to wish "grandma" a
happy birthday. They brought their
pest beloved tops and played about
grandma's feet Mrs. Robertson many
times during the afternoon said she
was very happy as she was only ninety-t-

hree years old and had children,
grandchildren and great-grandchildre- n,

an achievement to be proud of.
8he wears her years lightly and is
deeply Interested and keenly alive to
the current events, always has a
cheery smile of welcome and thor-
oughly enjoys her four- - score and
thirteen, and as she characteristically
remarked. "I am only ninety-three.- "

May she round out her five score in
perfect health!.

COURTLAND HOTEL DANCE
The Courtland hotel gave another

of Its popular winter dances on Thurs-
day evening. The dining room was
filled with guests. Mrs. G. H. Grang-
er entertained four guests, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Tackabury had six guests,
Mrs. Buckland four guests, Mrs. Bell
six guests, Mrs. M. Moore four guests,
Dr. and Mrs. Villiam T. Monsarrat
seven guests, Mrs. Dora Ahlborn six
guests. Many of the other tables were
filled with tourists. After dinner a
merry time was enjoyed in dancing,
kept up till nearly midnight.

CATHOLIC LADIES' SOCIAL AFTER-
NOON

Mrs. E. S. Cunha is entertaining the
members of the Catholic Ladies" Aid
Society at a tea on Thursday of next
week at her Waikiki home. The elec-
tion of officers disposed of, the rest
of the afternoon will be. devoted to
a well arranged program. Every
Catholic woman interested in the
work of the aid society Is cordially
invited to be a guest. The aid society
.has done much good in 30 years'
existence and the assistance of every
one interested In this charity Is cor-
dially asked.

MISS KEENAN'S LANIAKEA TEA
Laniakea was the setting for a very

small but none toe less delightful tea
given by Miss Keenan on Wednesday
cf this week. Miss Keen an 's guests
were Mrs. M. Noble. Mrs. David Do-
wsett Mrs. Charles Chllllngworth, Mrs.
Harry Murray, Miss Bruce Dwight
and Miss Joy Noble.

MAJ. AND MRS. EDWARD CARPEN-
TER'S DINNER

Last Thursday evening at their
quarters at Fort De Russy MaJ. and
Mrs. 5dward Carpenter entertained
very informally at dinner, after which
all attended the Fort De Russy hop.

MR. AND MRS FRANK BATCH E- -

LOR'S DINNER
- Tomorrow evening Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Batchelor are entertaining,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. William Stinc
of Kansas City. Mo. 1 Mr. and Mrs.
Batchelor'a guests will be "Mr. and
Mrs. William Stine, Mrs. I J. Cleg-hor- n,

Miss Swain. Mrs. Sallie H. Doug--!
las and Mr. H. A. Schroeder. V 1

fc..4f.t r.- -

J

M R. ' AND . MRS. ; FREDERICK- -
1JKWETT LOWREY'S SUP-- .

PER PARTY ' t :',...;;'' r ,
,Mr. f .and t Mrs. - Frederick t Jewett ';

Lowry eatextained jPA ,Tucsda y
, eveu;

ing of this week, honoring Mr. Alan
LowreycajdMr..'ATV
birthdays were simultaneous lhi y iy. v
Three t tsbles . were used to seat' the
guests, each table very handsomely r
decorated with lovely old-fashion-

blooms from the Lowrey? gardens' at :

their Ninlko' home. Handsome 'lace
and embroidered covers were ,used," '.. .

--

the old-fashion- centerpieces making
z. very charming central adornment --

Little baskets of violets, hand-painte- ,
were used at each guest cover. ' A v v
lighted birthday cake gave, the.' first
Intimation of a natal day anniversary V

party. After dinner; the' guests ad-
journed to the library, where Mr. and
Mrs. Lowrey gave the Interested
guests a "look into yesterday."
Thrown on the screen were Infantile l;
pictures of most of the quests present i
and various were the remarks as each
nicture was produced. ' Each 'had to
guess who the screen picture was and
almost in every case the grown-u- p edi-

tion of the picture ' guessed ' most
astray. An evening of real merriment
came to a close early, Many other
pictures 1 were shown and greatly en--

Joyed. - .VV V - '
Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey's guests were ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood ; M. Lowrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle, .Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown, Miss "Jessie' Ken-
nedy, Miss" Eloise. Wichman. Ttfiss ;

Nora Sturgeon. Miss ' Harriet Hatch.
Miss Beatrice , Castle. Miss 'Alice
Cooke, Miss Ruth Anderson, M iss
Vera Damon, Miss Msry von' Holt Mr.
Nelson White. --Mr. Dickson Nott Mr,
Stanley Kennedy, Mr. Herman' von'
Holt Mr. Vivian Dyer. Mr. Robert'
Steever and Mr. Budge. ,

' ' --
4

SUNDAY AT HALEIWA
Sunday at Haleiwa was a glorious

day for the weaiher was Idealcool
and clearevery ohe seemed pleasure- - .

bent , , ;. :;.-- 'V-V-

Some among those- - noticed at the .

hotel were Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Kennedy. Miss Jessie Kennedy, Mr. '

Stanley Kennedy. Mr. RobertiMensry.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K. Myers, Ur.. and
Mrs. Harry Wilder, Judge and Mrs.
C. W. Ash ford. Miss Marguerite Ash-for- d,

Mr. Geor?e Ahlborn, Mr.-Thom- -'

as Thompson, Dr. AlbertWhite, Capt
John Bnrnette, Miss' McMaaan.' Miss
Esther McMahan, Mra. .Charles A.
Hedekin, Mr. Macsriije, Mr. Cutcheon, '
Miss Beatrice Castle; Miss , Ruth So-
per, Mr. Robert Steever and others;

AN ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE- - ,

MENT i v
Mrs. William N. Johnson announces

the engagement o.' her daughter.' Ruth :

May, fo Mr. Paul Robinson Bartlett
It will be a June wedding; The John-
son's are from Manchester; New-Hampshir- e,

but will in future live in
Honolulu, where they have ' resided ;
nearly a year. ..

'
'f;

Mr. Bartlett is a young attorney of ;
Honolulu - who i$ eatertag a 1 very
promising career In Jbls y profession. "

For , a number . of; years he Wis . In
newspaper work here, being city: editor ,
of the Evening Bulletin. Later, deciding
to study law he went to Yale, where
he made a brilliant record, and , then
determined to return to Honolulu. He
Is with Holmes & OLm.. . .; 5. ',

Mrs. Frederick :J. Lowrey Is enter-
taining with a luncheon, next week'
honoring Mrs. -- McCaUy-HIggias, who
is a vtsitor tn Honolulu. :

V
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T HE? Manoa home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Lyaer was the scene of a
err pretty weddlne on Monday '

erenlotf, when Mrs. laser's after.
Mlas Erelyn De Wolf, and Mr. Willi-- !'

am is. uans were united in marriage.
T&e --rooms were decorated with!1

quantlUe of ferns and palms' wtthr
hibiscus blossoms in shades of pluk. ;

Th ceremony took place In i an
alcove which had been transformed'

,lato a bower with banging baskets t
ana pot, of maidenhair with a back-- 1

, ground of Tines massed with the
'"double peachblow hibiscus. Separat-

ing it from the living room were
banks of palms and ferns with fes-
toons of pink begonia blossoms.

Promptly at 8:30 Mra. F, J. Ltnde- -

man at the piano played "I Love You
Dearly,", and tlx little girls In white
with pink and blue ribbons took their
places carrying staffs tipped with
French bouquets of Cecfle Bruner
roses and forget-me-not- from which
festoons ofplnk and blue tulle marked
the path of the bridal party. The
little girls were Eleanor Lyser, a niece
of the bride; Margaret Gere, Mar-
gery .Schmidt, Louise Drew, Eliza-
beth Frailer and Dolly Mooney.

As the wedding march sounded lit-

tle Alice Lyser, as flowfer girl, in
White with blue ribbons, entered, fol-

lowed by Mls Kathryne Blake, the
maid of honor, dressed in an attrac-
tive gown of canary yellow net. and
carrying a bouquet of yellow wild
flower, and panstes on which were
alflly " poised butterfly bows of yel- -

low tulle." ' v

..The bride followed on the arm of
' 4er brother-in-law- , Mr. Lyser find

was met by Mr. Davis, accompanied by
. rMf. Donald, De Wolf, a brother of the

- Miss ' De Wolf wore an exquisite
'gown of white ' silk net over white

satin, trimmed with real point d'esprit
Mam m

. iace,r ine --veu ox tune was oem oj a
- cap --of point d'esprit caught with real

orange blossom : and buds. Her
shower bouquet of bride' roses, white
violets and white panaies, carried the
floating butterfly bows of white tulle.

- Tbo - ceremony ; was performed by
the Rer.! Henrjr Judd. who used the
rlng' service. A brief reception, fol-

lowed, only 'intimate friend being
. present;- - among them a number of

young girli, several of whom " wit-neste- d

the wedding ceremony for the
full lime. The youthful faces ' and
dainty white dresses of the young
girls made a charming group as, they
watch 3d with reat interest

After refres'iments and wedding
cake had , been passed, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis left amid a shower of rice, while
Mrs.' Undeman. appropriately played,
--A Perfect 'Day- .-

-;..

The bride's bouquet was caught by
Ml? Cartotte Clake.-v-r'?7.vv-

-- ; After a fw day the young couple
mill leaWifoir Kauai where they wiU
make their home.". ! ' Schmidt, Dr. C. Draly, Dr. Braly,

with them the good Mr. Hicks, Mr.1 Albert Dush, and Mr.
wishes many friends of Honolulu
and San Francisco, where : they.;are
both Justly ' popular; ; and they were
generously remembered by friends . of

, both cities.- '- "
Those present at the ceremony

were Misses :. Jessie Bon,' Gretchen
... . . ,WM W mn. mm A Auieroacu, - brmt - laneioc, Margaret

; Sayres,, Katberme ' De Freest, Grace
- De' Frees't.' Allxa' Gignoux, Marftuerite

Belsef, . Catherine 'Benner, Theone
Undeman, Adele Undeman,- - Alberta
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.' Blerbach,
Mr. and Mrs.a P: Morse, Mr. and
Mrs. "St C Sayres, Mr. and Mr. D.
Mooney, Mr. and Mr. F. E Blake,

- Mr and Mrs. George David, Mr. and
, MrJ J. L. "Young, Mr. "and Mr C;

Helser, Mr. and Mrs. 'C. A. Drew, Mr.
and Mr. !J. H. Drew, Mr. and Mrs.
A, 11. Tarleton, Mr. and Mrs. S. De
Freest Mr. and Mrs. Charles" R. ; Fra-sier- ,

Mr. and Mra. T. M. Church, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Belser. Mr. and Mrs. G Fred Bush,

V Mr and Mrs. Manjton Campbell, Mrs.
; Zumwalt Mr. and Mrs. A. Glgnoux,

? Mrs. P. F. Frear, Mra. A Bon,
Mrs. F. J. Undeman,

4 Miss Charlotte
. Blake, Miss: Gertrude Blake, ' Miss
- Helen Church. Miss Hildred Church.

Miss Hawk. Miss Edith Mel, Mr. Fred
Bash.- - Mr.. Shirley Bash. Mr. 'W. S.

r

it

Mrv William E:Dav1 nee.Evefyn De Wolf), whoso wedding on Mon-
day evening was notable event oft he week.

O. A.
They carry L.

of

Tay,

c.

O. H. Gere.

MR. AND MRS.: ALEXANDER G.
"HAWES' DINNER PARTY

v Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G.- - Hawes
are entertaining.; very ) informally at
dinner this evening at their charming
Manoa bungalow.- - Their guests 'for
this evening are Judge and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Lyraer, Lisnu and Mrs. Frank
Sloan, Miss Ruth Soper and Mr. Cor
nell Franklin. - '

V
DAVENPORT HOTEL OPENING IS

1 - SOCIAL EVENT'
Very1 beautiful was : the stately old

Wilder j home Wednesday evening
when, aglow with lights from' roof to
basement; abloom with flowers .and
thronged with visitors, it was formal-
ly opened to the public as the Hotel
Davenport Behind a bower of grow-
ing palms Kaal's orchestra played for
the scores of dancers 'who encored
every number, Jhe highly polished
floors of the Davenport are ideal for
dancing, but in spite of the crush,
with ail the lower part of the house
thrown into one great room, there was
no overcrowding.v Some of the guests
did not dance but tpent the evening
watching the : others or wandering
through the lovely old house,? every

' '.. J t - r.
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room of which stood hospitably open.
A feature of the evening that nobody
wanted to miss was the exhlbitlofl
dance given, by Madame Lester and
Mr. Arthur Snyder.. This was the
Whirlwind waltz, new ' to Honolulu,
but so pretty and graceful that if Is
sure- to become popular as it be-

comes better 'known.
Miss Rae, who is a hostess to the

manner born, purposes to hold open
house once or twice a month at the
Davenport.

COL. W1IX.IAM EBERT ENTER-
TAINS

The Pleasanton Hotel was the set
ting for a very hospitable dinner at
which Col. William Ebert presided as
host on Monday evening. A basket
filled with La France rose graced
the table center. Col. Ebert's guests
were Col. and Mrs. William Banis-
ter and Cot. and Mrs. Frank R.
Keefer.

RABINDRANATH TAGORE READ-
ING

A rare treat is In store for every-
one going to tho Roof Garden on
Tuesday afternoon of nexet week when
the world-fame- d Rabindranath T&ore
will give a reading. Honolulu was
promised a vlsH from this talented
Hindu poet last year when he was on

by

424 Street

X

his way from Japan to this country,
but in.stead of coming this way he
cbdse'thenorWe'rn route. Through
the efforts,, of "MrsC Frank R. Day and
Mrs. John R. Gait who are on the
mainland, he was Induced to give one
reading here on his home trip. The
ticket sale started Friday morning,
and as only 450' tickets were to be
sold. Intending "purchasers were" not
to be caught napping and a rush was
soon on at the ticket office. The
reading is to be given under the
aruplces of The Footlights, the ama
teur dramatic cjub of this city. This
club plays' no small part in keeping
alive the talent of Honolulu.

MRS. PRANK BATCH KLOR'S CARD
PARTY

Mrs Frank Batchelor gave the sec
ond .of her bridge parties on Friday
afternoon. The rooms and lanais dis
played the pastel-tinte-d snap-dragon-

and baskets of ferns and potted plants
gave the always pleasing touch of
green. Whea score were counted "it
was found that tbose scoring highest
were Mrs. A. E. Davidson. Mrs. OrC
M Itnor and Miss Katherine Woodford,
each one bem; presented with a hand
some corsage bouquet Mrs. Batche--

lor's guests were Mrs. Lewis EL Capps,
Miss Kathryn Williams, Mrs. A. E,
Hodgins. Mrs. Arthur G. Hodgins,
Mrs. Reynold B. McGrew, Mrs. KB.
Porter, ilrs. John T. Warren. Miss
Teggart, Mrs. G. C. Mitnor, Mrs. U E.
Hooper, Mrs. r. M. Rodgers, Miss
Georgina Hayes, Mrs. Woodford, Miss
Katherine Woodford. Mrs. J. J. Belser,
Mrs. Edward Dekum, Miss Louise Lu-
cas, Mrs: C R; Pentland, Miss M. Ehr-bor- n

Mrs; it Moore, Mrs. D. Mooney,
Mrs. W McLean, Mrs. John L. Young,
Mrs. C. C. Rhodes, Mrs. F. D. Chand
ler. Mr Juliet Meianphy, Mrs. C. Jen
kins and Mrs. Sallie H. Douglas.

INSTALLATION OF EASTERN
' ' STAR OFFICERS

The Order of Eastern Star, Lei
Aloha Chapter, held installation tt
officers .last Saturday evening. The
outgoing and incoming officers were
beautifully remembered with baskets
and bouquets of flowers. Mrs. Isa- -

' belle Creignton, the outgoing worthy
matron, was presented with a hand
some jewel emblem. Mrs. Creighton
in turn presented the chapter with
three dozen silver forks, added to the
collection of silver for the chapter.
The lodge rooms were beautifully
decorated with vines, hanging baskets,
ferns and asters. The decorating was
lUO WVTK U pi IBB JUH(MCh iKBUlUBU.

Mrs: Creighton was installing off!
cer and Mrs.- - Harriet McAllister was
marshal. 'The incoming " wort
matron is Mrs. Mary S. Dodge,- -

' Dr:' Harry.' Hollman was presented
with a reading lamp. After the basU
ness of the evening was over a social
Jtoni" Jwrna nJoyed;, a';' supper, being;

'
fifirvedL. :' ' '

' -

AN ENJOYABLE STJPPER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton James gav a

supper "party last Sunday eveninr.
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. c f. Atsan
of Los Angeleswho had been visitors
for several week They left for thetf
Los 'Angeles home on the Great North- -

efnv- - These at the supper were the
honor guests, MrV; and Mrs.k Wallace
R. Farrlngton. Mr. ttfd Mrs. - James
Love. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alien, Mr.
Editb Berger, Miss H. Salisbury, Miss
Ruth Farrington, Miss Frances Far-ringto-n

and Mr. Ambrose. A Jolly
evening was atterwaras enjoyea.

MOANA HOTEL FESTIVITIES
The tourists and townspeople are

greatly enjoying the tea-danssn- ts and
dlnner-dansant- s that" the " loana

. . - . . . m 1

Hotel W provimng tor ine picture m
it guests. Every pther afternoon ! a
quintet plays from 4 until 6 and -- many
nponiA avail themselves ' of this
method of entertaining guests.'

For the first part of February Prof.
J. S. Wanreli is plannihg to give a
charity musical at this hotel. - More
Will be told wnen an arrangements
are' made.

Mr. and Mrs: James W. Jump will
be arrivals on the Manoa next week
Mr. Jump is a famous sportsman.
This U their; second trip.

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHQTQGBAPH

, Portraiture becomes an artindeed when the picture reveals the "subject's true, unconscious
; prsorialk equally satisfactory in this reipecc with
Jniy m

Sittings appointment
PJjorie4682
Peretania

Portraits

j i
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Whether the stoue be large or small,
it is unsafe to rely entirely upon
your own judgment of its purity
aiid value. It is the business of our
experts to make careful iuspeetious

aud give advice concerning the
choice of precious gems.

Crepe de Cfiine
A filmy, ripply fabric, verj' much in

vogue. White, navy and black. 40 inches
wide. $2.25 ier yard.

White Qengaline
Just the material for white skirts and

tailored suits. Heavy bayadere cord. 24

iuches wide. $1.50 yard.

Soft Pussy Willow Taffeta
Soft, supple taffeta weave in oddly

figured aud striped patterns. Blue and
white, black and white, inaise, black and

green, etc,

42 inches wide, $3.50 yard.

of
' ";':'''v'

1
-

Recent arrivals of striking fabrics, that will be
in much

" '
demand for

.
dresses,; .

Vaists
,.

arid
....

'skirts.
.

Silk
Good weight and fine teitnre.
In black, white, battleslip gray, purple, myrtle
green, navy ancj Jap Blue.
40 inches wide, $1.75 yard.

Dress Forms
Acme, sizes 36,V, 42 . . . .'$5.50
Adjustable, sizes2;42, 34-4- 8, $18.50

Notions.

&MM'.

Bopljris

Mr-

c
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Interesting couple arc Mr.

AVERY Jack Nevfll of Callfor
arrived on the Great Nor-

thern for a for-wee- k atty here. Of
thffr weMlnr, which waa a notable
event, the San Francisco Examiner
of January i ild:

"Surrounded By about 200 of their
friendt, Miaa Coreonah de Pue and
Jack Neville were married at noon
yesterday at the borne of Mr. and Mre
Kdgar de Ptie on Sacramento street.
The Rev. William K. Guthrie offici
ated, and afterwards a. wedding break- -

rant was served and from there ilr.
and Mth. Neville left for Honolulu.
walling on the Great Northern at 4
r '"lock.

It was entirely a Christmas wed
din with red and gold adorn in k the
hoiiae in a most artistic style. The
altar, which was built on a platform,
was covered with gold brocade, with
festoons of red uerries and garlands
of elided leaves, in empire style,
adorning the altaf on the sides and
front, and overhead were the same
garlands of vivid hues, with hundreds
of polnsettiaa in gilded bowls on the
altar, and other massive howls, about
four feet high, at the aides of the
altar.

"Jtennalssance candleaticka of
prm held tall candled that were the
only illumination in the room.
Throughout the other rooms the same
vivid crimson nod gold decorations
were naed to charming effect Christ
maa greens, entwined with gilded
leaves, festooned the reception room.
with brasi jardinieres holding poin
aettias here and there.

"The bride, who is a very pretty
girl, tall and dainty, with dark brown
hair and a face sparkling with vi
vacity, was jdven, away by her father.
iter gown was ox suver lace, in aeep
flounce, .with a train coming over
the flounce of satin ana ciotn or an
ver. the silvery metal fabric forming
the, sown Jtaelf. JTbe long teila fell
to the end of the train. K .The shower
bouquet, war- - or, orcnida ana white
gardenia. ' ; ; 4

"MterElv de Pne waa her alstera
only attendant and George Bowlea
waa btf man. Wiaa , de . Puev wpre
plain cloth 'of inter,; draped and made
op witlu tulle md pearls. Mrs. de
Pue was gowned ; in black Chantlliy
lac ovn lavender satin. M '

;The br1,. table .was a' pretty ar-
rangement of - axaleaa in pink, rose
aid white' heather and bouqueta of
snowdrons, fommg a. picture of
springtime freshness. J The. guests
about, the table were a cotarie of the

ride's Intimate friends. They . were
Mr. and c Mrs.". Algernon, Gibson, the
Misses Ruth - Zeile, Beatrice Nickel,

r Maria Loutee Biwk, GenevteTe BotMn,
Gertrude Hopkirs, Arabella Schwerln,
Elva de. Pue, Phyllis; de Young and

. the Messrs. r George ,Bowlea,' Corbet
Moody, Frederick Van 8icklen, Homer

;
Curran, William- - Parrott, Daniel Volk- -

; phreys and Ernest Clewe. .'. ; .

i "All ot ' the younsr people at - the
. bridal table, with some ot the other

arueata at the wedding, came to the
.Great Northern to see the newlyweds
off. Mrs. Neville wore a smart seal
brown wool velour ? tailor , rrocX,
trimmed with beaver fur, and a purple
mushroom . sailor, with a huge, bunch
of orchlda on the coat In fact, all of

4m
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Mf.anVMrs'.' ''jca: N'evilieV Calif or nians, here on their honeymoon.

the girls at. the boat seemed to be
.wenrine parts of the wedding bouquet.
AS.au oi .iaem Baa, on ouncues oi or-

chids, gardenia and the like.
Beatrice Nickel came near

being taken along 6n the. voyage, re-
maining on 'board after the command
to clear had been given. Her friends
,down below laughted gleefully and
shouteu u ..--.' rtVfge 'to her.

"Just as the lit i blast was blown,
the boat broke away from the thous-
ands of, gar serpentine ribbons that
held her to the crowd' on the dock and
aa" there were several other bridal

.r.. ..... .,

; Have you met Nil? A and
' her sisters- - fromaree?

from Paris of

ii is ; ri ii I

v co., inc.
Fort at

couples on board there was a bom-

bardment of ri:e from countless small
bags, and. not a few landed on the
upper deck, with flowtra, tied to the
bags. It was rally amusing and pic
turesque. " , .

"M.-- . and Mrif. Neville will return
in about five weeks and will make
their home at Del Monte, where young
Nevilla la with Ihe Pacific

Company. He la a son of the
late Captain and Mrs. John P. Neville
of Oakland and was for a time golf
champion of California.

Distinctive Paris Originalities
Importations

Gowns, Dresses.

Improve-
ment

First Showing of Spring Millinery, Monday

Mm-- -rFashion
Beretania.

APPROACHIXO ' NUPTIAXS OP
MUCH INTEREST

Society is interested in the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Breta Bills
ef Lincoln. Nebraska, and Mr. Walter
Duisenberg of Honolulu, cards for
which reached Honolulu this week.
Mr. Duisenberg left on the Great Nor-
thern fcr the East, where he will
claim his bride January 30.

3Us8 Bills is the only daughter of
Mr. and Airs. Tharle Jacob Bills,
prominent and wealthy people of IJn-col- n.

and is a niere of Miss Marietta
Bills of Makiki street. Last spring
she spent several weeks at the Pleas-anto- a

in company with her friend.
Miss Marjorie Agiiew. and it was dur-
ing this visit that she. like many an-

other girl from the mainland when
she sailed for home, left a promise to
return.

The marriage ceremony will be per-
formed at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. Duisenberg and his bride
will leave jit once for Honolulu and
will be at home to Hieir friends here
after March I.

OUTDOOR CIRCLE LUNCHEON
Flans for the Outdoor Circle's

"stunt" luncheon next Saturday on
the Roof Garden. Young hotel, are
rapidly maturing. Mrs. Isaac Cox
is to be toastmistre.ss and Mrs. A.
Iwi8, Jr.. has charge of the stunts.
The following committees are an-

nounced:
In full charge Mrs. C. C. von

Hami.i and Miss Bertha R. Young.
Deco- - tlons Mrs. T. J. King. Mrs.

C. M. V. Foster, Mrs. R'. W. Ander-
son.

Annual invitations and dues Mrs.
A. K. Murphy. Mrs. M. F. ProKser,
Mrs. E. D. Kilbourne. Mrs. A. Wirtz,
Mrs. George K. French, Mrs. William
A. Purdy. Mre. Ralph Johnstone and
Mrs. S. W. Smith.

Program Mrs. A. Lewis. Jr., Mrs.
Frank Atherton and Mrs. Elizabeth
Mackall.

Table committee Mrs. F. E. Rlake,
Mrs. Edward Dektim. Mrs. Edward M.
Watson, Mrs. G. Fred Bush, Mrs.
St. C. Sayres and Mrs. Edwin Benner.

r
MRS. EDITH BERGER HONORED

Mrs. Edith Berger, who has been
away from Honolulu for the past four
years and, who has recently returned
for an indefinite stay, was the com-
plimented guest on Thursday at a
very informal tea given by Mrs. Al-

bert Waterhouse at the Country Club.
Mrs. Waterhouse'a guests were Mrs.

Edith Berger, Mrs. Ernest Kopke,
Mrs. J. Walter Jones. Mrs. Wallace
R. Farrington, Mrs. Ernest A. Ross,
Miss Hennigan and Mrs. Sherwood
Lowrey. ;

MME. MELBA AT KUALOA
Madame Nellie Melb was the guest

of honor at the Swanzy home at Kua:
loa last Sunday for a day in the coun-
try. An early morning start brought
the guests to the country estate in
due time and the day waa one of
great pleasure and gaiety. The return
trip was tmade in time for a town
dinner, .

MISS FLORENCE LENNISONS
LUNCHEON

Miaa Florence Dennison is enter-
taining a dozen guests at luncheon at
her home today.

JUDGE AND MRS. WILLIAM WHIT-
NEY'S DINNER

Judge and Airs. William Whitney
entertained n dozen guests at dinner
6n Thursday evening.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

.Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer are
planning a dinner for next week.

The Pacific Club is planning a large
dinner dance for the evening of Febru-
ary 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Focke left
on the .Wilhelmina for a trip to the
Volcano.

Mrs. Charles Ghillingworth is enter-
taining on Monday with a small in-

formal tea.
:

Mr. and Mtr. William Williamson
left on a hasty Volcano trip by the
Wilhelmina.

.

. Col. and Mrs. James H. Houston
are planning a party for the last part
of next week.

Miss Helen Alexander is to be
hostess' at an informal party on Sun-
day of next week.

Miss Minnie Chipman of the Col-

lege of Hawaii will be an arrival next
Tuesday by the Manoa.

Mrs. W. O. Smith entertained ten
guests at luncheon at Laniaken on
Wednesday of tills week.

Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss Jessie
Kennedy and Miss Mary Lucas went
to the Volcano this week.

Mr. Harry Macfarlane is entertain-
ing at a dinner at the Country Club
on Tuesday of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Giffard and
Mrs. Charles Chillingworth left on the
Wilhelmina for a Volcano trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gordon Maury have
moved from their former Young street
residence and are now at 247 Beach
Walk.

Mrs. Robert Shingle is giving a
luncheon on Tuesday of next week for
18 guests, honoring Mrs. George
Beck ley.

President and Mrs. Fred J. Koster
of the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce were Volcano-boun- d pas-
sengers on the Wilhelmina,

Mrs. Robert Shingle is giving a
luncheon on Tuesday of next week
honoring Mrs. George Beckley, who
has recently returned from the main-
land.

Col. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Atkin-
son are leaving Honolulu on the Feb-
ruary transport after a three-year- s'

stav in the islands. Roth have en

deared themselves to 11 who have
had the pleasure ot meeting them,
and their going is a distinct loss to
Honolulu. One can only hope that
some-- day they will come this way
again.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams ar en-

tertaining with theater sapper and
dance next Tuesday evening after' the
Peggy Center concert. The supper is
to be at Heinle's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Tenney
were among the passengers who left
on the Wilhelmina to view the Vol-

cano, which at the present time is a
wonderful and fascinating sight.

Among recent arrivals in Honolulu
is Mrs. Benjamin C. Woodbury, wife
cf Dr. Woodbury of 435 Beretania
street. Dr. and Mrs. Woodbury for-
merly resided in Portsmouth, N. H.

.Mrs. James B. Houston Is entertain-
ing on Wednesday of next week at the
Country Club, with a luncheon honor-
ing her sister. Miss Caroline Hughitt.
Covers will be placed for 24 guests.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Joseph Grace of Santa
Rosa are enjoying their visit to Ho-

nolulu. Having many friends here
has made their stay a delightful one.
Thev plan to he here a month longer.

This week Mme. Melba has had to
refrain from social engagements
owing to a bad cold. Next week will
be a busy one for this very popular
woman has many engagements to
keep her busy Peggy Center's con-
cert being the principal event on the
program.

A very pleasant story is told of
Capt. John Thomas of Schofield show-
ing his love for. dumb animals. One
of the army horses he was fond of was
condemned recently and last week
was sold at auction in Honolulu with
many others. Capt. Thomas heard at
the last minute that the auction was
to be that morning. He hastened to
town in his motor, coming in from
Schofield In three-quarter- s of n hour,
to find the horse sold. But the owner
Is evidently as merciful to dumb
creatures as is Capt. Thomas and he
promised the best kind of treatment
and said ff ever he wanted to sell. the
horse he would notify Capt. Thomas
and let him buy the animal back
again.

Fastidious Men

: ! t. ' ' jf

Expect Faultless Hand
Work on Full Dress vi

Shirts and Collars
We wash and iron with painstaking care and skill
our reputation is at stake as much as your comfort
and satisfaction so that faultless results and noth-

ing less is the rule around tMs laundry.
.)

All work done under the proprietor's personal
supervision ;

French Lam
- dyeing antt cleaning works

J. ABADIE,' Prop. V

1491 PKones 2919

"Quality First

Tittee
. .

99

.

of exceptional values and interest

Draperies
A large assortment of colorings and designs in some dis--

continued patterns. Regularly priced at 25c to 50c
Monday Special at 12 l-2- c. to 30c.

Street Dresses
4 ( ,.- '.-.,.---

of Serge arid Satin combination tastily embroidered in
contrasting shade. Navy and Black only.

Monday Special $7.50.

One-piec- e

Silk Poplin
... Dresses

i tr

Colors: Navy, Purple, Tan, Grey, Brown and Reseda.

Monday Special $7.50.

Children's "Koveralls
The best play suit made. Reliable materials and absolutel
The best play-su- it made. Reliable materials and ab-

solutely fast colors. '.' " '

Sold at Mainland price of 85c.

Whitney and Marsh
'The House of Monday Special" 4? fiS

1045 Fort Street j.;!; Phone 172
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Mr. Arthur Norbury and
, iss Marion Gould

Dancers de Luxe
at present filling an engagement on the Roof Garden tf the

Alexander Young Hotel

ANNOUNCE
that they virt. accept a limits number of pupils for private lettoni in

.MODERN BALL-ROO- M DANCING
t . . Send application ii care of the Hotel.

"tr

Oriental
porcelains

VJM, antiquity.
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Platinum Watches
Set With Diamonds

;VrfIESEr ""dainty' ' timepieces are the smallest
.Ju'-ipafches'tnadc'i- America, but their size does
:nQt)detract from their time-keepin- g qualities, as an

; unqualified guarantee goes with each watc h.4 ''..Round

and octagon in shape, they- - are jewelry of great
lity."'
C

. , $140 up to $425
.

K0
- $ - S. Conningham, Mgr.
Phone :', Cor. Fort and Hotel Sis..

: r '' BeiU mick Will Bear
Me Man s Closesi: Scrutiny

SATURDAY the wcnx shopping day. the wife may

S make her furnitare selettion during the week, but on
Saturday she brings in herhusband to see if the pieces she

haipiVkedoutafexooioriiiwonry. We want to showmen this

Handsome Simmoiis Steel Bed
--

Z

'.

....

; ;

"

j

Illustrated $Q0
New.- - Deslcn--nt-w fnishr-re- al ;:steel bed. .The famous

Simmons-mak- e advertised by them in the best magazines;
the electrically welded bed that has no bolts or screws to
come loose tJrtattleJ- ' '

- One-thi- rd lighter than old-ti- e metal bed. Bigger, hand-

somer tubing ; Mounted on frictionless casters that insure
easy rolling. - '

. "

'Beautifulenameled finish any color or in wood-graini- ng

if desired. This is the bed sure to please woman who seeks
sofid, massive construction, with style and individuality to
harmonize with the decorations of her home. And her
husband will approve her choice.

. Let us show you all ourgood furmture, embracing very finest
rpeium grade and low price lines, with largest assortments
in each grade. Let us offer you helpful assistance from ex-

perienced salespeople. whose instructions and efforts are to
please 'you and make your buying source of greatest pos-

sible satisfacrv- -

Kiirnifiire Lo.. Ltd.
'Rislinn Street; .: - . r

,i u . J
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:
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SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

Mr Murarf Ixrjch . was a
ci)rui:ns ,r'd'' lun h-o- n hostess on
Satitrl alt.. . con. Quantities cf yel
low t hryHinthMnums made a most a
tractive der ratton for the several
t.hles thniiKhout tli? houe. Mrs.
HioomberKh ' guests included Mrs.
I!. Walker Atkinson. . '.irs. WilHam
Snow, Mrs. Charles lledekin. .frs.
Willinni Danlster. Mrs. (leorge Baiiey.
Mrs. ot ke. .!rs. Thomas Schley, Mrs.
McCue. Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins, Mrs.
Clarence Day, Mrs. Allen Smith, Mrs.
Perrlne Carney. Mrs. John Boniface,
Mrs. Robert Cheney, Mrs. Philip
Mehl and Mrs. William McCleave.
After many enjoyable rubbers of auc-

tion the dainty prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Atkinson. Mrs. Banister, Mrs.
Boniface and Mrs. Bailey.

Ma J. and Mrs. Lewis Sorley were
hoBt8at dinner on Wednesday een-in- g

for Gen. and Mrs. Charles G.

Treat, Mr. Treat. Col. Lloyd Brett,
("apt. nd Mrs. Kugene Householder
and Cnpt. and Mrs. Augustine Mcln-tyre- .

Lieut, and ifrs. David Cain are the
house-gwest- s of Maj. and Mrs. Fred
Austin while they are getting settled
in their own quarters in the Cavalry-Artiller- y

cantonment.

ilrs. Philip Roasiter entertained de-

lightfully at bridge on Wednesday
afternoon vhen her guests were Mrs.
Horace Bloomberg!). Mrs. Le Vergne
Gregg, Mrs. John Ricnardson, Mrs.
Frank Halstead, Mrs..Byard Sneed.
Mrs.. Charles Meals, Mrs. Englebert
Ovenshine, Mrs. Charles Rice. Mrs.
Harry Blodgett, Mrs. Harry Blasland,
Mrs. Robert Sears and Miss Catherine
Carnahan. At the end of the after-
noon's play, the high scores were
found to be held by Mrs. Blodgett,
Mrs. Seam 'and Mrs. Bloombergh, to
whom the attractive prizes were
presented.- -

v

Mrs. Oliver Dickenson had a table
of duplicate auction on Tuesday morn-
ing for Mrs. James Higglns, Mrs.
Frederick. Black and Mrs. Walter
Frank.

CauL and Mrs. Frederick Black and
j aster Freddie Black returned on
Mcnday from a visit to the volcano at
Hilo.

1 Lieut, and Mrs. Eley Denson enter-
tained at supper on Friday evening
after the "movies" for Col. and Mrs.
Frank Albright. Capt. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Householder, Capt. and Mrs.
Douglass T. Greene, Lieut and Mrs.
Carl Ballinger. Dr. and Mrs. William
Boyd. Capt. Alexander Macnab, Capt.
Leopold Mitchell and Capt. Charles
Bates.

Miss Helena Palmer spent several
days in Honolulu this week as the
fiucst cf Admiral and Mrs. W. H.
Drownson. who are living at the
Pleasanton hotel.

Capt, Stephen Smith and Dr.
Charles O'Connor were hosts at a
jolly picnic on Sunday to the Sacred
valley and later at dinner at the
Haleiwa hotel fcr Lieut, and Mrs.
Harrison Richards, Miss Gertrude
Jones, Miss Katherine Jones and -- Hss

erine Dorst.

C.pt. and Mrs. John Herr entertain-
ed at dinner on Monday evening for
CoL and Mrs. William Llttebrant. Mrs.
Conrad Eabcock and Col. Lloyd BTett.

Mrs. Robert Harbold of Wailaku.
Maui, has been the house guest this
week of her brother-in-la- and sister,
Capt. and Mrs. Donald Hay of the 25th
Infantry.

Lieut. Clyde Selleck had as supper
guests after the 1st Infantry hop on
Friday evening !Maj. and Mrs. Joseph
Janda, Capt. and Mrs. De Russy Hoyle,
Capt and Mrs. George Paine, IJeut.
and JMrs. Joseph Daly, Miss Carrie Mc-Maho- n.

Miss Esther McMahon, Miss

Miss Anne True, Miss Ruth Baker.
Miss Helena Palmer. Lieut George
Gay, IJeut Raymond McQuillen. Lieut.
Kenny Palmer and Mr. Frank Merrill.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Oesterhaus. who
have been the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Jewell for the past six weeks,
returned to the states on the Great
Northern, sailing Thorsdav.

Miss Isabella Boniface celebrated
her eleventh birthday with a gay lit-

tle supper party on Sunday night for
Virginia Currie, Sara Pick. Dorothy
and Bobby Love nnd Helen McCleave.

Col. and Mrs. William Banister mo-
tored into Fort De Russy on Thursday
evening to attend the dinner at which
Col. and Mrs. Charles Ragan were
hosts.

Mrs. John S. Ixud is visiting her
son, Capt. James M. Ixud of the 25th
Infantry. Mrs. Ix?ud is the widow of
the late CoL John S. Loud of the army,
and is being warmly welcomed by her
many friends at Schofield.

The Post Musical Club met with
Mrs. Harry Blodgett on Wednesday
morning. The program at this meet-
ing was delightfully rendered by Mrs.
Blodgett who sang lour pongs by
Shubert and two by Clough Leighter
and Mrs. --Aiken and Mrs. Blodgett
who gave three miscellaneous duets.
Mrs, Clarence Day was the accompan- -

1st for the: morning and performed" in
her usual finished style. The other

II II il III If fCTryl w "
J J ; ivn i i i vsifjYJ Krjrj.w i

, .trn present were Mr. George
'! i -- y. lr. i harles Lloyd. Mrs.

Air.-- Walter lireatfii. Mrs.

!:': t Sears. Airs. Oli.er Dickenson.
Mr. OiurUs Meals, and the guests
iuluded Mrs. Harry Hiasland. Mrs.
( harU.n Leonard. Mrs. Thomas l.owe.
Mrs: .1. I Mason and Mrs. Lyon.

Col. and Mrs. William Banister
hae had an their ln.ua guests for
the iast week Dr. and Mrs. Hadra,
wliu an recent newcomers to the
post!

.

Lieut, nnd Mrs. Harrison Richards
are entertaining this evening at a
dancing party which will take place
at the Mounted Service Club. The
guest list .incjuded Gen. and Mrs.
C harles Treat. Col. and Mrs. Charles
Hedekin, Col. and Mrs. William Llt-

tebrant, Col. and Mrs. William Snow.
Maj. and Mrs. Walter Short. Maj. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hyer, Maj. and Mrs.
Hamilton Hawkins, Maj. and Mrs.
Charles Lloyd, Maj. and Mrs. Horace
Bloombergh. Col. L. Brett. Capt. and
Mrs. Clarence Day. Capt. and Airs.
Jchn Boniface, Capt. and Mrs. Doug-

las McCaakey, Capt. nnd Airs. Charles
Van Way, Capt. and Mrs. Varien Dix-

on, Capt. and .Mrs. Richard Thomas,
Capt. i:nd Mrs. Perrine Barney, Capt.
and Mrs. Leonard Prunty. Capt. and
Mrs. Kerr T. Riggs. Capt. and Mrs.
Robert Iove, Capt and Mrs. John
Herr, Capt. and Mrs. Philip Kiehl.
Capt. and Mrs. William Urowning.
Capt. and Mrs. George Paine, Capt
and Mrs. John Corey, Capt. and Mrs.
Dennis Currie. Col. and Mrs. William
Banister. Capt. ard Jirs. Augustine
Mclntyre. Capt. and Mrs. De Russy
Hoyle, Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Cheney.
Lieut, and Mrs. Erne3t Cullum, Lieut,
and Mrs. Howell Estes, ;Lleut and
Mrs. Dexter Rumse, Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Pick. Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Jew ill. IJeut. and Mrs. Oliver Dicken-Bon- .

Lieut, and Mrs. Eley Denson.
Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph Daly, Mr. and
Mrs. James Grieg. Lieut, and Mrs.
William McCleave, Lieut and Mrs.
Jacob Devers, Lieut, and Mrs. Har-
old VanderveerMtssSCjitherine' lorst.
Miss Hortente ShorlS Mrs, .Conrad
Babcock, Mlsa TJorothfuyan Way, Miss
Ellen Bodley, Mrs. .Augustus Law-
rence, Miss Gertrude. Jones, Miss
Katharine Jones, Lfeut. and Mrs.
Wilbur Rogers, Mrs. Lcke, Miss Car-
rie McMahon," Miss Esther McMahon.
Miss Margaret Treat, Miss Katherine
Treat, Col. John McMahon. Col. Tie-ma- n

Horn, Capt. Thomas Rothwell,
Capt. Stephen Smith. Lieut. Edgar
Whiting. Lieut. Seth Scofield, MeutJ
Charles Haverkamp, Lieut. Eugene
Lohman, Lfeut Daniel Murphy, Lieut.
Leopold Herwig, Lieut. Raymond McQuillen.

Lieut. Frederick Stewart,
Lieut Bertram Frankenberger, Lieut.
Clift Andrus, Lieut Leo Ahern, Miss
Anne Hawkins. Dr. Charles O'Connor,
Lieut Clyde Selleck, Dr. William Kra-
mer, Lieut. Archibald Arnold, Lieut
John .Smith, Lieut William tCovell.
Lieut. Howard Milligan and M. Per-
rine Barney, Jr. ':

Mrs. Philip Rossiter was hostess at
a very enjoyable tea on Thursday aft-
ernoon in honor of K Mrs. William
Aiken, who is leaving for the main-
land very soon, and .for Mrs. Henry
Hedges, Mrs. Georgfc Bailey, Mrs.
Stella Mayer, Mrs. Earl Carnahan.
Mrs. Lewis Sorley, Mrs. Herschell
Tupes, Mrs. Charles Leonard, Miss
Leonard. Miss Evelyn Hodges. Mrs.
Elvid Hunt. Mrs. Lyons. Mrs. Paul
McCook, Mrs. George Kumpe, Mrs.
Harry Knight, Mrs. Paul Manchester.
Mrs. Gccrge Tooley Mrs. William "

Boyd and Miss Hamilton.
-

Mrs. Oliver Dickenscn, Mrs. Freder-
ick Black and Mrs. James --Higgins
enjoyed, a table of bridge with Mrs.
Walter Frank on Wednesdav morning.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. B. Walker
Atkinson gave a very enjoyable bridge
party, her guests including Mrs.
George Bailey, Mrs. Charles Hedekin.
Mrs. Horace Bloombergh, Mrs. Thos.'
Schley, Mrs. John Richardson. Airs.1
Robert Sears, Mrs. Charles Rice, Mrs.
Joseph Daty,. Mrs. -- Frank Halstead,
Mrs. Harry Blasland, Mrs. Byard
Sneed. Mrs. Robert 'Calder, Mrs. Fred-
erick Black, Mrs. John Boniface, Mrs.
Perrine Barney, Mrs; Charles Meals
and Mrs. Thomas Lawe

Lieut, and Mrs. Richarl Kimball en-- 1

tertained Capt. and Mrs. John Herr, '

Mrs. Conrad Babcock, Col. John Mc-

Mahon and Col. Lloyd Brett at a de-
lightful dinner, on Wednesday evening.

Dinner guests of Capt. and Mrs.
George Kumpe on Saturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mason and
Lieut, and .Mrs. Walter Greacen.

Capt. and Mrs. Phillip Kiehl gave
a charmingly appointed dinner on
Wednesday evening, later taking their
guests to the cavalry hop. A lovely
centerpiece of white chrysanthemums
and pink-shade- d candles decorated
the dining table where covers were
laid for Maj. and Mrs. Horace Bloom-
bergh, Lieut and Mrs. Harrison Rich-
ards. Lieut and Mrs. Robert Cheney
and Capt. and Mrs. Kiehl.

Miss Catherine Carnahan was host-
ess at a jolly little "movie" part7 on
Saturday evening for Miss Hortense
Short and for Miss Evelyn Hodges.
Lieut. Crooks, Lieut Alfred Sawkms
and Lieut John Simons.

Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Greacen
were hosts on Sunday evening for
Col. and Mrs. George Bailey. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Mason and Miss Stella
Mayer.

On Sunday night Col. and Mrs.
Frank Albright had . as their dinner
guests Col. and Mrs. William Lltte

brant. Col. and Mrs. Samuel Faison.
Maj. :.nd Airs. Joseph Janda and Lieut.
ami Mrs. Oliver Dickenson.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Minor tnd C.ipt.
and Airs. Eugene Householder were
luncheon guests of Capt Charles Pates
on Saturday afternoon and later had
tea with IJeut. and Airs. Walter Grea-
cen.

Airs. ( htrles H. Rice entertained
the 1st Infantry 'Reading Club at a

j very interesting meeting on Tuesday
' afternoon.
i

The Haleiwa Hotel will be the
scene of a beautiful dinner this even-
ing when Lieut, and Mrs. Wilbur
Rogers will entertain for Maj. and
Mrs. Charles Lloyd. Capt and" Mrs.
Kerr T. Riggs, Capt and Mrs. John
Corey, Capt. end Mrs. Augustine Mcln-
tyre. Airs. M. H. Churchill, IJeut and

jMrs. Harold Vanderveer, Miss Mar-jgar- et

Treat. Miss Katherine Treat
Miss Vera Henshaw, Miss Katherine
Jones. IJeut. William Covell, Dr.

.Charles O'Connor, Lieut Clyde Sel-
leck and Lieut. Archibald Arnold.
After dinner the party attended Lieut
and Mrs. Richard's dancing party.

Alaj. and Mrs. Benjamin flyer gave
another of their charming dinner? on
Tuesday evening when their guests
included Capt. and Mrs. John Herr,
Capt. and Mrs. Kerr T. Riggs, Miss
Ellen Bodley and Lieut. Archibald
Acnold.

Capt. and Mrs. Harry Knight were
hosts at a delightful dinner on Wed-
nesday night In honor of Mr. and "Mrs.
J. T. Mason and for CoL and Mrs.
Earl Carnahan, Capt and Mrs. Paul
McCock and Lieut and Mrs. Walter
Creacen. The dining taDle was ef-

fectively decorated with red poinset-tia- s

and red-shade- d candles.

On last Saturday evening Lieut and
Mrs. William McCleave were dinner
hosts for Col. and Mrs. William Snow,
Col. and Mrs. William Banister, Mrs.
Locke and Capt. and Mrs. De Russy
Hoyle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mason are spend-
ing a week with Lieut end Mrs. Al-

fred Rockwood at Fort Shafter.

launch eon guests of Lieut, and Mrs.
Walter Creacen on Tuesday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hoeffer
of Kansas City and Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Mason.

HATS
that are the embodiment of
Grace, Dash and Beauty, in

New Importations
and

Original Creations

Miss rower
Second Floorv
Boston Bid

. Fort Street

A n I In flap 1 oa I k1ah 5!nnA

is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort -
abiv fieen from thft twin-e- n trine, class bottom heat 11 Ran tA

rit ii - a tti tta-- i is : Jil il
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHTJ'S FAVOEITE EESOET

HALEIWA HOTEL

Sixteen persona were injured when Orlando. P. Weber resigned u vice
a Bios Ridge train was wntck-- d near president and 'assistant general man-Pendlet- 6n

N. O, . ager of the Maxwell Motor CompKt.

i
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Washable Dress Materials
In Unusual Variety

tJf

Novelty Voiles "r"
In a wide and varied Election of v

exceptionally desirable designs anl :

'olor combinations, 25e and .'J5e yd. V ,. . 'X
Orgapdies

(

Of exceptionally fine textflre, shown .

in plain colors at $1.25 per yanl,
and in net two-ton- e desiis, at
$1.50 per yard.

Poplins
In the most favored plain-- colors,
40c per yard.

Sport Suitings
Tn unique check and broken stripe
designs, strikingly colorful, 45c and

per yard.

Non-Krus- h Linens
In the popular plain colors, 3f in.
wide, $1.25 per yard.

Ramie Linens
also in the leading plain colors, 45
iuclies wide, $1.00 per yard. - I

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

' v

. .y.
t ' -

. .' - - -
-. " ; ' ', ' ft r, ' .1 5- - a.vi .A1' j, ii
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I SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND CRAM
MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN

DANCES.BALLROOM -

? N.F.MONJO
MOAN A HOTEL
' phone MM

aP1
California's State

, Dairy Bureau, after
a Rigid Examination

gave our Methods a ,

Perfect Score of4
Ann j i J

juu roims. 1 J

henry may & co., ltd.r
v Distributors .v'.:'

jSK-tife:--
.'

nt rrti
wee

hat?
,s v tv.i.-- . - , . . . .

- ! . I r-- -

made in the

Walls Dougherty
Optical Department , -

; : (7herp is &n Individuality
i cfery fiavcr of velvet

ice cftaa which is sure to
pi MSA.

: ; IVph: Strawberry
J--

- ' 'tlousse. -
; '

'-

-'
. Raspberry,-';- . -
Better Scotch . ; .

.;cChsrry -
'; Tttti Frutti ;

4

: Chocolate

Oranye,:;--

Strawberry

Caramel
Keapolitan

' ITetropolitan : : .

Orange, Sherbet.: .

Delitery orders received
. by telephones

V vT if542 4676 : -
4'

v r...
"i'

.

,

. -
.

,

V. I. - - :.

Honolulu
v . ..

TVI mens
iLcobciation

1 FT. SH AFTER SOCIETY

FORT SHAFTER. Jan. 20. The
dinner dance given by MJ. and Kirs.
Cay G. Palmer of Fort Shatter at the
Country Cub on Wednesday evening

1 aa one of the largest and mot elab-
orate a well an delightful events iu
the Mc!al world during the week and
particularly notable In service circles.

When the Card Club met as usual
on Tuesday evening, in the Officers
dub in headquarters, Mrs. Raymond
A. Wheeler was the hostess who
graciously received the guests on their
arrival. Thos playing during the
evening were IJeut-Co- L and Mrs.
Wlllliim R. DashlelL Madame Pearson,
Mrr. Howell, ilaj. and Mrs. William if.
Cor bran. CapL and Mrs. William K.
Hont, Mrs. Alden C Knowles, Mrs.
Alfred L. Hock wood. Miss Elizabeth
Rosenbaum, IJeut-Co- l. William Wei-ge- l.

Mrs. Edward Fuller Wltseli,
UeuL Robert G. Guyer and Lieut.
William H. Britton. Miss Rosenbanm
was the fortunate one to hold the
highest score for the evening thus
winning the prise, a moat attractive
box of stationery.

Capt. and Mrs. Charles L. McKaln
will have as their house-gue- st for an
Indefinite stay, their sister. Mrs,
William Lloyd Morris of Morgan, W.
Va.. who will be a' passenger on the
Great Northern January 13.

"
Capt. Raymond A. Wheeler wai at

ihe Engineer camp at K&ana, from
Monday until Thursday.

Ma J. and Mrs. William B. Cochran

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Marks of I

Cleveland. Ohio, Dr. !?. N. Gnyerson 1

of Seattle, Wnsh, and .Mrs. Edward
Fuller Witsell.

Lleut-Co- L ' and '. Mrs. William R.
Oasblell entertained most delightfully
at '.dinner on Friday evening. ' The
centerpiece was a most artistic com-
bination of yellow chrysanthemums
and ferjia, while candle's softly shaded
In color to match the flowers cast a
soft glow over the daintily appointed
table, on which covers were placed
for ' Gen: ; and ' Mrs. v Frederick: . S.
Strong.. CuL and At. Daniel Lane
Howell Lieut-Cp- C William ; Welget
Col ;jamea H. McRae. : Mrs, Edward
Fuller ' WltselL Madame 'Pearson;
LleuL-Co- l. and Mrs. Powell C Fauntle.
roy and Ueut-Co- L and Mrs. DashlelL

t
r Lieut and. Mrs. George M. HaHoran

Vere the guests dt: Mai and Mra.
Charles A. Ragan at dinner on Fri-
day evening.. After dinner' MaJ. and
Mrs.' Ragan and their guests ' ad

journed to the post hpp.
.'Mi . "-- it tr' -

-- The SewtnV auS'ineV At the qhaK
ters 6I Mrs BerrhafdV TL Stumberg
la the --cantonment on Tuesday. ;' The
meeting, due - to the very Inclement
w eather, way quite small. . Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Edward Fuller Wltseli.
Mrs. Thomas J. Camp, Mrs. . John S.
"ulllvan. Mrs. William R. Dashlell and
Madame Pearson.

Capt and, Mrs. Claire U. Bennett en-
tertained at dinner on Monday even-
ing for Capt Carl A. Martin, j An at
tractive arrangement of double pink J
hibiscus made an artistic centerpiece
tct the dainty table. ; '"y.i;

Invitations have been issued by the
mounted service of Schofleld Barracks
for a. Tegular hop on February ?th,
also a bal masque on February 14th.

Miss Isabel Baker, who Is with her
brother. Lieut Lester Baker, for an
indefinite , stay, will add much to the
social entertainment of the younger
set of the post - .

Mrs, E. R. Ravenhall and her two
daughters, who have been guests at
the Moana for' some weeks, left on
the Great Northern on Tuesday: Both
Mrs. Ravenhall and her daughters
have . been entertained in town and
by those of the service set and will
be greatly missed. ' '

Lieut William H. Jones, formerly
with the 12th Infantry, has been as
signed to 'the 2nd Infantry and will
shortly come to Fort Shafter.

Mra. ' Robert M. Lyon accompanied
Capt and Mra. Frederick Black of
Schofleld Barracks ; tcT .HIlo. where
they, enjoyed , the .many marvelous
beauties of the volcano and the Island
of HawalL -- v'Tv; ; -
y-- yt v

Dr. Harry M. Delber and Dr.''. Skel-to- n

were . also visitors In HUo dur-
ing the week.

Ueut-Co- l' WiUiam Weigel was the
guest at dinner on Friday evening of
Cot and Wrs. Alfred M. Hunter at
Fort Kamehameha. . '

'

--
'

Capt and Mrs Edwin S. Hartshorn
entertained on Sunday for Lieut
Lester IX Baker and his sister. Miss
Isabel Baker. ' y ;

Lieut and Mrs. Walter S. Greacen
of Schofleld Barracks were the lunch-
eon gueata of Lieut and Mrs. Alfred
L. Rockwood on Thursday.

-. v.-
. Among the passengers to the Orient
jOn the transport Thomas - were Mai.
and Mrs. Robert P. Howell of the
Engineer Corps and their small son,
Robert, Jr. MaJ. , Howell has taken a
three months leave and with his fam-
ily will make an extended ' tour
through vthe Phllipplnea and : Japan,
touching also some of the prominent
porta of China. : r.---

v'' wx-- ' yy yy
' Mrs. Adams of El Paso, Texas, who
waa a passenger on the transport'was
the house-gue- st of Mrs. Lohman while
the Thomas was In Honolulu. ,

.Miss jElirabeth Rosenbaum ' enter-
tained most Informally at cards on
Tuesday afternoon for Miss Bonnie

TTONOTJTTJT STAH niTTXETTN. SATKRO W. .TWITAHT f; 101

St4t. Ml litabel haker and
Klesmor S-ol- t.

P. Andrus.

UeuL lwter D. and his sis-

ter. Miss Isabel Baker, win occupy
quarters in Bachelor building in
ihe main garrison.

MUs Elixabeth Rosen baum. .Miss
Bonnie ftcott and Mir Kleanor Scott

were the guests from Fort Shatter or
Mi Kleanor dart ley of Honolulu,
when sne entertained on Saturday ior
a number of friends.

Those from Fort Shafter to enov
the pleasure and the recreation of the
music recital given by Mr. Frank Mos
and Mr. Will lowers it the opera
house on evening were Mrs.
Howell. MaJ. and Mrs. Guy G.
Capt. nd Edwin 8. Hartshorn.
IJeut. William E. R. Covell and others.

Mrs. Joseph McAndrew has issued
invitations for a party for her small
daughter. Shirley, for Saturday

from three until six o'clock.

0AST ARTILLERY NOTES
; :

FORT KAMEHAMEHA, Jan. 20

The hop at Fort De Russy Friday
evening was as successful as the last.
The navy as well as the army was
well represented and the floor
crowded from the first dance until the
band played "Home Sweet Home."

Lieut and Mrs. Frank Drake en- -

r3

;tTt incd at dinner Friday evening for
Lieut nl Mrs. Hugh J. Knerr and
Miss Daphne Dow. The table was
mcst attractive with African daisies

iind rei hiJed candies. Alter d&- -

nr the ran.' mct&rwj to Fort D
j Russy f.ir the hop. f

MaJ. and Mn. Charles Hag.m ct
j Fcrt De Russy were hosts at a

dinner Thursday evenina for
Cen. and Mrr. Strong. Col. and Mrs.

' Lsnlster. Col and Mrs. Wilmot K.
..nn and Cait. and Mr?. Taylor.

i

! Miss Pell Mcf ue a hotcs at.n
j delijthtfu! .supper evening M-fo-

the hop at Maj. and Mrs. Ragn
'quarter. Tho who enjoyed Ikfiss

M hsp:ta!lty were Col. and
Mrs. Dliss, Capt. and Mrs. Duenner,

! Capt. and Mrs. Calender of Honolulu.
Capt. and Mrs. William Hicks. Dr.
and Mrs. Walter L. Reesman. Miss
He'en Ohnstad. IJeut. Fordyce Perego.
Lieut. Jouett of Fort Kamehameha,
Lieut, and Mrs. Halloran. Miss Jessie
Kennedy. Miss Mary Lucas. Miss Dor-
othy McRae, Miss Dorothy Hawker.
Mrs. Canith, Miss Williams, Miss-Capps- .

Miss Buckland, Capt. Tilgh-ma- n,

Capt. Ulio. Capt. Smith. Lieut.
Snider. Lieut Riley. IJeut. Lohman.
Lieut. Philoon. Lieut. Haw. IJeut.
Burlingame, Lieut. Skelton, Mr. Young
and Mr. Ahlberum.

Lieut and Mrs. Walllngton. who ar-

rived on the last transport from the
west coast, have moved into quarters
at Fort De Russy.

Mrs. Otto Schrader was hostess for
the Fort Kamehameha Card Club
x burRday morning. Those members
present "were Mrs. William Hicks,!
Mrs. John C. Ohnstad. Miss Hunter.'

We are exclusive agents in the Territory

STARR
and Players

148-15- 0
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Fauntleroy and Mrs. NorriaStaytou.

Dr and Mrv Walter U Reesman en-teitln- ej

ciurmingly at dinner Tues-
day evening for Capt and Mr-- . Wai
ter Baker. Mrs. Bradley. Dr. Scott.
Capt. and Mrs. Otto Schrader. After
dinner the attended the Post
theater, ahifh was showing Mary
Pickford In -- Hulda froov Holland- .-

MaJ. Russell P. Reeder of Fort ha

entertained a number of
hi friends at a rhafing dish supper
Thursday evening after night drill.
Among tho.se who enjoyed the affair
Mere ('apt Maholm I. Andrus, Capt
Otto S hradr.; Capt. T. Donaldson
Sloan. Dr. Scott. Lieut Harold DeF.
Rurdlck. Cpt. George Ruhlen and
Capt. John Y Ohnstad.

DYNAMITER M'NAMARA
CONFINED IN DUNGEON

SAN OUKNTIN. Ca- l- Jan. 20. J. J.
McNamara. the dnamlter of the lvOs:
Aneeles Times building, who has- -

been one of the moat unruly prisoners
in the state orison, has now been in
the prison dungeon as a special pun--J

ishment for several weeks, tms is
longer than any other prisoner has
managed to stand the dungeon for
more than five years.

DEUTSCHLAND EXPECTED
SOON AT NEW LONDON

NEW LONDON. Conn Jan. 20.
Arrangements for receiving the Ger-

man mercantile submarine here soon
have been completed. It is believed
that a still larger submarine Is accom

Deutschland.Mrs. Malcolm Mrs. poweu panying the
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Doctor Tells How
Eycainht SO

Vcck'o Timo

A Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use. at Heme.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Do yon wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-
strain or other eye weaknesses? If
so, you will b glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there la real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle cf this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: l was almost
blind ; could not see to .read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me
A lady who used It says: The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion tor fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses. It la believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time and
multitudea. more will be able, to
strengthen their eyes so ma to be
spared the trouble and expense) tA
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of

In Java Dutch government engineers
have built a road bridge more than
100 feet long and with a central
span of more than 0 feet entirely ol
bamboo.

' : ..,

We sell Pianos only.

We sell them at the lowest
cost to you because we buy
carloadJots, instead of one or
time, thus saving you added
tation and packing charges.

a insist shall by firms as to and

also for as

RICHMOND
REMINGTON

er Plane

fiiMany

many descriptions may ' be wonder k

fully benefited by foUowiar the s!
!te rules. Here Is the prtscrtptkuu
Go to anjr active drug store and get v
bottie ot Opcona tablets.., Dtop oce
Optona tablet la a fourth of a glaaa
of water and allow to dissolve. With
ih liquid the eyes two to toot.,1,....
times. daily. You ahould notice ycnsT"'-.- '
eyes clear up right troaa
the surt and inflammation will qulcJc-l- y

disappear. If your eyes are bother"
lng you, even a Lttie take steps :to' i
save them now before It la too late - 4
Many blind : might hart Tt u -

ra In tltam

-

li

Not; Aaotaer nraminBt I'nvaiCLin v

to whom the above article waa eub-"- J
r

mltted, said: "Optona U a , very re irt,
markahle remedy. IU constituent a&
gredlenta arw well known to eminent: j

eye and widely prescribed V? 'j
by thenv. The manufacturers fiarv
antee It U strengthen eyesight SO per.'
cent in one week s time la many tn :
stances or refund the money. It can'..;, v.
be obtained from any,
and U one of the very tew j prepare-- .

5 ;!
tlona 1 feel should be kept on hand for. ,s v

regnhtCQM in almost every- - family f A

xclesive

PIAM

ART

Instances

Fully nine-tenth- s of the magaalaej..
articles on bow to choose a husband
or how to manage one-ar- e. writ tea,
by spinsters, according to one mag
azine editor.

A'

I.

possible
them in
two at a

transpor
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APOLLO
and Players

-
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VI,

2313

Because we are exclusive Piano dealers; and because AbspeIJj;.
izing naturally brings us to the forefront in the eyes of ;the leading

Piano manufacturers, we are agents for makes of instruments whos6,ffi
very names stand for superiority in material and actual playing
qualities, as well as in Honesty and Right Prices.

of Hawaii the

piano whose makers be sold only of proven worth reliability

agents such well-know- n instruments

Pianos

Hotel Street
Steinway

Electrics

bathe

perceptibly

hopelesaly

3
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Walter Baker
' & Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and CO CIAS
For atlng. udaklnr Aid cooldBg

Part, DcilcSoos, Nntrttlow

:m
BegltfteJrt U, t. Patent Offlee

Brwdcfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tint
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes ,.

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes .

lot Millm OrocwB ! Boaalala

Welter Baker & Co; Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS U, 1. A.

33 HIGHEST, AWARDS Hf ;

' EUROPE, ARD AMERICA

Whether ttopptnc ber for a Auj
or for tbt iummtr, yoa wlU

find tbla a pUc0- - of per--
. - feet tatltfaetlog. -

Bellevue Hotel
GEART AND TATIXlR RTs

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
v : ' Solid Concrete 8tructurt' ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per dar up
American Plan, $3X0 per day up

8peclal Monthly Rates
"

, ; CECIL J. TRAVER3, r '
;' v; Manaxr.

. Honolulu RepreiectatlTe:; ; ;
WILLIAM L. WARREN V

P. O. BJr 769, or Pleataston Hotel
" .Telephone 2271 or 27; ..

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
- . . TODAY'S WEWS TODAY

.1 5

I'.-- '

tillVigtary

ON

PARIS. France. Jan. 20 "In order
jlhat ahe might butcher France, Or
; many haa trampled Belgium iroder"
foot and now France Is without any
right to lay down the aword until ahe
has been cleared of Invaders and Bel-
gium has been avenged."

declared Preaident less vessels ajve
Intervifw granted the Associated

Press eterday, which the French
preaident emphasized the determina
Uon Ms nation continue the war

; tlcfonr and the appreciation the
'people France towards the

sis tent nynuathv that has been evi-jdenc- d

by the people America
individuals.

"We ahal! continue the war ttnili
reparation outrages raptured Orman raider

-oeen against xtlartic.aggressors uermany. until
have secured full and adequate

guarantees that the sacrifices have
made agfinst aggression shall not
Lave been vain and the wrongs
which a Krtion our civilian popu
lation has been subjected and the i

losses have suffered shall have
teen paid for," said.

"Although the government the
United States has remained neutra:.

know through the expressions
sympathy that have reached and
through the aid have received from
individuals that the people Amer-
ica favor France and her allies, anc
appreciate that are fighting
the rigbtr the Individual and the
liberties the nations.
No Peace Till Belgium Avenged

"To butcher France, Germany
trampled Belgium underfoot and
have right now lay 'down our
weapons sign any. peace treaty un-
til have made plain that the
world will spared any repetition

any such a catxstrophe-a- a has been
brought about through the present
war.

"Unhappily, Germany contends
that she considers herself the vic-
tor the conflict and makes the
boast that she has doubts, even
today, the ultimate outcome. While
she pretends and while she
boasts the time not ripe for peace,
nor; peace necessary. The Allies
must until there has been such
a victory win, make certain that

do not have, feel that we' must
f perpetually preparing' defend

ourselves against fresh attacks.
Prrfses Wilson's Move ,,4
"It not from our side that there

will come any repulse the gener-
ous Ideas advanced by President Wil-
son regard international agree-
ments prevent future wars. So far

1 ;quick heat when and where
you want it.

2-rfreed-
om from work worry,

trnnMp. rTpnt H?rt

PONCARE

INVAR AH
DUTCH MAIL STEAMER
CAPTURED BY TEUTON DIVER

AM8TERDAM. Holland. Jan .;
i The Dutch inail steamship Prinz Hen-- 1

lrlk has been inird a (lerman
j submarine and takn u Zeobruere.
' a m r i -captured n seap.in '

being used as a Herman base. No j

detiils tbp seizure the nen-- 1

tral vessel have been made j.uWic.

TEUTON SUBMARINE HAS
BIG LIST TO CREDIT

HERUN, Germany. Jan. A

man submarine which has just re
lumed port from a cruise Bearthine nlains M.So Polncarc In no than 10 belonging to anj i0 i
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PERSHING WITHDRAWAL
EXPECTED IN FEW DAYS

El. I'ASO. Tex.. Jan. 2i. (leneral
Pershing's punitive expedition into
Mexico, which net out last to
get Villa or will , begin

to withdraw to Columbus. N. M .,' vUth-in- g

the CO hours, according to
predictions made here by army

as France is concerned, such an agree-
ment be entered into as eoon as
possible after the peace treaty to end
the conflict is signed. France
will welcome such an international
agreement in order to assure the
world that we stand ready to
'whatever pledges we may have

"We will willingly associate our
selves President Wilson In his
noble intentions.
Not War of Revenge

"For 44 years France has been
strangled the pain of her old
wounds, but, whatever our burning

France was ready to en-

ter willingly into, . war of revenge.
This we made plain to the world.
Had France desired war the excuse
came often. endured the Insult
of the Agadir incident and accepted
much else, rather than plunge into
the misery of conflict .

"Now.' France claims that she has
been vindicated and that she stands
understood before the world. be-
lieve Jiiat President Wilson and the
people of the States realize our
position and that of our allies and will
understand high moral con
veyed In Joint reply made to the
president by the Entent powers."

match, and a match only, or
J a lighter, for kindling.

y a slow fire in a
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EXICAN DESERT
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military aviators. Ueut-Co- l. Harry! BOWelS Olid Clear YOlir '

and LieuL William Robertson
of the San Diego aviation station, who
had been lost since January 1ft and1 j
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Ion, which is In. Yuma county not far; grand will ! clear, breath
the Mexican border, to the; right, tongue clean, stomach sweet,

effect that aviators j eyes bright, step elastic com--i
oiind $outh of border, en-plexi- rosy they're wonderful. Gel;

tirely exhausted their terrible ex-- j a 10-ce- nt boi now at drug store.
perience. They would reach San Mothers safe'y a whole a- -'

Diego today,' message . caret to oiJIdren --mj tij: v !.- - ,'
Relates Terrible Experiences . bilious, tongisr coated r

restine for a time following they are
his arrival here, i.ieut. Robertson
made a statement last night, in which
ie outlined after the

broke down, came to
the ground a snapped propeller

A ft a loriHInor In itaaapt anil
t . t . . i . 'realizing weir pugui u

walk toward north of the
border The fearful
and' ground rough and badly
broken, making traveling afoot ex-

tremely difficult. Col. Bishop
up gallantly a time, but

last he reached the limit of
strength and demanded that Robertson
leave him and continue on in the
hope of reaching assistance going

This the lieutenant finally did, aban
doning officer in the des-
ert, and long hike.

that day kept sleeping but
fitfully night. Thursday
morning, shortly after . he started
north again, he ran across the
of a rescue party, which he followed
until he overtook some of the mem-
bers.

soon as his tale told men
started --tack over to where
Col. Bishop was lying, hardly conscious
in sun. was placed
in a and is being brought in slow-
ly, owin to his weakened condition.
Robertson was rushed to Wellton in
an
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STORM DEVASTATES

JAPANESE COAST

(Sp.ri.l Ckl t Hmw:i Khinpo)
TOKIO, Japan. Jan. 20. More than

one hundred Louses were destroyed
by a severe storm in the coast of Boso
district, southeast of Japan yester-
day. A number of fishing boats were
wrecked and about 100 fishermen are
believed to have been drowned.
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BATTLE mm
First Game of Championship

Series Wl Be P aved at
Schofield Barracks

All Schofield is agog and specula-
tion rife on the outcome of the chim-pionsbi- p

Kcrlcs which stars Sunday
between the 25th and 22nd Infantry
nines to decide the baseball suprem-
acy of the poet. It is the

topic when soldiers congregate hi
their leisure hours nd a victory for
the IJaby rtegirrcut would be heartily

l'rlcbired by the greater majority of
fans stationed at Schofield as a re-
lief, from the domineering rule of the

. Yfrcckers, who have ruled supreme for
some (line, not only at the post, but
In' Honolulu as well. The Wreckers
will have ah advantage in that they
will present a lineup composed mainly
of veterans, who have been under' fire,
before,-wherea- s the 32nd Infantry
represents a younger aggregation, yet

.n.in rniacR in aa rmnai arriaK. w nimv n

. they did combat and emerge victor
in eereral bard-fough- t contests dur-
ing the course of the post schedule, 1

The games should . resolve them- -
' iciTtsi iulu a uucnern uuei ueiwteo

T?run n and MaaViaar with ft elftrht '.1 vatifsc-- o f ronorallv rnncoHAjl h - vol.
eran Rogan, though Mash aw, a young
ster, baa developed into an excellent

. i wirier, icarciijr oi mis ana . passes
featuring' the games he has pitched.

L Both liave experienced receivers in
' Jrthn nn 'nnrl Rtta-lsnr-1 trirtus-- h .1 tYt

former is a harder hitter. Comparison
of the "infields ' and outfields shows
Wltiu J) VIJVU U CUIU, IUVU(U All UUQ
or two cases superior fielding ability
ts counterbalanced by heavier; stick

:;worhv- - Acomparlccu of the two teams
- for the' three 'games of the regular
season gives the 25th Infantry a bat
ting average of 175,' compared to 2U
for' the 2nd, Mtshaw'tf two-bi-t ' game
belnr far ' this shrunken
average of the 25th Infantry. : On thi

-- thtVWreckera greatly out
ncuea ue uauy uegimeni inane reg-
ular fcorlen. The hattlnsr nnrl fiolftinn:
ot the two teams for the season was
even. , --i c ,, k . x i
"With two tcimi to TnlT matched

the coming-aerie- s promises to be a
hard-fough- t one throughout and ' the
post athletic park will be taxed to Its
capacity on the dates the contests are
scheduled, namely January 21 and 28,
the third date, if necessary, to be an-

nounced later by the. athletic ouncil.
The llnean for Sunday's rame. v

; Twenty-fift- h i Infantry-rSirlthV- V sa.;
Bwlnton, 1. .; Rogan, p.; Johnson.c:
Goliab, r. f.; Hawkins, lb; Austin, c.
L; Fagin,' tb; Moore. 3b. ;

TVt. amJ r v - -
v AUiJTVlVUtt .. IU1AUVIc; uoyie, so Kails, r. r.j.Holcomb.
b; Stratton, lb; McDonald, c. L; Cas-sell- s,

h t: Chief, as.: Masbaw. n. v..
-

.In factories, engaged in ; supplying
the needs of the armies in 'Germany,
the number of women nroloyed 1 has
Increased from 3500 fo $,000. 1 V -

ERSONAIJaY
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PMHOIITO BE

READY FOR BIG

ATHLETIC YEAR

! (KperiaJ iStar Bulletin "rr-;o- ' i!imut)
UA1IIJ COLLEGE. Jan. :'. Ath- -

Uetfc has received much attention at
Punahou since the beginning of the
winter term. In preparation for the
basketball season two tine new courts
have been made on Alexander field.
Punahcu lies taken stand againsJ
indoor basketball for growing boys.

j and. accordingly, only the first two
games of the season one with St.

j Louis and one with McKinley will
he played indoors.
' The first game with St. Louis,
whlf-- promises to be the closest
match of the season, although it Is
first, will be held next Tuesday aft-
ernoon in the armory. Both teams
hav 1een working very hard for the
contest and although St. Iouis on
the championship last year, Punahou
purposes to put up the scrap of her
lire for, the title of 1917. There are
several strong and fast men on the
Punahou team this year, although
tbey' are air small and light. Captain
Jimmy Rothschild and Kenneth Deck-
er will probably start- - the ' game at
forwards, Fred Peterson will begin
at center; and In all probability Joe
Pekelo and Ronald Hlggins will play
guards. There are about three good
teams working out every evening,
among whom, besides those above
named, several are making strong
bids for positions. Everett Holmes at
center" or" guard: Noble Kauhane.
Werner Smith, Harold and (Donald
Hampton at forward positions, and
number of others such as Russell
Reeder,' Dudley Pratt, Herman Alex-
ander1 and Francis Bowers, at guard,
are fast' and show much promise.

"Another conclusion that Punahou
has held for some time Is that cross-
country running Is too severe In this
climate for growing boys. According
ly 'the Punahou runners have never
been ' worked hard In euch training
and this year Punahou will not en-
ter a team in the event-bu- t will enter
a team in the: other events of ' the
Cornell." relay games. At present
there" are a number; ofi track vroen
working to get In shape for the meets.

FRED FULTON; KNOCKS
: i OUT THOMAS C0WLER

'

.
ii. 'f - -

NEV YORK, N. Y.Jan. D.-- Fred

Fulton of Rochester, Minn., knocked
out Tom Cowler of England In the
first round of a 10-rou- match in
Brooklyn tontgtt. Fulton weighed
218 pounds and Cowler 208 1-- 4.

Fulton did very effective work with
his left, scoring hooka and jabs to
the face.: Cowler sent in several hard
body blows and brought his right to
ine bead three tlmea. Fulton, how-
ever, kept on the aggressive and with
left hook to the jaw floored Cowler
for the count of six. The English
heavyweight' arose eroerv and nn.
other left to the jaw ended the con
test. r ' -

.
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j. Largo stock of? JapcsO Tabutai silk; pongee crepe,
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7q have arranged with Jr, Wjde Yisporton of the
Hawaii Vplcxir4 Research' Association;: for a SPECIAL
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LEA VIHO OK SATURDAY NEXT, JAN. 20TH, 3 P. M.
EETURinNO TUESUAY, JAN. 23En, 7 A. M.

ZiWiNUjIjdudinfir Hotels and ?Antos. iXt
EARLY RESERVATION IS ADVISABLE.

lutSvfsland SteamNavirjatitfn Co:, Ltd.
'

Phone 49U . ;
"

Queen Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N. SATURDAY. JANUARY 20, 1917.

Duke Not tO Join

Promotion Staff
(n Karan.unfiku will not iM'come

a iroMir.iiinis. That is fhe cham-
pion KwfuiiDPr will not We paid for it
at least. In a onferon'e with the
Hawaii Promotion Committee lJuke
.'aid that he did not believe the work
outlined for him would lie promising
enr.ugh. and felt that he would not be
doing himself justice in accepting.

An ofler bad been made to Duke to
take a jesition on the staff of the
committee, his work being the enter-
tainment rf visitors during tneir stay
in the city, lie would outline trips
for the tourists, and visit other is-

lands, accompanying the travelers on
their various tours, i.'uke has a
large acquaintance among the tonrists
on the piainl;:r,'l and would naturally
be hp. asset f r'. tin? committee.

A. P. Talor said some time ago
that lhil-.- w:is not being selected on
account f his swimming ability. "We
need a Hawaiian on our staff." said
Taylor. "U'o arc not selecting a man
for the isition because he is an ath-
lete, but felt that we ought to give
Duke the firs: chance at the position.''
In the meantime there fs a iwsitioa
open for a Hawaiian who can show
tourists the various sights and ar-
range parties. There ought to be
plenty cf young Hawalians in the city
who would be glad to take the posi-
tion.

Louis Milburn
Goes to Tigers

SAN JOSE. Cal.. Jan. 9 Louis Mil-bur- n,

captain of the Santa Clara Uni-
versity Imseball team, has received
an offer to play with the Detroit Am-

ericans. It is said he was forwarded
a contract for a f:00 salary.

Honolulu fans will be pleased to
hear that Ix.uis Milburn, the popular
center-fielde- r, who was the stir of
the Santa Clara team which played
here last summer, will . be given a
chance to perform for Jennings. Those
wio have watched him play know that
he' Is fast, and he hit well against the
local pitchers.

Spenycer, who caught for the
Detroit Tigers at the end of the sea-
son. Is now coaching the Santa Clara
team, and it was perhaps on' his rec-
ommendation that the fleet outfielder
was given a contract with the Tigers.
Milburn is also a track and football
star, excelling In both these sports.

GIRL, 12, WINS TITLE,.
AS BEST SPELLER

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Mary Orton,
a ld girl, won the state spell-
ing championship here. She is from
Clayton. Adams county. Ormond
Smith, 13 years old, failed to spell
"rhinoceros,'' thus giving the cham-
pionship to Miss Orton.

Vht healthy Nerves

itipan tit Yfltiavian avr a vrva
k' itrong. v orous nervous system
means health,' strength and ability to
endure hardship and also to enjoy the
full pleasures of life.

The man with healthy nerves accom-
plishes greater tasks with less fatigue.
He has a clear eye, an active brain
and a sound body. He Is enabled to
think better and work faster. He has
energy. With healthy nerves he can
overcome the hardest competition, be
successful and gain wealth.

The woman with healthy nerves is
never listless, weak or hopeless; she
lis not irritable, she never suffers from
hysteria, she has a reserved surplus
of endurance. Healthy nerves will
prevent the tleepless mother, although
worn' wTtlT care atid nursing, from a
break' down caused1 by her double

or; treble dofy.
rfAll ' trfen and ' women who suffer
from' these forms of nervousness
known' " a; Neurasthenia whoT have
gbnel id pfeeea, who lack energy,

who1 have "Insomnia, who have sue-ctrmbe'- d!

t6 nervous prostration or ner-
vous exhaustion;' either mental or phy-
sical, "Whose' condition is one ot irri-
table weakne8swill find ready relief
ud.'cure ,in Ahe culiar properties of

(Formerly called" Persian Nerve
; 3 iL Essence,)

r These wonderful little tablets con-
tain no mercury or other injurious
drug. Tbey act like magic. The bright
eye, the elastic step, the clear and act-
ive brain, the courage and strength
and comfort they impart are noted al- -

nost from the first day they are ta":en.
One box of Sensapersa will ' do a

great deal of good, the ' full course
treatment of six boxes is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction or the
money wfir be refunded.

The proprietors earnestly ask foi
every sufferer to give Sensapersa a
good fair trial at their risk. Don't
delay, commence today. Sold by
Chambers Drue Co., Hollister Drue
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Benson, Smith
& Co., or sent postpaid lor $1 per box
or 6 boxes for 3.

THE BROWN EXPOPT CO.,
PfP 1? M Corflandt, St New Yor!
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You Bun Hee, one of the St. Louis
stars, who will pl?y in the game to-
morrow at the shortstop position.
This player has been performing In
excellent manner and is expected to
ster in the game with the Braves.

ST-
- !1!

AND BRAVES VILL

PLAY. ON SUNHAY

The skyiiulaieriTwUli moisture at
the presentwrltrng-an- d it remains
to be seeif whether or not the Braves
and SL Louis will be able to stage
their match on Sunday at the ball
yard. If the weather man' behaves,
the field will be in shape for the
game and a real battle is expected.

Brother Elmer and Billy Miles have
been giving the St. Louis boys a real
workout this week, and the Braves
held practise three times since the
first game, tf these two teams keep
up their Improvement of the past year
the fans are certain a see some real
baseball in the future. Providing that
the ground is in shape the teams will
take the field in this order: Braves
Lee, c: Nelson, p: Silva, lb; Mara,
2b; Anahu. 3b: Cordero, ss; Ornel-las- ,

If; Perry, cf; Thomas, rf. The
St Louis lineup will be: Karisaki,
c; Hayselden, Markham, p; Lai Sin,
lb; Hansberg, 2b; King Tan, 3b: Bun
Hee, ss; Chun Chew, If; Fun Luke,
cf; Lemon, rf.

STUDENT BASKETBALL
LEAGUE OPENS AT "Y"

STUDENT BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Clubs Won. Lost. Pet.

Golden M 1 0 1000
Night School 1 ft 1000
A. A. A 1 000
H. A. ('. 1 000

Results last night Golden M, 17;
A. A. A., 6. Night School, 24; H. A.

C. 11.
Games marked by speed and good

pass work opened the Student Basket-
ball League at the Y. M. C. A. last
night, the Golden M defeating the A.
A. A. by the score of 17 to 6 in the
first game and the Night School wal-

loping the H. A. C. by the score of 24
to 11 in the second game. These win-
ning clubs are new organizations and
they certainly showed the older clubs
a thing or two about basketball. These
games were exciting and interesting
and indicate that the Student series is
going to be a good one.

Lineups:
Golden M M. . Borthwick. Tsune,

forwards; S. Lujan. center; W. and J.
Thompson, guards.

Triple A Honey Auerbaoh, .Mc-Guir- e,

H. Melim. forwards; David
Bent, center; Harold Borthwick. Kam
Chung, guards.

Referee. IIos? Page; umpire. J. Alf.
Rousseau; scorer. Don !.add; timer,
W. J. Meinecke.

Night ichool Fritchie, K. Emer-Fon- ,

forwards: W. Scott, renter: J.
Wilkinson. A. Wilkinson, guards.

H. A. C. R. Hampton. L. Smith,
forwards: Jor St?ckney. renter; L.
Hampton. A. Brcwn. guards.

Referee. J. Alf. Rousseau; umpire.
Ross 1'ape; scorer. Don lidd; timer.
W. J. ileinecke.

SAMMY BOHNE PILES ON
EIGHT POUNDS WEIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Sam my
Bohne is eisht pounds heavier than
before he made the trip to Honolulu
with the Swain & Sheehan

That is rather more wci?ht
than lie needs to carry, and Sammy is
planning on doinj; mo me early training
on his own hook in order to be in the
b.-'-- t , niMr ti i.. I.,r..1 ifiC .'I.
LOuio joU.
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flliB III GAME

Rear Rankers and Old Timers
Once More Shine Upon Dia-

mond; It Was to Laugh

(Spuria! Star-Bulleti- CorrejipondiMHT )

FORT SHAFTER, Jan. 10. It be-

ing a rare Sunsainy day before the
storm of Friday's cleaning up for
weekly inspection, K Company decid-

ed that they would indulge in a lit-

tle classic game o" baseball as a prog-

nostication of the opening of the sea
son for the American game at Fort
Shafter. K Company. therctore,
divided itself into two cohorts, the
"Old Timers" and Uie "Rear Rankers."
The "antiquarians" were determined
from the start to win that game, for
they placed the large half back, Bruns-
wick, in to pitch, and when he did
neither subdue nor over-aw-e the
youngsters, there was then sent into
the squared circle, I mean the hurler's
box, the mighty Scott of pugilistic
fame and he managed to intimidate
the umpire, 60 that many called
strikes were mighty shady, the rear
rankers balked, but even though they
fiercely protested, their insubordin-
ate spirit soon faded away and the old
soldiers won 17 to 11, a mighty close
score, considering the nature of the
game and the conditions, the umpire
and the time consumed.

It is always a pleasure to see a
family feud, especially In baseball, it
causes more hypermultiplicatlon of vo-

cabularies and intensity of vocal
strain than a flourish of black thorns
at a Kilkenny fair, and, when this
divorce took place In the eleventh let-
ter company and was fought out In
the Wright and DItscn game by men
accustomed to the Marquis of Queens-berr- y

rules, the scenes beat the best
Charley Chaplin movie to a frazaled

Tigg. ,
To begin with' the cantonment

parade on which the game was played,
pardon the verb, resembles a mixture
of tre foothills of the Swiss Alps and
the canals of Netherlands, not at all
conducive to first class anything, not
even the drilling of rookies, they ever
afterwards walk with a hop and a
skip and that Is what really describes
Ihls ball game, it was a successful

1 J T - w !.!uit-uu-
, oiijavenci jue, ui n uup, snip,

fox trot anaaecret service perform
ance, i ne errors are so ifw, oniy
seven, because the balls happened
never to go near a fielder, due more
to good luck than good management;
and the only sacrifice hit was the
skill of a blind man cracking a bull's
eye; and the gallant home run crack-
ed out by the burly Brunswick was
due as much to the weeds and mud
and the ditch diggers as it was to the
welting wallop, or else the jog trot
assumed by the big fellow would
never have brought him' home, unless
on the verge of apoplexy. In the
fourth inning the old-time- bad the
wool pulled over their eyes, for the
youngsters buueoed the old fellows
and the umpire also and made them
put out four men, but we will pass
this by, this episode is only inserted
to show how vulnerable human na-
ture can be and in how poor a base-
ball game the American public will
take an interest

The stars, I mean planets of the
game, were Brunswick, ScotL Sucflow
and Rother as pitehers, Scott mani-
fested the best form, he assumed a
crouching posture and would then lead
with his right, and would get mad be-
cause the umpire would call "strike"
instead of "knockout;" and the circus
play of the game was the double in
the third inning when Omahander and
Rother occupied the stage for a few
minutes; the catchers, Johnson and
Huntzberger, were both good, or else
the pitchers would not hold the record
that they do on the score card. The
pitching honors were as even as they
could possibly be, each pitcher gets
credit for 5 strikeouts, except Sueflow
and he gets four, and with the char-
acter of the batting each pitcher
should have had 12 or 13 strikers out
at least, for the base hits show how
poor the would-- e pitchers must have
been. But ali in all the game made a
pleasant change In the cantonment cir-
cles, and when the cheers and triumph-
ant yells were followed by the 2nd
Infantry band concert, it was like a
little Fourth of July; and the game
also settled a keenly argued dispute
as to which teajn was the worst in
K. Company, and gave the men a keen-
er appetite for a gocd hot supper the
season now is on!

MIKE DONLIN SIGNS
TO MANAGE MEMPHIS

NEW YORK, X. Y.. Jan. 6 Mike
Donlin. the famous slugger of the
Giants a few years ago, signed a con-

tract today to manage the Memphis
Club of the Southern League. It is a
cne-yea- r contract, as Donlin figures
if he makes a success he will have
plenty of opportunity .next fall to
grab a leader's berth either in the
American Association or International
League.

The contract calls for Donlin to act
ar-- . a p!:)C! manner. xIIo will c.ncr
iii tt

GeorgeXunha Hay IE1I5 MATCHES

Svim In Meetr vltL PLAYED
Georse Cuniia. holder nf the world's

record in the 1''Kvard wni with
Puke Knhanamoku. will n.t swim
at the Carnival meet unleps soim-thin;- ;

unforeseen occurs. Cunha is
now employed at Schofield and will
have no opportunity to train for the
big meet. With such a fast field ot

! swimmers it is certain that the cham
pion would not enter without train-
ing for the events.

Cunha has been miking an effort to
secure a permanent- - position in Hono-
lulu but to date has been unable to
line up anything and intended leav-
ing for the mainland. on the Lurline,
but at the last moment found a posi-
tion at Schofield. He will have no
opportunity to train for the event
at the post, and unless something
comes up at the last moment the twv
holders of the record in the furlont;
will not compete in the big Carnival
events: as Duke Kahauamoku already
has stated that he would not com-
pete.

KENWORTHY'S HANDS TOO
SMALL, SYS OTTO HESS

Kopecks Kenworthy dropped over
for a visit yesterday from Oakland,
where he has been spending; the win-
ter months in comfort and ease. The
former Oak Is happy and contented
with the prospects of getting a nice
fat contract from the SL Louis Amer-
icans.

You would think that he would feel
downcast. While Fielder Jones has
announced that Kenworthy will be
given a chance to win the third base
job with the Browns, Otto Hesa, the
Vernon pitcher, has given out an la-- 1

tervlew to the effect that Kopeckai
will never make good as an Infielder.

"Kenworthy's' hands are too small
and he will never do in the infield,?
is the way Hess figures IL "1 believe
he could be made into a brilliant out-
fielder, but his chances are elim when
In close" i

The man who led the Coast League
in hitting Btarted in as an outfielder,
but when he joined Sacramento sev-

eral ! year ago; iWotverton switched
him to second and he has been going

tar.Biilpnn
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This is the season of the GoaL
From December 22 to January 20, Cap-ricorn-us

or the Goat holds forth. All
people born during this period are en-

titled to butt Jn. Capi and corns will
be favored.' Corns prevail during
westerly winds. All who are bom dur-
ing this period may have money. Ve-

nus entered the Milky Way on Jan-
uary 8 and is pau January 20. Price
of butter goes up.

1 15 1 M J M ISISiriliTiml

K. H. stand for KodUk Hjades. "Kalliy"
Htathaw MNki to under this period. He 1

faaed a a diamond atar. alio has defeated one
.f tbe leadinc plarera at golf. Has s roar

disposition, reck year begins. RatUaraiU
elara 4M44. Omega Oil listed. President

Wilson writes Note . Volume 84. Wisdom
A man is like a motor, when he quit spark-
ing be begins to knock. Cicero III 42 B. C.
Chicago. 111. Itl7. Queries Arek. Brews
Ycu lose. It Is not always the dead guy who
carbes in his chips. Cicero runs into chariot
106 B. C. (Big Collision).

W3ivrl-1SES- S

J. M. stands for Jupiter Marian, also for
Jack Merrill. This personage Is a gnirer of
Much note. He came here last year and has
leturned. He sells apples, beinr a member
r the drum corps. V. H. fires China S3,tMM,- -.

Gets a receipt. Sam Low coUerts for
liundry from US. Laigi Pulci born 1431 A. D.
Mlso Dead). WiU em Shoes get tight from
Ukinic water. Men don't. The hey itsed en
the bsrsinf deck ISS7. Careman executed for
telling Joke about the hen. Queries Harry
Decker You lone. Norfolk is in Virla. Last:r they knocked the gin out of Virginia.
Hence and thusiy. Naaaaa car time 1114.

3rY TO
16 Jmm JUSCt mm
W. B. sundi for WUtra Brightest. Watsea

B Meaty at follows this solar. The needlesqu
personage Is a former star at baseball, and ts
u regular attendant at all athletic contests.
lie also slings a mean foot on the castas
covered planks presided orer by Terpsichore.
Torn Markey bar as aepl. Marshal Key
(tiscorers Marshall Islands 1811. M. Ney dies
1815. Wisdsm They ought to nave a training
table for bridge whist players. Queries Billy
Warres No. Toe dancers are not the only
leopte full f bop.

Ml CUAWATrONuTJ!

CLUDlHDUSLiLAXAl

mUier Bitty Milt gets the calcium . la this

FIFTEEN
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Class B Racquet WieldersWill
i Meet at Hawaii Polo Courts,

Weather Permitting

Seventeen .cccnds before Allan
Marshall and B. Knollcnbcrg were
scheduled to begin tre feature tennl3
match of the lay at the Hawaii. Polo
and Racing Club courts the rain camn
down in real big league fashion, and
as a result the match will bo played
today, weather permitting. :

I The Marshal Knollenberg v match
will a played at 3:30 this afternoon.
J. II. Barnes and Jimmy Rothschll 1

will play the!. match at J o'clock.
! Billv Warren nnd A. Silverman will

meet at 4:15 Tuesday afternoon. A.
M. Nowell has already made his war
to the semi-final- s, and will' meet fti
winner of the Baraet-Rothsch- i! '

match' at 'a . later: date.te The othc:
seinl-finalls- ts will meet at 4:13 c
Wednesday. The finals 'of : the tour-
nament will be played next Saturday
afternoon, ; - -

The Ewa Club will meet the Hawa ::

PoUT and Racing Club at the pel
courts 'tomorrow morning, beglnnir :

at 9 o'clock. William Eklund ar. .

Alan Lowrey two Tnembers . of th
Big Four,' will be seen in competlticr.
and a number of other good match; ;

are expected to be staged.

WANTED BOO MB FOR 8EAVEn"

Members of the" Chamber of Com-
merce, Hawaii Promotton" Committee
and other 1 organisation have been
busy today trying to line up a plac-t- o

accomfnodate' the Portland baseball
team.'-whic- h' will come here next
month. - As yet' nothing has been
found that is suitable for housing an
aggregation of diamond stars.

good ever sine? Kopecks hat got a
small pair of hooks, but be says he 1

golflg: after the tMrfroase Job, bar '
'or no hands. - - ;

mm .a
w mm

Cjertdar
5UM )UM
Ris&j CTa aisren

period. He Is a holder of much ml estate.
H has 1766 yards. Often time he has beeu
referred to as a centipede, because he hi
Mt least 5389 feet. He Is a patron of a:i
r ports, and made a bit I baseball by bring-
ing out the champion BW Louis team In t...-firs- t'

Pacific League series. Benjamin rranic
11 bom 17M. He 11red bt FbJladatphls befor-th- e

Athletics were In the cellar. He sal!
'Karty to bed and early to rise and you
a lot of the best people." . Wl Why sbou', i

a Bamoaa cheer because vsreoats an sell!: ;

for Cr Queries Bill Ue Xo. Good bitkr.
re not always batty.

i8iTws,m:
D. W. stands for Deaeb Way. slso Pon t

Worry. And furthermore Disk Whlteems. Dick
plays rectos U. He is capUln of the (Juar i

team. He la slso a basketball player and a
(.ueener, the latter being an Indoor spwrt. Or.

mp. procUlmed 1171. Perhaps It means Or--l
rude employed as head of the culinary de-

partment. Baa Johnson wants all batters bit
by a ball to get two bases. If Walter John-
son bits them, their heirs get tfes tw Isms.
Wisdom Ther ar going to take 'the butt U

eff the nickels and put a snail on tliera.
Queries Verses Aran A baseball team travel
first class, but It doesn't always play that
way. '.-- .

Mr 1 1 lu'JiffTijrIiuor
J. K. stands for Jupiter Batonf. This tw-- L

races Johs Smith. Lieut, ete. Be la known a 4

a tutor of too team at Bchofl)a.
When 1m gets promoted bo caa eommunkate
with Prlsciila, He at one time 'worked In the
Tale Key works as a locksmith. That
rave him his opening.'. Oners 1 B. t Lee's
birthday. He built the t stesatboat . that kci t
litem waiting. He belonged to the 1. Y. V.
which ' means Pine Pot Vauderllle. Wisdom
Ariators are bothered by pockets In the air.
bnt sporting writers are trow bled With air
the pockete. Queries Msary B ash eel I

Wouldn't aay that Lang was A left fcmwlo !

bstter. although he stands on that skle vt
the plate.' :

Cn IfMTTftF TiH!UrTA..

205 I 'D- - Ul IWrr
- ; IAUiu.

P. R. sUnds for Finis Bladen. Fraac ,

Brows id) piexes In on thin occasion. rrn- -

is-- a' star at baseball, golf, note, automobr.;
and dancing. ' Ho naod to drie a White car
He stLU has tbo Wnlto Seal. rrsacis Isn :

fr uikstrve. - "Mumms" the - word . when y
ask Mm 'about his athletic . honors. - J
Kmkln died 19t. of. I know t

tried to dissemble, my love; but why i
m kick mo down, stairs? Wisdom Truth

Fvlghty. .Mighty Inconvenient for H. 6
Held, Jimmy Jam et at. ' Queries Bab L.
Tou are allowed to v substitute a pUyr
cronuet, if yon can find anyone to, Shakespeare . tails :to return
iiltl A.f. - Fwt, born trtny mincl.
aer;3ai. H.oitl.-t.t- T bu- - -r-r,-,r f
sporUof newt up to the 4
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HEAD URGES

, CapLA, P. Niblack Reads Note-- ;
r worthy Paper at Meeting
; v of Engineers

S Ad vie ; for defense of the Pacific
tmm An a eiAWvIjkan In 1 T m If

the Iliilippincs and China gives him a
. vantage point to discuss the subject

as an expert Is contained in a paper
. by Capt, A.' P. Niblack, U. 8. Nary,
read ;. recently at ; the 24th general

: meeting of the Society of Naval Arch
and marine Engineers recently.

, : Capt. Niblack will be remembered
in Honolulu as having been at the
head, of the local naval station In
1903 and of the Iroquois from 1904 to
1906. .

"Pacifists who preach disarmament
'. as a means of avoiding war are safe

enough on the paid lecture circuit."
eaid KOilack,"but toxbe pacific In the
Pacific leto be the strong man armed

end there Is no other way. That
tariff Ka' ma m ei shA lea tl Tm -wen in e v ca uc aau M.I aaacu iu aava a n

cmc no one can Deiieve wno recog-
nizes the potency of local and politi-
cal interests in AhnnrbLnr thn sub
stance .which might better go to the

- maintenance of the two arms of na--

MAVIATORS

.
IiJ COLD FLIGHT

EAILCENES
Frigid as well as HfM were the avi-

ation tests in which eight of. 12 army
aviators qualified on December 30 by
flying from Hampstead, Long Island,
to Philadelphia..-- ; At the end of the
flight most of the airmen had to be
assisted . from their, machines, their
lower limbs being numb with cold.

Special garments were worn by the
aviators, but despite this they suffer
ed from the , Intense cold. Frozen
moisture fringed their faces when
they landed. '--: '

. , t ( ti ''

:.

Altitudes from zOOO to1 5000 feet
were reached during the trip, the avi
ators 'shaping' their course along the.
Delaware river to the navy yard at

. rtlladelphla. Engine
. trouble caused

the failure of four of the officers to
reach their destination. V .

'
- -

John B. Stetson,; Jr a ; son . of the
hst , manufacturer, was a .passenger
w Ith LleuL Kllner. .Jbt their flight
wita of ihcrt duration, being abandon
rd' soon' alter .the start

Durlr.s the journey testa were made
cf various stabilizers and other aero--l

!ane devices. J .. ,
With the exception of the machine

l noted by It V. Brlckley. which was
c'amaped in a SO-fo- ot plunge just be-
fore landing, all of the planea,-afte- r

i irclicg . over the battleships at the
i ivy yard made successful landings.
I ricklcy and his 'passenger were se-vrre- ly

jolted, but otherwise uninjured,
v hen their machine clipped the top
err a flagpole and. falling, buried Ita
i --re In the ground at an angle of 45

rrcr s. The . machine' waa slightly
cfs Kinged. '

. -

Tho d!ftince cf ICS miles was traT--
'rd la U f than two hours by each

rr ito gvliU.s who reached Philadel- -
i ...' "1 ' '

i.ioi
.. v. Ji

:"HQ T

P.r.-- l ortrs tare tea issued to- - -- : rs rf the c!::tta of the stateit A '. Arnica. J, J. IkJrree. Hrert-- i
: tit: it rei ct;t from the re-.t-::

trzr.::;iu .cs all rallated
s !tri ka r;.'jM4 err failed to
t m' I Til cta under the aew

t" t ' zf art. aaya the Haa
5 . c:.ru-.;;-!. -

v

1 ; r . i tcr t:.e Natinaal Guard
' t: i ts ra:J cscrrtaia aad

Z. It 1 mere ttai prvb- -

i t. i i i r i; r:ty tf, t'e roa;a- -

It t' t. r: ra a- -J crural fmrta
. .' r f.A'jt 1-- 0 t ntrrrj et

r t: rn r. ;!rrrj v- -t 14 rvQ-al- a
r Urt V' 1 C A fV1'9r:rl la r;W,j r.. t t ta u;w

1 I " I 'Til fin - Bftil ll.w.J"-- -

i u Ue cv:."t. a cf tUlr irtecat
t rz:$ cf t..-trrr- rt

La f

AT CZATTLE SHIPYARD

United EUtes coast defense subma
"rlaa N-1 was launched on
SO from the yard rf the Seattle Con-

struction and Drydock Coaupany.-Th-

diver was christened by Mrs. Guy K.

Davis, wife of Lieut Davis of the navy

patients.
namo and

F. MIGHTON. 0. C.
; ?01 5 nnulon Tlhlg.

NAVAL STATION

EFENSE OF PACIFIC

tlonal security, viz., a well-pai- d and
well-traine- d diplomatic corps and a
chain of naval bases for our stay-at-hom- e

fleet"
The captain continues again in his

paper:
"Without going too deeply Into an

analysis of the strategy of the Pacific,
there is one thought which we must
dismiss from our minds, and that is
that we are really ever going to allow
anyone to tell us to get out of Guam
and the Philippines, or that the moral
and economic interests of the world
at large will be otherwise than defi-
nitely set back by our doing so. To
do so voluntarily Is enough like the
proposition of removing both hands
from a sheet of fly paper to make it
difficult to appear graceful in doing
so. On the contrary history will vin-
dicate the acquisition of the Philip-
pines as an act of broad statesman-
ship, through which we will eventual-
ly solve the question of our economic
relations with the peoples of the Far
East by that exhibition of moral and
physical purpose which alone satis-fle- d

the Oriental mind. Soft words
and evasion of Issues get you nowhere
in diplomacy, and only intrenched po-

sition la Useful In strategy.

BECOillSi

GUARD VORK

Rapid growth of the National Guard
In the last year has led to a conges-
tion' In the armorv which la rfoolarAd
by officers in close touch --with the sil- - j

nation to be serious. 1 The question of
what to do with the later "organiza 5

tions and their equipment is a puzzl-
ing .

'one. -

As originally built the armory was
to house 12 companies, the whole of

U. regiment, and , thla was deemed
ample room for all, but with the. or-
ganization of other companies under
the defense laws such as machine
gun, hospital; headquarters, engineers
and supply companies, those In
charge are finding themselves bard
put to accommodate the increase..,
- Seventeen companies must be ac-
commodated at present In the armory,
to say nothing of the; two companies
of coast Artillerymen . that drill at
Fort De Russy. . Equipment for these
men, such aa has not been issued, is
stored now in the armory basement
Issued equipment is in charge of the
men all the time until such time as
lockers and dressing rooms can be
found for them. --

. As an example of what the organiza-
tion of the new, companies means In
room is that of the engineers, whose
equipment amounts to material worth
121,000. The signal company,- - which
has an armory of Its own. has nearly
the same amounj of goods to. store.

Care of the engineers' equipment
means a special problem for much of
It is of metal and must be greased
and cleaned to . prevent rust taking
hold on It 1 Pack saddles and leather
oods must also be spread out and to :

find room it hat been necessary to.
make use of one of the upstairs rooms
overlooking the email assembly halls.
Storerooms of the supply department
are being taxed out of all proportion
to their capacity. Once it took care
of but one regiment's property, where-
as It now bandies the goods for four.

DUES T OVER

TIE OF 11
tfesiznatlna of Brig.-Ce- n. Joseph II.

Kaha. of engineers, as bead of
the army war college, which news waa
related Thursday afternoon la a des-
patch from Waahlagtoa. la of pedal
Interest ttrouta Wttosi that baa
artjea over bis eligibility for appolatrorer
i&ent aa general tffiter. lea a ttiy he nation al drlenae act of Jane

' 1 - ' r '-- 'f .irrra,, I la Hawaii, bat be
I Vm la Vllrasa sf ra..ted Llf?' Tr4 U "oaa,

rpiif(i';

December

Chiropractor's

ruioaeis we uae, ana Kuan, aneri
nl " W aiucaa la Cef
W. returned recently to bo as mod
irtor. ol' U sr school Then

v .Kiinr wae aaaaea- - is ut in

ejetb ai. therefore,
whether be es-1- 4 rightly bo cooata-ere-d

aa ofricer th tiaa or tho staff,
aa bo held ao ctxamlsaloa with the
eatiaera. Ilia aa a brtga-dle- r

general shows tho decUkai waa
made la bla favcr.

Two other "N" submarines are under
construction at the ne plant and
will be launched in January and Feb-
ruary. boat are valued at half
a million dollars each.

city given, if ou ish.
'

W. C. WEIRICK. D. C

tM fterclania SI.

-- PATIENT FROM THE COAST

told me a Chiropractor in one city maintain a special entrance
in his suite, for physicians and surgeons who come to him

C.
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Ring-aling-alin- g!

"Hello,' 8argint Barney Cahlll, J.
Troop, shpeaking."

ERGEANT, this is CapUin Bone-hea- d,

S Officers' Reserve Corps. I

have just reported to the K. O. at
headquarters and have )en assigned
as Troop Commander of J Troop for
the next two weeks, which will be
my period of active duty as provided
for in recent legislation by Congress.
I would have reported to you but for
the fact that I have one uniform at
hand, the balance being in my 18

trunks which seemed to have
delayed somewhere between here and
Coronado Beach. You know, Ser
geant, it's bad form to appear twice
in the same uniform on the one after-
noon.

(Barney Cahill eotto voce For the
love of Peter, what's this?)

hold the wire a moment, old
chap, I want to look up the regula-
tions and se what a sergeant Oh,
yes, you are a of--

Acer, you. are one of those soldiers
jtnat weac your msnia oi rana on
the sleeve oT ydur coat By the way,
sergeant what la your Alma Mater?
Don't understand? See you tomorrow.
Tell the rest of the boys I'll be up to
pay my respects to them in the morn-
ing,,! can't ; tonight as I have an en-

gagement at the what did they call
lt?-O-h, yea; the Officers' Mess. By
the way. Sergeant , I have been as-
signed quarters No. 32.C04, .beastly
place, only --seven rooms, no elevator
service and no. garage attached. Could
yon send up my valet at once, the
chef need not report before the morn-
ing as I have a chafing dish with me.

(The next day.)
Good morning! Mr. Cahill, I be-

lieve. I am CaptalnBonehead, 'phon-
ed you yesterday, how are the
of the boys? Didn't meet any of them
at the Mess last night had quite a
little" game; penny ante. What's that
yon say?-th- e men are at the stables.
Why, strictly uncalled for, I desired
to meet them. Let the grooms attend
to the mounts.
' You say regimental drill Is the or-

der of the day. Don't understand, we
had no such drill at the citizens' train-
ing camp J attended last summer. I

also have a social engagement down-
town, ao you may inform the Colonel
our troop . will not attend drill for
that reason.

Will I sign this morning report be
fore leaving? No, Sergeant I not
to make any, reports until my two
weeks' tcur of duty is over and then
I make them direct to the authorities
at Washington, I suppose they de-

sire me to Inform them as to the state
of efficiency of this particular organi-
zation. You see, at the Summer Train-
ing Camp I waa commended for the
flourishing reports I could render.
Just carry myself and the Troop A.
W. L. on this report you speak of.

(Barney Cahill, in a whisper to
Troop Clerk.) I know how I'll carry
him, if he don't pull out of here pret-
ty soon. ItH be on a stretcher.

(The following afternoon.)
First Lieut John Welcher, Officer's

Reserve Corps, entering J. Troop's
orderly room, and meeting Barney
Cabin.

Say, the .Main Gazabo, up ut head-
quarters, told me to report to a Gink
by the name of Captain Bonehead
are you the guy? No? welt where
can find that piece of cheese? He
deal need to think rim going to run all

this place looking for him. I'm
wo weeks vacation and thought

rtm a. iU.le.de? of Oe n. Dect&
SritatM io?vratt,S?,JVS JS.7 JVTn!
w m " - - '. nT aa k imU rv. tn tSm

at that
fa--

? XTiTZ aaags
rooia and

ovt

Ltk ta the Dxaelora Qaartera for
say aae. aomo tlaM thla afteraono. I
woaMaH bother with the bath bat I

woald like to aaw off a few this p. m.
t think IU beat It dova the pike. So
loag. Cut

(Carney Cahill That feller I w
tough the measles couldn't break out
on him.)

(About an hour later the same aft-
ernoon i

A second lieutenant of the Off!ri'
Kesfrve Corps, with a lip M.irk ipar
in hi mouth, enters tn' rly room
wearing an enllMd man x uniform,
offlct-r'- legrinice and hat mrd.

Straeant. 1 am znl Win.
Rofikie. Officer' Hesorxe Corps: i

hen not on duty at-- u h I am a pri-- I
vme in the Coatt Artillery. o you

'see I the game thoroughly
Dd nothing can be put over me. Now

Sergeant, 6taud to attention when you

J aejrruoas for brigadier fenerala of,f uve oty at thla time. Pretty
nasi U sou from amoag n i. .,,

wtkb aerer ac
U

line

The

of

acavratlc

The

he ihlu.
as

teen

Just

is:

rest

am

understand

i - i

,7

CORPORAL !AVB0IE

are addressed by an oflfcer. That's
correct, heels together. Are any of
the officers who were assigned to
duty with this troop in the garrison
at present? No? Then, by virtue of
my rank I'll take command of the
troop,

Sergeant who Is that corporal
smoking in the next room? The troop
clerk? Well, go in and tell him to
stop smoking in the presence of an
officer. I have a notion to prefer
charges against him.

I will Inspect quarters Immediate-
ly. You say tt is 4 o'clock and that
some of the men have just come off
fatigue, others asleep on their beds
were on guard last night? Doesn't
make a particle of difference. I want
every man standing at attention by
his bed. Why, Sergeant, in making
an excuse for the man and trying to
talk me out of this inspection you are
liable to trial for insubordination.

You say you have 29 years of ser-
vice! Why, you should have more
ambition. I'm only on my second year
of service and as yo sea, commisrfou-e- d

In the Reserve porps.
That's right, says Barney Cahill,

you've been two years in the service
and I've been 29 years a SOLDIER!

P. S. Just a glimpse into the fu--

MANY BOOKS FDR

LMiifATPOST

(Special 8Ur Bulletin Oorreipoodnnre)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Jan. 13.
The general library at Schofleld

Barracks, which was established over
a year ago by Maj.-Ge- n. William H.
Carter, retired, who" at 'that time wa3
department commander, has been
most successful in its aim, for its re-
port Jor the year 1916, first year of
operation, shows a growth from 9000
volumes to 9605 volumes, now cata-
logued and classified. The library has
been of great benefit to the enlisted
men, not only the fiction readers, but
also those who are studying for com-
missions in- the regular army or
Philippine Scouts. The circulation has
averaged over 200 volumes dally, or
6000 per month. Over 500 men visit
the library each day and from 275
to 300 letters are written weekly
from the correspondence tables.

Among the contributors to the
year's Increase from Honolulu were:
William R. Castle, Robert Lewers,
Spencer Bickerton, Dr. A. Marques.
Library of Hawaii. Mrs. Elizabeth
Muther and Father Button, Molokai.

Among service contribtuors were
Gen. Carter, Col. Forsyth, Col. Bailey,
CoL Lacey, MaJ. Bloomberg, Capts.
Cassels, Chitty. McCook, McCaskey
and Barney, Lieut. Greacen, Gaugler,
Barnett Warren, Baxter, Gonser and
Rlggs, Mrs. Pollock, San Francisco, and
Mrs. W. E. Ayer. A number of en-
listed men have shown their interest
In the library by adding volumes to its
shelves.

Chaplain William Aiken, 1st Infan-
try, has been In charge of the library
since it has been established and de-
serves much credit for the efficient
way it has beep conducted. He has
taken a great deal of interest in it
and has made it a most popular place
for the men In the garrison. ,

COAST GUARD CUTTER
NOV HOSPITAL CRAFT

The United 8lates coast guard cut-
ter I'nalga sailed from Seattle on Jan- -

mrr a for thm aiaaka flahln hanka
to do service amoag the fishing vea-- 1

tela as a patrol hospital ship. Shoj
will cruise the Northern beaks until
tbo latter part of March The ball- - ,

bet boata operate la the rogtit
wratter aad accioats aad skkaeae
asaoag ta sae are freo,uaL The
service to be readc red by the t'aa'aa
to ilmltar to that performed by roast
guard cutters oo the Newfouadlaad
taaaa.

CIVIL WAR VETERANS
PLAN PEACE JUBILEE

J'lanti have been announced ff-- r a
rational memorial reunion and pa e
JuWlc for veterans of the Civil War.
to be held in Vic burs. Mi-.- - . (ct'
ber lt l. 1:17. j

A movement v launched l 4
meeting of veterans in Chicago look
ing toward the procuring of individual
state appropristions and public sub-
scriptions to augment the $l.0n ai- -

IC:ldv unnrnnri-itn- l In I' r.- - in
finance the reunion

'SprtI 8Ur-BaI)ti- a Corrnon4ar)
- vRT SilAFTRR, Jan. Catt

Raymond A. Wheel r. Corps of Fu
fiinct-rs- . 3rd Regiment, spent oxxii
anxious hours Thursday while an was
getting to Waimanaln. when the re-
port reached him regarding drowning
of the men of i'ompany I). !rd tits
iment. of which organization he is the
commanding officer. 1st LieM. Thom-
as J. Camp. 2nd Infantry, and 1st
Ueut. Bernhardt K. Sturaherg. Mod-i- t

a I Reserve Corp, left immediately
for the scene and were there within
a short time, able to render all assist-
ance in their power. The enlisted
men who were capsized were in the
engineer boat are to be congratu-
lated upon their fortunate escape
from the double danger of the
sea and the sharks, which are said to
abound in that vicinity. The non-
commissioned officers in charge of
the boat deserve much credit for the
coolness .and promptness with which
they faced the situation and the man-
ner in which the rescue work 'as
carried out.

Sergt. Charles Koerpel of the school
for bakers and cooks. Fort Shafter,
has takn the examination for the
grade of food inspector in the Quar-
termaster Corps, a position created
by the Defense Act of 1916, and which
carries with It one fit the largest sal-
aries for an enlisted man in the United
States army and involves duties snd
knowledge of the highest Intelligence
and capacity.

"

The following appointments have
been made in the permanent school
detachment school for bakers and
cooks, in accordance with War Depart-
ment orders, rumber 67, 1916; to be
sergeants, let class", Quartermaster
Corps. Sergt. Thomas C. Devlin, Sergt
Harry Wiltrout and SergL William F.
Sutter.

3B" 38-Wo-
rd

has been received at the post
that a sum of S900 is available to
cover the pay of such members of the
Hawaiian National Guard as will be
sent to the school for bakers . and
cooks at Fort Shafter, for instruction
in the duties of mess sergeant, and
later. Instruction will atao be given In
the same army school for such mem-
bers of the militia as are detailed to
take the courses in baking and cook-
ing in the same school of Instruction.

15-- 55T
The 2nd Infantry, less the 2nd Bat-

talion and the band section, will go on
a practise march approximately about
the 6th to the 15th of February, and
during this time the field officers and
the surgeon will take the annual
physical test It Is tentatively ar-rSne- ed

so that the command .will
reach Haleiwa about the 10th to the
12th of February. This march is the
regimental practise march required in j

the open season, which begins with
the company camps and marches and
which develops Into the battalion 'ex-

ercises, loading up to the regimental
formations and campaign: in the field,
and ends with the maneuvers of the
larger unit, which usually close the
open or out door season.

The recruits who have been con- -

Jtut
on

Bergstrom
Home

2321 Phone

ARMY OFFICERS PRAISE 'FRISCO

GUARD FOR V
-

Watch Coast Artillerymen Man
Big Guns at Fort Miiey

in 25 Minutes

's coast artillerymen are in-

terested in the report of a speed test
made by guardsmen in San Francisco
to determine how long it would take
to man the fortifications on. the town
nide of San Francisco bay should an
emergency present Itself. It took juat
2" minutes, according to the official
record.

included in this space of time was
! the telephone tall from an army offi
cer Kt Fort Miiey, on tho h!ll above
Sntro Baths, the hurried race from
the state armory at Fourteenth and
Mission streets, and the firing of the
first theoretical shot at the theoreti-
cal enemy.

Military observers who saw the
demonstration of mobilization express-
ed themselves as highly pleased. They
declared the work of the guardsmen
far beyend their expectations, espe-
cially in the manner they han-
dled the guns after they had arrived
et the fort. t

Col. Richmond P. Davis, command-
er of the coast defenses of San Fran-
cisco bay; Maj. Pourie and Capt 'Stan-
ley S. Ross were the official observers

VILL

The system of propulsion being in-

stalled in the U. S. S. Tennessee,
of the largest . and

finest class, now under construction,
differs from any now in use by bat-
tleships, says the Electrical . Experi-
menter. Instead of tho propellers be
ing mechanically connected to , the
driving engines cr turbines, there are
two steam turbines developing over
23,000 horsepower driving electric
generators which furnish current to
four 6700 horsepower motors, each mo
tor driving a propeller. . , -

Electric drive for - battleships has

fined since the arrival of the trans-
port Thomas to the narrow limitations
cf the quarantine camp,i were yester-
day taken for a short march by the
officers in charge. Lieut Frederick
A. Baker and Lieut Alfred L. Rock-woo-

as a diversion as well as train-
ing, and from the looks of the men
they were mighty glad to have any
sort of a change after the rainy
weather. There is plenty of baseball
and there are many books in the
camp and a wealth of all kinds of
magazines, but a tented life as a be-

ginning for an army career, especial-
ly for boys accustomed to the fields,
is a narrow one, particularly in a
quarantine camp.

Co., Ltd.
of Hawaiian

1020 Fort Street

ORK I SPEED TEST

PROPELBIG

TENNESSEE

ELECTRICITY

SUPERDREADNOUQHT

Music

cf the maneuver for the regular army.
Many other regular artillery of flcens
were present

Col. Davis and MaJ. Pourie express-
ed their gratification at the speed and
the discipline that had been display-
ed. They said they had not looked
for such a quick response, and that
the whole affair bd given them great
satisfaction -

After the maneuver CoL Mathewsoa
of the guard said:

"I am pleased because we have
shot o that the National Guard la-wh-

It ought to be. an organlaatlon
of uilnute m?n. The Coast Artillery
Corps Is esseatiaily a body for the de
fense or their home cities In times ot

ucv9 Mao a4'wu to et v bha vivsuse
in their work,

What we did today should' be proof
that we are giving plenty of serious
application to the military object ot
the corps, while we are developing:
the social snd educational side ot tno
organization.

"If San Francisco ever was attacked,
the protec tlon of the city from a fleet
would dei-en- d to a ccnsiderahla extent
on the thoroughness of tho coast ar.
Ullery of the National Guard. There-
fore. I consllcr that this demonstra-
tion should he a matter of pride and
comfort to tho whole city.-- .

been adopted after a careful Investi-
gation jy the navy department to
wh.m It prese'iit-- d b'imerous features
of structural.; cratlng and military
advantage, anon? which are: That
thy steam tux blue developing the elec-
tee eacrgr.nia.v he located in any de-

sired portion cf. the ship, that the
propelling, machinery may . jthua be
better protected from injury, that full
power may be available tor reversing,
and that greater rapidity in maneuver-
ing is made possible compared with
existing mecnanicai systems oc con-
trol. , -v ? ...-- ; - . ,.

' In addition ' to the mala geaara ting
equipment and propelling motors, the
contract Includes the auxiliaries for
the main turbme seta and
smaller auxiliary turbine generators
. .a e a a Lsuppling ugn liana power inrougaoui
the ship. The Tennessee, will have
several ' hundred electric motors for
Hnlnir naarl ,11 thn urn fir An hnM
from raising the - anchor to .

Electricity will also be used for cook
ing, ice fliaiia'; r?irisrauua sua
numerous other purposes'. In ill about

be needed, 'the amouat required for a
city of about 100,000 inhablUnta. '

'American preserved orange,' lemcn

irr?s I

i
the instrument you want Yon can easily take it ont ; '

ths lawn, on your boat, or your camping trip anywhere.

- A ''II 13 COU?Cn

Music

generator

steering.


